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Open evenings till S e’ctoA. anturds ’ BL John, tone tL

REV. JAMES CRISP ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF CONFERENCE

BUY SUMMER SUITS 
* AT HARVEY’S
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It you want the' best that Is to'tie had for the money you- cannot pass
•h- oést tor real service.ti the Harvey Stores. ^The best In style and make 

and the lowest prices on fully guaranteed garments. Our six years of unpar
alleled progress proves this to he true. You take no risk when Buying here.

( A fine stock now on hand.

. . ." v $3.95 to >20.00. 
. . . 90 cent' to lo.oo.

MEN’S SUITS, 
BOYS’ SUITS, .SIR MID NOW I

II»
¥'

Morning—Prayers Offered n, ALSO, HATS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, ETC. i

lor Rev. Mr. Dotson— J.N. Harvey, «Wî*'
- •■■■■■ -—

JUNE WEDDINGS

Scott,
St. Job% N.BsM Wi/tiàpfiott A fio&ersOtter Officers Electif- si

■

pafflosE mmm ’i\UUIIflro OluflVisitors Blue Addresses <
Breakers and Fielding b 

at Cannes.
p

The newly wedded couple left on the 
.11.26 train last night for a trip through 
Nova Scotia and on their return will 
reside on Bridge street.

The members of the firm of W. H. 
Thome A Co. and the employes sent 
suitable remembrances, while many 
friends sent handsome gifts to this 
house of the bride.

McCABE - PHELAN.
St. Peter’s Church yesterday morning 

was’ the scene of a quiet but pretty wed
ding, when Frank McCabe was united 
in marriage to Miss B. Phelan, by Rev. 
Edward Scully, C. SS. R. The bride 
wore, a travelling suit of navy blue 
chiffon broadcloth and tifalte hat ar.d 
carried a bouquet of white carnations.
She was attended by her sister, Misa 
Josephine Phelan, who wore brqwn 
broadcloth with hat to match and car
ried a white prayer book. Edward 
Dufly supported the groom. After the 
ceremony breakfast was served at the 
home of thé hridè’s mother. Clarendon * 
street, only the immediate friends being 
present. .The young couple received 
inany costly presents, including silver, 
cut glass and china. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Cabe left by the Calvin Austin for a 
trip to Boston and New York. Ofl 
their return they will reside on City'

ROSTWICK - MATTHEWS.

: fST. STEPHEN, N. B„ June 26—The
twenty-fourth annual conference open- . „
ed in the Methodist church at Ï a- m„ 1 • i Who forced veto of
ateenw'crf^'tb^prlsklent CRev. ‘^m. LONDON, June 19-Sir Wilfrid deprived the old D. S/’sotWrsW^h--

^e*conferenceSprayer meet^Tti LaUri6r 18 BOW Ut GeneV*- Mr" Fldd' stone,By slaughtering blithe revenue
The conference prayer meeting was jng ,a at Cannes and Mr. Brodeur Is ■ «.
waye^weng altered «mtoéhalt oLMr. Proceeding to the Baltic to inspect a; bills to tax corporations that they had

Dobson. On the roll being called sev- Russian ice breaker. ; origlûated and passed for that pur-
enty-four ministers and thirty laÿÜBn All three are returning to London at 
answered to their names. Rev. G.' M. the end of next week for Dominion
Young Introduced Archdeacon Newn- Day celebrations, which this year will
ham "of the Episcopal church, Rev. be qd an unusual scale. Lord Strath-
John Ttnallng. Methodist, of Calais, cona will preside at the banquet in the
Mé., Rev. W. C. Goucher, of the Bap- Hotel Cedi, when Sir Wilfrid is ex-
l&t chuich, and Rev. Mr. Edgett, pected to make the one Important
Methodist, Calais Me. - speech of .his British visit.

As visitors to the conference each one The committee of -British govem- 
introduced spoke briefly. Rev. Mr. ment departments is now completing a 
Dawson, transferred from the New- report on Jhe fast mall proposals sub- 
toindland conference, also spoke. mitted to the Imperial conference by

the election of president on- the sec- Sir Wilfrid Laurier. -It is expected it 
ond ballot resulted In the choice of will be ready for Sir Wilfrid’s return 
Rev; James Crisp, .of Zion church. St. to London at thp-dose of next week. I ,
John.Inhl5 inaugural address, he said; I am Informed on high authority I, 

ago, I Was • ordain- that the,report Is favorable to the most 
sb church and "since f Important aspects of the enterprise. Agi, :

one of the leading British officials puts HOPEWELL HILL, June IS.—The Clark, justices of peace.
It: “Of course a proposal of this chart) June session pt the Albert county court Restigouche—Charles B. Gray, in- 
acter with Lord Strathcona’s name h®- opened at Hopewell Cape at It o’clock gpector of .liquor licenses ’for Campbell- 
hind it is Immensely different to ofie| today, his honor Judge. Wedderbum ton, la place of Fred, Leslie Chappell, 
without it. His influence In such mat-1 presiding. The members of the bar
tors Is extraordinary, though it ts often present were Cler k tit the Court Dixon, st John—Dv. Kennedy, senior, Sanm- 
felf rather than seen." I Ç. A. Peek, K. C.,: and A. W. Bray of el Pool, jereibial) . M. Donovan, Wll-
The Canadian Associated Press un- 1 the Albert bar and M. G. Teed, K. C:; llam j, Ferlôn, Tttnbthy ttooley, Fran- 

derstands Premier Laurier arrived in w. B. Chandler, K. C£f A. A.. Allen and cis j Rafferty. Matthew: McFarland. 
Paris Sunday and will confer With M.) C. Lionel Hanlngton of Westmorland. Ejwar(j Holland,.senior, and LeBaron 
Ptchon on the subject of Improving | There was-nd" grand Jury, there being :Jordan, justices of the-peace.'- 
commercial relations between France ] no criminal mitter. The following com- charlotte—Eustache Church, Mill-
and Canada. tposed the petit Jury; Charles Hawkes, town Ju?tice of the peace. ' '

Daniel W. Stuart, Amos Turner, Thos. Westmorland—Alexander C. Chap-
Downing, Major Cotons, BarètUa Con- man justice of tl* peace.

....... ......... - Jter, Hubert C.Wflson.Eber W. Press- G1obcestei—Alexander F, tograkspa.
Last evening at the residence «f ^p- or, Street Wlltnot, Mariner Dryden. B ,u t j™tlc» of " 

furper, Hawthqm Farm, Sandy Point Maryln Godfrey and William D. Beti- Reva IJaeiJu.Rose, Keswtçk. Ridge; 
toad, * vefjr. pftgQtfrif | nett- . A J. Duicè' jf Èfllevfegtml Jones, St.

The tocket was nwae-wp as feàtowsc Zec^ri*h Etoody, Grand Falls;
BASTARDY DOCKET -•* Samuel if: McArthur, Newcastle, have 

.. . .BASTARDY DOCKET. ^ regl3tered to solemnise marriages.
The, king .on complaint of Gertrude The appointment of revisors are ga- 

M. Berry at the Iftstance of the over- netted. Those for City and Courityf of 
seers of the parish of Cqverdale v. gt. John are: John Allan, city; James 
Owen Ricker. Rourke, SL Martins; Joseph O’Brien.

Lancaster; Fred. S. Clinch, Musquash, 
Alex. Johnston, Stmonds.

Albion R. Foster, Car le ton; H. R. 
Colpttts, Moncton, are appointed pro

constables.

' HARRISON-McCORMAC.

The wedding took place at Cam
bridge, Mass., last night of Mise Bertha. 
McCormac, niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew H. McKee, to Thomaa McLeod 
Harison of St. John, 
took place at 
and Mrs. McKee, 130 Walden street.

CORKERY-ASHE.

pensraWtim and
Vieo ",

The ceremony 
the residence of Mr.

c. n/krW/n. H.Meys+r■,cnÇC3tJ/npose i The wedding took place at 6 o’clock 
Joachim’s« Tuesday morning In St. 

church, Sliver Falls, of Miss Isabella E. 
Ashe, daughter of Daniel Michaud, to. 
David Corkery. of this city. The bride 
was attired In a travelling . suit of 
fawn cloth and was attended By Mrs. 
Geo. E. Criggs. M. T. Coholpn sup
ported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Corkery 
left for a trip to. Halifax.

fe=

B0M1ZETTE SERIOUS ACCIDENT 
NEAR REXTON

ALBERT CB1TÏ . 
SCOTT ACT CASES 
AGAIN BEFORE COURT

JMNT1MS
■ r■ - \b ■, ; ■ ,ir,. . a

FREDERICTON, N.. B., June 19 —
WILBUR-WOOD.

DORCHESTER, N. B., June 18.—WU- 
lafd D. Wilbur, collector of customs, 
was .married today to Mrs. Wood/of 
Port Elgin. Rev. E. H. Hall performed 
the ceremony.

REXTON.. N. B., . June 17.—Yester
day morning a serious accident occur
red at Little Chockflsh, about four 
miles from Richibucto Village. Augus
tine Rlchàrd, his wife, their daughter, 
Mrs. Simon Casey and her little daugh
ter were driving to the village to at
tend mass, when their horse became 
frightened by the carriage striking 
against a pole which happened to b% 
partly across the road. The three 
grown people were thrown out of the 
carriage and badly injured. The little 
girl, however, remained In the carriage 
and escaped being hurt. Mrs. Richard, 
who is a lady of delicate health, re
ceived a severe wound on the head and 
few hopes are entertained for her re
covery. Mr.. Richard had his arm In
jured and Mi». Casey had her shoulder 
Bone broken. AU three ye conP id to 
bed 6na suffering much from^h^fOOk. 
Dr. Coates was tramet'Jetï'.jÿ 
and rendered the necesshry 
MrB. Richard ie a sister of XL Maillet 
and Mrs. U. Richard of this Mace.

The Barkanttne Willie arrived here 
Saturday from England. ~ 
bark fn Richibucto. These are the 
first two squaire rigged vessels of the

■
The Roytti Gazette this evening con
tains the following appoihtbients: 

York—Dennis Knight and Harvey‘•Thirty-one yéi 
ed In the Bt. SÎ ,
that time.Y have endeavored to do the 
Masters will and I throw-myself In 
the hands of my brethren."

Rev; M. R. Knight was then elected 
secretary. Rev. Harry Harrison, chair
man of the statistical committee. Rev. 

Jjfcf W, Lodge, -chairman of the Char- 
"kÿtbtown district. Rev. H. B. Thomas, 
Journal secretary. Rev. F. A. Wlght- 
man. first assistant secretary. Rev. J. 
It Rice, B. A., second assistant sec
retary.

The order of the day for the after
noon Session will be the hearing of 
Rev. J. G- Shearer, secretary of the 

I Lord’s Day Alliance. Second order, 
Rev. Dr. Huestis. Meeting ad- 
to meet at J p. m.

Ikr:
NAGLE-HANLON.

The wedding took place at firO o’Cloek 
Tuesday in Holy Trlnty church, of „ ,
Miss Margaret Hanlon, daughter of j ’

} groan’ Mr. and Mrs.'BestwfifkNvlll reé
' ' ‘ ■mg

resigned^

*r

‘MAGEE-MARKS.
; GIGGEY-TURNBR

Agnes, was untted ta. ct the-bSWs parents, Mr. find Mr* B.
w. Hurrell Msjfeee, of I' D. SMgew’ A. Trite», when, their daughter, Miss 
Sons, St. John. The * Dora M. Trttee, was .wiled, ,ln mar-
quiet affair, but very Pfietty. Only the riaga wltb Geo. B. Harmer, proprietor 
relatives and near friends of the con- 0f tbe.GqmoiMciel Hotet of this city, 
trading parties were In attendance. The bride was gowned, In a white 

Rev. D. Macodrum, padtor of SL j, lawn and wore orange blos-
John’s Presbyterian Church, performed aomg ' The happy couple stood under a 
the ceremony. The Interior of the rest- canopy 0f roses. and sweet peas while 
dence had been very prettily decorated the cerem0ny was being performed, 
for- the occasion with potted plants They leffi amid a shower of rice and 
and apple blossoma good wishes for a trip to Montreal.

The bride was very becomingly at-
tired in a gown of white lace with BRANSCOMBB - McCOLLUM. 
orange blossoms and carried-a bouquet At.fi.86 o’clock yesterday morning the 
of roses. She was unattended, and marriage took place of George S. 
live» given away by her- father. She Brahscornfie of Mlitio (formerly btfhe 
wore a beauilM gold watch and chate- Rftnge), to Gladys. Miriam, daughter of 
laine, the gift of the ' groom. The William McCollum of Chlpman. The 
wedding march was plaÿed by Miss ceremopy was performed by Rev. A. H. 
Mary Chapman. At the oonclqslon of Foster at-bls residence, and the young 
the ceremony" luncheon was served, couple left'by'the I. C. R. tot the!» 
Mr. and Mrs. Magee leave on the after- future home.
faxAnCkother Soy^sStia ^lnts. The! . .. HARB^WILLISTON.

y^g lldr -XrCE”£VXE s.Nw"L^Jra^Mmt^iyT,
favorably known here. Robert Edwin Hare- The ceremony
best wishes of a large , J2SL- took place at the home of the. bride’s 
There were many beaHtirai weddtag )Q Msrrlnette> Minn. Miss Wll-
gifts including Jewelry, cheques, and .fa a of Newcaatle.
eut glass. -

•-
t ».•heart"*

■ m

.oyas united A marriage ' to '■ W. BwT
%» .Giggey. The br^je, who was unattend- 

. ' "ed, wore a driSs of cream Panama. Mrs.
~F. P. iîtfirr OTÉslded at the piano and 
Rqv, R. F. MeKlm performed the cere
mony In the presence of a large num
ber of; guests, after which supper was 
served.

rr—t , . i. The rooms were beautifully decorated ... ■ .. ■■ ■
BLISSVILLE, N. B., June 17.—The wltll apPie blossoms. The large number John T..Lewis, M. D., appellant, and 

Foresters of Courts Sunbnry and On- Qf plttg received testified to the popu- the King on complaint of Robert'A. 
Odette attended divine service at SL jarlty of tbe young couple. Smith, respondent.
Luke's CbiAch on Sunday afternoon Mr and Mra Giggey will live on Edward C. Randall, M. D., appellant 
and listened to an able discourse dellv- gewall, street. and the King on complaint of Robert
ered bjr the Rev. ,H. E. Dlbblee, rector --------- A. Smith, respondent.
of Oromocto. The reverend gentleman UNEASINESS IN THE STOMACH. .Buther C. Murray, appellant, and the 
addressed them from I. SL Peter, It: 17; , , , , „„„„ tVl„ King on complaint of Robert A. Smith,"Love the Brotherhood, fear God, That's the eomplaint to prove the rasp0B(Jent. M G. Teed appeared fôr 
honor the King.” In opening hla Ser- merits ot Poison s Nerviline Cures aDPellant in-each caSe and W. B.
mon, the- preaflwr heartily welcomed nausea and indigestion at once settles 
the Foresters to St. Luke’s Church and the Stomach and makes you well, and
felicitated them upon the very success: all for 25c. per bottle.___________—;—
ful .year Just closed.

Referring to the death of the supreme 
i-hie£renj(ert he uqjoke feelingly of the 
esteem which was entertained for him 
In the United States and Canada, and 
paid a tribute to his character as a 
hian of great eminence and yet of hum
ble, simple life. * r

Passing on, the speaker emphasized 
the two great principles upon which 
the Order Is understood as resting—the 
Fatherhood of God and the Brother- 
hoad.of.MAn,.and showed how the llb-
ertÿv--bêhëvolenoe and concord, motto esters could make their order a 
of the L-O. F., should make every true greater power in the community for 
Foresterramong the best and most to* good. He closed with a rousing appeal 
fluentlaTdf workers for the uplifting of for the true courageous life—quoting 
bid brother man. He applauded the the familiar words of the Scotch bard: 
work done for ;the distressed ana un- "Then let us pray that come It may, 
fortunate in the establishment of the As come it will for a’ that,
Orphans’ Home at Deserento, Ont., but That man to man o’er all the world, 
offered a few timely suggestions as to Shall brlthers be for a’ thaL’’

~ c

mmm
IT BLISSVILLE

There Is a

season.
The appearance of the Catholic ceme

tery has been greatly Improved by the 
small trees all being taken out. A new 
fence has been put around the back 
part and all of the fence has received 
a new coat of paint. The English 
church grounds have also been Improv
ed by the addition of a new fence.

The annual school meeting was held 
Saturday. H. M. Ferguson was re
elected trustee. Miss Kate Keswick e 
resignation has been accepted and 
Miss Gaulle Mclnerney’s salary has 
been increased fifty dollars, bringing it 
up to that of her predecessors.

James McDougall and her

APPEAL DOCKET. '

vincial
Sealed tenders are called for boring 

test wells in Sunbury and Queens
counties.

Incorporation is granted the Ufiited 
Paint Company. Capital $100,000.
' The 71st band gave an open air con
cert on the officers’ square this even- 

grèatly enjoyed bying, which was 
hundreds.

Chandler for tho respondent

CIVIL DOCKET—NON-JURY.
Mrs.

how much more largely the order could 
make its Influence felt, by turning Its 
guns against the moral evils existent 
at -the present day, and which a*e 
wrecking the lives of so many men, in
temperance, Impurity, political corrup
tion; and dlshpnest. dealing - between 
man and man. The preacher called fer 
the life of unselfish devotion to a 
brother's" needs—and praising their suc
cess in caring for man’s physical heeds 
_he expressed his confidence' that For-

still

daughter, Miss JaneL left this.morn
ing for Lawrence, • Mass., where, they 
will reside. The other members of the 
family have been there some time,

F. 9. Tilton, SL John; A, B. Bray, 
Moncton; A. B. Lay, Halifax; H. A. 
Anderson, Halifax; Allen J. Wheeler, 
Montreal, and A.^B. Fulton, London- 

the latter part of,

Enoch Mitton v. Warren Duff and 
Crossdâie Ayles—Austin A. Allen and 
M. G. T6ed, Kv C., for plaintiff, and 
W. B. Chandler for defendants.

Joseph B. Sleeves v. Hlel Duffy—
Austin A. Allen and W. B. Chandler 
for plaintiff, M. G. Teed for defendant.

The bastardy case goes over to next 
term. The. three appeal cases came up 
from the court of Police Magistrate 
Stuart and were causes against tfie 
thfiee medical men, who were charged 
with vfblatlpg the Canada Temperance
Act by Issuing prescriptions for Intoxi- FRANK K GREGORY,
eating liquors for other than medicinal „RBDERICTON, June 18.-The death

:ssa&«s«f!sacsff2sx.tisrs5.tusi sates ssmmpallty, that therefore the amendment vtired by his widow and one chi d. wae found dr0wned in GaeMown. Creek
Wag h°t In force in the county. As the r 11 : ■ 1 ‘last evening shortly after six o’clock,
point he raised was now before the am nht aooear The boy had been missing, since the
supreme court bench, he asked that the The doctors, he‘ ^ JfSone 10th Instant, and a strict search ha4
cases gw over until'next term, until to ronffitlon ^ been kept up for him. The river ynfo
the supreme court rtiofild' pronounce br nglg klnd thoroughly searched at the time an^,
as to Whether the amendments referred hfaÜ\,b“to f£r Pfhe s^me comolalnt no trace of the boy was found. It waft
to were" la force. In/this bis honor ^cS thought he had gone to some outlying
concurred. If, aa-would be natura-L if the_ com f ho ^ the whole county wag

ss? «w- «““ rr'“ r'’-"I-
I^the last session. Of the county court, wanted, the I Last evening Arthur Ganong received
decision being then reserved. While amanuenses. In regard^ to the certifl | - e message to the effect that
his honor did not tpday render final cates, it seemed that the doctors used ^ ^ hady been found b
Judgment, It would look as though the the old form they were taught a Howard^ough> the mall driver of that
defendant would get out through a. which was "ot Fs^rt Aet He did district. The body was found on the
loophole which had not been mentioned ^ L th!s twThert ^as bn to-' «bore about one half a mlle below
at either of the former trials, the Judge not think in this that there was an in Gagetown Mr Qough was. rowing up
deciding that the charge had not been tendon to elrcunrveht the art, Queenstown when he discovered
proverorTthe grounds that the alleged was doubtless a. ^tter of iterance ^ fcody < 
certificates were not certificates at all of the law. His h n -.Fnsibility I Mr. Ganong Informe# Mr- Belyea of. 
according-to the act, and that the de- Scott Act placed great responsibility 1 ^ dlgcovery> and they decided to go 
fendant could not he found guilty of on the med ca menan f_°^ to Gagetown at oncq,on a tugboat,
giving a Certificate for other than boundel confidence in their . J* Mr Beiyea informed The Sun last
medlrtnal purposes, It such document That man did himself a ^"°s® evening that the boy had been missing
aCred to beV certificate did not fill who would impair this confidence. In ^ ^ He had ,aat been seen
the requirements of the C. T. Act. Dis closing hls honor made «toquent ap- evening about 8.30 o’clock by Wal-
hofior, however, said that his pro- peal be careful {“ teT Marsh and Alfred Brooks on the
nouncement was not final, and that preserve Althoueh on t^e technical main street of Gagetown. He was
counsel would have an opportunity of profession. . , the charge alone at the time.
arguing the point In chambers, the point referred to he Uwraght the c g« ThQ cfw of the steamer Hampton, 
case going over till next court for final h»d not beem proved h Ues at Gagetown «very evening,
decision. His honor went into the f aVLm he w^d conrt^ th“ the say the boy visited the steamer at an
matter very fully, dealing with the .f““ ad ^town vise and rea- early hour that evening. Mr. Belyea
tacts of~ evidence and the law. He re- def6"^ant h ti the issuing of the says the boy was a favorite with .the
(erred to the very extensive use of the sonable d steamboat men and thinks he mayhkve
presertfitions. there being In the Mur- same. Muton v Duft and Intended to visit the steamer later, but
m^rmoro rtfumd by toeVefë  ̂j SteeL w. Duff, are up for trial. . fell over the wharf In the da-

MISS JANE CARRUTHERS.

Miss Jane Carruthera,a native of ScoL 
land, who had lived In this country a 
great Ynany yea^s, died Tuesday nigh 
In the home .of Miss Skinner, King 
street east, aged eighty-six years. Dw 
ceased had lived in Nova Scotia and 
Caverhill, Carleton county, but for the 
past ten years she made her home with

dery, were In town 
the week. WILSON-ALLINGHAM.WESTCOTT - I9945D.r-

, - On Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock
One of- the brightest events , , l a very pretty -wedding took place at

son took place at the borne of Ralp£ » ^fo(yMr. and Mrs, E W. Al- 
Israel, No. 24 Kennedy»»***, ,^ Unghaip, 58 Spring street, when their 
when his sister, Beatrice CL, Pearl Odyena, was

=her of Invited guests. The brdq loo . 4 bhIom WS» prettily decora^
wlthh^Tsequin "and thlffontS] vJkb^^t ^e blossoms and ptit-

• The petite bride looking lovely In 
a gown ot Peau de Sole , silk trimmed 
With bebe Irleh lace, Insertion, add silk 
ribbons and carrying a bouquet of 
creàm .bride roses, sweet peas and 
smllax. entered the parlor on the arm 
of her father, through an aisle of white 
ribbona hew by MÎ#, Lgita. sister of 
tfie bride, who also acted as flower 
girl, carrying a basket of sweet pees, 
and. Master Murray Vaughan, cousin of

The residence qt Mr. and Mrs. M^^D . R McLean,: of Spring-
Day, 17 Harpiftond street,, was theecee ^ ^ & acted as bridesmaid, gown- 
of an interesting ev*^ ' Minnto M «d in American flowered organdie 
when their daughter. Miss Minnie^ M. MmJa(}A lace and pale pink satin

ploye of H. Thorne & Co. The nUP-l ^ groam waa suigtorted by his 

tlal knot was tied by. Rev. bH>tner, Thomas L. Wilson. Jr.
Kim, rector, of St. Luke s Church i ^ ceremony a. reception waa
the presence of the ImmedlatereMtWWl n^^^wiag which a dainty lunchchn 
and Wanda Ot the contracting Ta ke-. wag ,eryed ,n the dining room wlilch 
Tho cerçmqpy. took place at 8 o clock- wlth thqTn blcssomr and

white tilhcs.

MISSUI6 G48ET0WH BOY 
WHS FOUND DROWNED

f,

TZTr?,
iA Wedding Present

■BSluaw w »• ««-*
Prince Rupert Mr Dlgby en route for 
Freeport, their future home.

.

from Thorne’s
Sheriff A. M. Belyea of

Is Guarantee that the Make and SÇBLY-DAY. !

Quality of the 'Article' is Ex
actly as Represented

i on; the Victoria.

r
Our Assortment of

Sterling Silver. Cut Glass, Electro 
Plate and Cutlery

)

ton

Mr. Belyea In his “f " five The groom’s gift to the blM» ..Wfifi ,*

Ibne/8 at“V£e. Eldom^twln ^

(
Is Extensive and Well Selected. 

Try It

W H. Thorne k Co., limited. ■

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

i
* y t3

I
) .<> •iï' j

t

a First
irn Prairie Provinces can- 
es with the advantages ot 
:atchewan. - —— 
our years haa averaged: 
hels each year, (many ln-

nel purposes. Prairie land 
from *12 to $16 per acre.
in regarding the Wàpella

IYTE,
- of Trade Immigration Co.

Wapellsb Saek.

BER DEAL 
6H ST. JOHN
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i

BIRTHS

tHIBALD—On June 9tÜ to MrJ and 
s. W. S. Archibald, à son.

MARfl/ÀèiiS.

OR-ERBï-At.SedbtoL.^lme fi. by 
r. A. Perry, Ernest L. LàSbnThSazszsssmssm
v. A.‘Perry. Robert Allteh’OYTred- 
:ton and Myrtle J/Ferry ofJoSn- 
i, Queens Co.:
ORN-HAINS; — .At- Satmonctajc, 
ie 8, by Rev. A. Perry, C. Medly 
orn of Springfield, K. ,Co., and 
Ina Haines of johnson, Queens Co. 
iDCOCK-SMITH.—At Notre Dame, 
B., on the 5th. of June, 1907, by. thé 
f. Richard Opie, Walter Hepburn 
ndcock of Montreal to Miss Har- 
:t Bowen Smith of Shedlacr 
AU.GHLIN-MORAN.—At-Gate-of 
aven church, South Boston^ on 
ie 6, Chas. J. McLaughlin^ rind 
ura B. Moran, btfth at St.rJ0hn._ 
TH-LANGAN.^CTn -June 7th, 1907, 
the Rev. R. -Â. Armstrong, rector 
nlty church, Leon A; Keith and 
ista Gertrude Langan.

CREAT; BWCA1N 
In a

340 ACRE HAY FARM ; f:
itting 1«0 tons of hay from machine 
ked fields with black loamy soil 
ing-watered pasture for 40. haad-.lt 
tetimated that there are YUlTyT $dX) 
Is of wood on this farpt,” witiT a 
rket within one mile. Orchard of 73 
K only 2’.i miles from depot,..with 
6 delivered ; near neighbors " and 
pol 9 room house, with piazza, 
lted and blinded; barn 40x60, with 

fork and cellar, tyflig. lip TL hanA. 
Id shed oh barn, blacksmitl»: shop 
ice house. These buildings are sup- 

id with never-falling water. Borders 
p for abùu't "300 ><$8*, and l*-ldOtied 
bne of the beet farmlng towne-- In 
tral Maine. A-good potrtta farm and 
pral ‘ hundred Bushelr were; raised 
1 in 1»6. Only $0,600/: t»- ieftle 
te. Part cash and " easy' terms. 
B. RICE. 20 Hammond Sfc, Bangor,
ne.

stem Teacher’s Bureau
ESTABLISHED IN 1867

om 621-2 Scott Block, Winnipeg, Man. -
ecognlzed by prominent education.

I and teachers as -the modi reliable 
ilium for teachers lrv America 
STe have five- Prim-ipatshtps. four 
fb School Staff Appointments,.Eh • t 
Inge Schools and Fifteen Rural 

Salaries,run from 
On to $2.060 per year. - Write us irn- 
diately, rtating frualifioetiens,- ex; 
fences, salary required; date pj?eg 

school. Enclose testimonials and 
te exact post office and telegraphic 
iress, .................... . ;
’. m. Grover.-president."•

*!• W. JOttNSTOSi..
••■c-i. . - :

h>1s now vacant.
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CAMPBELTON, N. B„ June 16.—A 
very sad accident happened at four p. 
m. Saturday at Dalhousie Junction, by 
which Newton Hamilton, a boy 21-2 
years of age, while crawling over an , 
embankment, was struck by one of the , 
boxes of the wheel of a locomotive, i , 
There were two engines together. Ho ] 
was brought to Campbellton on a . 
shunter and taken to the hospital. His , 
head was badly cut. Late tonight the . 
hospital authorities informed your cor- 
respondent, that one side of his face 
was .paralyzed and he would probably 
die before morning.

fit

CASTOR IA
Wav Infants and Children.

Tile Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

IBOY STRUCK BY TRAIN 
AND WILL LIKELY DIEK %

/

WHEN YOU ASK FOR

IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD js?
L

&

Surprise
tSÉfSQAP.

King.” How much Is said about joy in 
thé word of God. It is everywhere 
recognized as a concomitant of true 
religion. I trust we hive experienced 
this joy at t£e presence of our King. 
I#t us, therefore, not be backward In 
giving expression, to ;lt, even though 
our enthusiasm should shock the Pro
prieties of some.

iety were not a form of undeveloped 
good, but the work of an enemy who 
must be resisted. ‘

DR. PERCIVAlTbISHOP of Here
ford says:

“Gambling at bridge and attendance 
at race meetings are quite out of keep
ing with a clergyman's profession.” and 
criticised the ypunger clergy in 
ordtnating visiting to athlettb sports 

. and other social amusements.
Mr. Spurgeon calls our text “the best _______

ws,r-cry." So it is. Job, in bis magnifl-, THE PRESfeYTHRIANS. 
cent description of the war-horse, REPORTING TO THE Presbyterian 
speaks of "the thunder of the captains. General Assembly of the United States, 
and the shouting." As we go forth to a Virginian Presbytery directs atten- 
wage war against the hosts of dark- tion to the fact that the number of In- 
ness, let us shout in the confidence of fants baptized is steadily deoi'easing, 
triumph. He whom we follow leads h#, and urges that the matter be inquired 
“from victory .to' victory." clad In the into. , •

hlcfa He provides, strong in the •> jjjgWj^5|gj|j^f<s* gg
Which He bestow», ‘let uS 

march boldly on beneath His banner, 
with “the shout of a’KJng" rising fcrqro 
pur Ups. For this will , soon be changed

the blessing. They thought- of ail ' the 
checkered Ute of Joseph,leading through 
pit and prison to a throne- The bush 
that burned unconsttmed-was an em
blem of their own preservation amid 
the fires of .affliction hi Egypt. How 
gracious and glorious He had led them 
out of bondage, overthrowing their 
proud pursuers and setting them free.
And then far through the wilderness 
He had beep" With them, giving them 
victory over their fees,supplying their, 
needs, and making known to them his 
good laws. This God was to a very 
special sense their God. And ;it is so 
with us. We took over the past both 
as a. church and as individuals, and 
can say: “Hitherto hath the Lord help
ed us." The whole way we have trav
elled is lined with His meroy-traeks,
The story of the past gives us cohft- 
denee for the future. We joyously sing:
“Because Thou hast been our help, 
therefore under the shadow of Thy 
wings will we rejoice."

Yes. this God—the Geo of the ever
lasting purposes, the never-failing mto 
promises, and "the glorious past—is ou»,f^
God for ever and ever: He will be our 
guide even unto death.

We must notice the character in 
which «d» divine Leader appears 
among His people. It la as a King.
At this time, happily, Israel had no 
earthly king. Afterwards when they 
had human monarcba like the heathen, 
they became scourges to her. While Je
hovah alone was her king, all was well 
with her. His rule was 
one of splendid success and 
true blessedness. Then there was ma
jesty which inspired awe, and might 

and wisdom
which was equal to every emergency.
Ah, how happy sue the people among 
whom God reigns. While in temporal 
things we are glad to owe our allegi-, 
ance to King Edward ; in spiritual 
matters we know no king but Jesus.
His kingdom is not of this world: it 
là spiritual, heavenly, and divine.

Therefore It waxes ever stronger and 
stands for aye. Let U3 not forget that 
Jesus is how reigning—actually reign
ing among His people. He is head over 
all things in the Church. Let us re
joice in the triumphant presence of 
this Kingly Leader. He is supreme—let 
us acknowledge Him; He is sovereign 
—let us submissively to His will; He 
Is all-powerful—let us go forth in the 
strength of His might; He is profound
ly wise—let us seek counsel at Him;
He goes forth conquering and to con
quer—let us follow His victorious lead.

The prosene» of the Lord our God is 
the one great essential prosperity in a 
church. It is not numbers, wealth, soc
ial influence, or elegance we need; but 
the presence of our God. When we de
pend alone upon Him we are at the 

of every blessing- He can in- 
wtth men as with a flock.

Ha pan supply all our needs; He 
give us à placé among the princes of 
His people; He can guide us ipto all ft ring, 
truth. He can send us tongues of Are. (The Lord omnipotent is King.
“Not b> might, nor by power; hut by fee reigns, ye saints, exalt your strains; 
My rpirit. ?aith the Lord.” Your God is King, your Father reigns,

feevirg. thus considered the Trium- And He is at the Father’s side,— 
tiytiOtiwderf tv# wlUtnotlcS:. , The Man of Love, the Crucified.

Ï f ; Come, make ÿour wants, your burdens
nm1fe*'m-F’-A9TIC JOY OF A known.

JjOTAL PEOPLE. He Will present them at the throne;
And angel bands are waiting there, 
fete message of love to bear.

“THE SHOUT OF A KING”
Â Sermon by the Rev. C W. Townsend-

Preached at the Baptist Church, St. Martins, N. B., Sunday Evening. 
June 2nd, 1907, on the Occasion of His Fifth Anniversary

-

IT IS A SHOUT OF BATTLE.

3
Text:—"The Lord His God is With"Him, and the Shout of a King 

is Among Them.’'—Numbers 23 : 21
INSIST ON RECEIVING IT.

: -

SECRETARY TAFT SPEAKS AFTER- blessed Being has been real to us. He 
has come so near that we have felt 
about ue the atmosphere ef eternity. 
The walls of time have expanded un
til they have been merged in the in
finite spaces of the everlasting, 
such rapt moments human history,with 

‘all its strange vicissitudes, has seemed 
as nothing and God has been to us the 
only Reality. Then we knew Him as 
he appeared to John on Patmos, the 
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and 
the ending, which is, and which was, 
and which is to come, the Almighty, 
We felt that He was All, and all AU 
to us.

And is not this the God we have 
with us as a Church? He, the Coven
ant God, of Israel, is with us—to sup
ply our needs both temporal and spir
itual; to defend us by His power; to 
guide us by His" counsel, and out of 
His fulness to give grace upon grace.

As we think of Him let us raise our 
hymn dt thanksgiving:

“The God of Abraham praise,
Who reigns enthroned above,

Ancient of everlasting days,
And God of Love.
Jehovah, great I am!
By earth, and heaven confessed:

We bow and own the sacred names. 
For ever blast.

The God dt Abrabgto praise,
Whose all-sufficient grace 

Shall guide us through the wilderness, 
To see his face.

He is our faithful friend;
He is our gracious God;.

And He will save us to the end. 
Through Jesu’s blood.”

These are grand words. They have 
about them a ring of exultation and 
triumph, They stir us as with the 
sound of a trumpet. By whom were 
they- uttered? Have we here the lan
guage of one of Israel's inspired pro
phets? Is this a strain from the heaven- 
anointed harp of some sweet singer 

the favored people? Are these

armor w 
strength■ LONG ATTACK OF INDIGESTION.THE PRESBYTERIAN WITNESS 

says of, Italy: “It Is sad and awful 
that a country into which the Apostle 
paul (and many say the Apostle Peter 
too) introduced the Gospel, eighteen 

THE SHOU’T OF VICTORY. centuries ago, should still be afflicted
;a! " with abominable features Infested with

“Today the noise of hS*tle heathenism. The Italian peninsula is
The next the victor’s song.” largely infested with assassins, coward-
Presently- the last enemy shall he ly: and treacherous, that ’for a small 

destroyed, and we ahajl cry: "Thanks sum of Money or for petty revenge, 
be unto God 'Which gtVeth us the vie- miiMer Without pity. These murder- 
tory through our Lord Jesus phrlst." ers are jtiftetiy given over to perjury. 
When Jericho was besieged the, city. Their wdrks and ways follow them to 
according to the Divine commânSÜ was thé United States and' Canada. Now it 
compassed daily, for six days; the js a subject of grave inquiry why a 
priests Mowing upon trumpets of rams’ country in which Popes have reigned 
horn. On the seventh day "they com- for go many centuries, a country 
passed the city seven times, and at the abounding"" and super-abounding in car. 
last, long hla#t of the trumpets, the dinpJs, archbishops, monks, nuns, and 
people shouted;;with a great shout, and every variety of agency for affecting 
the wall fell flat down, and thus the the religious and educational and social 
city was. taken. So shall it be with us. nfe 0f the people, should be so pitlful- 
Our preaching may seem foolish, our jy given over to. ignorance, lawlessness, 
methods weak arid often void of re- treachery and murder. The Gospel 
suit; hut presently the shout of final sh0uld remedy such ills. It is well that 
Victory will be heard. For though our jn any COuntry where vice and cruelty 
weapons are not carpal, they are and murder prevail there should be 
mighty through God tb thé pulling hone£t inquiry Into causes.
down of strongholds. • ___

This shout will ultimately become S BRAKING of the Mormon question
before the Presbyterian General Assem
bly the other day, the Rev, A. W. Gor
don, of Lethbridge, who has worked as 
a missionary among these people, said 
the great question before the country 
waa how to assimilate this great solid 
mass of almost foreigners into the body 
politic. Polygamy existed among them, 
only In a very limited degree, but ow
ing to the refusal of one Mormon to 
testify against another, it was almost 
impossible to enforce the Canadian law 
among them.

GRAFT, Mr. G. M. MaCdonnell, K. 
C., told the Presbyterian General As
sembly, was at the present time the 
national sin of Canada.

THE PRESBYTERIAN General As
sembly have decided to raise the salar
ies of ministers $1Q6 a year.

FOURTEEN MINISTERS from other 
communions have been received into 
the Presbyterian church of Canada dur
ing the past year. Of these six came 
from Presbyterian churches, four from 
the Congregational, the balance from 
the Methodist, Episcopal, Baptist, and

Free Episcopal Church of England, 
ARISIN Gout of the introduction in

to Elgin Church, Scotland, of ritualistic 
practices, * the foundation of a defense 
association over the North of Scotland 
Is under consideration. Delegates ap
pointed by the 1,600 petitioners are tak
ing legal advice with a view- to united 
action to prevent ministers Introducing

! In

I
among
the words of Moses as he comes down, 
with shining face, from communion 
with the Eternal? No!

:
This sublime 

sentence was spoken by a false 
prophet; one who loved the wages of 
unrighteousness ; one who had no part 
nor lot among the chosen people. Being 
engaged by Balak to curse Israel, he 
was constrained to bless them. He 
finds himself controlled by a power he 
cannot resist. His faculties are quick
ened by spiritual influence; his eyes are 
divinely illumined; and his lips touched 
wth celestal fire. For the time being he 
becomes a true prophet—speaking God- 
given words. Instead of uttering male
dictions against Israel he pronounces 
benedictions upon them. And the only 
explanation be can give the astonished 
and incensed Balak of this sudden re
versal of his intentions is: “How shall 
I curse whom God hath not cursed? Or 
how shall I defy, whom the Lord hath 
not defied?”

Thus God maketh the wrath èf man 
to praise Him; He transmutes the 
curse into a blessing; He causes even 
the enemies of His people to be at 
peace with them. Balak finds it im
possible to overcome Israel either by 
force or fraud—either by mighty inva
sion or magical incantation. "What is 
the meaning of this? The Israelites 
are a poor, weak people; unskilled in 
the arts of war; not long emerged from 
slavery; with no settled habitations 
and no visible fortifications. What, 
then, is the secret of their invincibility 
and invulnerability? Our text discovers 
it: "The Lord his God is with him, 
and the qhout of a King Is among 
them.” Where God is in the midst of 
a people they are secure as if girt with

h
S'

rI
h which insured victory,

■

THE SHOUT OF CONSUMMATION.
a> ... '

When the great redemptive purpose 
is complete, when all the saints are 
gathered home, when all His enemies 
have been put beneath the feet of our 
King—then shall this shout be heard. 
The spiritual temple is slowly, but 
surely, rising; it grows in splendor 
and summetry; in every pillar of 
Strength and ornament of beauty It is 
fulfilling the design of the great Build
er. Soon “He shall bring forth the 
headstone thereof with shoutings, cry
ing, grace, grace unto it."

Until that happy day let us sound 
abroad the honors pf our King,
"The Lord is King, lift up thy voice, 
Earth, and all ye be&Yens rejoice! 
From world to world the joy shall

We will now contemplate with Joy, 
the relation in which this Leader 
stands to Israel, “His God.” In one 
sense He is the God of all; but in a very 
peculiar and precious sense He Is the 
God of His redeemed people. "The 
secret of the Lord is with them that 
fear Him, and He will show them His 
covenant.” To this favored people He 

“I will be their God,’’—and in source 
crease us

says;
that great assurance all the provisions 
of an everlasting covenant are compre
hended, What a God is the God or 
Jacoh!"

a well ef fire. Against such there is
no enchantment nor divination. What 
can the malice, the cunning, the art, 
the sorcery of man, or even demons, 
do against those among whom God 
dwells? He is their all-sufficient refuge 
and defense. His presence to the guar
antee ef their security, their prosperity, 
and their victory. This to true ntmjjf 
it ever has been. Let ue mk t JMh 
believe it, and plead th* 
isq: “No weapon that is fertbed àg*(tn8! 
thee shall prosper; and ever;" tongue 
that shall rise against the* in judgment 
thou shalt condemn. T£ls is the heri
tage of the servants oftlib Lord; aria 
their righteousness is of Me, saith the 
Lord.”

In the further consideration of our 
text, we will notice:

can

1:
U. S. Secretary of War Taft and his brother, Charles P. Taft, The secre

tary is trio man on the right.HE IS THE GOD OF THE ETERNAL 
PURPOSES.

»m of old He had Hie purposes of
• concerning His people, and those 
jpighriireep onward to- an irretoSti- 
IPptogtehraent. They must come to 
; no power on earth or hell can 
IMihb'tttom. It matters not whether
• purposea have to do with an in

dividual Christian, a body of believers, 
in a particular locality, or the church 
universal. Not one of God’s purposes 
ever has failed or ever can fail. The 
sooner we grasp this great certainty the 
better tor us. Then we shall refrain 
from trembling tor Hie truth, or put
ting forth our bands to steady His ark. 
Then we shall rest in the Lord, and 
wait patiently for Him; then in quiet
ness and confidence we shall find our 
strength tor service, for conflict, and 
for endurance in times of triai. Often 
has my heart been cheered in hours of 
testing by the thought that God would 
fulfill that which coneemeth me. I have 
been home up as on eagle’s wings by 
that triumphant word: “Whom He did 
predestinate, them He also called: 
Whom He celled, them He also Justi
fied; and whom He justified them He 
also glorified." As cares, temptations, 
doubts, and fears have thronged about 
me, I have cried “In all these things 
we are more than conquerors through 
Him that loved no.”

This God of the everlasting, the im
mutable, and the omnipotent purposes 
of grace Is my God, and He Is the God 
of all the spiritual Israel. And it fol
lows, therefore, that—

HE IS THE GOD OF THE NEVER- 
FAILING PROMISES.

E

fe, Taft tonight braved » dollar dinner the only function which the secretary 
to which hé slit down at the Auditor- attended.
ium with 2,000 diners, whom he had Secretary Taft could not begin his 
kept waiting from six oMOÇk until dinner speech for some moments be- 
7.46 in order to recover from* the ill-* cause of prolonged cheering by the 
ness that attacked him during the at- yast audience. While standing, it was 
ternoon at Fort Snelling, where he had plainly evident, from his manner, that 
reviewed the troops. When the secre- he felt weak. Perspiration stood out 
tary reached the banquet hall looking on his forehead, hut his voice was 
somewhat pale, but smiling as he strong, so that he was heard in all 
strode down the long line of 2,000 ban- parts of the Auditorium. ,

É.—“The shout of a King.” 
means the-shout that announces the 
approach, or acclaims the presence of 
the King. I once heard and partici
pated in such a shout. It was on the 
occasion of Queen Victoria’s first Jubi
lee. It was one of England’s great 
historic days. Everything seemed to 
be in keeping with the festive event. 
The sun shone brightly on the gaily 
decorated streets and houses, and the 
thousands of eager and happy faces 
that loeked forth from every place of 
vantage. Fan hours I waited as I 
was on a part of the route along which 
the royal procession would wend its 
way after the service at the Abbey. 
Now and again a faint cheer would be 
raised when some well-known noble or 
popular celebrity passed. But such fit
ful sounds did not realize one’s idea of 
“the shout of a King.” At last that 
shout was heard. Hark! tb the thun
ders of joyful noise. She comes—the 
queen is coming! You can tell her 
whereabouts by the loud hurrahs. And 
now we see her dear and honored face. 
Gpd siave the queen! What a shout 
rises, which we do a little to swell,— 
a Shout that makes the welkin ring 
again. Then I knew what “the shout 
of a King*’ meant. And have We not 
felt like raising such a shout when we 
have been conscious of the presence of* 
God? Truly we have responded, to the 
injunction: “Cry out and shout, thou 
inhabitant of Zion; for great the holy 
One of Israel in the midst of thee.” 
When we have behftld" theXoings of our 
God and, King in the sanctuary, we 
have rejoiced with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory.
"I think Balaam heard Israel engaged 
In some of their solemn acts ef wor
ship. As the vocal hallelujahs min-' 
gled with trumpet strains, he felt that 
there was something supernatural

That
V iO

Oh, when His wisdom can mistake 
Hts might decay, His love forsake, 
Then may His children cease to sing, 
The lord Omnipotent is King.”

I. THE TRIUMPHANT PRESENCE 
OF THE DIVINE LEADER.

It will, be observed that in the text 
there is a change of number from the 
singular to the plural. “The Lord his 
God is with him, and the shout of a 
King is among them.” This is on ac
count of the poetical rhythm of the 
language. Speaking . of Jacob, which 
was originally the name of an indi
vidual,. the singular is used; speaking 
of Israel, which has become the special 
designation of the favored people, the 
plural is employed. But the terras are 
used interchangeably ; the mighty God 
of Jacob is the King of Israel. And He 
is ip all ages the royal Leader of His 
spiritual people.

THINK OF THE NATURE OF THIS 
LEADER.

That to indicated by the word lewd, 
which means Jehovah. He who is with 
hie people is the self-existent, the self- 
Kifflcient, the eternal, and unchange
able God. It was thus He made Him
self known to Moses, “I am that I 
am.” In that great and awful name 
everything is included for the good of 
His people. He Is—and He is all that— 
they need. In Him is not only the 
ggyaue ef. all being; there is also the 
>«v*itato of all blessing. He says: “I 
am,” and it remains for hts people 
to say what He is to them. This pre
cious title has been well likened to a 
blank check which they may fill up. 
to any amount—according to the ex
tent of their needs.Oh, what boundless 
resources we have in this glorious God! 
We are not straitened In Him; we are 
only straitened In ourselves. It is our 
wretched unbelief which keeps us poor. 
We hunger when the heavens are drop
ping fatness: we thirst when foun
tains of water are springing around us; 
we are weak when Infinite reserves of 
strength are crowding to our aid; we 
are preptoxed when the infallible Ora
cle stands ready to afford ue counsel. 
Would that we might understand what 
a God we have, and then confide to 
Him to the utmost.

There have been times when the

forms of worship alien to the Establish
ed Church and to Presbyterianism.

FOR BUSY MEN. $260,236, and for the Bible Society, $39,- was called on to act as secretary. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read 
and approved, Mrs. J. A. Rogers and 
Miss Balzley were appointed a cour
tesy committee. Reports from the aux
iliaries were then made, all of which 
referred chiefly to the spirit in which 
the work had been carried on and the 
encouraging reports which had fol
lowed- An address was delivered by 
Mrs. Rogers of Sussex on Officers' Mo
tives and Ideals, and another interest
ing address by Miss Fisher St. John. 
The closing sessiop this afternoon in
cluded a Bible reading by Miss Fisher 
and an address by Mrs. Gronland on 
Auxiliary Methods, their Responsibili
ties and Privileges.

Most of the delegate# brought lunch 
baskets and the mid-day meal was 
eaten al fresco, the occasion forming 
a very pleasant summer outing.

THE BAPTISTS.
THE “BAPTIST TIMES," London, 

thinks that a healthy sign of the times 
is that the churches are fully alive to 
the importante of. this problem of the 
alienation of manhood of the nation 
from the churches and the necessity 
of solving it. It Is noted that at a re
cent London Diocesan Conference the 
Bishop of Stepney urged that more 
use should be made of laymen ip church 
life and work. For a long time they 
had been discussing the rights of the 
laity, but for his part he doubted 
whether they had any great body of 
laymen In the church who -cared either 
for yietir Tights or their duties as 
churchmen. “In the Free Churches,” 
the ‘Times’ remarks, “we hav%no need 
to discuss the rights of the laity, for 
the simple reason that with respect to 
rights, we do not admit the separate 
existence of clergy and laity. We are 
all priests unto God. But we have to 
face the same problem as the Episco
pal Church, and we shall have to solve 
It in the way suggested by the Bishop 
of Stepney. Mr. Meyer has said re
peatedly that the Men’s Brotherhood 
movement, finding expression in men’s 
own meetings and many other ways, 
is the greatest force at work in English 
life today to bringing the men of the 

mm* a MAT in an nation back into a vital relation with

a great meetingln «. James’ <«1U*h,i AUSTRALIAN BAPTISTS are pro- 
Mpntreah referred thus to the Esta- poalng an Australasian Baptist Con- 

~vUrC* lri the Motherland. hoping that -it will lead up to a
T* £ r.lh ,?* federation of all their work,

active, but on lines towards sacerdo- THBBE ARE SEVENTEEN white
^WUhout XCtt Church, ^tl^re/atoLmb^XTe ugl 

reTerti^To^t* toUthe misu^foflU There-aroxlso several churches of col- 

great endowments. Today to thousands ored mem^m *

moet i^testiike' vestments?™ ” tractea meetings^ There hare been
“Incense, Latin hymns and the sta- rnmjy addtoms to the membership, 

tiens of the Cross are other features THE METHODISTS 
rapidly gaining vogue. This has made BAT 0F QUINTE CONFBR-
it a duty to the free churches, and reports a decrease during the
especially to the Wesleyan Methodist year of 82B members, 1,275 Sabbath 
Church, to maintain the purity of Pro- 8ehool scholars, and 453 of the Zion 
testantism.” people’s Societies.

„TnrTrtt> "TV . t>l. THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
THE BISHOP OF LONDON, at t CHTJRCH ln the United States, re- 

annual gathering of stud ports a net growth for the year of three
t?!66! thTereor to staL P*r «>"*■ The present membership is 

called «tentton to J*e ln 3,226.661, and the net gain over last
we^here was a gre^t deal of truth ye"’8 fibres is 88,369. The church has 
to thati ^ere wasTsperk of divinity 2* Ktohops. 18,960 ministers, 14,029 local 

in the most sunken and degraded. P^^,33’837 8"nd.ay schools with 
But God revealed Himself to Jesus to 3,290,975 officers and teachers There 
a wav that they did not and never are 29,111 churches, with buildings 
could reveal God. Again, the devil was valued at $150,138,147, and parsonages 
not a vacuum. Dr. Dale held that old valued at $25,428,509. Methodists last 
temptations which had died down were year gave for missionary purposes tt- 
fostered by some evil spirit who hated 708,952; for church extension, $31,880; 
God. Dr. Ingram Impressed on the girls for the Tract Society, $23,850; for 
before him that the temptations of soc- Freedman’s Aid, $174,672; for education,

■

991.
In this department facts are given, 

not opinions, and as far as possible 
the authorities are cited.

A PATRIOTIC SERVICE for June 
30th, for use in the Sabbath schools of 
the church has been prepared. It con
sists of appropriate Scripture readings, 
addresses and other exercises, and will 
make a very interesting service.

A service of a similar character has 
been issued by the feresbytherian 
Board of publication.

ROMAN OATHOLIQ

THE LATEST edition of the Mis
sionary, a record of tfhe progress of 
Christian unity, published at the Apos- 
tolic Mission House, Washington, D, C, 
contains the following interesting sta
tistics:
'From the beginning of the Tractar- 

ian Movment in 1899, there have been 
received into the Catholic Church in 
England, 448 clergymen, 417 members 
of parliament, 265 officers of the army, 
162 authors, poets and journalists, 129 
lawyers, 60 doctors, 39 naval officers, 
39 baronets, 27 peers. Total 1,617.

Form these conversions 158 became 
priests to the various religious orders, 
while 290 have Joined, the secular 
priesthood. 445 of these converts 
came from Oxford, while Cambridge 
University gave the Church 21$.

ARCHBISHOP BRUCHESI has con
sented to act as the third arbitrator to 
the matter of the strike among the 
longshoremen of Montreal

■)

METHODIST WOMEN'S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Annual Meeting ef SL John District 
Held at Hampton Saturday— THEIR FIRST MASS 

CELEBRATED HERE
Hto promise is not yea and nay. For 

all the promises * of God in Christ are 
yea, and in Him amen, unto the glory 

-of God. Israel as a people were a living 
twtimany to the truth of God’s promise.
Had He not fulfilled the word He 
spake to their fathers? And what 
had come to pass insured the 
fulfillment of all that remained. Did 
not Joshua hear his witness to God’s 
faithfulness at a later period of their about the strength and confidence of 
history, when they were established in - such a people, and the sounds they 
the land of Canaan? "Not erne thing .raised made It evident that Jehovah 
hath failed of all the good things which, was real to them. Therefore such 
the Lord your God., spake concerning .sounds were terrific to their foes, . As, 
you; all are come to pass un.tp,jyou,,and with awe, Balaam listens to them he 
not one thing hath failed thereof.” Can exclaims: 
we net bear such a witness? Cam we among them." 
not set to our seal that- God is true? shout tonight.
Many a promise has been fulfilled to 
us; so we thank Him for all that is 
past, and trust Him/for all that’s to 
come. He has promised 
church alware/Tvsivlo 
age; He sayfrto each

Also Enjoyed an Outing
- HAMPTON, N. B., June 16.—The an- 

nual meeting of the St. John Methodist 
Women’s Missionary Society opened 
it’s session here at 9.30 yesterday morn-
lnQuœn Squ^Mre^GronUnd. morning Fathers Parry and Leonard.

Centenmy—Mesdames C. F. Sanford, newly ordained priest, celebrated mass 
H. Sprague, Mrs. Quantick, F. R. I for the first time. Father Leonard is 
Murray, M. .Smith, W. G. Smith, Miss a native of this city and Father Barry 
A. Balzley and Mr. W. Grant Smith.

Exmouth street—Miss Fisher, Mes
dames H. N. Lawson, Jas. Myles.

In St. Peter’s church yesterday

formerly belonged to Fredericton.
Father Weigel, who was rector of 

St. Peter’s for three years, and who 
Portland—Mesdames J. S. Harvey, left this city about ntoC years ago, was 

Neil McLaughlin, Patteijeoh, Misses aiso present and -preached a very elo- 
Mary Hayes, Ruth Kingston. quent and touching sermon on The

Carmarthen - street—Mesdames A. J. Dignity of the Priesthood. He refer-" 
Calhoun, Seymour, Miss Kate Cal- red tQ the career of Fa0lcr Leonard,
hoan‘ . , . who félt called upon to join the order

Berwick Mrs. M. A. Folkins. while Father Weigel was rector of the
Hamp on-Mesdames P Palmer, M. parlgh ber& He had gone t0

^pisakeag—Mesdaniœ W H Wet- Welgel for Instruction and advice, and
toore, H. Cochrane, Mlsera Maud^- ^ ever Tre
thews, Grace Wetmore, Zila Williams. wlTth '”terest fnd eVeF Slnce"

Sussex—Mrs. J. A. Roger.,Miss Mery In, the evening, after 
j* .jj J newly ordained priests were each pre-

Others came to by later trains. «ented with* substantial puree of gold
The above list includes members of *y M- D- Cell, behalf of the Young 

Auxiliaries, Circles, Bands and King’s : Men's Society of St. Peters President 
Messengers, all of which are affiliated Co!I spoke of the pleasure the members 
with the Society. The session opened o£ the association had in greeting the 
with a religious exercise led by Rev. new priests after the attainment of 
G. A. Ross, pastor of Hampton church! their ambition.
who extended a hearty welcome to the Father Leonard responded briefly, 
delegates and spoke encouragingly thoi.king his former chums for their 
from the text "Be ye not afraid, the thoughtfulness . and expression of 
battle is not yours but God’s.” friendship and good will. Father Bar-

Personal fidelity to the cause they ry also responded briefly, 
had espoused was the keynote of his Father Weigel and Father Duke, rec- 
address. Several hymns were sung, tor; of SL Peters, aiqo 
the Scriptures read and a number of ' young men assembled, 
prayers offered by lady delegates, clos- being rery tospiringf*
Ing with the Lord’s prayer. At ten During the day Father Weigel recelv- 
o’clock the president, Mrs. Sprague, 1 ed a number of visite from his former 
took the chair and Mrs. C. F. Sanford parishioners.

"The shout of a king Is 
Let us lift up thatI

IT IS A SHOUT OF GRATITUDE.

We say: “What hath God wrought?” 
As we think of His goodness our 
moyth Is filled with laughter, and our 
tortgue with singing. That was a 

"I will never leave thee nor forsake' shout of gratification which was heard 
thee,” and to each one called to serve j when Israel brought Up the ark of the 
Him, His assurance is: “My grace is covenant to the place prepared to the 
suffeient for thee." This promise-] City of David. How glad and thank- 
keeping God is our God. And He, the, ful the people were to have once more 
Almighty, gives us these pledges of His among them that sacred symbol. So 
love.
“The voice that rolls the stars along - 

Speaks all the promises.”

to be with His 
the end of the 
tried believer: Fathermore

;

You cannot possibly bare 
* better Comb than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 

>ed. ; Fragrant, nutritions and 
jononrical. This excellent Cocoa 

in robust 
to resist

vespers the-

with shouting, and with the sweet 
sounds of many Instruments, they ac
companied It to its resting-place. 
There was similar Joy when the 
foundations of the second temple were 
laid under Ezra, "All the people shout
ed with a great shout, and they gave 
thanks unto the Lord, ‘because He is 
good, for His mercy endureth forever 
toward Israel.’’
Him thus?

AND THIS GOD IS THE GOD OF 
THE GLORIOUS PAST.

What an inspiring history of Jeho
vah’s dealings with them, had this peo
ple. Their God was the God of Abra
ham, and Isaac, and Jacob. They look
ed back and remembered bow he had 

of their race 
from Idolatrous surroundings and made 
Himself known to him: how He had 
confirmed the word to Isaac as he 
meditated in the fields; how He had 
kept Jacob in all his wanderings, and i Joice in Him that made him; let the 
permitted him to prevail and obtain ! children of Zion be Joyful in .their

naintalns tin 
health, and

winter’s extreme cold.

ie system 
enables Itg-v Can we not praise 

Has He not done great 
things for us whereof we are glad?

even

ÇQQQA
in i-Ü>. and J-lb Tins.

s led the" founder addressed the 
thqjr remarksIT IS A SHOUT OF JOY.

In God’s presence, even on earth, 
there is fulness of Joy. "Let Israel re-
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AMERICANS PREDOMINATE
IN L0N1

WM
Capture Boxes at Royal Opt 

Exclusive Property of
of Engl am

LONDON, June 14.—Americans pre
dominate to society nowadays, 
play a leading part in every London 
function, and whether it bo for bridge 
or dinner., an embassy reception or a 
charity bazaar, there they are, in the 
fore and they will remain with no 
relaxing of the position once gained, 
but each succeeding season securing a 
firmer foothold on the ladder of social
fame. AH

At the Royal Opera House, Convent 
Garden;-Which was once the most ex- 
clt#lve* property of the aristocracy of 
England",so far as thqjnost expensive 
and ereltisive, pit-tier? boxes are con
cerned," the American colony is supreme 
and most of the best have taken for 
the season by Americans. Among 
these are Lity,duchess of Marlborough; 
Cora, countess of Staffordddddddil z 
Cora, oountess-of Stafford; Mrs. Adair, 

Mrs. Ronalds,

a™They
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Mrs. Potter Palmer, ,
Mrs. Bradley Martin, Mrs. Mackey and 
Lady Paget, better known as Mrp. Ar
thur Paget. s-

SEC® ANNUAL P| 
CONFERENCE AT

WAS OP
THE HAGUE, June 15.—The second I to j 

conference was opened I of 1annual peace
in this city this afternoon. The open
ing session lasted scarcely twenty min- ve, 
utes and wras devoid of any incident au 
octside of the cut and dried pre-ar- wli 
ranged programme. It consisted simp- th< 
ly of a short speech of welcome by Dr. Go 
Van Tets Von Goudrian, the Nether- an 
lands foreign minister; the adoption of to< 
a resolution to send telegrams of po 
greeting to Emperor Nicholas and A) 
Queen Wtlhelmina, and the delivery of pe 
the eagerly awaited speech by M. pr 
NedilplT, head of the Russian delega
tion, who was unanimously chosen pre- Ai 
aident of the conference. The keynote 
sounded by M. Nelldoff on behalf of se 
Russia was a crushing blow to the 
pacificists. There was no mincing of e* 
words when he spoke of the idea of pi 
ultimate disarmament and the inau- si 
guration of a regime of universal peace ti 
was relegated to the flmbo.

Stripped of its fine phrases the speech ir 
of M. Nelldoff is considered a warning cl 
to the conference to keep down the d 
plan to the earth, and to continue the J 
plan of alleviating the horrors of war. v|

The pious vow that the powers should 
study the question of lightening mili
tary establishments, with which the 
first conference concluded 
was not even mentioned. The speech, dl 
however, at least clears the atr/osphere dl 
and shows that Russia is determined r< 
to try and keep the conference within g 
her programme, and that so far as thé ci 
discussion of the question of limitation w 
of armaments is concerned she lines ti 
up with Germany and Austria on her si 
side. The delegates who 
this subject must not be 
drop, no matter whether it is possible v
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b TRURO GIRL H CONVICT 
WHO WHS SENTENCED 10 

10 YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

AMERICAN WOMEN WHO HOLD EXCLUSIVE BOXES AT THE ROYAL OPERA MOUSE. LONDON.FOR
3 SBÜ 1

ISE 1A

AP. / condition last night at the east end of 
Truro railway yard.

TRURO, N. S„ June IS.—As in the 
of the recent conviction of the

He was bleeding
case head and face, 

current today that he
from cuts about thesafe crackers It is not every day a wo- 

whom she • is not Rumors were 
had beer, attacked or received the cuts 
in a quarrel, as the wounds indicated 
knife cuts. It is now quite certain the 
Injuries came from a fall sustained by 
an accidental push through a small 
light of glass. The Injured boy Is at 
home and is progressing favorably 
der the care of a physician.

the members of Court Hiawatha, In- 
dependent Order of Foresters, paraded 
to church tonight. The company was 
large and well dressed, wearing dark 
clothing, silk hate, white gloves, re-

Mr.

mgn marries a man 
destined to accompany to his home for

less.
I7 more, ora period of ten years,

Agnes Haley, the twenty-two-year-old 
daughter of David Haley, who resides

V/AZQ IT. I

9 on Havelock street, Truro, was mar
ried at a late hour last night in the 
Truro Jail to Harry? Leonard, convict- 
ed and sentenced to ten years’ impria-? 
onment In Dorchester penitentiary; The 
marriage ceremony was permitted to 
Jbe performed by Rev. Dr. P. A. Mc
Leod of St. Paul’s Presbyterian church, 
in the corridors of the jail. The wit- 

jailer McClure, John N. 
j Bigelow and Lawrence McNutt. The 

bride was supported by Miss Emma 
Kaney, daughter of John Kanéy, and 
sister of Leonard’s associate in the 
Denmark safe robbery. John Kaney 
and the mother of the boy and girl were 
also present. Jailer McClure enabled 
the party to enjoy a light luncheon, 
but restricted the whole affair to the 
period of one hour.

A young man named James Kennedy 
was discovered in a somewhat serious

un*

;R
■S'-#IK OF INDIGESTION. Rev.and jewels, 

of Immanuel Baptist Church.
galia 
Daley
preached a very instructive sermon.
Charles Saunders and wife, Howard 

MacDonald and wife, the two gentle
being representatives of Granite

V&S.
Wonalcfs

■Duché»,hMrî.PctterPelmer"4? • of
ffarlborouj.. nesses were

jmm^rCo hi
men
Division, No. 18, Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, Truro, went to Que
bec last night to attend a convention 
of the Brotherhood In Canada. The city 
of Quebec has prepared a public recep
tion, and the railway men of that city 
will entertain the visitors in various 

every day during the four days*

IS
With what avidity the bait is taken.

A WIDESPREAD DELUSION.
delusion, quite imperishable 
English people, that all Amer-

AMERICANS PREDOMINATE 
■ar IN LONDON’S SOCIAL LIFE I■1 The

■HMp. „ ... ■
leans are millionaires is, of all delu
sions, the most fantastic. The ordinary 
American tourist is very far from re
garding a European trip as a light un
dertaking. Nine times out of ten it 

the reward of many years’

ways 
sessions.Capture Boxes at Royal Opera Once the Almost 

Exclusive Property of the Aristocracy 
of England represents 

saving and pinching send contriving 
the one extravagance of a lifetime.

We are a very old people, we Lon
doners, and very bored, infinitely cal
lous, and, of course, infinitely wicked, 
and these ingenuous Americans, with 
their eternal questions and their eter
nal interest In the little things of life, 
break in upon our nefignifleent indiffer
ence with a hoydenish kind of freshness 
that is quite exhilarating. They react 
from the crude chaos of their own 
roundings at home with a large and 
voluble liberality, and fling themselves 
with insatiable gusto into the esthetic 
wealth that wé, who live in the midst 
of it, almost forget to notice. It is an 
education to "do" London with an 
American, especially with one of the

AMERICAN SCHOONER SEIZED BY 
CANADIAN CRUISER CANADA AND 

TOWED INTO HALIFAX HARBOR

INVASION OF TOURISTS.
And not only1 is thfe "American colony 

in London, in the forefront of the soc
ial functions, but the annual Invasion 
of American tourists is already on, 
and it seems clear that this Will he a 
bumper one for them.

We shall find them in possession of 
the lordliest shoots In the Highlands; 
sitting in tfie stalls in the theatre In 
the high-necked dresses of Puritanism 
and provincialism; dominating the best 
hotels and monopolizing Bloomsbury 
boarding houses; overrunning the om
nibuses and coaches; haunting the 
“swagger" restaurants with a half - 
scandalized conviction that they are 
‘‘seeing life;” promenading tndetatig- 
Ably to the Row -on the off-chance of 
snap-shooting rayâmes ; besieging the

ÎEISMfiKtfSsWït ts.
can master who believe that diplomats 
are sent abroad to act as an official 
combintion of tourist agent,"host,

and lost-baggage finder for their

LONDON, June 14.—Americans pre
dominate in society nowadays. They 
play a leading part in every London 
function, and whether it be for bridge 
or dinner, an embassy reception or a 
charity bazaar, there they are, in the 
tore and they will remain with no 
relaxing Of the position once gained, 
but each succeeding season securing a 
firmer footboid on the ladder of social 
fame..

At tto Royal Opera House, Convent 
Garden, jwhloh was once the most ex
clusive-' property of the aristocracy of 
England-,so far as the most expensive 
and exclusive pit-tier boxes are con
cerned, the American colony is supreme 
and most of the best have taken for 
the sèàson by Americans. Among 
these arfeLHy,duchess of Marlborough;
Cora, countess of Btaffordddddddil z 
Cora, Countess of .Stafford; Mrs. Adair,
Mrs. Potter Palm*, Mrs. Ronalds,
Mrs.. Bradley Idartln, Mrs. Mackey and 
Lady Paget, better known as Mrs. Ar
thur Paget. ___________ > - •rier

J sur-frs.^Brad/ey^ rtertin DJrs. John W.flackay TJAT TFAX N S June 16 —The Ca- ' treaty of 1818.HALIF , ... The Prescott was taken in tow and
nedian cruiser Canada, Capt. Knowlton. 1 reache(J Hall£ax about three o’clock.
seized the American fishing schooner ghe was anchored oft the dockyard, 
Fanny B. Prescott, of Shut-in-Island Captain Knowlton, who had com-

flshing within Cana- municated with the department at 
towed her into Hall- Ottawa by wireless when he made the 

caught fishing capture, anchored near by. A watch 
Her , was kept on board the schooner, and 

she would not escape her

I

countrymen and countrywomen; "do- they kneel at his shrine and fondle, his 
ing” all the sights, Bedeker in hand, “relics” would move a German to pity, 
from the Tower to Carlyle's house, Stratford-on-Avon and Warwick live
from the Cheshire Cheese to Hampton on them, and even emulate their slm-
Court; taking in a word, all London purity by hanging out the Stars and right sex.
and most of England, under their art- Stripes over hotels and restaurants

peace's country their sway is univer- lies through his or her patriotism; and | caused a loss estimated at $200,000, to-
sal, and the reverence with which it is extraordinarily refreshing to see day. _______ ._________

on Saturday for 
dian waters, and 
fax. The Prescott was 
well within the three mile limit.
skipper, Capt. Carritt, thought he was to make sure 
about four miles out, and his men , wheel was removed, 
were busy scooping in mackerel when j Sheriff Archibald boarded the schoon- 
Captain Knowlton, at the head of a er on Saturday night and formally 
strongly armed prize crew, boarded the placed the broad arrow on her fore- 
schooner and seized her. " I mast. The Prescott had 150 barrels of

Declaring he was a ruined man, Car- mackerel on board, and these will llke- 
rltt burst Into fears and beseeched iy be sold at once.
Captain Knowlton to release his ves- The captured schooner is one of the 
sel but this was impossible. finest vessels launched from a Massa-

Another schooner, Terra Nova, nar- chusetts shipyard in recent years, she 
rowly escaped being seized. She was was built at Essex In 1904 and is prin- 
flshing near the Prescott,and when the clpally owned by the Atlantic Mart- 
Canada steamed in tbe-Terra Nova pahyLtiffiyCo. «he is 87 tons net and 124 
out. After Capt. Knowlton had eeizeffi tons gross. She M 101 feet long, 24 tee 
thé Prescott he trained one of his bow broad and draws 11 feet 4 Inches. She 
suns on the Terra Nova and hove that carries a crew of eighteen men, nearly 
schooner to. It was found, however, all of Whom are Nova Scotians. This 
that the Terra Nova was then beyond la the fifth seizure Captain Knowlton 

mile limit, and she was al- has made for illegal fishing, and the
second h@ has made in the Canada* Is 
last year he seized the Roymab, owned 
by the same firm, off Cape North. Cap
tain Carritt, of the Prescott, stated 
to a reporter that he thought his ves
sel was well outside of the three mile 
limit when the Canada seized her. He 
says the Prescott was a consider
able distance from the seine boat when 
the cruiser appeared, and so sure was 
he that there was no violation of the 
law, that he sailed his vessel In to
wards the boat, thinking all the time 
that he was perfectly safe. He says it 
was a great set-back to him when no
tified by the captain of the Canada that 
his vessel was under seizure. Outride 
of the above statement he declined to 

anything other than that he had 
notified his owners.

whichBOSTON, June 17.—A fire

I
cou-

and an opportunity was given for in- pnrAIll OrDUnU
dividual members to volunteer to ac- SKH,|ti| hi Mill I 111
company the visitors in their interview Ul LUIllL ULII11IV11 
with the government. The following- 
named evpressed a willingness to go, 
and others will be added G. Bauld,
R. M. Symonds, Captain T. Douglas,
E. G. Smith. W. N.' Silver, J. D. Mon
aghan.

The delegation ^consisted of about MONCTON, June 16.—In a sermon to 
twenty gentlemen," headed by D. C. tbe Railway Trainmen's Brotherhood 
Mulhall of Liverpool. He began by thls mornlng> Rev. H. Gratton Dock
saying that the question was whether re44 emphasized the necessity of the 
the Senlac should continue on the observance of the Sabbath Day among 
route or be taken off. He spoke at the tha rauway men, characterizing the 
satisfactory service of the steamer on larger wage offered to trainmen for 
the south shore, which had not missed WOrking on that day as Inducements 
a single trip. The freight rates had been 0f an enemy who did not have the best 
moderate There seemed ' to be an im- ‘ interests of the men at heart .He also 
nresslon on the south shore that Hall- advocated the establishment in Monc- 
P indifferent. If the ton of a technical school where young

takes its men could receive instruction in dif
ferent branches of tihe railway service.

I In an eight inning game Saturday 
I afternoon St. Joseph College ball team 

on the local dia- 
The game was

WANT THE SUBSIDY 
TO BE GONTINTED

-

SECOND HE PUCE 
CONFERENCE NT THE HAGUE 

WAS OPEHED SATURDAY
to nui üCharles P. Taft, The zecre- 

the right.

under the gaze of 2,000 other 
, seated in the boxes and bp.1-

Influential Delegation Have 

Conferred With Halifax 

Board of Trade

ii.simsftsrwwp
r the visit to Fort Snelllng, was 
ly function which the secretary 

fed.
etary Taft could not begin his 

speech for some moments be- 
of prolonged cheering by the 
■udtence. While standing, it was 
r evident, from his manner, that 
t weak. Perspiration stood out 
i forehead, but his voice was 
, so that he was heard in all 
of the Auditorium. ;

th v the three 
lowed to go.

While the Canada was 
along the shore about noon a seine 
boat was sighted taking fish rather 
close to Shut-In Island. The cruiser 

started for the scene and ar
rived where the boat was. 
Knowlton by means of sextant angles, 
cross bearings by compasses and sound
ings located the boat's position. All 
tests agreed and showed the boat and 
seine were less than two miles from

ee

steaming ;

to make an acute step in the direction 
of limitation or not, manifest some re
sentment. _

As a matter of fact, President Roose- 
carrited off the honors of the In 

auguration. The rounds of applause 
which greeted the high tributes paid 
the president by both M. Van Tets Von 
Goudrian and M. Nelidoff were hearty 
and spontaneous, and it is perhaps not 
tod much to say that this incident 
points to President Roosevelt and the 
American delegation instead of the Em
peror of Russia as the moulders of the

THE HAGUE, June 15.—The second 
annual peace conference was opened 
in this city this afternoon. The open
ing session lasted scarcely twenty min- Velt 
utes and was devoid of any incident 
octside of the cut and dried pre-ar
ranged programme. It consisted simp
ly of a short speech of welcome by Dr.
Van Tets Von Goudrian, the Nether
lands ^orfeign minister; the adoption of 
a resolution to send telegrams of
greeting to Emperor Nicholas and
Queen Wilhelm ina, and the delivery of
the eagerly awaited speech by M. present conference
Nedlloff, head of the Russian delega- General Horace Porter and the. °“ier 
tion, who was unanimously chosen pre- American representatives ™ere sho« er- 
sident of the conference. The keynote ed with congratulations >fter the brief 
founded by M. Nelidoff on behalf of session. „
Russia was a crushing blow to the As a spectacle this congress of 23» 
pacificists There was no mincing of envoys, representing; 47 powers, was not £erance with
words when he spoke of the idea of particularly imposing, yet the immense Trade .whlch was followed yesterday
ultimate disarmament and the inau- significance of thrfffct that for the nr &n lntervlew wlth the government,
guration of a regime of universal peace time W ^ TW representatton of the merchants
TrlppTof its flnfphr^es the speech impressed the mind as We ptoudest and shippers from Lunenburg to SheP 
of M. Nelidoff Is considered a warning court scene of Europe could not ha\e burne came with the object of enlisting 
to tlie conference to keep down the done. the support of the Halifax board in an
plan to the earth, and to continue the The speeches and proceedings today effort t0 have the Nova Scotia govern- 
plan of alleviating the horrors of war. were entirely in French, but it was ment.g BUbsidy to the steamer Senlac

The pious vow that the powers should practically decided that the delegates, conunued_ They fear that it this is
study the question : of lightening mill- during the subsequent proceedings may cut offi they will be without the steam-
tary establishments, with which the use any language they choose. ship service they deem to be of vital
first conference concluded its labor, The adjournment until next Wednes- importance. The conference was pre- 
was not even mentioned. The speech, day is designed to give the leading s{ded over by A. M. Bell, with Vice Pre- 
however at least clears the atr/osphere delegations an opportunity to confer B£01ents W. J. Clayton and O. B. Smith 
and shows that Russia. Is determined relative to the programme of the or- supportlng him. It was most friendly 
to try and keep the conference within ganlzatlon and the personnel of the ln its character.
her programme, and that so far as the committees. It Is now apparent, not- After hearing the statement of their 
discussion of the question of limitation withstanding the difficulty in the mat- case roade by the visitors, the Halifax 
of armaments is concerned she lines ter of the publicity that the open ses- men repHed As a board of trade, the 
un with Germany and Austria on her sions will be formal affairs and tha 8peakers pointed out that they could 
side. The delegates who insist that the real work of Ihe conference wl 1 consistently ask the Nova Scotia
this subject must not be allowed to done behind closed doors and in prl- g^ernment to continue the subsidy to 

whether it is possible vate conferences between the leaders. the genlac> because when they had re
quested largo government aid for the 
construction of a railway along the

on the

■.......— ^
at once

THE S. S. SENLAC Capt.
fait merchants were 
boat goes off and no other 
place they would have to depend on 
the Halifax and Southwestern. For 
light goods the railway might answer, „ .
but not for heavy. The competition of
the Senlac was necessary loosely played on both sides. Dunlap
the rates. For himself he d pitched for the College team and Mc-
Halifax as far as possible, but In some ^ for Moncto„
lines they could do better in St. jonn. Deputy Minister of Railways Butler 
He thought Halifax merchants co accompanied by Mrs. Butler, arrived 
successfully compete with St. John. He [n the ci£y yesterday and visited to- 
asked the board to do Its best to have day Bt Pt Du chene. On Monday he 
the provincial subsidy retained, for it wlu g0 to p B island accompanied 
it be withdrawn the boat would with- by Generai Manager Pottinger and 
draw. Traffic Manager Tiffin.

■Pro'sidert Bell—What is the amount The Lewisville Baptist church today 
of* the Senlac subsidy? observed its first anniversary by a spe-

Some one replied that it was $18,- ciai service which was largely attend
ed The federal government gives $10,- ed.
000 Nova Scotia contributes $5,500 and 
New Brunswick $3,000.

Frank Powers, of Lunenburg, advo
cated the retention of the Senlac, first, 

it was their best boat in 
and secondly, because 

It would not

;

I

Merchants and Shippers Also 

Unsettled •— Also Met 
Provincial Government

Shut-In Island.
WhHe Capt. Knowlton was locating 

his position the Fanny E. Prescott, to 
which the boat belonged, sailed in close 
to the seine. Capt. Knowlton was a 
strong force armed with cutlasses then 
boarded the schooner and seized her in 
the name of the King for violating the

tiled on to act as secretary. The 
ps of the last meeting were read 
pproved. Mrs. J. A Rogers and 
Batzley were appointed a copr- 
kmmtttee. Reports from the aux- 
i were then made, all of which 
id chiefly to the spirit in which 
ork had been carried on and the 
aging reports which had fol- 

An address was delivered by 
logers of Sussex on Officers’ Mo
uld Ideals, and another interest- 
Idress by Miss Fisher St. John, 
losing eesslop this afternoon ln- 
a Bible reading by Miss Fisher 

a address by Mrs. Gronland on 
ary Methods, their Responsibili- 
ad Privileges.
; of the delegate» brought lunch 
;s and the mid-day meal was 
al fresco, the occasion forming 
f pleasant summer outing.

1
say

HALIFAX, June 16.—An influential 
the southdelegation from points on

shore of Nova Scotia arrived 
con- TO ARRANGE FOR 

THROUGH WINTER 
TICKETS TO P. E. I

GEORGE SEALY TELLSwestern
in the city Friday evening for a

the Halifax Board of

OF THE
AFFAIR AT BALMORALIN KILLED INbecause 

thirty years, 
its rates were low. 
he fair for Nova Scotia to withdraw 
the subsidy. The impression in St. 
JoOin was that Halifax was against 
the subsidy and ln favor of with
drawal of the Senlac, so that they 
could get a boat of their own. He 
thought the people on the south shore 
should have some say and they felt 
that the Senlac should he retained.

t
.

DRUNKEN ROWj
OTTAWA, Ont., June 16.—A contract 

for double tracking the Intercolonial, 
-between Moncton and Palneec Junc
tion and installing sidings between 
these points has been let to J. B. Mc
Manus of Moncton.

Deputy Minister of Marine Gourdeau 
has left for Charlottetown, where he 

w conference with Deputy 
of Railways Butler, for the

CAMPBELLTON, June 16.—The In
quest over the shooting affair at Bal
moral was held on Saturday afternoon. 
George Sealy was the only witness 
called. He testified that he drove to 
the house of Andrew Fontaine, pût him 
under arrest and left him in charge of 
Wm. Gallop, then proceeded to the 
house of George Jalbert, where Peter 
Fontaine whs stopping. He rapped, 

to the door. He 
Told

R FIRST MASS 
CELEBRATED HERE

, STRATFORD, Ont., June 16.—Fol
lowing an argument while under the 
influence of liquor on Saturday night, 
Noah Hill and Harry Lockyer, both 
Englishmen and not long in this coun
try, adjourned to the vicinity ot the 
skating rink and had it out with their 
fists. There were only two witnesses 
of the fight, one of whom, George Chip- 
man, asserts that only two blows were 
struck, the first Wy Hill and Lockyer 
retaliated, striking Hill such a blow on 
the chin that his neck was dislocated 
and he fell dead.

Lockyer was later arrested and ar- 
Thomas Collins, once convicted of the raIgned before the police magistrate, 

murder of Mary Ann McAuley, at New He pleaded not guilty to the charge of 
Ireland, will again be placed on trial at murder lald against him and was ra
the opening of the second term, which pending the result of the cor-
begins at Hopewell Cape, before Chief oner.s inquest, which will open on 
Justice Tuck, on Tuesday morning, the Monday morning. Hill was an employe 
twenty-fifth of June. ' 0f the Straftord Gas Co., thirty-seven

Collins has lost much of the apparan years o£ age, and leaves a wife and four 
coldness and unconcern which charac- chudren. 
terized him up to a short time ago. He 
says that he is going to have the find 
ing of the axe in Father McAuley’s 
bedroom fully investigated.

much gratitude to the people

will have a
Minister , .__
selling of through tickets to points on 

Island from points on the main
land in the winter. In the past, when 

government steamers went on the 
to the Island

COLLING. SHOWING 
MORE ANXIETY

'
Peter Fontaine came 
presented the revolver at once, 
him "to throw up his hands, as he was 
a prisoner. Peter Fontaine, instead of 
ritifeyhig, grasped Sealy by tt>e shoul
der and hand that had the revolver and 

Sealy to the ground. Geo. Jal- 
rushed in, One of them

the
St. Peter’s church yesterday 

|ng Fathers Parry and Leonard, 
k ordained pries’s, celebrated mass 
fie first time. Father Leonard is 
live of this city and Father Barry, 
Arly belonged to Fredericton.
[her Weigel, who was rector of 
Peter's for three years, and who 
[his city about nine years ago, was 
[present and preached a very e!o+ ' 
fc and touching sermon on The 
Ity of the Priesthood. He refer- 
|o the career of Father Leonard, 
pffelt called upon to join the’ order 
I Father Weigel was rector of the 
p here. He had gone to Father 
[el for Instruction and advice, and 
pentor had followed his career 
[interest and pleasure ever since, 
the evening, after vespers the 

p ordained priests were each pre- 
U with a substantial purse of gold 
[. D. Coll, on behalf of the Young 
L Society of St. Peters. President 
Lpoke of the pleasure the members 
|e association had in greeting the 
priests after the attainment of 
ambition.

Lher Leonard responded briefly, 
king his former chums for their*- 
ghtfulness and expression of . - ■' 
«ship and good will. Father BaiV 
Iso responded briefly, 
ther Weigel and Father Duke, reç
ût St. Peters, algo addressed the . 
g men assembled, their remark®

B very Inspiring*
[ring the day Father Weigel receiv- 
number of visits from his former 

ihioners.

the
winter route passengers 
could only obtain transportation to 
Pictou. There they had to pay pas
sage to the marine department for 
crossing on the Stanley or Minto. It 
is intended to Issue through tickets 
next winter.

drop, no matter

threw 
bert then
choked Sealy and took the hand that 
had the revolver and' pressed it against 
Sealy's breast while down and tried 
to discharge it. Sealy felt his senses 
going and by a struggle freed his arm 
and his revolver was discharged, the 
bullet passing through Petey Fontaine.
When the shot was fired all broke 
away. Fontaine started to
Sealy commanded him to
and fired a l
him. He ran 
and upstairs again, 
close after. They 
fell down stairs.
time arrived with other Pr,”°"er 
rushed ln to put the handcuffs on Peter 
Fontaine. Andrew Fontaine then took 
to his heels, barefooted and with hand
cuffs on, and he has not been seen 
since. George Jalbert also ran away mter 
Two shots were fired at Andrew Fon 
talne. one by Sealy, and one by Gallop 
with the Idea of scaring him. A stran-

supposed to be a Fontaine matter 
with an axe. They ordered him 

to stop. He came within ten feet,when 
each constable fired a shot. He turned 

The neighbors came arond 
Peter Fontaine was 

to Dennis

south shore it had been granted 
distinct understanding that on comple
tion of the -road the steamship subsidy 
should be withdrawn, 
mentis policy was adverse to subsidiz
ing a service to compete with a railway 
so largely aided by provincial resources, 
and in which the province had a vital 

At the same time

REV. WILLIAM 00BS0N
HNS TYPHOID FEVER

BOY STRUCK BY TRAIN 
AND ill LIKELY DIE

The govern-

NO LIKELIHOOD OF 
PREFERENTIAL TARIFF

Aid Will Ne Unable to Attend Conference 
—Former U. S. Consul Hall 

is Dead
financial interest. ___ .
thé Halifax men were quite 'WUUtig. as 
individuals, to give all the assistance 
they could to the South Shore delega-

run. 
stop 

frighten 
house

CAMPBELTON, N. B., June 16.—A 
very sad accident happened at four p, 
m. Saturday at Dalhousie Junction, by
which Newton Hamilton, a boy 21-2 CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I„ June tion.

I years of age, while crawling over an i7_Th0 Dominion winter steamer
embankment, was struck by one of the gtanley ieft Georgetown Saturday
boxes of the wheel of a locomotive, i night iot Scotland where she will
There were two engines together. He have new boilers put in and interior ( they were
was brought to Campbellton on a arrangement remodelled and her hull ought to be a
shunter and taken to the hospital. His Btrengthened to put her ln better shape south shore, runing nom a i
head was badly cut. Late tonight the , tol. lce fighting. She will call at St. | st. John, and, in addition to the po
hospital authorities Informed your cor- Johns to supplement the supply of coal now served, touching also som P
respondent , that one side of his face faken ln at Pictou. | not at present reached by either st -
was paralyzed and he would probably j ç Hall, aged 87, formerly proprl- er or railway. If the »en _
die before morning. etor of the Hotel Acadia, burneà at1 withdrawn they were prepare

Tracadie, died in Boston today. He augurate such a sevice without a y 
was United States consul for six years subsidy from Nova Scotia
and at one time conducted a large Brunswick, depending only °
Shipping business in Charlottetown. ! be paid b/ the Dominion governmen .

Rev. William Dobson, president of There was no hostility wha ever 
the N. B. and P. E. I. Methodist con-i senlac service, but the™ld 
ferenc», has been stricken with typhoid plainly stated their readiness, 
fever and will be unable to attend the lt be discontinued, to put on a 11

j opening tomorrow In St. , their own. ___
N B Rev. W. W. Lodge, last j while the board, as a board, took n 

will take the chair. > action, the utmost cordiality Prevailed,

i shot to 
around the

Sealy followed 
clinched and both 

Wm. Gallop at this 
and

rOne thing more they emphasized was 
the fact that, while not as a hoard 
prepared to ask for a Senlac subsidy, 

fully convinced that there 
steamship line on the

OTTTAWA, June 16.—It is under
stood that there is no likelihood of a 
preferential tariff between Canafia and 
Australia for somfe time. Canada: made 
a liberal offer to Australia some years 
ago. The offer was not accepted. « 
is understood that Sir Wilfrid and P«- 

Deakin have talked over the mat
ter of improved tariff relations between 
their roueries, but; that "'ll!
be done until they return Suffi talk the 

over wfth their governments.

STEMMER VIKING BETCollins(
7 INJURED SNTURDNY• «xpresaes

of the vicinity who have extended tan« 
gible tokens of sympathy to him. His 
present ljfe seems to agree 
Collins, as he has grown quite fleshy.
His cell is well stocked with reading 
matter contributions being received"number of different friends. Teams into coiHslon with

J C. Sherren, who will again he as- and mis po , Andrew’s har-
soclated w“h^”nje®'eA1-n”C^ee°Wday" borUandrfustained serious injuries to

ter Hopewell Cape to talk with Collins. ve^se, t ndtewed
The prosecution will probably b " t a wharf at Bt. Andrews, where
dertaken by ^"hoI C N. provision was made for returning the
who was associated with . • rs to their starting points. It
Skinner., K. C., in the prosecution at paasemre . days before she dying,
the previous hearing before Judge Gre- will be aweek ^ work_ I Arsenault's to
gory.

with
ST. STEPHEN, N. B, June 16^-While 

river yesterday, withon her way up 
sixty passengers on board, the steamer 

between the Islands

ger who Is 
cameCASTOR IA came InDr. Ferguson 

and Séaly then went to Dal-
Dalhousie.

u.
housie and gave himself up.

The inquest was adjourned to moot 
Monday morning.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

and ran. 
and found that mSealy sent a man

telephone for a doctor to
conference 
Stephen, . 
year’s president,

Bears the 
Signature of 7-f- A
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of the Shooting in 0n S»B .1
vc-■ aA «i

DALHOUSIE. N. B., June 17.—The 
inquest over the shooting affray at Bat; 
moral opened Monday at 10 a. m. to 
tins court house here. It was crowded
with "people from all parts of the coun
try. Several newspapers, were repre
sented. The crown was represented by 
Vf, A.- Trueman; the Fontaine fam
ily bÿ R. À. Lawlor, K. C., and the 
constables, Sealy and Gallop, by W.

-A, Mott. The first witness called was 
aine. He swore that Jal- 
flret man who met Sealy 

All his

r! t ,i'Wfl \ &
1i

Tfe'Cbr/stenJm
Ceremony

In V Wmm Andrew Font
bjrt %»», tÿte
at 'the' door. They clinched, 
evidence went to show that Jalbert 
was the first man who met Sealy at the 
door. Gallop dragged him to the scene 
after he had been arrested. Gallop 
struck Jalbert with the baton. Jal
bert ran away, and he also made his 

Before he left - he saw Peter

,x8g^'j BEF!% j

>

BAPTISM OF THE ROYAL BABE
SCENE OF GREAT SPLENDOR

VOveffonTo the King 
Wi/us iMÿfc&eœrgffx

*►
*5cene oytiïtfe /be Roy*/ Ra/aco

"" * ->. 1 m*tï
... -, !

fonso walked alone. He wore the gala 
uniform of a captain-general, with the 
Orders of the Golden Fleece and 
Charles III.

• • ■ —><v » :
The font, whiek was brought espec

ially from the Church, San ,-Doniingq de 
Guzman for the christening, stood on 
a wooden platform under a. golden 
canopy. Cardinal Sancha, who- wore a 
gold-embroidered. cope. covered- with 
diamonds that .are almost priceless, 
stood before the altar.as the procession 

The ambassadors extraordinary- c^ne enteped the chapeV with- the-,bishops 
next. They included the Archduke En* and archbishops gr0Uped on either side, 
gene, representing the emperor of AuS- The christenlng. «self only lasted ten 
tria;, the Duke of Oporto, representing minutea The ;baby pri»ce, who-was 
the King of Portugal; Prince Arthur of nearly smothered ,in tece and embreid- 
Connaught, representing King Edward, erles, kept very... quiet,, and whert -Gar- 
and. Prince Leopold,..representing, the Lainal. Sancha podrea thes&ptizmal 
Kaiser. water from the River Jordan' on,rhis

Behind them, came the. Spanish to- .head, murmured slightly,-djut did not 
fantas. Princess Eulalle and Princess 
Isabella. The former " wore a white 
dress with a red traip and magnificent 
diamonds, while , the Princess Isabella 
was in heliotrope, -, .

Princessvîïenep^ot'Ba^tABi^effgd^low1-

marshaled by the chamberlain. The 
doors of the chapel prere thrown wide 
open, and a moment later the chamber- 
lain could be seen advancing slowly 
down the gallery at the head of the 
glittering procession.

Four mace-bearers followed the cham
berlain, and after them caijie the gran
dees, covered, and walking two and 
two.

Then came seven, grandees carrying, 
on massive silver salvers, certain sym
bolical articles used at the christening.
The grandees were the Dukes of Tovar.
Montemar, Bejar, and San Pedro, and 
the Counts Velle, Valdelâgrana and Sa
naa. They carried:—

The salt-cellar and. the robe, the hood, 
the wax taper, the basin, the ewer, the 
marchpane and the cotton wool and the 
veil.
The Infant prince was carried by his 

nurse, and Queen Christina and Car- ed, and then Prince Remier and -Prince 
dinal Rinaldlni, as godmother and Philippe of Bourbon, palace officials 
deputy godfather, followed. King Al- and gentleftien-at-arms.

escape.
Fbntaine run around the house, and 
both fired at him.

The next witness, Joseph Jalbert, 
sWore that Sealy came to his house, 
knocked at the door, pushed it in, and 
he ran to the door and pushed Sealy 
out and knocked him over with a 
piece of firewood. His wife then called 
put to Peter Fontaine to come down, 
end Gallop appeared and struck him 
on the head and he ran away and hid 
behind the bam. -From there he saw 
Peter Fontaine run around the house 
and came back to go in the house 
crajvltng on his hands and feet. He 
heard several shots fired.

William Gallop swore that he saw 
two men'at Sealy at .the door of Joseph 
Julbert. He had Andrew Fontaine in 
cutiody: He dragged him oyer to help 
Sealy. Struck Jalbert on the head with 
a- baton and tried to strike Peter Fon
taine, but missed him. Peter Fontaine 

round the house, and Sealy fired

Ceiemony Was Witnessed by a Brilliant Assemblage of 
: Foreign Princes, Diplomats -and Grandees 

6f Kingdom

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS NEXT.

(Special Correspondence - of the Sun.)
MADRID, May 19.—Thé baptism of 

the infant Prfrice ofthé-Asturias’ was 
performed with regal pomp kttà'magni
ficence in the royal , chapel-at noon yes
terday. > • ■ -- -

Queen .Christina - was godmother, and 
Cardinal Rinaldini, the papal nuncio, 
represented;the Pope as godfatheri'Car- 
dinal • Sancha, the archbishop-rif ' Toledo 
and primate of Spain, officiated, assist
ed by more than forty > other' -bishops 
and archbishops in -full canonicals,' and 
surrounded By-a brilliant assemblage of

■ : - -• > t Wt-i i£ •

foreign print*?, grandees and civil and 
military officials. ; , «.

Long before noon yesterday the plaza 
and aproaches to -the palace were filled 
with spectators-, who cheered the pre
lates: and other distinguished guests as 
they, drova-to the palace in state 
riages-

The chapel itself, which consists only 
nave, was too small to ac

commodate all the members of the 
'court who were entitled to witness the 
ceremony,'but many who were unable 
to see the actual baptism had

- ,,

the members of the diplomatic corps 
and high dignitaries of the court and 
state. - - ;

The altar was decorated with a festal 
frontage of white and covered with 
white roses and clusters of carnations.

THE PROCESSION. \ 
Precisely at noon a salvo of artillery 

announced that the prôcession had left 
the state apartmehts,rWhere It had been

portunity of vlewmg the Imposing pro
cession from the gallefy which leads 
from' the state apartments ' to the pry, .

» Immediately after the christening" the 
baby was taken)- sinto - the presbytery, 
where the ■ formal ihvestiture of. Various

car- chapel.
- This gallery was adorned’ with thirty- 
two splendid Gobelin tapestries, and 
the floor was covered with Turkish 
carpets. Haïberdiers, in gala dress, 
were ranged on either side.

In the chapel itself ‘galleries had been 
erected on either side of the nave fpr

of a small order» of chivalry, 'irectudtng there olden 
.‘Fleece, took placé./- 'Cardinal Sancha 
then sang a Te Deum; and the -prince 
was carried back to Queen Victoria 
Eugenie's apartments, v - 7

■

an op- ran 
one shot.

To Mr. Mott he said he woûld not 
that Sealy aimed at Fontaine.

r - r vi;A J K i!. r -/f:'i* V*

PROVINCIAL NEWS. day, ihe thermometer in several places successful conventions in the history of 
today registering IS. the, society was brought to a clpse this

On June ltlh a. son, arrived at the afternoon. • • - ; « i. '
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young, The officers elected were: Mrs. A..H. 
and this morning a. young person of Foster, St. John, president; Mrs. Hun- 
the same sex came to Counsellor and tier Hoyd, Vgfrwetg, vlge, president ; Miss? 
Mrs. McLennan. .AIR* Ctllley,. Sf, Stephen, secretary;

B<v. W. S. Thompson, paslqr of the Mr*. George McFarlan'e, Fredericton, 
Methodist church, is reported to have treasurer; Mrs. toggle, Fredericton, 
recoived a call to Carmarthen street auditor; Mrs. L. A. MacLean, St. John, 
church; St. John. It is said that he secretary., Y. W.; Mrs. J.-H. Thom; 
has decided, subject to conference, to son, St. John/ field secretary; Miss 
spend another year in Campbllton. Carmichael of Nc-w Glasgow was nom- 

Dr. Sproul rcatved Ills new automo- inated-dor the offiCfif .of gcneiàl secre- 
ttle from SL John last week. ThP tary of F. M. S.
horses of the town seem to ba very Woodstock Was «ejected for the hold- 
loath to make its acquaintauc?. . ing of the neit annual meeting.

The Salvation army had a mass 
meeting at their barracks last.evening.
Brigadier Turner of St. John was the 
aitiaction. A large audienca was pres
ent. Dr. Murray, the mayor of the 
town, presided. Brigadier Turner 
spoke in an interesting manner oh the 
Rise and Progress of the Army.

Principal Lewis Is conducting grad
ing examinations In advoràl depart
ments of the Grammar School this 
week.

• t, : not the confederation of the three Mari
time Provinces work out -advantage 
ously for these provinces? The lecturer 
showed how the west was gaining, in 

1 some respects at the expense of the 
east. "In the' Work of securing immi- 
grânte1 these' provinces were being lost 
sl*Wt of, a*fd he'allied that if the three 
provinces ' were merged into one that 
we might be better able to induce desir
able settlers fo locate In our provinces 
instead of going west.

The greatest saving that, would be 
effected by merging ' the three provin
cial legislatures injp one was shown— 
one lieutenant governor, less than half 
the number of members and so on. 

gon ran a ipbebe would then be uniform laws, a 
coming te- better system of education, a school 

telephone pole. of technology and a school of agricul- 
me, but- not sert- , tpre AJl these things would become 

— , . . possible and-more were three provinces
.The anchor and chain lost .from the to WOrk together as one. Lastly, the j clinched at the head of the stairs and 
steamer Manx Isles, and-valued at $1.- , representatives of the , one province came tumbling down. By this time con- 
909, have not.-yqt been recovered. .The | would have m0re power at Ottawa ! stables had arrived and between them 
Steamer- sailed today. re- W .v, than -tte members now- going-from the ’ they put the handcuffs on the man.

deer ISLAND N B June 14-A three, and they would be able to see to ! A post mortem examination was held 
daring robbery was LmiteS at Fair- » that the new province, which ; the , today under^the direction of Dr. Fer- 
haven a/few days ago ^vhen $100 worth Speaker suggested might , be called guson, the coroner at Dalhousie. The 
otïohstew w^etXi from a car own Acadia, had fair play in the distribu- Jury, the foreman of which Is Charles 
ed^cÂldTr^sloa U toll nlacJ tion of favors. I Powell of Dalhousie, has been sworn

The ,lecturer was loudly aptfauded In, and the inquest will be held on Sat- 
a^the^lobsters^stoien comprisea S when he took his seat. I -day at 1.30 ^ nu Officer S al ^
of the SDrimr catch and w«*re briri- held Senator Wood, in moving a vote of not yet been taken into custody. He 
for higher "prices.’ ^H Calder^ who thanks, complimented the speaker very feels very deeply over the affair.

knew Ms lobsters by private'mark's on Th»?vntel -----
‘ ^ George Sealy, the policeman who shpt

Nova Scotia, thirty-t*fb , '.fprs New 
Brunswick, five for. P.Î K Isldi~fiJHtnd 
twenty-five for Newfoundland.-' Wtini-

housie for a doctor. Mr. Gallop told his 
story and wàhted him to telephone to 
Dr. Ferguson and James Harquail, jus
tice of the peace for Dalhousie, also 

1 Rev. Mr. Wheaton, of Balmoral about 
the sad occurrence.

Mr. Arseneault hfent John A. Arsen- 
eault, constable, tef .tHe scene but when 

‘he arrived there Peter Fontaine was 
dead, and Andrew/ his brother, had ta
ken refuge In the woods in his bare 
feet and handcuffed.

Mr. Arseneault and Rev. Mr. Whea
ton left for the scene of the shooting 
which was five miles from Balmoral 
arid found every member of the Fon
taine family in a very excited condi
tion. i

Another story Is, that having been 
wounded, Fontaine broke away and 
ran around the house and went up
stairs, pursued by the officer. They

swear
■; ■ w

" --Sjf p-i.-iq"
r /.-: .)r - 4 ; , -r (/

- - -r: : -1

fsrMlt ;Pre^Tld”' a P^tagvfeature 6f horses;drawing a big load of deals took, 
wldeh wilt be an address from Miss fright at the machine at.-the HlU-cor- 
Cg>mMe of Japan. ■ ner,and a bad accident came very,near

Rev.. Wm. Lawson of -Bayfield was In respiting,.'thptpole of the wagon drop- 
togmiyesterday.^ " y ' . ; .ping as thb team-Hhicd at the approach
- Her-cfc- ,-W. Hamiltoh returned yes- ;of .the car.'The driver--jumped from 
terday from a successful temperance the load, and the heavy w 
tour in Nortimmberland^o.. considerable distance

Mrs. Joseph duowerieon,.Mt. 'Whatley,, ri , standstill against 
has -returned,-ifroip an- extended visit in The,-horses were cut 
Boston. ft ’ 1- ously.: ;

Mrs. Joseph Avard of Fredericton Is, 
the guest of her niece, Miss Emma 
Trueman, it

BATTERY OF FIELD 
m\wm IN MONCTON

peg alone had 258 bags.
. Saloon passengers , .jwjio /pni^d at 
North Sydney tacludei.*Lndy;S^égtÿer- 
*ee, Dr. I«hilin|?Weatfierb^>*J^itefi H. 
Plummer, president of the Dominion 
Iron & Steel Company, and Miss Mary

s/,T .si.:/;-- *
r-I te

CANSO, N. 9^ Jgnsj^-tg^-j^or- 
wegian steamer Universe, which was 
ashore at Seal Cove,, near "Whitehead, 
wàs successfully floated today by three 
Halifax tugs and divers. The steamer 
was afterwards bdached on a sandy 
bottom.

Transfer From SL John Will be Made 
Today-Deer Plentiful In Railway

TownThe repairs will" be made, after which 
she will be taken to the dry dock at 

"Halifax. The steamer had been aban
doned by the underwrlters âs a ‘total 
-wreck. ùiTte.'iù -i/ v v.sl'ti-te

The'Universe* Captain Donvig,, sail
ed from New York on April 21 list in 
ballast,- for Louisbrirg, C. B., rind dur
ing-thick fog oh-'Àpriil 24‘she stràék on 
the» ledges at SealnCove end' rematncrl 
fast. She registers 1,634 tong net-and 
2.535 tons gross, and was built at Sun
derland in 1898. She is built of steel 
and has five b'ùlkfi'èàds; Hèr ffôttom 
dé badly damaged; io y v ft* tù

ELGIN, June 1$.—The ttilrty-séventh 
• annual session of the Grand Lodge of 

N. B. will meet this year lp St„ John, 
at the

WOODSTOCK, N. B., June 13.—John 
Y. Smith is. to appear before the magis
trate tomorrow afternoon charged with 
being a wholesale dealer in nondntoxl- 
cattng beer, without a license, contrary 
to the provisions of the local by-law. '■ 

The Woodatock Methodist district 
-mating finished Its. labors today. Thp 
following lay. .delegates were , elected 
to tlie conference: Ç. L. Smith,.. John 
M. Frlpp, A. E. Plummer, Harrison 
Rogers, John .Waters and John T. G.

; -
Grappling has been going on without

result.in the effort io recover the body 
. of Mrs. Janies Brewer. This afternoon 
two men engaged In the work, James 
Sullivan and W- M. Hamilton, Jr„ were 
thrown Into the surging stream by the 
capsizing of their canoe, and were al
most exhausted when rescued.

: MONCTON, N. B„ June 17— That 
Moncton Is to have a battery of field 
artillery has become a fact. Word has 
been received from the military coun
cil that the transfer will be gazetted on 
June 18, and the equipment will reach 
here this week from St. John. As It ti 
the Intention of the militia department 
to supply all the field batteries with 
the most modem pattern of supplies 
in the way of harness for draught 
horses, and the new colonial saddled 
for the saddle horses, It has been fount 
that the ordnance Stores at Ottawi 
could not supply all the batteries witt 
this kind of equipment In time to atl 
tend Camp Sussex on June 25. There) 
fpre the Moncton field battery will nd 
go to Sussex, but will perform id 
twelve days of annual training i| 
Moncton this year, a suitable loeatied 
near the city having been chosen fd 
the caipp. A detachment of the batted 
will attend* camp at Fetewawa. Gred 
interest Is being taken here in the rl 
cruitlng of the corps.

John M. Beaton, agfed fifty-four, die 
yesterday at his home here after 
lengthy illness. He was a native < 
Rose Valley, P. E. Island, coming ( 
Moncton with his parents when tw 
years old. 
business here for many years.
'Game is so plentiful In the vicinit 
of Moncton that wild animals are-frt 
quently seen In the strets. A few dai 
ago, a large cow moose came out of til 
woods north of Moncton, and in ti 
early morning hours wandered dow 
through the west end to the I. C. 1 
depot, and across the Petitcodiac Riy- 
bridge" to Coverdale. 
deer and two young deer were seen t 
the streets in the west end. They we 
not molested arid went into the wood 

R. Clark, Moncton manager of tl 
Bank of Montreal, has made an off 
of thirty dollars in prizes, ten for tl 
candidate for high school entrance 
curing the best mark in reading, 
for the best reader in Grade VIII., a 

be given similarly la^Uyf hi

Bfra.i Amos .Ogden Urquitb.-steriorisly 
,-r -•»• -"••-> ■■■■; ; :} nr •

Mrs. B. N. Nobles was presented with 
a certificate of life membership by thé 
Women’s Missionary Aid Society of 
Mafti street Raptlst vhuretr mreVlous to 
heE'^ilepaYtui*: ^MrS; 'Bfàbtëé - has been 
Sa lndèfatièàbl'e worker "for the -"society 
and her departure.-is riiuch regretted.

Miss Isabell .Lowerison, Mt. Whatley/ 
has returned from &: pleasant visit in 
New Hampshire and Maine. • ■ V

Dr. Dtiiton"of Baltimore Is Visiting 
friends at iMéiroee, ?n:-- .-v-;- . .

in.

FREDERICTON, N. B., June 13. — 
The university senate at its session this 
afternoon filled the vacancies caused by 
the resignations of Dr. Bailey, Profes- 

Salmon and Professor Brittain. Dr.

Carr.

sor ^gpa
PhilUp Cox. principal of the Chatham 
Grammar School, was appointed to the 
chair of natural hlstpry,

hop=w«^ him. WH-T».Si"81 "r°1”'irSfîïïsWSSS SsSSar-»

three masted schooner,, Hartney \y, and he suspected them of -stealing the CAMPBfcLLTON June 14—While re- ing previously engaged in a number terieal engineering, in place of Rmfeg-
lobsters, a.s neither of them were lob- sitting Constable George Sealy, who of different positions in the West End. sor Salmon, and Châties McDonald

A, " pn ® i.. f star fishermen. Up to the present writ- was trying to arrest him for helping as- At one time he was the proprietor of Carson, of Chicago University, as pro-
wiffres r- JL ing no action has been .takpp. sault a man near Balmoral, Peter a grocery shop at the upper end of fessor of chemistry, vacant by Dr. Brit-

. ùx z 6 x6 nV ” 1 aay . I Fontaine was shot on Thursday by Rodney street. He was also engaged tain. All the appointments were made
£rCT ^IOF'ctof* .. . . . , HAVELOCK, June 14,—On Tuesday the accidental discharge of the officer’s at various times as reUef man in the from a large list of applicants aJid after

pSs Mreand1rrserAbriVer Pa,me John M^er M* ' revolver ‘died a tew hours later, tery service and,as city watchman at the fullest consideration by tD? senate,
parents, Mr. anfl Mra. Abner Payne, .John Moser, M. A., in his 82nd year. Andrew F0ntaine a brother, and Sand Point, He is a son of Capt. Geo. Dr Cox, who takes up Dr. Baileys
here this week He wvas. aceompanièdl p,e funeral service was held this morn- ^rge^ JaTbert who took part in the Sealy, Charlotte street extension, West work. Is well known by all Interested
b^l8^rlfnd’/0h^aftl^S' *4,1 la8 84 the home ot Nathan Ryder, tr „escaped Fontaine, who has End, and he Is thirty-four years of age. jn education, throughout the province.
•eritio^n^ tZul th^Xae teS faI?m’/h?re »e ^ajed was board- not yet been captur- Capt. Sealy Is at present at He was born at Maugerville, graduated
section passed through the., village to- ing and where he had lived for many the Incident has been they from the university in 1871, obtained B.day from Moncton and caused a mild. ;yeare, the remates _were interred ; ^ Mr. ^ great grief tp his familyl ^ to SiW ^ te W>, if*

......  1 1 the old burying ground here, Pfv- wMle drivlng- with his wife and child, however, feel assured that,v _ r only { pfF’D. in 1894. For several years he was
inAm IIW G«o. Howard, Baptist Clergymsji,0ffi- attacked at Balmoral by the three killed Fontaine- in self-dèf «mse: "Gn injector of schools and has been long
MD CIil llTC 1 nMn men. AU thret men were under the Thursday evening .shortly attrir.>e i™»wh fori his knowledge oX-sctexce
Il n A 8 SI II I r Acadia college in toe eariy fifths «,4 tofluence of l!quor. One of the Fon- affair, Sealy telegraphed to D,C. ^rk, ^geology: : *flUVUIaU 1 la he LaremnstI2Whjfutel^'we21 ta,ne« waved A bottle and cried out to who te a neighbor, asking him to,tell - Cartmel to a native ef Gteenwlph,

he-Spent most of to life, the last 21 „ ,.Come on « you are looking for his mother that the shooting wai ac‘ Erucland and there he récrites» Ws early
APAliniVlf years being-in Canaan and Salem. He trouble -- befljre dragging him from his cidental and that he would write par- education. an early "djge-hà'eame toOCnllDITV was b°rn at Glep Wârgaret, St. mr- bef ,re draSS S ticulars. Mrs. Klerstead, wife of Rev. Am^rica apd in ^ graduated from
urlllllli I I. f;a£et s Pa.y’ N" of ®erm*" and Eng- otu^ Sealy and a man named Gal- C MT. Klerstead, Woodstock, and Mrs. tha school of applied science, Cleveland,

-,. otuurai lita-Siiraateœ sSSsrSsss::* vœsrsi3sz\r& aaajgSÆ
i5SS2Sa&»^S! SS&rtSSSr..-^ * SÆffffiSSS
ornothology, had a large ceHectien of taine they placed him und , np 4tu*eactor" muir year he avrnvir-v r,iÜd—tz1 with
epecimens, was never married, and had ^^hous^wheïe Pete” Fontaine l ei^cl^mSn held a Whiting ‘fellowtifip. of Harvard weathe^hat wKaf, the Allan Liner

ÆabTfp^o^ ^sfen-1 made his home. On Sealy’s arrival are for the^rection n^d b^Ttititedeto^^ng
tlrely. ,Hls nephew, Robt. A. Fraser of ' there he met with one George Jalbert, of an orârige halL J. A. P. Bulman is 5tbe hiSlst and nu-
Halifax, whose locks are white with {’With whom Peter Fontaine lived. He ^-.architect, .^he building Is to-be 73 meUda-U®115 ^ere of * -'. Cap*ain MacNicholl. of the Victor-
age, came to attend the funeral and arrested Jalbert -by mistake for Peter x47 feet The lower part of the build- naraon te a native^ Jan failing to come further up the
returns in the morning. Mr. Fraser’s Fontaine. Jalbert. not having commiv lng v/111 W used aa a Celling. The Charles McDonald CaraonJa, harbor th^est aga n fmhz demonstrat-

. mother was Mr. Moser’s youngest sis- \ ted any offense, was surprised to find upper floor will contain the lodge roojn. bl, education in' ^ advantage of thte portasaport
ter. | himself in the-hands Ot the law, and reCeptidn.room, lavatory,-regalia room, 1875. After receiving ^trlcul5uted";,o£vcal1; ^ ot her LM paswrtgers

not knowing who Mr. Sealy was and ete-- Aa the orange celebration is to the-publie sçhqols there he matneu ' Who left Liverpool on Friday last there 
SACHVILLE, June I4.r-Ald. J. B. M,' seeing he had a revolver in, his hand, ^ jield this year in, Campbelltou on ; at the University of Tt^onto m pk»,, wure rouftew for North Sydney,

Baxter'of St, John delivered a highly he says he mistook, him for a burglar ^,6 12th the local "Orangemen are hop- and after. % «tfccesstei j twelve of Whom were saloon and two
Interesting lecture Thursday evening In and made a fight, as he was very much ,ng to.lay the corner stone of the new graduated In W . He.Nqn pna _ 8teerage. : .-. ' "
Oddfellows Hall, under the auspices of afraid. Meanwhile he called to his wife builifing on that date. The building the Prince of Wates schoiura P „| The Government steaiher Montcalnf
the Sackville Board of Trade. The hall and Peter Fontaine for help. Fontaine be completed before Nov. 1st. - obtained honors in natim . i met the Victorian at Livingstone's buoy

comfortably filled, and all listened came down stairs undressed, and seeing .Eany Thursday morning four men mathematics and ipodem xans B • six miles off the harbor. Captain Bel-
thE closest attention to Mr. Bax- a stranger, with a revolver a general while under the Influence of liquor pro- afterwards took.u- vprsltv1 lanKer ctoerly sent the Montcalm
remarks. The presidents of the row occurred. The policeman, notice- ceded- to m^ke things llvélÿ ot the and in 1904 entered .Chtcag . I alongside the Victorian, and at twenty-

ing his mistake, let Jalbert go and McIntyre - Hotel. At 3 a. -m. the- pro- where he continue^ his «uai^, , five minutes past two o’clock the plat- 
made an attempt to arrest Fontaine. prietor summoned the chief of police .1906 .was appointed . a me»^/ . form was lowered from the Victorian

Jalbert.having received a severe blow a'nci Officer Savoie, - who put the men teaching staff of tha orB of the’ on t0 1*le heck of: the, Govern ient"
made for. the woods. Meanwhile Gallop under arieet. • The, men paid their fines Mr. Carson’s .testimonais steamer. The work of transferring the
came on the scene and took part in the today and were dismissed.; ...v „• hesf,.and.the professors un mails,-which was the largest ever land-
scuffle, which resulted in Fontaine get- m view of the accident last Thurs- has served Speak In tne rngneat u ed in Nova Scotia, barring, the.
ting shot, death following soon after. day morning, oy which Hugh McKen- o£ his scholarship. _y Christmas mail, took exdc/y one

The women ip the house ran to the zie lost his life by falling from the i»_The huur, including the handling of baggage
neighboring houses, and seeing that wharf into the river, it is felt by some ST. STEPHEN, N. B., J « ’ . arid debarkation of the fourteen »as-

G allop of the citizens that a light should be geSsions of the presbyteriai -“e eengere, . . . .......... „
today were devoted largely to The total amount of mail, matter was
work, and one of the most pleasant ana . gg5 bags ard 2;g baskets. Fifteen for

Tabernacle toll, ,,-^ayjjwrket. 
square, on July 9th. The temperance 
pèorle of St. John Will take advantage 

“df this meeting to tender â banquet to 
Rev. Thomas Marshall, president of the 
N. B. Federation; who will be leading 
St. John on July 11th for Charlotte
town, P. E. I., to take the" pastorate of 
trie leading MAhtfdfikt’"'Church’t&ët'e.

Prof. John A.--Nichotsii;has- been at 
Minto and Chipmenthe last .two-weeks 
and has had largely atepde.d, pe?.t|ngs. 
While at Minto he assisted by James 
S. Mercer and fiSrerrifcefsf of Kitiis^Blue 
Lodge organized» lodge at liOWtV-New- 
castle and Installed the following offi
cers: Stanley M.. Bailey, C,-T,i«Gert- 
rqde Sypher, V. T.; John Hawks,.chap
lain ; Mrs. J. P. Yeomans, R« S.-J Jennie 
Beacon, assistant secretary; ..Basil 
'Murrolt, guarj;-Geo. Munroe, sentinel; 
Willard Miller, unarshaU-^.Myt" 
Bailey, D. Mar. ; Lola Chapman, ,F. Sec. ;

• Carrie Chapman, treasurer; J, P.- Yeo- 
mans, L. D.

The lodge will be,known as-.^ake 
View and Saturday is the nigrit 
meeting.

The District Lodge, L;O,,G,:.g0„, of 
Queens Co., wHl : - meet -toe iWa,tSErioro, 
Wednesday, Jufle. a6, -at two pgMF-o A 
large attendance is expected.: rA#>r#pge- 
ments will be made for holding artem- 
perance picnic in the county during 
July or August. - Prof. Nichols and J. V. 
Jackson, G. C. T„ will be Irt attendance 
and address æ public meeting in jWater- 
boro hall in the evening. - ei «i,. »#••••.

A slight changé hâs béeii tea(10 in 
Prof. Nichols meeting from thè àrrahgB • 
mépts formerly announced, on" accôuut - 
of the District Lodge mêetlng. ' Hë will 
be at Cody’s, June 24-2Sr;'WdWf1Soro, 
June 26-27; Narrows, Jurier-7 88-29; 
McDonald’s Corner, Julie 30 arid- July 1 
and 2; Lower Cambridge, 'July 3 arid 4; 
Queenstown, Ju^y 5 arid 6; Hampste-vi, 
July 7 and 8.

the plugs, found some of them, it ;is had Presented thp subject. T e ut„,60 yU„u=i.i»„ =nuv
.spJLd. to E. A. Holmes’ lobster car at s^T^hn" Fontaine, is a native of thé West End
Eastport, Me. Mr. Holmes said they “ 
were said to him by two Eastport men, 
and he suspected them of steâUng the CAMPBfcLLTON, June 14.—While re- ing previously engaged In a number 
lobsters, as neither of them were lob- slating Constable George Sealy, who of different positions in the West End. 
star fishermen. Up to the present writ-, was trying to arrest him for helping as- At one time he was tile proprietor of 
ing no action has been .takpp.

HAVELOCK, June 14,—On Tuesday 
ef this week the death occurred here of 
.John Moser, M. A., in his 82nd year.

-■
FREDERICTON, June 13.—: "Royal 

Gazette published" tills evening con
tains fhe résignation of Premier Pugs- 
leiy and thé. ré-appoitttment of Premier 
Robinson and bis cabinet. The fol
lowing are appointed K. C.’s: Johp 
L. Marsh, Robert J. Ritchie, John R. 
4trmstionf,, F. B. Carvell,. F. J..

Ora P. King, George J. 
Clarke, E. G. Kaye, Alex. W. Mac- 
Rae." IV. D. Carter, F. A. McCully.

The apoye are to have rani and pre
in the order of their appoint- 

The said

Sweeney,

cedence
ment except as. folle-we;
John £' Marsh," Robert J. Ritchie arid 
John R. Armstrong to have thé same 
rank, precedence and preaudience 

the members of the bar as if 
they had been Included la the first list 
of appointments of.. Queen’s counsel 
madé after the passing, of : the Act, 31 
Victoria, chapter 5. .„

Richard Bolt, Fredericton, is regis
tered to solemnize marriages; also 
Claud J. Cyr and Geo. J.: Bernier, 
Madawaska, and N. P. Savoie, North-"
umberland... .

among

He conducted a gro

■ it :v.c-i.-.- . ;

Genuine

Garter’s
Little Liver Pills.

This morning

- -•’=■- Must Bear Signature «f
V I'fWnii -îwf» «ti» ’

fi

-
Ù ten to

school. The high school entrance 
started here today, thaminations 

being 105 candidates.
Moncton is to have an athetlc cm 

to keep this city in line with the at 
lotie revival whidh is being manifest 
jn athletics all over the province, 
general meeting has been called i 
Tuesday evening at which an athle 
club will be formed, 
splendid athletic talent available in t 
oily at the present time, but a gr< 
lack of Initiative has been shown 
its development. -

R. E. Walter; son, of J. J. Walk 
I. C. R. mechanical accountant, 1 
been, appointed relieving officer in 
Maritime provinces for the Royal Ba 
Of Canada. He is in Moncton at

. «te*-., « si

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

«euifewsacmp .

>■ -wne 
with 
teris
board; F. B. Black, occupied the chair.

Mr. Baxter spoke first.of the Cana
dian confederation and the obstacles 
which'lay in thé way of its accomplish
ment. He then quoted facts and figures 
to show that this confederation had 

! been a great success. Our population 
had increased, our exports and imports 

1 had grown. The C. P. R. had been built 
and lowest had been opened up. Hfrd Fontaine was dying William 
the provinces "remained as they were drove to D. A. Arseneault, of Balmoral, placed upon the new wharf, 
these things would have been most dit- and asked him to telephone to Dal- . A hot wave struck the town y ester-

I -

’*•’ ** ^fîtfff•;
FM HEAUME.
TOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUQUSOTIS. 

- FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOB SALLOW SKIN.

V-V».’ ";" Tsv* PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment le a cerium 
and guaranteed

r SS'eforeaoli'anti 
f ovm of
- itchtag, bleeding 

•• a nd protruding
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it,.and 
jgeWour money back if not satisfied., 60c, at all 
dealers or Kdmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.
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THE NEWS* ST. JOHN, N. B.. FRIDAY, JUNE 21 1907■srïïftiijiaSK

PROVINCIAL NEWS.QffllEnE OF BEAUTIFUL. AMATEUR ACTRESSES

MS HOE 5?SKsE -
• v. ", "jV / • ••• "Maritime RroVlbce athletes on Don

i ■ i '
-

Sï*tr a-- 5
wmm j PRINCE EDWARD. ISLAND.

, . 3 'MB WO
-•#,¥ >*• y»«-

Maiar Jojl*. .. ... ... ... «, »
■Maritime Province athletes on Domtii- CapUJn a*»^ • • •• "**• ** 34
l<m Day, July 1st;. The secretaries , e* Ca*|^ >tc|Cinnon - *
the local athletic clubs and T. M- C. À. Quo. Fu"e ....................•

. sss&'ismss-s 5 »I prises >are silver -cepe an* geld and 1' '"V*':’’
) " I silver medals, and we trust to eee>ome Major we« .. . ................

of-them come to.St.-Jol». ; , ; T0fr, .... 211

■asssapi t-XJU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B
ÎSÈÏSSf^.r.,: r:: ?

Fsstjsssss.'sga ;?s£gtf$mt*s

-3ÉB8Sabî
ï .ssWmWk : a™. %4*M i spsÿssÆ ear« s^ssfeSss.*?
..A-, P-. McÇuîly of Batttuw^gg^lo ng. , nams, oiinolied- The. revolver which 

gave some interesting lum^ww <2{.1!;!5J!”1”1c,anmhellO>n" J*TVCbstAin the Officer held in hi» hapd was acci-

S' :5S$ S8&.î8?ïse
^.eraar&r- « -ess«8W5S.ses
Çançdffin.i Northern retfWySW) *: X âoZwenfhip fWra pursued by the of-
company with - Mr.-StçWUrl, C.B., in- Chatttoiki»- ^ ' Acer. Tbey ellnched at the head of the f

spected the valley-routeg*. »hi»rt time - " advottonal exerciser there1 was -et*?». wd-çto» tumbling down. By 
since, inforihed Dr. Fugslèy. that Ængi? ^ eXat£lnatibns" ÜV regards to ; this time - the constables had arrived,
;neer, Stewart-'s"report-on ,the St?,, John m,nte(re^al character. Géorge Mortis ahd between them they put the hand- 
route had been handed in to Mackenzie waa recommended a-probationer of two . cuffs on the prisoner. Fountains d|ed a
and Mann, and was now under cousfd- yearg, and that he be sent to college, few hours later, An Inquest will he

—r-c-. . , • , • -... e ration. Mr,. Ruel took -decided excep- john "T.1 Cdstain passed a satisfactory held tomorrow. The other two men
This picture represents the , five daugliters^of. Mrs. Brooking, ,tton ;to; the statement credited to him ex£tmlnatlon and was recommended as made their escape to the woods, and up

Æourt Eng., and of the late :Geo. brooking, of Dartmouth, Devon, Bw,» by the Globe .that a railway built down candidate for the ministry. to the time of writing have not been
PUagu£ Chile. Three, of them appeared in the ,amateur performances of the v#tUey of 8t. john-wopld cost $100,000 a r^eedey evening a public mgMln» • . c#tured.
“The ideal Husband" given at the Imperial Theatre, London, in aid of tn ile . g„ch a statefçeiit Dr. Pugs- wag ,beid. at which Rev. George Sellar ;
Ibero-American Benevolent Society, and proved themselves actresses of a1 ley characterized as absurd. Mr. Ruel praaobed. At the close of this meeting MONCTON, N. B., June 14. Abel M. 
talent well above the ordinary. Miss Maria Brooking (seated in the had said nothing of the kto* What he fbo ministerial again convened and Boudreau, one of the best known men
of the grqup) .was a charming Lady Chitem, Miss Dilllan. Brooking lopked bad gaid was .that ,$t the- course of the considered ways and means of indreas- in Barachois, dropped dead tn his boat
and played the part of Mrs. Cheveley quite fauttlesely, and. Mrs- I^na4A 1 ; rivef Vere followed throughout the en- ing interest in church work. at that place Wednesday,
turn (who stands close to her in the photograph? was the Lady Basildon. , ttee .ro;a- ,jtbere was; a.section, and not The annual district meeting opened Deceased was accompanied In the 
The Ibero-Amerctan Benevolent Society exists jtor the benefit of poo a yejy large section «either, the cost of yesterday morning. In addition to thp boat by his little boy about ten years
Spaniards and South Americans in London, who number something like wh>ch owing to numerous rock cuttings, ministers present, the lay delegates old, and was at work overhauling lob-
♦0 009. would be about «66,020 per mile. On were: Aid. T. A. Clarke, NewcasUe, , st»r traps. Suddenly the boy noticed

' ! - _________ ■ ■- every road similar short portions of aad L. J. Wathen, Harcourt. Rev. H- him collapee, and started to row the
■; • ~T~~' véty expensive tr'a^^ave to"be built. C. Rice was elected Journal secretary boat back t0 shore. Before he reached

partment sprained.'her ankle pp-Tpurpr ■ M^wei, a very experienced en- with George Morris as assistant. there his father was dead. Deceased
day .and has begn confined to, the house continued Dr. Pugsley, had Rev. R. Opie was chosen statistical ,waa about forty-five years of age.
since. She hopes to resume duty to- -j.* • _ona bVer «tfie iîoüntry be- secretary with Rev. A. B. Young as- . The marriage of A. McClellan, private 
day. ? » xg- " tween Woodstock and Fredericton in sistant. The membership returns were i gecretary t? w. B. McKehxte, chlet en-

Mrs. Parks ir visiting her parents at th9 lntere3t of the St. John Valley and about the same as last year. There :t|lneèr o{ the i.c.R., and a former Fred-
Appie River,.- Nova Scotia.- Rlvere du Loup Railway Company was, however, a large increase^ erlcton young man, to Miss M. Baa-

Mrs. Mary Taylor is at Salisbury years ago.- That gentleman had fiinandal returns of the dlstrtct. trice Thompson, daughter of the. late- C.
still. She is having her eyes treated car3f J, estimated the cost at «6,000 Rev. J. S. Gregg was elected ^ ^ .D. Thompson, is announced to take 
by Specialist Burgess from Moncton. R $5,000 be added to that es- stationing committee of the annu place ln the early autumn. Both young

The portable mill of Fred wh»e «mate to cover the increased cost of conference with p"' , _ iaymen people are prominent members of Monc-
which has been sawing for S. H. White ,abor and materials the estimated cost alternate. The M’owl g „, y™_ ^ society. ' ■'
Co., will finish in about three weeks. m|]e would be $21,000 for the Fred- were elected to the a k Mr. and Mrs. A. Williams, recently
The cut has been a large one. erieten-Woodstock section. Taking the ference which meets "exl strartg married at Shedlac, left Wednesday for

best information to be obtained, Dr. at St. Stephen. . ^ Har- -Quebec, en route to their future home
Pugsley said he believed that the road and S. Inhe, Chath . c broker, in Cardiff, Wales. Mr. Williams is en-
could be built and equipped at a. cost vey Stua«• Beers, Rlchibuc- gaged In the banking business,
not exceeding *30,000 per mile. ÎÎ. ^Ta'(>mnJr Coatesvllle; J. Dev- • Mohawk baseball team, leaders of the

The guarantee of the provincial gov- to. John Brown, local, Intermediate league, are arrang-
ernment for the Mackenzie & Mann ’ . . g Hlprllhy, Tabuslntac. ing A game with the St. John Mara-
rond had been made nearly twice as Bathurst, J. S. nieruny, thons.
great as that of the International SUSSEx N B., June 13.—The marl- . James MdKlnley was arrested at 
Railway. The reason* for so doing ,fl match Which was shot on "the Chelmsford »n the line of the Canada
was that certain portions of the route nment range here today, resulted Eastern-yesWdhy by R C. R. assistant
presented considerable dlflUculties in I * ^ victory for the Nova Scotia team inspector Longley. Last spring McKIn- 
the way of construction, but there was margin of eight points. The finish ley stole three bales of hay from,
every reason to believe that the assist- . t exciting as that of three €%etmsford siding and went Into the-
ance would he sufficient, to ensure -the I when tbe n. B. team beat woods shortly after. He was taken te
building,.Of the road. ,-Jn,concliis^Dr. ^ ** .'s«otia by three points. *«*4 "Newcastle yesterday and got three
Pugstey said that ^tla LtaMshed a lead of six points months.

rS-i^SSS’T^^600 yard shot. This was reduced to amJ medalg won by McNevin, Harley
by the first and second pain ot t ^ p McDonald ln the first Mara-

, New Brunswick shooters at six hun race ln prince Edward Island
j dred yards, hut the third pair popped ^ wgek waa made lagt night in the

10 points, and Captain Forbe= ^id capt y M c A bail, by Mayor I>aton. The 
Manning faced the target with a “ hall was filled with overflowing and 
of U to overcome They dW nob,y ^ wag a blg guccess. Ad-
plcklng up six, but « was too late o dreggeg were de„Vered by prominent 

I win tiie match, and the New Brun cltlieng yesterday schools ottiierrlng
-------  tot““ed °“ >„ ., ,,f The Invaded Georgetown harbor, coming ln
Scotia's 688 and P. E. I. s 65 around the wharves and along the

were made by C p ■ ghorçg Boys with scoop nets. Jigs, etc., 
and fishermen with ordinary nets made 
big hauls. The like has not happened 
betore for twenty years.

- ;lp Pictou, where they rgtoe eoUege 
president», preachers and Politicien*
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DALHOUStH, N. B., June ll.^The Fontaine ran back into the houw>U«

the Coprt house here. It was crowded ground, Then both Sealy and Gafiop 
■«1th people from all parts of the eoun- got péter Fontaine and handcuffed him

^ The first witn^w ^ieT Jw with an axe In a thrëâtening position
tnd^' FtitialnA " tto sXe that Jal- and both fired, .to frighten "him away, 
hert was the' first man who met Sealy When they returned to.Jaihert's house, »thé?oor mvTn,W 1,,'hls he saw blood running, from peter Fon- 

w^fTo s^owthat Jalbeii talnCs'hip and. saw he was inadying 

was "the first man who met Sealy at the condition. Then he travelled .five miles 
dZ Gallop dragged'him to the scene to D. C. Arsenault's Igiuse .where 
after he bad been arrested. Gallop there was a telephone, to have the doc- 
struck Jalbert with the baton. Jal- tor come at once, but Fontaine died in 
bert ran away, and he also made his a few minutes. He also swore that he 
escape. Before he left he saw Peter had been told that the Fontatoes were 
Fontaine run around the house, and dangerous men to arrest. He had taken 
both fired at him. precautions accordingly.

The next witness, Joseph Jalbert; Anthony Fontaine was the next wit- 
swore that Sealy came to his house. ne8fl called. He was the man who 
knocked at the door, pushed It In* al)d came with the axe from the woods, 
he ran to the door and pushed Scaly having been notified by his-sister, Mrs. 
out ànd knocked him over with a who said there was a murder
piece of firewood. His wife then called ^ the house. - On theWay dcrwn he met 
cut to Peter Fontaine to come wown, lh0 offlcergi who gred at him, striking

SrsSH sstfJf»: tsK,x
he-rd several shots fired. recîi°nB; . ;

William Gallop swore that he saw R. _A. Lawlor suggested that the
two mem at Sealy at .the door of Joseph body be exhumed again to ascertain 
Jalbert. He had Andrew Fontaine in the number of bullets that entered the. 
cuUodÿ: He dragged him over to help body, also the calibre of the bullets. It 
fiealy. Struck Jalbert on the head with ,g supposed that the revolvers used by 
a. baton and tried to strike Peter Fon- the two officers were different. v 
taine but missed him. Peter Fontaine TfiesitfiSftfêjf «Wai tHëfi^Jèurned until 
ran round the house, and Sealy fired Wednesday at i0 o’clock. In the mçan- 
<me gbot. time the Jury will visit the scene of

To Mr. Mott he said he wofild not the tragedy to see for' themselves on 
swear that Sealy aimed at Fontaine, account of the conflicting testimony.

sete, • '(Hon-,1
by Mrs. Pugsley,.
.visit -to Ottawa and^Mohtreal yester
day afternoon. ; ' : .2 .V,

When' interviewed last evening by-a; 
-representative of The Sim,- Dr. Pugsley 

interesting information con- 
5efed; ektenslon of the 

«tn? Mann railway line* 
«mi of the:St.;J9hn
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font, which was .broqght-,-fispec- 
rom the Church Sap :Do?ptpgq de 
in for the christening; stood on 
pden platform under a. golden 
r. Cardinal Sançha, who;. wore a 
nbroldered cope covered- with 
ids that < are almost priceless, 
before the altar,as the procession 
4 the chapel, with- ■ the- ibtshops 
fchblshops grouped on either side, 
christening itself only' lasted .ten 
»s. The baby prince, who-.was 
smothered ,ln lace and' embrbid- 

kept very, quiet, and vAeit -Oar- 
Saricha poüred thevffeptiimil 
from the RiVer Jordan' on.rhis 
murmured slightly, “tout did not

* e—

NEWS OF HAVELOCK.f

r
HAVELOCK, June lT^The annual 

Convention, of. ' the. Havelock Parish 
Sunday schools was held .last Tuesday 
at Lower Ridge, Reports were receiv
ed from the five schools of the parish, 
Havelock, Corn Ridge, Lower Ridge, 
Robinson Settlement and Graves 
tlement. Rev. Mr. Alton of the Ave
nue Baptist church, Sussex, was pres
ent and delivered practical and very 
helpful addresses. At the evening ses
sion the following officers were elected 
Lee F. Corey, president; John Brans- 

Miss Blanche

[ediately after the christening' the 
[was taken:--into the pfesbytery, 
I the ' formal- investiture of. Various 
l of chivalry, including the-Gdden 
l, took placé..' ’Cardinal Sancha 
hang a Te Deum; and the prince 
parried HVik to Queen Victoria 
pie’s apaytments. 7

'. » ,"ll "LS.'.WA

Set-

SACKVILLE NEWS.
combe, vice-president ;
Corey, secretary treasurer; Maurice A. 
Keith and F. Bruce McLeod, addition
al members of exécutive.

cm Saturday 43 ratepayers presented 
themselves at the school house: All 
was overin an hour. M. A. Keith was 
unanimotisly elected to succeed the re
tiring trustee,- Gilbert Atkihson. *750 

liras voted for school purposes for the
^>Tn1SSf Of teachers will preside ii 

this district tor tiie ensuing year, viz 
Rpqt. B. Masterton, principal; Miss 
Newman, Intermediate; Miss Wlnni-

Scotia, thlrty-twn TOW Ifew 
iwick, five for; P.tK Isl^nàrind 
y-five for Newfoundtand.-Wtfnl- 
.lone had 258 bags.
K>n passengers , ..,who at

Sydney Included-'L@dr(>v,<<iitjler- 
)r. Philip: *Weathcrbefe,iî4rt!Ç^i H.

president of the Dominion 
& Steel Company, and Miss Mary

SACKVILLE, N. B., June 15.— The. 
marriage of Qtfpn Rayworth, of Port 
Elgin, and Carrie, daughter of the late 
Calvin Allen, . was’- solemnized at the 
home of the bride's mother on Thurs
day evening. Rev., R^J. Colpitts was 
..the officiating cl^gyman..,.^

Meat Fletcher George leave 
on Wednesday fqr a trip to the West.

WylC Rodd, druggist, returned yes
terday from St, John, where he attend-, 

meeting of the Pharmaceutical So-

BATTERY OF FIELD 
ARTILLERY IN MONCTON I SHIPS HPmer.

■-a Mr.

VSO, N. a, «ng-ÈMÎ-tg^r-^or- 
in steamer Universe, which was

Transfer From St John Will be Made Believed to Have Been Placed There 
Today-Deer Plentiful in Railway During longshoremen's Strike hi

IWu,

re at Seal Cove, near Whitehead, 
Successfully floated today by three 
!ax tugs and divers. The steamer 
afterwards béached on a sandy

a
ciety. " -

Dr. Inchi chief superintendent of edu 
cation, 'is the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs.# S. W. Hunton, Ycyk street.

Misé Ethel Tower is seriously ill.
Rev. B. H. Thomas of Dorchester was 

in town yesterday.
Rev. T. D. Hart of Ingonish, C. B., 

is the guest of his son, Dr. E. R. Hart.
Work at Woodpoint quarry is pro

gressing favorably, 
of grindstones are being quarried,

of which will be shipped shortly

i IF ST. JflHN ONLY 
HAD A LITTLE

fred Keith, primary. ,
Rev. Geo. Howard spent part of last' 

week at Norton, where he preached on 
} Wednesday night the district sermon. 

-- : | Yesterday morning, Rèv. Mr. Wilson,
sén-ih-law of Alonzo Keith of Sleeves 

I Settlement, occupied the Baptist pulpit

m.
tXjüTM' • ïy'l-'-

V.iTowni repairs will" be made, after which 
vlll be taken to the dry dock at 
ax. The steamer had been aban- 
i by the underwriters âs a ifotal
t. éüseonJ Vf xul'.ifA

1 •

'wick team 
Nova

t two highest scores

inleisi Min eilawaCieseel Several » VÏÏÎ““20.*°.^.' « 
Prestrafioos—Will Set Henerary “p

| together as the Nova Scotia team. Sus Decrees, sex range maintolned ito reputation as
“ ' a difficult range on which to make a

high score. Throughout the afternoon 
wind' blew strong from the west, 

It was

: HALIFAX; x June. 17.—The finding of bere. 
two sticks of dynamite in the hold of The'summer time table of the E. & 

V , • X, - . "J _ ’ . jr Railway goes into effect this morn-a ateamer from. Montreal Saturday] ^Ra^ay^ departs twenty min-

created a small. sensation about the I ut^ earller and returns about as 
piers of the Dominion Coal Company, | mUch latqr.
Sydney: A coal trimmer discovered the I Hay is very scarce and at lamine 
explosive? wlAFfcf work fc'-fhe hold, prices. The grass Is very short and 
"They were taken to the company's prospects poor for a good crop of y. 
shipping office, where they are now. Last week furnished a few warm y 
The presence of dynamite aboard the Everything is growing well now. 
ship cannot be accounted tor, other l Mrs. Frost of Hampton, w o “ 
than té a probable Incident la the long- visiting her mother Mrs Ï**® 
shoremen’s strike in Montreal directed Price, for some weeks, will return 
agkinstr the non-union men who were home on Friday. w.„t
employed by the ship in question. The Miss Noina Baskin of St. John West
matter will be investigated. | ls ^ E^ anT^ura^Ho^ward re

turned from Normal School on Friday 
last " ......

: MONCTON, N. B., June 17.— That 
Moncton is to have a battery of field 
artillery has become a fact. Word has 
been received from the military coun
cil that the transfer will be gazetted on 
June 18, and the equipment will reach 
here this week from-St. John: Aa:tt is 
the intontlon of the militia department 
to supply all the field batteries with 
the most modem patterq^tof-xsupplies, 
in the way of harness tor draught 
horses, and the new colonial saddlery 
for the saddle horses, It has been found 
that the ordnance Stores at Ottawa 
could not supply all the batteries with 
this kind of equipment in time to at
tend Camp Sussex- on June 25. There
fore the Moncton field battery will not 
^o to Sussex, but will perform its 
twelve days of annual training in 
Moncton this year, a suitable location;

the city, having been chosen fotû 
the camp. A detachment of the battery 
will attend* camp at Fetewawa. Great 
interest is being taken here in the re
cruiting of the corps.

John M. Beaton, aged fifty-four, died 
yesterday at his home here after a 
lengthy illness. He was a native of
Rose Valley, P. E. Island, coming to FREDERICTON, N. B., June 18— 
Moncton with his parents when two Tbe committee of the Fredericton city 
years old. He conducted a grocery council have1 made the lollowlng reoom-1 
business here for many years. - mandations for .the: council's approval; |
'Game is so plentiful in the vicinity .That Dunbar and Sons.of Woodstock, 
oï Moncton that wild animals ârè- fre-, m -their" removal =*o this city and-amal-" I 
quently seen in the strets. A few daVs gamating with the McFarlane, Thomp- I 
ago, a large cow moose came out of the g<)n and And6r80n Co., be granted ex
woods north of Mdncton, and in the empUod from taxation, and free water, I 
early morning hours wandered down ^ a perldd o( jo years. That the petl- 
through the west end to the I. -C. K- tloaa Qf Scott and Morrison for êiten- I 
depot, and across the Petitcodlac. River of water t0 their mills be’ granted
bridge to Coverdale. This morning a Q that the revenue Is sat-

sr.sL‘” ««*■• «—•
Bank of MoiUreal, has made an offer tain the cost of procuring the right.of 
of toWy dollars in prizes, ten for the way to get a railway track into the

candidate ^high^hool entmnee ^ has received

tor the test reader in Grade VIII., and word that it is to go straight from the 
. ka xHven similarly in the high camp at Sussex to Petawawa. Though 4 ® ® e ... «school entrance ex- no Information has been received it is I

2Se£*ja."K tX,” »«. w. .... ».aminatio ® present corps will not return here but
ZonctonZtohave an athetic Club, , wiU be succeeded by one from Halifax. 
Mo ]lne wRb the ath- 1 The thermometer registered 84 ln the

"Universe, Captain «Donvig,. sall- 
New York on April 21 last in 

st, for Louisburg, C. B., diid' dur* 
hick fog on April 24 'she strü'ék on 
edges at SaHl'TCotre '®nd' remained 
She registers 1,634 tong net- and 

tons gross, and was built at Sun- 
nd ln 1898. She is built "of steel 
has five bulkheads, Hèr1 bottom 
dly damaged; iv v *fi; nl

,GIN, June 13.—the thlrty-séVenth 
lal session of the Grand Lodge of 
i. will meet this year ip St_-John, 

Tabernacle toll,, JJaymarket 
re, on July 9th. ‘ The temperance 

>le of St. John will take advantage 
his meeting "to tender à bafiquét to 
. Thomas Mârshali, president of the 
B. Federation; who will ba leasing 
John on July Uth. fpr Charlptte- 
n, P. E. "I., to take the pastorate of 
leading MethOdlSt church1 théhe.

■of. John A.-NlchoU.'has" been: at 
to and Chipman-the last yvm.weeks 
has had largely atended. pi^çtjngs. 

lie at Min to he assisted by James 
and frrembefg df Kihgs' Blue 

Ige organized a lodge at rtNew- 
tle and Inatalied the followthg offi- 
i: Stanley M.. Ballsy, C. T:i,.Gert- 
e Sypher, V. T.; John>Hawk»„<;baP' 
i; Mrs. J. P. Yeomans, Ri S.-n Jqnnie 
,con, assistant secretary;,, -,«Basil 
irrolt, guard;-Geo. Munroe, sentinel; 
lard Miller, marshaU- -, ^ Ifmha 
tey, D. Mar.; Lola Chapman, F. See.; 
yie Chapman, treasurer; J, P- Yeo- 
18, L. D. ;
he lodge will be known as ,. L«ake 
w and Saturday-Is the night- ol 
sting.
he District Lodge, X. O. G, ,TW of 
cens Co., will meet .ate iSVatoKboro, 
dneeday, June. 26, at two pastin' A 
ge attendance Is expected,: ^^pegige- 
nts will be made for holding 9< tend
ance picnic in the county during 
y or August. Prof. Nlçhols and J. V. 
kson, G. C. T., wUl be M attendance 

1 address a public meeting in «Water- 
o hall in the evening."- -M-i- ore's

/ i
A large quantity•om

a
cargo
to New Haven on schooner Laura C. 
Hall, Capt. Rockwell. This quarry is 
also supplying building stone for the 
new I. C. R. station.

F. J. Tingley, John Gillis and John 
Clare were elected delegates by the I. 
O. F. to attend the meeting of «the High 
Court at St. John, July 2nd.

Their annual missionary sermon will 
be preached at Middle Sackvllle, June 

Rev. E. L. Sleeves will be 'the

HAMPTON, N. B., June 16-Thts 
morning ln the county court of King»
County under the Speedy Trials Act, ■ 
before Hie Honor Judge Wedderburn,
Donald B- Kennedy, à prisoner confin
ed In the county gaol in an indictment 
charged with abducting, on June 1st 
Inst., Elsie Boone, the 15 year old 
daughter of Fred. Boone, at her home- 
at Norton, pleaded not guilty. Five 

200 witnesses, IPred. Boone and Elsie Boone 
testified to the facts of the latter go
ing with the accused for,a walk ar- 

?? ranged before by Kennedy.
~r They met on the road a short distance 

from her home and walked to Sussex 
?? and back to Apohaqul. they finally 
Ï: walked up the Millstream Road toward 
81 Berwick and sat down on the step» 

of the Baptist Church where they were 
found by the girl's father, who, having 
missed his daughter, made enquiries 
and following these up, learned of her 
having been seen with thé accused, se
cured a warrant for his arrest and ac- 

$1 companled by a constable started out 
go by team In pursuit. Boone said he was 

armed with a loaded revolver which 
he produced and would have used if 

..27 both the accused and hi* daughter had 
- not swornJthàt Kennedy had not crim- 

Total—239 Inally assaulted the girl.
She had been ordered to have nothing 

.... ..29 to, say to this man and she had told
................. 29 him so, but continued to see him from
.. .: ..29 time to time up to his“arrest. It had
.................27 been rumored that Kennedy was a

........... ...33 married man whose home was at Sack-.
..................31 ville but she believed him when he said
..................26 he was unmarried. They started out be-"

tween seven and eight on the morning 
of June 1st,.and after walking many 
miles between her home and Sussex 
and return, were overtaken between 
five and six ln the afternoon.

Mr. Fred. L. Falrweather represented 
34 the crown and Mr. J. M. McIntyre ap

peared tor the accused.
25 Both witnesses were closely cross-ex-■
„ amlned but the material facts were

26 33 disturbed. On appUcatlonyof the crown-
26 prosecutor and with the consent of 

counsel tor the defendant, an adjoum-
18 ment was made until Monday, June 

24th. at m a. m. tof the purpose of se-

■ESS
a brakeman on the Hallfak and South
western Railway, was Instantly killed • 
at Liverpool last night, being **™ck

26 by the,engine, Ttov*as«ltoa^^. ) ^

y*g*i HIM i W. tm ■

intense heat causeur pro°^ ^ng .from 5 to 12 degrees.

nous m Tr^r- çs ofr:fe acore.
6 1 Following is the score:

NOVA SCOTIA.

OTTAWA, June
every

ture rose
eighty-eight degrees ln tjie shade were 
recorded. Humidity added to the suf
ferings ot the people, who were aggra
vated by the fact that the weather 
changed suddenly. Ufatil Sunday the 
weather has been positively chilly, and 
midsummer heat arrived betore people 
had time to discard their flannels.

It has been announced that the Chris
tian Brothers will continue to teach in 
the Ottawa separate schools. It 
reported that they intended to with 
draw owing to the action of the Ottawa
government in compelling them to pass NEW BRUNSWICK,
qualifying examinations before theI qapt. Forbes.. .. . 
could be permitted to teach. Lt. Langstroth.. ..

Dr. Henry Morgan has gone to Wind- 1 u McKay.................
sor, N. S., where he will on Thursday Capt. Anderson.... 
receive from King's College the honor- Maj McRobbie.. .. 
ary degree of D. C. I» Capt. Manning.. .. .. •• ...

A feature of the commencement ex- Maj. a. S. Kinnear.. 
ercises of Ottawa-Untverslty on Wed- Capt. Frost.. .. .. .. 
nesday will be the conferring of the 
degree of LL.D. upon Senator Thomas 
Coffey of London. He is the editor of 
the Catholic Record.

he
23.
preacher.

Wm. Reed, Port Elgin, has re-opened 
the woollen mill, with good prospects 

Miss McAuley of the Intermediate de- for a successful year.

yards
.. ..32Lt. Christie.......................

Pte. McLean......................
C. Sgt. Longue»...............
Lt. Milner............................
Capt. Bishop.. ------- ••
Lt. Shaffner .. .. •• ••
Pt, Haystead-...............

" I c. S. M. Harmon.. .. ••

FREDERICTON LOOKING
FOR NEW INDUSTRIES jTHREE JJQRE BODIES OF

LOST .MIDSHIPMEN' FOUND
..31was .....

near
Total—248Offer Eiiiflptions to a Woodstock Concern 

—Royal Reglsent Will go to 
Petawawa trot Sissii.

ercer
...32

..32

..31
: ..

28
.28I

P. E, I. TEAM. 
Major Jones.. ,. ..

, ______ Capt. Shaw .. .. .
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I-, June I capt. McKinnon 

14.—A sad drowning- accident occurred Gun. Furze.. .. 
at St George, Kings Co., yesterday. Capt. Smith.. •
Three' daughters of Michael D. McDoh- Sgt. Moore.. ..
aid went out rowing" with the hired i Lt. Beer...............
boy The boat upset in nine feet of Maj. Weeks...............
water, and the tour occupants weto 
soon struggling to gain shore. The 
youngest of the girls, aged- 12 years, 
climbed on top of the boat and grasped 
her eldest sister, aged 21 years. The -. -
latter was ln this way saved. Before Sergt. Christie ..
help could arrive, however, Justlna, Pte. McLean .. • 
help could a ^ the mred boy bad ç. Sgt. Longue» .

Their bodies were recov- Lieut. Milner ..
Capt. Bishop ...
Lieut. Shaffner .. *.»
Pte. Haystead .. .. •• 29
C. S. M. Harmon................

.29

Total—238
NOVA SCOTIA.

600500
yards, yards. 
.. 28 
.. 28slight change has1 be'eh" made in 

!. Nichols meeting from the Arrahge * 
its formerly announced, on accèuut t 
he District Lodge meeting.1" He 'will 
at Cody's, June 24-25r.'WatbfBoro, 
e 26-27; Narrows;""'- juner--:S8-29; 
Donald’s Corner, Juiie 30 and-July 1 
1 2; Lower Cambridge, Juty 3 and 4; 
-enstown, July 5 and 6; Hampst'wvd. 
y 7 and 3.

28
28

26aged 20 years,

ered shortly after. The boy and Mis. 
Justlna were Unable to swim.

Joseph McCurdy, a fisherman, was 
drowned at Fifteen Point, Prince Co., 

He was in a boat with a

30 un-
... 29»

29
24

215
TOUl NEW BRUNSWICK.

500 
yds. 

.... 33 
.......... 26

yesterday. . ,
companion named Arsenault. A squall 
sprang up and the boat capsized. Ar
senault, clung to the boat until rescued, 
hut McCurdy was never seen again.

45 years of age and leaves a

R to keep this city in . , , , .
lotie revival which is being manifested shade here today, . 
in athletics all over the province. A 
genergl meeting has been called for 
Tuesday evening at wtolctr an athletic 

There is some

Vi-f I ’ 600’ ..jrrsqes
* -, 'htanT yds.-a- 32Captain Forbes .. .. 

Capt. Manning .. .. 
Maj. McRobbie .. •• 
Maj. G. S. Kinnear .. 
Lieut. McKay - •• 
Captain Frost .. •• 
Captain Anderson .. 
Lieut. Langstroth ..

ÿ
. EMINENTLY ELIGIBLE. He was , ,,,

widow and eight children.n ee ess1 LES
. See testimonials in the press and-ask 
neighbors about it. You Can use it-,and 

rour money back if not satisfied. 30c, at all 
era or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
t. CHASE’S OlfitiWBNT.

club wm be formed.
splendid athletic talent available ln the “Rut," asked the proprietor of the I 
city at the present time, but a great Bongt(mg apartments# “do you think I 
lack of Initiative has been shoW» in tbw man la the best one you can get fori 
its development. ’S tanlttifF’ 1

R. E. Walttrç’son.of J. J. Walker, ever!" replied the man-
I. C. R. meéhahical accountant has ™ becn at various times an
been appointed relieving officer in the ager, ,™,rhrnan and a street car
Maritime provinces tor the Royal Bank u‘e™â ' H . saSHy and independent 
ot Canada. He is in Moncton at the conductor. He s sassy ana tnoepeuueuc

tUto., y iOt-rt v".:7 - v ........... ^ -

18
23.. 27MIGHT' HAVE BfilfeN WORSE. 2827 » ' "
27 T O 3HL Z -A. •
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30

■T hear Col. Bourbon's left arm was 
cut off in the railway accident." “Yes, 

most unfawtunate occurrence.

3233fraok Por/eom no/comb
eleven midshipmen who were drowned Jike rats in a [rap in 
Roads, on Monday night- They were returning to their ship, the 

after #K« army and navy ball. .1

Pern tin

« T"1
„Henry C. flt/rfyoJr 32.. 36

suh, a
but fawtunately i bis drinking arm was 
entirely uniniured.”
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DR. J. COLUS BROWNE Sit* advent might be discovered with
out delay. For their own sake* all our 
farmer* and grower* should be watch
ing tor the brown tail, and It found it 
should be reported without delay.

lal policy. Canada has suffered at var
ious times, but as this all Important 
colony increases In strength there will 
be less disregard for her wishes. New
foundland standing alone must expect 
to suffer, and cannot hope to ever Ob
tain such Importance aa to preclude the 
possibility of wh*t may look like un
fair treatment. Union with Canada 
would mean the enjoyment of a larger 
measure of generosity from the mother 
country, which It would appear is what 
is no*, most desired by the politicians 
and wealthier classes. It would bring 
about a greatly Improved system of 
public works, fer attention would be 
paid to the.now sadly neglected har
bors; It would wipe out tariff restric
tions as prevent the freest trade such 
nm Cnnflfla eniov*. while at the same 
time affording ample pro 
It would, distribute all over the island 

•that prosperity which now exists al
most solely in toe city of it. John’s.

J";. . ; J&Wdust AND Fiéti. ^

The question whether ^or not any 
government should rigidly enforce ex
isting laws regarding the dumping of 
sawdust into streams and lakes, is one 
which has created great diversity oi 
opinion. Acts are supposed to he pass
ed In order that they may be enforced, 
but in regard to this matter tbe'regu- 
latlees are such that serious injustice 
may be done and commercial pros
perity hindered for the chief object of 
preservlag for a comparatively few 
sportsmen the fish which abound In 
snu^ll inland waters. That fairness may 
be extended to all, the federal govern
ment has had carried on an extensive 
series of experiments, the final results 
of which have been embodied In a re
port lately presented by Dr. McKnight, 
of Queens University. There have been 
In the past, very strongly expressed 
opinions on both sides. The dominion 
fishery commissioner contends that the 
presence of sawdust In streams does 
not Injure the fish unless the spawning 
beds are covered and so destroyed, and 
that even In cases where the bottoms 
of streams bear a layer of sawdust the

CANADA’S IMMIGRATION FIGURES SHOW 
BIG INFLUX ENGLISH SPEAKING PEOPLE

THE NEWS Is published every week 
by the Sun Printing Co., Limited, SL 
John, N. B,

ereCHLORODYNE. isfi
th<

JOHN p. Patterson,
„ Manager.
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ENGLAND, MOTHER ENGLAND.

(The author of thin beautiful song Is 
Edward C. Booth. It Is printed with 
jilgh appreciation In the year-book of 
the Royal Society of St. George.)

Little lonely woman, watching o’er the 
waters,

Tell me what you look for with your 
wistful eyes of grey.

"Far beyond the ocean I have sons and 
daughters;

What a mother’s heart can love her 
eyes can see ai way.

Day by day I see them—day by day I 
hear them—

■Hear the murmur of their voices 
ever In the sea,

And my heart is yearning, yearning to 
he near them.

Children, I your mother am; cry 
■MotheF hâ* to

Make me prong, my children; that one 
word myneart shall fill, > 

Grey-hair’d -England Is your mother, 
call her ‘Mother’ still.”

Little lonely? woman, watching (fer the 
waters,

Let your, besom swell with pride, 
your mother’s heart rejoice.

For beyond the ocean you have sons 
and daughters,

Sons and daughters swift as flame to 
leap up at your -voice.

Whisper but a summons, sigh to them 
In need.

East and West and North and South 
sound back the anrw’ring hum. 

Stir of children marching; beat of 
hearts that bleed;

Thunder of ten thousand lips: "O 
mother! here we come.

England, Mother England, all our 
blood cries back To tWSe,

Blood of kinship beats to blood like 
waves that seek the shore.

Bind us dose, O mother, let us gather 
at thy knee;

Hand In hand there let us stand, thy 
children evermore.”

HEART MUSIC.
. . s^L-e

Sweetness Is found In the flower 
That leads to the paths of li^ht; 

Beauty dwells In the low bower,
That rests weary limbs at night.

Truth, vhen serene In a story,
Happy and new and pure,

Leaves the soul stilled with glory, 
Healed with a sepher cure.

Strength is shown, when a weak one 
Fallen in hauntp of gloom;

Is lifted up to the bright sun 
By hands dad in heavenly'bloom.

Faith Is the love enduring,
That sees In a visage dark 

Some tiny beam alluring,
With hope of a burning spark.

Peace's like a sunset declining *
O’er Nature’s lone fields at rest; 

Calmly men's trlhls entwining 
In her great blissful breast.

Heart music sounds, softly stilling 
Souls wearied, sinful and sad, ■- 

Lone closures brilliantly filling 
With-love tones of echoes glad.

LEN WILSON*

paiTH1 UXVffnUTKD LOMDOK NEWS, at 
Of*, as. use.

“a t were «M wfctab iSoele 
haïr*b?ï * **• ■“*
chteion at *11 others. * tool a* CHVWO. 
DTN*. I MOW trow* wtiboot h at M 
general sMSluMlltr to the 
nunber of goal, ailments
recommendation.**
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por the same time continental Canada has cause for gratification
OTTAWA, June 14 —Canadian l™111* «molted 34 217 an in__— of compared with the United States as to

gratlon returns dp not provide much countries supplied 34,217 an lncresrç or countries regarded as
foundation for the fear of Premier MX*». Arrivals of English immigrants mogt deg|j£ sourcea of ®upply tor 
Roblin of Manitoba that Canada, is to tecreaeed *7 per cent and Scotch Im- immigration are; Great Britain and
bCtaVthlU«ntffrâ-nts increased 84 per cent Eng- Ireland, Austrla-Hugary,
^ On the contrary they Indlfttg’Jba* ^ and g^tph immigration has been Servia, Montenegro, Denmark, France 
the control of political and Industrial In astonishing ratio in the Getroan Empire, Norway, Switzerland,
Brittohero wh^ aro “e yea^^l” the ratio Sweden. From these countries the
Britishers, who are coming lit, py the increase in English immigration United States received In 1905-06 thlrty- 
shlp load, The Immlgrattontoar» Ssfîaol- eight per cent, of a total Immigration
also Indicate that Canada is receiving T& cefit. ^ ^t.; of 1,100,735, while Italy contributed ÎS
?s the Untied Stkee ^ W3-04. U per cent.;; 1904-06, 38 percent. per cent, and Russia and Finland came

*AÏÏJ2r„s;r,„„„ » - «■*•* »»-”• » ~ zxlzzjfzss.'z ■
« hsfTnm Tha,™°r«,rPinJ Scotch Immigration bM grown a, fol- migration was drawn. During the same

Is that from the Latin, Slay and other . 1901-02 « per .cent.; 1902-03, 137 time Canada, out of a total Immigra-
ccuntries ^ Eprope. The Domlaienis U . 50 per ctotoj 1904-05. tlon of 189,064, received 56 percent, fromrounds Thot Teopto are’^ard^ iTpeTce’nt, 1905^ Tpe^nt.-; 1806- the desirable countries, Itaiy furnish-
as the verv b^st t^s The^itotiS 07, 84 per cent. „ mg only 4 per cent., and from Russia
Q, , . ^ # . The largest ntnjojjer by far of and Finland only 2 per cent.
nite'ln^X’resnert y TneanS *° * tU" grants to Canada, are from Great Brt- Canada received 30 per cent, of the 
^ _iD respect. . tain and there Is every reason to be- entire year’s Immigration from theSlst cTn^a tul^d imm Zn^'to Ks S of wilt con- United States. In return the United

the numWof beina^Tfn^ale tinue. There need he no alarm that States got from Canada and Newtound-
f 5,1‘ g lncrease Canada’s foreign-bom population will laid combined less than one-half of on 

ofl8’170' , ,L dominate affairs hero. WÈi .per cent of her entire Immigration.
------—, .Yÿg
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AcnYtrr will continue. byThe News Was Received in 

St. Petersburg With Per

fect Tranquility

KtlDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

Thera is not the slightest apparent 
foundation for the doubts of some 
pessimist» as to the continuance-of the

much in the way of manufacturing for 
export, except in one or tfs. Unes- 
There Is a ,l§r*e Jnarket tolttie West 
Indies which is ours for the seeking. 
Thi Canadian Mamrfacrorer. the organ 
of the Manufacturers’ Association, r*- 
cently undertook to ascertain the 
opinion of the large manufacturers of 
Canada as to the ptobabillty of the 
present activity In manufacturing con
tinuing. Questions put by the Journal 
mentioned and the answers received 
will he found In top Issue of the Can
adian Manufacturer of May 17th:

■•Will the present activity In manu
facturing In Canada continue 7 Are 
the present preparations for Increased 

Will the market

OUI
si.Belgium,:■■ ofl
in
ar

I DiIS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FORion; and? th
NO DISTURBANCESDiarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera. wl•x

cemntries, 
eitcan lm- CAÜTION.—Ooislne Cbbood**.

bottle of Mils well known mion» _.
COUGHS. COLDS. ABTHUA BROWOKlTie. 
DIARRHOEA, Me., bass* oo tbs Stamp tbs 
name of the to

Outbreak of Agrarian Disord

ers is Expected Later On— 

Would Not Spare Bullets

Cof t
P inI rli, me. P<DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE

Sold In bottles by all chemists. 
Prices in England Is. Vtd., 2s. 9d^ 
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t
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16.—TheST. PETERSBURG, June 
dissolution of the second Duma was 
received through St, Petersburg with 

Thanks to the pre-

h
J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited

LONDON.- perfect tranquility.
cautionary measures taken by the au
thorities order prevailed today in this 
city, and In no place in Russia, so far 
as is known, were any serious dis
turbances. No report of disorder in the 
Interior have been received up to mid-

f wRÜjEv ■.
Demonstrations among St. Peters

burg workmen are anticipated totiror- 
liut the authorities profess to be*

» Wholesale Agents: Lyman Bros. A Co,
Ltd., Toronto.

ir^’.S'2SLLi.twma«.~;
be a general collapse sooner or later. 
These were some of the questions the 

, Manufacturer asked.
“Cjiaraeteristlc of the replies sent to 

Thé Canadian Manufacturer in re
sponse to an Inquiry as to future pros
pect was confidence in a continuation 
of the forward movement,” says that 
Journal. "The temporary tightness of 
the money market has not weighed on 
the minds of Canadian manufacturers. 
They are busier than ever before, pay
ing higher wages, planning for greater 

and receiving a more ready

... ■ A CHANCE FOR THE BOYS. i

ANOTHER ROYAL
33- iSSEB#*’ vtwkM

COUNTRY MARKET.s
The Superintendent of one of the 

largest corporations In Canada, head 
■ office, Montreal, offers to employ all 
the- MALE STENOGRAPHERS who 
are graduated from

Yf * A* BRAND NEW SON Wholesale.V. SPotatoes, per bbl.. i... 2 00 “2 60
Turnips, rer bbl .. .. 0 75 “ 0 90
Beef, western....................0 1054 “ 0 11
Beef, botcher, carcass. . 0 0954 “ -0 1054 
Beef, country, carcase.. 0 0854 * 0 10

“ 0 10
" 0 0954
“ 0 16

0 26 
“ 0 24

. 0 16 “ 0 18

. 0 13 " 0 16
. 1 00 “ 1 25
. 400 “ 0 00

“ 2 16
0 09 ” 0 0954..

" 0 16
0 15 " 0 00
0 00 “ 1 M

». o 08

r
- row

dtilefly apprehensive over the possib
ilities of rioting and racial excesses in 
Odessa and Kiev and other cities where 
party feeling rungt high. An outbreak 
of agrarian disorders in several parts 
of the empire is anticipated later, when 
the peasantry learn of the dissolution 
but a spirit of quiet confidence in the 
ability of the government to handle 
the situation prevails in the admlnis-

Fredericton Business College t
tMutton, per lb...............  0 09

i Pork, per lb ................... 0 99
Ham, per lb...............  0 15
Roll butter, per lb .. .. 0 22 
Tub butter, per lb. ... 0 20 
Eggs, per dozen .. .
Turkey, per lb....' »
Fowl, per pair ..
Cabbage, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bbl................2 00
Hides, per lb ..
Calf hides, per lb...........  0 00
Lambskins, each.. .. 
Sheepskins, each,.
Veal, per lb .....

Tou may enter at any time as we 
will have NO SUMMER VACATION 
this year. .

We could have placed many more 
graduates during the past year had 
we had them.

Write for Catalogue. Address;

196**.-
t

IPIbusineftgBlMHPiVBIPII. ,
market for the output of their fac
tories than ever in their history. Some
îhrir6 opMo^ P^bMshad, tmt to every £/£££ hoW an entirely contrary

ErHE-rB-u r«r.=rsa reaction Is expected, but dumped Into the water, Sides to the 
instances seems entirely controversy have been taken by many
the consensus *V „# leading fish culturiste, but from litera-
™ZuJ° from h East and West are ture which has been published on the 
printed *and* they are almost unanim- «object It would appear that the op n- 
eesir, exnressto" the opinion that Ions entertained are based only on ln- 
Sere win be no early reaction to t-idental happenings, and can In no 
manufacturing development. The case be supported by accurate sc entifle 

■ ^resweouotM cn Saturday, showing knowledge. Hence the experiments 
how comparatively slight Is the pro- carefully conducted by Dr. McKnight 
rress we have made in manufacturing will prove of value In settling the 
rNew Brunswick during the past five points to dispute, in enlightening legto- 
years, Indicate clearly enough that lators and others as to the wlsdo^ of 
there Is missionary work to be done by providing and enforcing laws relating 
some body Our chief product being to sawdust, and In suggesting methods 
lumber manufactures Into which that by which, with equal rights to men and 
material enters would naturally he fish, the difficulty may be overcome, 
those we should expect to find seeking It Is found that in the process of 
a suitable location here. Our proxim- sawing lumber the minute cells or ves- 
ity to both wood and ixon, the raw sels of which the wood is formed, are 
materials of so many manufactured destroyed by the force of the saws, and 
articles our advantageous position for their contents released. In water, these 
forwarding both by land arid water, poisonous fluids are èeadily soluble, and

- and our fairly average . position with they prove fatal to fish. Hence the 
regard to labor, wpuld.at once Impress dumping of large quantities of sawdust 
anyone with the adaptability of St. trito still water is a rather serious mat- 
John for a manufacturing centre. Un- ter, but if the water be a running 
questionably manufacturers can be to- stream in which the foreign matter

- auoed to locate here If the. effort , la may pass away the danger to the fish
made to secure them. The securing beebmes insignificant. Sawdust It is 
of cheap power Is probably only *a found, almost always sinks; that which 
matter of engineering. * f comes from the ordinary mill will sink

In another editorial article In yeeter- in from one to ten minutes according 
day’s issue will be found some interest- to the variety of the wood the 
tog statistics on the export trade of the power of the saw and the speed of the 
United States. They show that for current. Hence it is asserted that the 

electrical machinery, spawning grounds are covered and 
builders’ bardward, Vails and many thjis destroyed, and that fish are 
other articles, Canada is among the driven from their accustomed haunts, 
best customers our neighbors have in refutation of this Dr. McKnight 
and these are all articles Which should points out that to all running streams, 
be made as cheaply and profitably on no matter how much sawdust may en- 
this side of the line. ter, a channel la always kept open, and

Before the next quinquennial report It Is to the channel 
Is published St. John should and must Moreover, sawdust 
make a better showing than It has dangerous after the poisonous matter 
done during the past five years. has been drawn from the wood, sup-

____ ———, port bacteria, which to turn support
NEWFOUNDLAND. larvae, and these form food for fish.

Hence Old sawdust beds are frequently 
Sir Frederick Borden, returning fromj-^Qyga to be favorite spots for trout,

bass and salmon.
These conclusions apply of cours* 

only to running streams in which no 
obstructions are placed, and naturally 
the scientist’s attention turns to mill- 
dams in which no proper fish-ways are 
found and from which the flow or over
flow is insignificant. Dr. McKnight 
gees on to describe at some length the 
steps which might be taken to obviate 
the possibility of any danger from 
standing water, and Is of the opinion 
that regulations dealing with this 
phrase of the question would provide 
the easiest and best solution of thé

fish have been found as numerous as 
The commissioner tratlve circles.

News of tlhe dissolution reached the 
St. Petersburg papers too late for their 
latest editions, but the public were 
quickly informed through extras and 
posters set out by the police at all 
street corners, containing the ukase 
announcing the dissolution and the im
perial manifesto.

Little groups of readers clustered 
arojund these the whole day, attentively 
perusing the manifesto, the phrasing of 
which Is calculated to appeal to the 
patriotism of the lower classes. Little 5 
enthusiasm or excitement, however, * 
was evoked and many readers as they 
turned away spat silently on the ground 
as a feeling of their deepest contempt. 5 

Though General Dracheffsky, prefect 
of police, was nominally In charge, the 
provisions for public safety were virtu
ally In the hands of General Hazen- 
kai #pf, the aide to Grand Duke Nich
olas Nicholavitch The military was 
disposed chiefly in the Industrial sec
tion. Nobody, not even Duma offi
cials, was allowed to enter the pre
cincts of the palace. A laconic notice 
was posted on thg" gates announcing 
that “former deputies” would receive 
their salaries upon application to the 
chancellery of the empire.

Reports were in circulation during 
the day that the workmen were plan
ning A great demonstration in front of 
the palace, but they did not appear and 
only occasion sight-seers visited the 
building.

The officer in command of the troops 
Informed the Associated Press that he 
had orders to disperse any -crowds col
lecting, without parley, and not to 
sparb the bullets In case of necessity.

During the night nine of the sixteen 
Social Democrat leaders, specifically 
named In the government Indictment, 
including Prince Tzertzeretell and M. 
Dzhaparidge, were taken Into custody. 
The pther seven succeeded in eluding 
the elaborate provisions made for their 
arrest. TWo secret service officers, with 
signed warrants, had been assigned to 
follow -,3ueh deputy and serve the war
rants as soon as the ukase was promul
gated. They were instructed to follow 
their men to the frontier if necessary, 
but the deputies succeeded In making 
their escape.

The following is the text of the Em
perors manifesto:

“We, Nicholas II., by the grace of 
God, Emperor of *11 the Russias, Czar 
of Poland, Grand Duke of Finland, 
etc., declare to 'all our faithful sub
jects that, in conformity with our or
der and instructions since the dissolu
tion of the first duraa, our government 
has adopted a series of successive meaj 
sures to pacify the country and estabj 
llsh the affairs of state in régulai

W. J. OSBORNE.
Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.
E MO SUMMER VACATION THIS YEAR.

; *v
.. . 0 05 The demand for proficient bookkeep. 

ers and stenographers surpasses all we 
have ever known In our long expert, 

and we are ready to do our part

8

FISH.
ence
in qualifying earnest young men and 
women to profit by that demand.

The regular staff of teachers will be 
retained. Individual Instruction will be 
given and all who have brains and 
Industry are assured of success.

Send today for catologues, giving

Ripping herring, hf-bbls 2 26 “ 2 60
Codfish, large dry .... 4 60 » 0 00
Medium.............................. 4 86 “ 4 40
Cod,, small...................... 3 00’ » 3 28
Finnan baddies.............. 0 06 “ 0 00
Herring, Gd. Manan. .. 2 00 “ 2 26

I Bay herring, ht bbls... 2 00 » 0 OO
! Codfish, fresh ........ 0 0254 "0 03

BERLIN, June 16.—Almost on the sa me day when an heir was born to King Pollock .............................. 2 75 » 0 00
Alfonso of Spain, the son of Alphonso’s sister, Princess Ferdinand Maria, of ^ Smoked herring.. .. .. 0 0754 “ 0 08
Bavaria, was christened at Munich. . Shelburne herring, pr bl. 5 M, y

The Princess, who was bom November 12, 1882, married in January, 1906, and Haddock, fresh................ 0 0254
is here shown wRh her husband, and holding in her arms her son and heir. Gaspereaux, fresh, 100.. 0 90 # 1 00
The photograph shows how strongly s he resembles her brother, the King of i Halibut .. .. ..................  0 10 o
„ .* 1 ■ Salmon, per lb................. 0 16 0 30
spaln’ • •‘’"fr*--- " Shad, fresh,.' .:.-., ...... 0 20 » 0 35

i

t
1

terms, etc. l
IEmiliaVi 1
1

Oddfellows’ Hall

...........« 0 1* “9 1*
Dates, lb. pkg .. ...... 0 0654 # 07
Dates, new ..
Figs, new, per lb.. .... 0 10 » 0 11
Figs, ham per lb............ 9 04 “0 06
Seeded- raisins, per lb.. 0 1254 “ 0 13 
Malaga. London layers. 100 “MO
Malaga, clusters.......... * 76 "4 «0
Malaga, black, baskets 3*0 " 0 00

-■»«
Jamaica oranges, pr bbl 5 00 " 6 60 
Oranges, Valencia .... 4 60 “ 5 60
Raisins, Sultana, new .. 0 00 * 0 00

160 " 1*6 
.. 0 00 “6 00

Retail
.... 0 04 “ 0 06Roast beef.. ....................OU " 0 20

completed all the cases that had been Spring lamb, per qtr.. 1 00 ” 3 06 
argued before the court up to date, Beef corned- per lb. .. 0 00 "0 12 
an* that is -the record of the court, Porkj tresh per it,
notwithstanding some very injudicious stealc..............
remarks that were made at the last Ham_ per ib- 
session of the legislature and which re ’ 
fll cted upon the bench.

Thé following common casts wer 
made, Gault Bros. ^vs. Morrell et al, 
and the same vs. Roach and Ritchie, 
trustees. Teed, for plaintiff, moved for
leave to enter on equity appeal paper Butter, tubs ................ 0 22
and have it dismissed with costs. Mr. Lard, per lb.. ............... 0.1* " 0 18
Ewing contra. Leave to enter grant- Eggs, per dozen.......... 0 20 “ 0 22
ed and appeal dismissed with costs. Onions, per lb .. ..... 0 05 “ 0 00
J. A. Edwards appealant and Geo. Pick çabbage, each .. .. .... 0 08 "0 16
respondent. Chandler moved a rule for potatoes, per peçk.. 0 O0 “ 0 30
an attachment for contempt for non- Celery................................ 0 10 " 0 12
payment' of costs under an order dis- Lettuce., .. ....................  0 05 “0 06
missing. License Commissioner Car- parsley ., ... ... 0 05 “ 0 00
ter, moved to make absolute an Beets, per peek............  30 " 0 00
order nisi of Judge Me- Carrots, per peck .. ,v 80 “ 0 00
Leod. Rule absolute with costs. Cauliflower.............. . 0 10 " 0 66

The King vs. James Kaye exporte Squash........ .....................  0 00 “ 0 05
Frank Jonah. Mr. Teed moved for rule I Spinach, per peck .... 0 40 *• 0 40
absolute to quash conviction. Rule ab
solute.

Green vs. Clark. ' Carter moved for 
an attachment against Edward Clark 
for non payment of costs 
from the county court. Rule absolute.

SUPREME COURT 
DELIVERS JUDGMENTS

0 15. “0 16 
0 14 “ 0 25
0 00 * ” 0 20

Bacon, per lb,» ........ 0 18 " 0 20 .
Trips, per lb . M0 “ 0 Of,*;

0 18 ", 0 «0Jtj - Turkey, per lb..
Chickens and fowl,

fresh killed ................ 1 00
Butter, dairy, rolls.. ,. 0 25WILL LOOK FOR 

TIN IN NOVA SCOTIA
“ 1 40 
" 0 SO
" '0 26

FREDERICTON, Jfjune 14—The Sup
reme Court delivered, a number of !m.- 
portant judgments thi? morning. Thé 
judges present included the Chief Jus- 

dice and Justices ij^iington, McLeod 
land Landry. There.: was a large at
tendance of thfe iegti • fraternity-6 

The King vs. Kaye, exporte Crom- 
T, dr rala MA LL D. F.R.S.C., 1er. The defendant had been oonviot- 

geologist of the Domliilon government «<1 of violation of the Scott Aqt and 
service, and In charge of the work done sentenced to one month jail An ap- 
by the department in the Maritime Pro- ^nonTe gTu'ndtW Ttw^m^e 
vinces, is at the Royal. He l on Ea8ter Monday, a statutary holiday
panied by Hugh *£*<*<«% and therefore lUegal. The chief jtls-
same service. A P Low, leputymln de„vered the decision of the court,
later of mines and director of geological the application and sustaln-
survey, is expected immediately and the oonviction.
will supervise the commencement of Robert Chlttlck vs, the city of Saint

» A»’*" R0Ve,’ John. Case tried before Judge McLeod
will have charge of the work to this wlthoyt a Jury at Bt , John and was
section, is expected on Tuesday for the appropriation of land near-Loch

The geological department have in Lomond The damages were assessed 
view fer this summer the making of a ^^50. The defendant moved to set 
topographical and geological survey of as)de the decision as being excessive, 
the district within a ten miles radius of The court upheid. Judge McLeod’s flnd- 
St. John. The only existing geological lng and refUsed the application, 
map of this district was mado oil he goy^e V8 Record Foundry and Ma- 
scale four miles to an. inch about thirty eWe Co The chlel justice said that the 

A similar work is also be- court gave no opinion as to the ques
tion of negligence or contributory neg
ligence. A report of the proceedings had 
not been finished by the stenographer 
and it was absolutely Impossible to give 
an opinion on the case. There was 
nothing for the court to do but order 
another trial on the condition that It 
was to be assumed that no previous 
trial had taken place. It was most re
grettable that any case should come be
fore the court in this manner. The 
counsel themselves In argument could 
not agree what the evidence QpsSiated' 1 
of, and no court could decide jwdtén it 
has not the certified copy beforo It. No 
decision would be made for the plain
tiff or defendant, and the 'application 
for a new trial mlghtThqjhafie without 
costs.

The rest of the court agreed will? thé 
chief justice.

M. K. Stevens vs. Walter P. Jeffreys. 
Case of ejectment tried before Chief 
Justice In Gloucester Co. with a Jury 
The motion for a new trial refused and 
verdict stands.

South West Miramlohl Log Driving 
Company vs. Lynch. The company 
brought 8A action against Lynch to re
cover for a bonus which they allowed 
he agreed,to pay on a contract for driv
ing logs. -The contract was verbal and 
the evidence was contradictory as to 
Its existence. Judge Gregory instruct
ed the jury they could find on the ques
tion, hut If such a contract existed the 
verdict must be for the defendant, as 
<yntract would be ultra, vires. (A ver
dict for the defendant under these In
structions was given, and the plaintiff 
asked it set aside on the ground of mis
direction. The court held that Judge 
Gregory’s Instructions were correct, 
that such a contract would be ultra 
vires, and the verdict must stand. New 
trial refused, Hanington dissenting.

Kennedy Island Milling Co. vs. St. 
John Lumber Co. This was tried be
fore Judge McLeod, without a Jury and 
a verdict rendered for the plaintiff for 
$1,356. Motion, made made for a new 
trial. Court upheld Judge McLeod’s 
finding that if was not against the 
weight of .evidence. New trail refused. 

The chief justice stated that this

Banana* •• * « •• *«* •«
Cocoanut* .. .#
Lemons, Messina, pr bx 3 50 “ 4 69
Peaches, evap’d, new ,, 0 12 
Apples, per bbl.., .......

locomotives, “ 0 13
« 2 69 * $ 69

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork ». 21 60 " 12 69 
American mess pork .. 23 76 “28 
Pork, domestic
Canadian! plate beef ..12 60 "14 60

28 00 “ 23
t fish spawn, 
s, to no way

FLOUR, ETC.
.. 6 75 " 8 80 

1 40 " 9 00
Manitoba ,- 
Corn meal, bags ..
Canadian high grade ... 4 90 •• 4 98

5 15 * 6 25

Radish, per bunch .. 0 05
FISH. •

" 0 00
;

Oatmeal..
Middlings, small lot», 

bagged .. ..

• 1
91* “ 9 ITHalibut........................... .

of appeal Fresh cod and had
dock, per lb i.

The ease of the King vs. Kaye ex- Finnan baddies 
parte Gallagher was before the court Bin'k’d bloaters, per doe 0 24 “ 9 09 
on adjournment, Mr. Teed supporting Boneless cod. per lb ... 0 12 " 0 00 
an order nisi made by Judge Landry 
to quash a conviction for sale intest- 
ant.

In the Supreme Court thlf afternoon 
argument in the case of King vs. Kay 
ex parte Gallagher was concluded. The 
court considers.

The Empire.Cream Separator Co., of 
Canada vs. The Maritime Dairy Co.
Mr, Teed supported rule t#set aside or
der of Judge. McLeod setting aside 
plaintiff’s wrir arid service..

W. B. Jonah and A. 8. White Contra.
Court considers. Court adjourned sine 
die. •

the surveys here.London, expresses himself as being 
much gratified with the results of the 
colonial conference. Sir Robert Bond 
will havè a different tale to tell, for al
though Canada has,achieved something, 
Newfoundland has not met with such 

Premier Bond’s ap-

26 00 “ 29 00 
Medium patents .... 4 80 “ 4 85
Bran, small lots, bag’d. 27 00 ” 28 00

. 0 06 “ 0 06 
,. 0 09 « 0 99

GRAIN, ETC.
Hay, pressed........... . „ 18 00 “ 19 00
Oats (Ont), car lots,... 0 64 M 0 68 

0 55 M 9 67

Sm’kd herring, per box. 0 09 “ 0 00
Salt Shad, each ............ 0 26 “ 9 SO
Salt mackerel, each ... 0 20 “0 26
Gespereaux., .... ... ,V 0 03 “ 0 00 

GROCERIES.

marked success, 
peal on the fishery dispute was not well 
received, and while no lengthy discus
sion followed his presentation of the 
colonial side of the case, there was am
ple evidence to indicate that Britain 
would gladly support the federation of 
Newfoundland with Canada. It Is the 
policy of Premier Bond and other New
foundland politicians and capitalists of 
St. John’s to declaim against union, al
though they do so from purely political 
or personal motives and must realize 
that such a union would be In the best 
Interests of the colony. All expressions 
of opinion come from St. John’s; In that 
city practically the whole commerce of 
the Island Is controlled, and nothing 
very much is heard from outside points. 
Vet it Is worthy of belief that It a vote 
were taken, the outports would declare 
overwhelmingly In favor of union which 
would be greatly In their .own interests. 
Statements have been Issued from time 
to time which, on first glance would In
dicate tfiat tiie financial condition of 
the colony Is eminently satisfactory. In 
so far as the surplus Is concerned this 
Is indeed the case, but an Inspection of 
the expenditures reveals the fact that 
In proportion to population, area and 
coast line, Newfoundland’s outlay on 
public works of a progressive nature 
has been (nsiSrilficant. There is scarce
ly a harbor on the entire coast — St. 
John’s excepted—which has been so Im
proved as to meet the requirements of 
shipping, and as all trade must be car
ried by water this Is a most Important 
branch of public works. Harbors remain 
as nature made them, and shipping Is 
very seriously handicapped. For this 
reason a large proportion of trade 
which should be distributed along the 
coast Is forced to St. John’s; and the 
merchants 01 that city enjoy a 
poly for which the dwellers In the out
ports are called upon -to pay. .

In the present dispute over fisheries, 
it is plainly evident that the policy of 
the government tends to further pro
tect the dealers rather than the fisher
men Other UP-coast residents, and 
it is probably with an appreciation of 
this 
men

Oats (small lots)..
Beans (Canadian h. p.). 1 76 “ 1 80 
Beans, yellow eye ». .. 2 50 * 0 00

. 4 49 "4 69
years ago. 
lng carried on around the other prin
cipal ..cities of Canada, and as time 
goes on, the scope of the work will be 
extended In all directions, Mr. Robert 
will make his first camp at Spruce 
Lake. Later to the summer Dr, Ells 
may himself have a camp In this dis
trict also.

Meanwhile, however, Dr. Ells will 
make frequent visits hbre. Just now, 
however, Dr. Ells Is on his way to P. 
E. Island, where there Is no surface 
coal, but where borings wifi be made. 
Mr. Fletcher Is on his way to Cape 
Breton, where the coal fields there will 
engage his attention, A more Interest
ing toissidh, however. Is that of Mr. 
Faridaultiywho will visit sections of 
Nova Scotia, where traces of tin are 
eupposed to have been found. Should 
the metal be found In any quantity, the 
discovery would be very valuable and 

for which a bounty has been offered 
by the Dominion Government.

Split peas .. ... »•»Beef tongue, per lb ... 9 10 “ 0 99
Onions, Egyptian, bag.. 0 0854 “ 0 0354
Onions, Spanish, cases.. 0 00 “ 0 00
Cheese, per lb .. .. .. 0 1354 “ 0 00 scare*.
Rice, per lb..................... 0 0354 " 0 0354
Cream of tartar.

Pot barley .. ...
Feeding stuff* of all kinds vet*gpK .

1

OILS.. rt I n
Pratt’s Astral .. ..
"White Rose" end Ches
ter "A” .. »...........

“High Grade Banda* 
and “ArchUght" .... 9 09 " • IS

course.
"The second Duma, convoked by usl 

was summoned to contribute, according 
to our sovereign will, to the paclflcaj 
tlon of Russia, principally by the word 
of legislation, without which the life 
of a state and the perfection of its adj 
ministration is impossible; next by ad 
examination of the budget of revenud 
and expenditure which ensures regn 
larity In rational finance, and, flnalls 
by the national use of the right of adj 
dressing Interpellations to the govern 
ment with a view to establishing 
everywhere truth and justice.

“Entrusting these tasks to the elected 
representatives the nation placed upoi 
them bÿ that very trust a heavy rel 
sponslbfilty, and It was their sacrel 
duty to use their rights In wise la bo] 
for the labor and the strengthening d 
the Russian state. Such were our idea 
and desires when we gave to the na 
Mon new principles for the life of til

9 90 * 9 2911problem. pure.
-, ■ -+0+-—a-.------

WATCH FOR BROWN TAILS.
0 20 "9 21bxs

.. 0 09 " 919WCream of tartar, pure, 
bbls.

Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2 10 
Bal soda, per lb...........  9 09% “ 9 91%

0 1854 " 0 19
“ 2 20A convention has been held* at An

napolis, at which a representative of 
the Province of New Brunswick was 
present, to discuss that pest which has 

. been so touch In., evidence this spring, 
—the brown tall moth—and methods 
for Its extinction. The brown tall Is a 
foreigner, like nearly all our pests, hu
man and animal, and was probably 
imported from the UAlted States. The 
way In which he found his way abroad 
In that country, was purely accidental. 
A good many years ago some speci
men»’of the moth were sent tq a pro
fessor at Harvard from abroad, and 
he carelessly left them on his window 
sill. They made their escape and very 
soon their presence was discovered 
among the fine old trees in Cambridge 
which they began to devastate. They 
spread rapidly through the State of 
Massachusetts . and even farther 
afield, and only during recent years 
has much headway been made against 
them by the offer of a bounty. Many of 
the fine old elms and other shade tree* 
in the vicinity of Boston have been 
ruined by them.

In the Maritime Provinces they ap» 
pear to the confined to the Western 
Counties of Nova Scotia at present; 
but unless they are stamped out they 
will soon make their way across the 
border to New Brunswick, 
words of some obscure poet, “big bugs 
have smaller bugs that sit on ’em and 
bite ;em; and those again have other 
bugs, and so on ad infinltem;’’ but the 

of the brown tall moth has

Molasses—
Extra choice, P. R.. .. 0 36 “0
Barbados ., ... . ...... 0 28 “0
New Orleans (tierces) ..

Sugar-
Standard granulated, yellow bright, 

yellow, equalised rates.
Barbados.. .,
Pulverized sugar .. .... 0 06

Tea—
Congou, per lb, finest ’ 9 *2 
Congou, per lb.common 0 16
Oolong, per lb .............. 9 to

Coffee-
java, per lb. green .. .. 9 24 “ 9 29 
Jamaica, per lb.... . .. 9’24 “ 9 2f 

Balt—
Liverpool, ax vessel .... 9 66 * 9 69
Liverpool, per sack, ex

store ................................
Liverpool butter salt, 

per bag, factory filled. 0 00 “ 1 00

VERDICT AGAINST 
JOSEPH VEUILLE,

HI. P. FOR LIBEL

0 00 ••

....... 0 0854 " 6 08%
“ 0 07

“ 9 24 
“ 9 99 
“ 949

one NTRBAL, June 16.—In - the eu< 
r éourt on Saturday Judge Lafon-

MO
perler
taine rendered his decision awarding 
Aid. Martin, M. F, for Bt. Mary’s divi
sion of Montreal, |160 damages for libel 
against Jos. Verville, Labor M. P. for 
Bt. James' division, Montreal. The al
leged libel was uttered during the poli
tical campaign In St. Mary’s division 
last fall, when Martin was apposed by 
Atney, Labor candidate, whom Ver» 
ville supported. In the course of ® 
speech Verville referred to him, Mat- 
tin claims, as a "vile scoundrel.”

YUKON COMMISSIONER APPOINTED
state.

"To our sorrow, a considerable set 
tlon of the second Duma failed to jus 
tlfy our expectations. It was not wit 
the will or desire to strengthen Rui 
sia and perfect her new administi'atioj 
that many of the delegates of the na 
tlon set to work, but with a manlfes 
tendency to augment her troubles an 

• C assist in the disruption of the state.
of this activlt 

the Dumi

OTTAWA June 16.—A commissioner 
for the Yukon has been appointed in 
the person of ex-Judge Henderson of 
Vancouver. He Is now in Ottawa, and 
after receiving instructions will lm- 
medlately leave for his new post.

0 61 “0 62

Bplcee—
Nutmegs, per lh.............  9 49 " 9 69
Cassia, per lb, ground. 918 “ 9 29
Cloves
Cloves, ground ...........  9 69 “ 9 26
Ginger, ground,.,..,.... 9 1* “ 9 29
Pepper, ground .... .. 916 "9 21

Tebacoo—
Black chewing ..
Bright, chewing .... .. 0 47 
Smoking .. ..

099 ” 928
“As a consequence 

during these periods of 
which constituted an lnsurmountab 
obstacle to fruitful labor, a host! 
spirit was Introduced Into the Dun 
itself which prevented the union of 
sufficient number of Its members i 
slrous of working for the interests 
the country. For this reason the Dur 
either failed to 
measures that were drawn up by 1 
government or delayed -their discuss! 
or else rejected them, not even red 
lng from rejection of laws which pi 
lshed the open support of crimes.

“The Duma did not lend Its moi 
support to the government In the : 
etoratton of order, and Russia cont 
ues to suffer the shame of an epc 
of crimes and disasters.

"The examination

NEW RECTOR INETEBmono- In the 1 9 46 “ 9 94 
” 999

.. 9 It “ 9 90ANGELICA WOLTON,

Actress, eight years of age, who has 
been astounding BerUn by her powers 
of portraying character and emotion.

FREDERICTON, N. B., June 16.-* 
Rev. Craig W. Nichols was this after* 
noon Inducted as rector of St. Mary’s, 
the service taking place in All Saints 
Church and was conducted by Coadju- 
tor Bishop Richardson, assisted by Sub- 
Dean Street. The former preached an 

’ eloquent and appropriate sermon, and 
the church was filled. Mr. Nichols had 
been Instituted Into the parish some 
time ago.

■
FRUITS, ETC.

Prunes, California.,. .. 0 06 
Currants, per lb, cl’n'd.. 0 Q9 
Currants, per lb... ..
Apples, evaporated, . 
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14
Braslls...............
Peanuts, roasted .. .. 0 11
Almonds.. ...
Filberts.........

[Iparasite
unfortunately not yet been discovered. 
The bounty offered for the moth» by 
the Nova Seotla government appears 
to have effected a good deal, but the 
moths are still-fa* from being wiped 
out. It is questionable whether It would 
not be wise for our own government to 

for specl-

discuss Importa- u 10
“ 0 0954

.. 0 09 " 0 0954
0 0954 “ 0 0954

“OU 
.... 0 16 “0 1654

" 0 13Bond's demands.
This is not the only occaaon upon 

which the requests of colonleshave been 
denied for the furtheraqce bf aifTfnper-

0VOXX.X A.
^^Tto Kind You Hare Always BougN

o
Bean the 
Kgnatue■Sa .. 0 14 ”0 15 

... 0 12 “ 0 IS$fc-
mertis^fo'mbL lh^thls^province,,so that ef

of the bud
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clear pork ». 21 SO " 22 BO 
mesa pork .. 21 75 

23 00
late beet .. 12 50 "14 60

FLOUR, BTC.

“MM
" 23 50'omeaflo

/
E MH

“ 0 00 
“ 4 28 
" 5 28

bags .. 
high grade ..

■mall lota.
22 00 “29 0»
4 80 " 4 85patents .. 

lall lots, bag-d. 27 00 " 28 00

GRAIN, BTC.
Iressed.. .. .. ,, 18 00 “19 00
Ont), car lots.... 0 54 "0 5$
(mall lots)............» 0 56 ” 0 67
(Canadian h. p.). 1 76 “ 1 801
yellow eye .... 2 50 " 0 00

Lea....... ... ... 6 28 “ 6*
^ .....................4 40 “4M
tag stuffs of all kinds very)

t

urley

i
OILS.■ r) i n

• M ■ OWl

.. ooo " on*
l Astral .................
» Rose" and Chee-
rA" .. ».

Grade Banda*
"Archllght” .... «00 "Ilf

... 0 14 “01$ 
0 Otii " 0 07 
0 04 “ 0 00

kw, per lb........... 0 10 "0U
Ur. per lb........... 0 04 “ 0 06
[raisins, per lb.. 0 12)4 " 0 13 
1 London layers. 1 00 “ I OO
L clusters.......... $ 75 “ 4 00
L black, baskets 3 «0 “ 0 «0
C Connolsseur.clus-
".......... ........... * 10 * 8 H
L oranges, pr bbl 6 00 " 6 50
t, Valencia .. .. 4 60 " 5 50
[ Sultana, new .. 0 00 * 0 00

.. LH " 2 28
.........  0 00 " 4 00

k, Messina, pr bx 3 50 " 4 50
L, evap’d, new .. 0 12 “ 0 13
[ per bbl.. .......... 2 00 “5 0#

PROVISIONS.

Pkg ..
lew

assfo

NEW HECTOR INOUCTEB
LDERICTON, N. B., June 16.—< 
Craig W. Nichols was this afters 
Inducted as rector of St. Mary'S, 

lerviee taking place In All Saints 
ch and was conducted by Coadju- 
ishop Richardson, assisted by Sub. 
Street. The former preached an 

ent and appropriate sermon, and 
ihureh was filled. Mr. Nichols had 
instituted into the parish some 
ago.

IICT AGAINST 
JOSEPH VERIWLLE,

M. P. FOR LIBEL
IT REAL, June 16.—In the sus 
court on Saturday Judge Lafon- 
rendered his decision awarding 
dartin, M. P. for St. Mary's dlvl- 
< Montreal, $150 damages for libel 
it Jos. Vervllle, Labor M. P. for 
Lines' division, Montreal. The al- 
libel was uttered during the poll- 
campaign In St. Mary’s division 
ill, when Martin was apposed by 

Labor candidate, whom Ver- 
the course of Slupported- In 

i Vervllle referred to him, Mac- 
tlms, as a "vile scoundrel.*

1ER VACATION THIS YEAR.
Lmand for proficient bookkeep- 
[stenographers surpasses all we 
1er known In our long expert- 
Id we are ready to do our part 
tying earnest young men and 
to profit by that demand, 
tgular staff of teachers will bfl 
[, Individual Instruction will be 
And all who have brains and 
r are assured of success, 
today for catologues, giving
itc.

SYSTEM» SON,
'SlLltfy Oddfellows* Hall

ICE FOR THE BOYS.
liperintendent of one of the 
[•orporatlons In Canada, head 
lontreal, offers to employ all 
[le STENOGRAPHERS Who 
luated from

ton Business College
ay enter at any time as we 
e NO SUMMER VACATION

luld have placed many more 
s during the past year had
:hem.
tor Catalogue. Address;

W. J. OSBORNE.
Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.

C0LUS BROWNE’S

ORODYNE.
STKATED L04HXBÎ NEWS, «1 
Set*. M. MW.------

1

CHLOBO.*11 otbere, *
anr travel witbcot Ik 
ptieabimr to Ibe relief of a^lyg

Mo#le atimento
Ion.**

coins BROWNE’S 
CHL0R0DYNE

GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

lia, Dystito, Ctolsra.
Q« mine Gbtoeoflroe.

Ibto weU 
COLDS. ASTHMA,
BA. eta., boarm oo Mia Stampto

r. C0LLIS BROWNE.
bottles by all chemists, 

in England Is. l)4d., 2a. M. 
Cd. Sole manufacturers—

iAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.

Agents: Lymaa Bra*. S On* 
Ltd., Toronto.
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m MEMORY OF A GREAT WRITER] fM|ElL MESSAGE
. TB PEBPLE BE CANADA

A UNIQUE MONUMENT ERECED Acreated an obstacle to the timely sat
isfaction of many of the vital needs of 
the people. The right of interpellation 
was transformed 
party in. the Duma Into a means of 
fighting against the government and 
enacting distrust towards It amongst 
large classes of the people.

“Lastly an act was committed un- 
■ [heard of In the annals of history. The 

judicial authorities discovered a plot 
by a section of the Duma against the 
state and power of the Czar, but when 
onr government demanded the exclu
sion until judgment had been passed 
of 5t members of the Duma implicated 
In the crime, and the arrest of those 

them most

IRE DISSOLUTION . 
OF SECOND DUE

REMARKABLEby a considerable mmm
FOR
THEI1

\
The News Was Received in 

St. Petersburg With Per
fect Tranquility

NORTH SYDNEY, June 17—Before 
the departure of the Empress of Ire
land from North Sydney yesterday 
General Booth of the Salvation Army, 
who is a passenger on the steamer, 

out the following farewell mess
age to the people of Canada:

» m

comprised, theamong
Duma failed to carry out immediately 
the lawful demand of the authorities 
which admitted flo delà 

“All this compelled

gave

OF HiNO DISTURBANCES l by Imperial
ukase to the Senate to dissolve the 
cond Duma, fixing September 14th as 
the date of the convocation of the new 
Duma, believing, however. In the pat
riotism and the national spirit of 
people.

“We find the cause of failure on two 
cf-raslons of activity In the Duma in 
the fact that owing to the work and 

. ... T _ .. . imperfection of the electoral law, the
ST. PETERSBURG, June legislative institution was composed of

dissolution of the second Dum members who were not truly represent,
received through St Petersburg with at,ve of the needs and do„lrea of the
perfect tranju-lity. Thanks . Pan_ people; consequently, while leaving In

vailed today in this force a11 the rights granted to our sub- 
thorities o P Russia so far the manifesto of October 30,
a8yisaknown, wêra any serious -dis- l908- and the fundamental laws,we have 
Parl ances. No report of disorder In the decided to modify the procedure In 
interior have been received up to mid- choosing elected representatives of the 
‘light ‘ People to the Duma In order that each
“Demonstrations among .St. Peters- section of the people may have Its own 
burg workmen are anticipated tomor- representatives.

but the authorities profess to be “The Duma was summoned to
chiefly apprehensive over the possib- strengthen the Russian state and ought 
ilities of rioting and. racial excesses In to be Russian in spirit. Other national 
Odessa and Kiev and other cities where ities forming part of our empire ough 
party feeling run^ high. An outbreak to have representatives of their needs 
of agrarian disorders in several parts in the Duma, but they ought not to 
of the empire is anticipated later, when appear and shall not appear in such 
the peasantry learn of the dissolution numbers as will make it possible ,for 
but a spirit of quiet confidence in the them to be arbitrators on questions 
ability of the government to handle which are purely Russian, 
the situation prevails in the adminis- “Within the confines of the state 
tratlve circles. - where the people have not attained

News of tlhe dissolution reached the sufficient civic development, the elec- 
St. Petersburg papers too late for their ti0ns to the Duma must be temporarily 
latest editions, but the public were auapended
quickly informed through extras and „An ^ electora, modlftcatIons 
posters set out by the police at <Dt cou]d have lntroduced in the cus.
announrinjTthe d—on^eT " legislative way by the Duma, 
perlai manifesto. y11?86 composition is recognized by us

Little groups of readers clustered t0 be unsatisfactory by reason of the 
around these the whole day, attentively Imperfection of the procedure for the 
perusing the manifesto, the phrasing of election of members of the Duma. It 
which is calculated to appeal to the only to the power yrhich gave the 
patriotism of the lower classes. Little «rat electoral law, the historic power of 
enthusiasm or excitement,, however, the Czar .that the right of abrogating 
was evoked and many readers as they ‘hat law and replacing it by a new law 
turned away spat silently on the ground belongs. God has given us the power 
as a feeling of their deepest contempt. the Czar over our people. It is be- 

Though General Dracheffsky, prefect fore His throne we shall answer for 
of police, was nominally in charge, the the destinies of the Russian state. Be- 
provisions for public safety were virtu- Having this we have made a firm re
ally in the hands of General Hazen- solution to carry on to the very 
kai ,pf, the aide to Grand Duke Nich- the great work begun by us of the 
oils Nicholavitch The military was formation of Russia, 
disposed chiefly In the Industrial sec- “We give Russia a new electoral law
tlon. Nobody, not even Duma ofti- and »rder ,n ‘*e fa
cials, was allowed to enter the pre- From our faithful subjects we look for 
dnets of the palace. A laconic notice united and vigorous service In the dl- 
was posted on the gates announcing rection indicated by us for the country 
that “former deputies" would receive Jhose sons have been in all times the 
their salaries upon application to the flrm apport of its strength, its great-
chancellery of the empire. ™£?***

Reports were in circulation during Given at Pëterliof,
the day that the workmen were plan
ning A great démonstration In front Vf 
the palace,,but they did not appear and 
only occasion sight-seers visited the 
building. « .

The officer in command of the troops 
Informed the Associated Press that he 
had orders to disperse any -crowds col
lecting, without parley, and not to 
spare the bulletÿ In rase of necessity.

During the night nine of the sixteen 
Social Democrat leaders, tpacifically 
named in the government Indictment, 
including Prince Tzertzereteli and M.
Dzhaparldge, were taken into custody.
The other >seven succeeded In eluding 
the elaborate provisions made for their 
arrest. Two secret service officers, with 
signed warrants, had beep assigned to 
follow such deputy and serve the war
rants as soon as the ukase was promul
gated. They were instructed tp follow 
their men to the frontier if necessary, 
but the deputies succeeded in making 
their escape.

The following Is the text of the Em
perors manifesto :

"We, Nicholas II., by the grace of 
God, Emperor of all the Russias, Czar 
of Poland, Grand Duke of Finland, 
etc., declare to 'all our, faithful sub
jects that, in conformity with our. or
der and instructions since the dissolu
tion of the first duma, our, government 
has adopted a series of successive mea
sures to pacify the country and estab
lish the affairs of state in regular

se-

Out))xeak; of Agrarian Disord
ers is Expected Later On— 

Would Not Spare Bullets

THE EVANS VACUUM CAP is a practical invention constructed 
on scientific and hygienic principles by the simple means of whlch a 
free and normal circulation Is restored throughout the scalp. The 
minute blood vessels are gently stimulated to activity, thus allowing 
the food supply which can only be derived from the blood, to be car

ried to the hair roots,the effects of which are quickly seed in a healthy 
vigorous growth of hair. There is no rubbing and as no drugs or chem
icals of whatsoever kind are employed, there can be nothing to caus 
Irritation. It is only necessary to wear the Cap three or four minutes 
daily.

our (

60 Days' Free Trial!
THE COMPANY’S GUARANTEE 

you SS WE"»
ComÆôt

largest financial and buolneo* Institution of the kind fiifiSn
will issue a receipt guaranteeing that money will
demand without questions or comment, at any time during trial penea

& m) asms
ig|ig| m

mrow
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GENERAL BOOTH.
g

his address to the Medical Board"I have enjoyed my visit to Canada. 
My last word to Canadians is be strong 
and do rifeht; righteousness is the one 
thing that counts. God bless you all, 

meet at the foot of the throne

The eminent DR. I. N. LOVE, In .-
on the subject of Alopaecia (loss of heir) stated that if a means could 
be devised to bring nutrition to the hair follicles (hair roots.) without 
resorting to any irritating process, the problem of hair growth couldE ifzzsrJT'SS
confirm in practice the observations he had previously made before
the Medical Board. .

DB.W.MOORE, referring to the invention, says that the principle 
the Evans Vacuum Cap is founded, is absolutely correct

gr ^

A may weI amid flowers and the music of the 
i| angels.”

, £ TFrom 'the Hcarst News Pcrvlra.)
PARÏS. June 15,-Thc monument, shown here |:

memorial, eserted - any -place In the word. It °° I
martre,'in mejnory of tlte great, writer yilUers de ■! Isle Atom. .

E16III TEACHER RESIGNS upon which
and indisputable. „ _ __

Xn illustrated and descriptive book of the Evans Vacuum Cap 
will be sent, post free, on application.

■17.—At the annualELGIN, June
I school meeting held Saturday $600 was

John Gar- THE SECRETARY, EVANS VACUUM CAP CO., LTD., “““S'.voted for school purposes, 
land was elected trustee In place of the 
retiring trustee T.R. Constantine. Dur
ing the year $120 has been raised by 
the teachers through concerts, lectures, 
etc., and a Empire typewriter, 160 vols, 
for the library and several pictures 
for the school rooms procured. Both 
teachers are leaving the school at the 
end of the term, Mr. Hetherlngton to 
accept the prlncipalship of the Richi- 
bucto Grammar School and Miss John- 

to accept a position in Alberta.

ITUric Acid Stones 
in the Kidneys

■M

irsn ees NEW STEAMSHIP UNE 
FOB ST. JOHN AND FLORIDA 

WITH CALL AT BERMUDA.

EXCRUCIATING PAIN- 
CURE EFFECTED SIX 

YEARS AGO BY

CAUSED
SYDNEY MINES, June 17.—Shortly 

after midnight a shocking accident oc- 
curerd on the railway of the N. S. and 

The passing of stones or gravel, as c, Co. at Pond street crossing, result- 
the uric acid formation is called, from ing jn the death of Hugh McDonald, 
the kidneys through the ureters to the aged 20 years. How the fatality oc- 

prob£(bly produces the most CUITed no one seems to know other 
terlble pain that human being was ever than he was .struck .by engine No. 5. 
called upon to bear. _ The left side of the head and face is

Mrs. Walter Hornbrook, Cody’s, badly scratched, a. Md wound on the XLBERT, June 17.—The reopening of
Queens county, N. B., writes: left hip, where ■<?la!flotlllngV 18 torn Albert Methodist church oh Sabbath,

“I was a great sufferer from kidney from the body, ; ! JWe !eft-(foot was Jun@ ieth> was most auspicious. The 
disease,, which the doctor described as mangied and crushed: A silver watch wgather was all that could be desired, 
the uric acid stones passing from the in the pocket near the region of tne congregations very large and collections 
kidnqys to the bladder. I heard of heart stopped ■ « mtnVItes (e , cme d The interior presents Sr most
similar cases being cured by Dr. o’clock, 6nd,»*M]fMtoptal<»'Wsnie«- creditable appearance. The choir, as- 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and sent cat men who exdimned the body that | sjsted Mrs. A. O. Copp and daugh- 
for some. Altogether I used seven the watch coming in contact with the ^ and Mrg m. B. Dixon of Riverside,
boxes and was completely cured. That heart was the cause of death. The rendered music. There were three ser-
was six years ago, and I have never casing of the watch had a bad dent n vlces durlng the day.
had a pain in my kidneys since. We tt_ which leads to the belief it was
are never without Dr. Chase’s Kidney- atfuck by the engine.
Liver Pills in the house.

Mr. Daniel Brown, English River,
Orlt., writes: "For three years I suf
fered with urinary troubles, partaking 
of the nature of stones in the bladder 
or gravel, and the pain which I en
dured can scarcely be described. I was 
unable to do any work, and frequently 
discharged blood. Though I spent hun
dreds of dollars in doctors’ bills I re
ceived no relief, and at last decided 
that I would never be able to work 
again.

"While In this condition I was ad
vised to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
pills, and though I had no faith In 
them or in anything else, I decided to 
give them a fair trial. After using one 
box X felt a decided change for the 
better, and after taking 
feel like a new man. I àm entirely out 
of pain, and have no more discharge of 
blood. 1 can honestly recommend Dr.
Chase’s Kiflney-Liver Pills to any fel
low-sufferer, and" will cheerfully verify 
tlhs statement to anyone writing to

sonT ALBERT CHURCH REOPENED. • ;
bladder

Ü
Bermuda, ytss registered at the Royal. (he whole year around. No

other Canadian port is to be used. 
Cap*. Golinsky claims that existing 
lines will not be interfered with, as 
they cater almost entirely to the West 
Indian trade, merely touching at Ber
muda. The capital behind the project 
was subscribed in England, the United 
States and Bermuda. No Canadian 
money has yet been Invested, although 
the promoters would welcome it.

It was originally inended to name 
B. B. B., Boston, 

Bermuda and Brunswick, the last 
named port in Georgia being con
sidered as a likely terminus. The 
change in route baa caused a change 
in name. The new name has nqt yet 
been decided upon. It may be New 
Brunswick, Boston and Bermuda. 

Captain Golinsky is an 
having been

yesterday. He will leave for Boston to
day. Captain Golinsky’s presence in St. 
ijohn is for the purpose of promoting a 
:St. John-Bermuda line of steamers to 
be devoted to both freight and pas
senger traffic.

Last evening Capt. Golinsky outlined 
to a Sun reporter the plan on which 
the new steamship line which he is pro
moting, would be operated.

The line will have as its termini St.
either

"NICHOLAS."(Signed)
Cohsttfutionaf Democrats will prepare 
an .address to the people. In this ad
dress they will attempt to throw the 
entire blame for dissolution on the gov
ernment but it will inno wise correspond 
In tone with the Viborg address—an 
error which the Constitutional Demo
crats have no Intention of repeating.

The new election law is regarded as 
a masterly, piece of gerrymandering, 
avowedly designed io reduce to a min
imum the representation on the regis
ter, of those classes of the population 
In which hostility to the government 
has been chiefly evident.

Among the new changes the Duma 
numbers 442 instead of 624. 
towns formerly electing representatives 
directly to the Duma, only 7, St. Pet
ersburg, Moscow, Warsaw, Kiev, Lodz, 
Odessa and Riga, retain their direct re
presentation. The electors in these 
cities are divided into two classes on a 
basis of property qualifications, each 
selecting Its own representatives to the 
Duma, the Idea being to assure the 
choice St le*st of half by richer and 
supposedly more conservative citizens.

To increase the representation of the 
conservative land owners, the election 
of one land ownet is made arbitrary. 
It is specifically provided that peasant 
deputies must be house owners, per
sonally engaged in agriculture.

The i extension of the suffrage to the 
workmen, for which M. Witte was re-

nulllfled,

OUTPUT OF CANADIAN 
FACTORIES INCREASEDCONFIRMS THE REPORT John and some Florida port, 

Fernandina or Jacksonville, more pro
bably the latter. Boston and Bermuda 
will be ports of call on thé route. Be
sides this line there will be in con
nection with it another line from Li
verpool to Florida.

"Both of the^e lines,’ said the cap
tain, “will be in orperation on the first 
of December."

One steamer giving a fortnightly ser
vice will be put on the St. John-Jack- 
sonviUe route, while two vessels will 
ply between Great Britain and Jack
sonville.

The aim of the promoters of the new 
service Is to attract he people who win
ter in Florida. Many persons, both 
English and American, use that state 
as a winter resort, and It is thought 
that the- new line will be patronized 
by many who travel at present via 
New York. It is Intended to give tra
vellers the opportunity to stop over 
for about a week in Bermuda in order 
that they may enjoy the delightful

the new line

-
OTTAWA, June 17.—The output of 

factories has increased In 
five years from four hundred

17.—ColonelST. STEPHEN, June 
Chlpman confirms the reported organ
ization of the United States McAdamite 
Metal Co., to take over the United 
States patents and rights previously 
held by the Canadian parent company. 
The output of the Canadian mine has 
stood afl test, and Is pronounced the 
strongest, lightest metal known to sci- 

The demand for It in the 
is steadily increasing and has 

large that the formation of 
necessary to

Canadian
the last mNNU
eighty-one" millions to seven hundred 
and fifteen millions, a gain of about 
thirty-three percent. The greatest gain 
was made by smelting which increas
ed four fold to twenty-eight and a half 
million. The biggest industry in classi
fication, is lumber sawing, the mills 
having Increased from fifty-one to six- 
ty'-elght miUions.Great gains are shown 
by most Industries.

Of 24

Ameri- 
born la 

has resided
can citizen, 
New Jersey. but

time in Bermuda.
promoter of steamship 

An invention

Be-for some
sides being a 
lines he is an inventor.

patented two years ago is a 
The kind of

ence today.
States 
become so
the new company was 
meet the demands. The new company 
is organized under the laws of the 
State of Maine, but their works will be 
established in or near the city of New 
York. The company is capitalized at 
$(.00,000, of which forty per cent, is held 
by the old company.

which he
new type of steamer, 
steamship that Capt. Golinsky proposes 
to build is the “arrow-head” type. This 
vessel has its greatest beam but a short 
distance from the bows. Its sides 
after being as far as possible from one 
another suddenly approach one another 

what might be termed the

five boxes I

ARMY OFFICER AND
FIANCEE INJURED

:
i\

me.”
There could scarcely be a more se- 

test of any treatment for the Kid
neys, and when Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills prove successful in such 
cases as this they can surely be de
pended upon in less severe kidney ail
ments. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, north SYDNEY, June 17.—Great 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates * I satisfaction is felt by the Newfound- 
Co.. Toronto. I land merchants and others at St. Johns

and all along the line to Port Aux Bas
ques at the Idea, of the English. mails 

: coining by way of North Sydney. The 
mall which comes here Thursday ev
ening was distributed along the line of 
the Reid Newfoundland railway 24

to form ... ,
shaft of the arrow and them gradually 
draw nearer to one another to form the 

Aft of the point of extreme 
beam propellers are placed one on 
either side of the hull. A third pro
peller is in its usual position at the 
stern. Captain Golinsky claims that 
a vessel built on the lines described 
would be much more easily propelled 

handled than those built on the 
generally accepted lines.

vere WASHINGTON, D. C„ June 17.—Cap
tain Horace Fairfax Morseby Browne 
of the British army and his fiancee,Miss 
Maud Vera Hanna, daughter of the 
late Joseph Hanna of Cincinnati, were 
injured In an automobile accident late 
today. Both were taken to hospitals, 
but later returned to their hotel. Miss 
Hanna had just returned from abroad. 
Their marriage is scheduled for to-

-MERCHANTS SATISFIED. stern.climate.
By using both the St. John-Florida 

and the English routes a winter voyage 
to Europe may be made so as to avoid 
the rough and stormy weather preva
lent on the northern routes in winter.

look after 
Trade between Can-

1s * practicallysponsible, ...
through the representatives of the 
workmen being retained in only six 

Petersburg,

course.
“The second Duma, convoked by us,

<vas summoned to contribute, according 
to qur sovereign will, to the paeifica- . provinces, St. 
tlon'of Russia, principally by the work Vladimir, Yekatorinoslav, 
of legislation, without which the life and Kharkoff. 
of a state and .the perfection of its ad- The new law also gives the “intelll- 
roinistration is impossible; next by an g6nt classes” an advantage In the final 
examination of the budget of revenue elections, inasmuch as it increases the 
and expenditure which ensures regn- number of their electoral assemblies 
larity in rational finance, and, finally as compared with the representatives 
by the national use of the right of ad- of the "non-rlntelligent classes.” 
dressing interpellations to the govern- while the effect of the present pre- 
ment with a view to establishing ponderance of non-lntelllgents ot er 
everywhere truth and Justice. "intellisents" has been to fill t e

"Entrusting these tasks to the elected Duma with deputies devoid of all 
representatives the nation placed upon training for the comprehension 
them by that very trust a heavy re- matters of state administration, a con- 
sponslbÿity, and it was their sacred siderable portion of whom lacked even 
duty to use their rights In wise labor elementary education, the new Duma 
for the labor and the strengthening of promisee to be composed of a class of 
the JEtussIan state, Such were our ideas members with experience in local, gov- 
and desires when we gave to the na- eminent and accustomed to quiet ana 
tlon new principles for the life of the peaceful work.

An imoortant feature of the law is 
social group must 

elect deputies of its own 
The workmen cannot be repre- 

intellectuals who are not 
in the dls-

Moscow.
Kostroma

1
The new line will also andfreight business. 

ada and Bermuda, according to c.apt.SIS ROBERT BRIO TO HAVE 
. ARBTRER CONFERENCE 

WITH GREY AND ELGIN

morrow.
Mrs. Beulâh Jacobs of Cleveland, who 

Hanna’s chaperone In this 
also in the automobile WRIT AGAINST EX-is Miss 

country, was 
and tonight Is in a very serious con
dition at a. hospital. The machine 
plunged down a steep embankment 
while turning a sharp curve In Rock 
Creek Park, in the suburbs of Wash-

PRINCE FUSHIMIhmirs quicker than heretofore, and 
at noon today the mails for St. Johns 
will be received which did not pre
viously reach that city until Monday 
evening. PRESIDENT COCKBURNSENDS L0VIN6 CUPLONDON, June - 17.—Sir Robert 

Bond delays his return to Newfound
land till the 21st, In order to have fur
ther conference with Sir Edward-Grey 
and Lord Elgin. It appears the nego
tiations have been attended-with con
siderable difficulty, and the hope ex
pressed hr Bond in Ins last public 
utterance that the outstanding ques
tions Would be- settled to the satisfac-, 
tlon of the Imperial and Colonial gov
ernments before he left the country, is 
by no means certain of realization.

It was mentioned at the opening of 
headquarters

of
lngton.

FIRES AT COBALT. THE INSPECTOR’S LIFE./

TORONTO, Ont., June 17—The dlrec 
tors of the Ontario Bank today isssued 
a writ against ex-President George R. 
Cockbùrn for $37,69», being the pur
chase price of 278 shires of the Ontario 
Bank stock which the plaintiffs allege 
Cockburn undertook to sell, but for 

return was ever made to tfho

I'd think *that your father's 
building inspector would be

KINGSTON, June U?.—Prince Fu- 
shimi, who spent an hour in the Royal 
Military College on his westward tour, 
has marked the occasion by having 
sent the college a handsome silver lov
ing oup accompanied by a telegram 
especially acknowledging the honor 
done him by the cadets In drawing bis 
carriage back to the station.

Caller- 
duties as
awfully dangerous going round unsafe

COBALT, .Tune 17.—Word 'has been 
received here that townships of Smythe 
and James in New Silver region on 
Montreal River, are burned out.Camps, 
blankets, etc., in some cases have been 
consumed. ,/

There is no word yet of any fatali
ties. Much valuable timber is destroy
ed but the results will facilitate pros
pecting.

J. W. Mahon, barrister of Cobalt, re
ceived word that his camp in James, 
Northeast corner Mas been burned, men 
barely escaped with clothes on their 
backs. Money and watches were left 
behind.

buildings.
Small Son of the House-Oh, no; he 

'em till after they fall
state.

“To our sorrow, a considerable sec* 
tlon of the second Duma failed to jus
tify our expectations. It was not with 
the will or desire to strengthen Rus
sia and perfect her new administration 
that many of the delegates of the na
tion ■ set to work, but with a manifest 
tendency to augment her troubles and 

■ L assist in the disruption of the state.
“As a consequence of this activity 

the Duma,

that each class or
doesn’t go near 
down.

henceforth
which no
baaje. The transaction took place in 
March, 1903.

class.
sented by
workmen, as was the case

M. Alexinsky represent-
PROVIDENCE, R. I-, June 17.—After 

giving his father his dinner, which he 
had carried to the Alice Rubber Mill in 
Woonsocket today, Jacob. Stern, a 13- 
year-old bqy, was st ruck mira train at 
the railroad crossing1 thêre and*'Killed. 
The lad had a fractured skull and was 
badly cut np.

the new ' church army 
that the organization had already sent 
to Canada 4,500 emigrants at a cost of
£28,000. : . r

The Canadian Grain Commission has 
determined to visit Bristol, ^ CaTdifr' 
Glasgow,'LèittvHull, Manchester, Dub
lin, Belfast and Exeter in order named.

solved Duma, 
ing the St. Petersburg workmen. GRUMPY.

Oueh-/lt was so funnÿ I thought

T
FORCE OF HABIT.

Miss 
I’d die!

Mr. Grouch—Why did you change 
mind?—Cleveland Leader.

“I_1 must not listen to you, Mr. Pen-
nyaline," protested the blushing girl, 

“You are only
TRUE PHILANTHROPY.

Mrs. F. R- Currah, Windsor, Ont. 
will send free to any woman who suf
fers from female weakness or painful 
periods, a sample of the remedy that 
cured her.

during these periods of 
which constituted an insurmountable 
obstacle to fruitful labor, a hostile 
spirit was introduced into the Duma 
itself which prevented the union of a 
sufficient number of Its members de
sirous of working for the interests of 
the country. For this reason the Duma 
either failed to

WUh eyand-LndC,B£sides, ,t ,s getting your
trifling, 
late.”

“Please hear me 
pleaded the infatuated young ^reporter. 
“I’ll cut It down to 260 words.”

TILT, ELECTION DAY.
. (Toronto Star.) _ }

North Toronto may call it a nomina
tion but Mr. Foster will make no mis
take in thinking of it as a reprieve,

LONDON, June 18.—The Jewel case 
lost by the Dowager Duchess of Roe- 
burge during a railway journey from 

NTAGARA-ON-LAKE, June 17.—Pri- Iondon to Doncaster June 15, was 
Piggott and J. W. H. Irwin of found intact in the car where it -iad 

the vie- j been mislaid. ________

SOLDIERS STABBED. The other fellow’s advice may be all 
right, but you’d better use a little horse 
sense .with it..

out, Miss Helen,"

i1vates
the 12th York Rangers were 
tlms in a stabbing affray that occurred 
last night. The wounds are not seri
ous. The men were trying to get 
through the guard lines and were chal
lenged by Private Scott Klnnock, sen
try As a result of an altercation 
Irwin was cut In the face and Piggott 
through the hand with Klnnock’s 
bayonet. Klnnock is in jail awaiting 

I trial before thé magistrate.

discuss important 
that were drawn up by her

:

PARIS, June 16—The news of the 
signing of treaties by France and Spain 
and Great Britain and Spain, mutually 
guaranteeing the Integrity of their re
spective coasts, and their insular and 
colonial possessions In the 
Atlantic and Mediterranean and. which 
was immediately officially denied, was 
fully confirmed today by M. Plchon, 
minister of foreign affairs, himself.

'measures
government or delayed -their discussion 
or else rejected them, not even recoil
ing from rejection of laws which pun
ished the open support of crimes.

"The Duma did not lend its moral 
support to the government In the Re
storation of order, and Russia contin
ues to suffer the shame of an epoch 
of crimes and disasters.

"The examination of the budget

a
□

/[J wlïK-rvill.. Toronto, Montr.Sl. SU John. Winnip.*

East
COT LED-not crimped. This 
Painted WHITE over heavy

COMPANY, UMITSO
Made"of High Carbon Wire,—well pro 
makes It still stronger In service. It
the PAGE WIRE r*NCE

ro it to yon. 
stays taut.
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JUNE WEDDINGSSHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEK
McFARLAND—REDMORE. ÀLWARD-THORNE.thrown overboard before she floated.

NEW YORK, June 17—Str Rotter
dam, from Amsterdam, reports June 23, 
lat 42.10, Ion 49.02, passed an Iceberg 
about 40 feet high.

The crew of the Sealing seh Baden 
Powell, which arrived at Halifax Mon
day night, 41 days from the sealing 
waters, on Tuesday were paid off. 
Some of them made as high as $1,000 
for the nine months’ trip. The vessel 
took over 1,700 sealskin» and landed 
them at Port Stanley and Montevideo 
for shipment to England.

Danish bakentine Frem, 161 tons, 
Capt. Ha agensen, arrived yesterday 
from Rykkervlg, Iceland. She had a 
good passage of 21 days. The Frem was 
here two years ago. She Will load

John, NB; Howard, from Elixabelhport 
for 'Arlchat, NS; Samuel Dillaway, 
from Bums wick, Ga, for Salem; Ulva, 
from Liverpool for do.

Sid, scbrs Antoinette, from Pittsburg 
for New Yor.t; St Croix, from Stock- 
ton for do.

Passed, str Navigator, from Windsor, 
NS, for New York.

CITY ISLAND W, June It—Bound 
south, strs Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth, N3; Hlid, from Hllsboro, NB; 
schr Scylla, from Chester, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, June 17—Sid, schr 
Mlneola, fcr Bluehill and New York.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, June 17—Ard, 
schr St Anthony, from St John, NB. 

SM, schr New Era, for Nova Scotia. 
NEW LONDON, Conn, June 17—Ard, 

schrs Golden Rule, from Yarmouth, N 
S. for New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 18—Ard, 
schs Cymbeline, from Tusket, N S, for 
New York; Myronus, from Stonlngton, 
Me, for do; Samuel Hart, from Plea
sant River for do (lost flying Jib); Gol
den Ball, from St John, NB, for "Bridge
port.

Sailed, schs E C Gates,from St-George, 
S I, for Lu bee; Vera B Roberts, from 
Port Reading for St John, NB; How
ard, from Elizabethport for Arlchat, C 
B.

CITY ISLAND, N.Y., June 18—Bound 
south, strs Sylvia, from St Johns, NF, 
and Halifax, N S; Navigator, from 
Windsor, NS; schs Grace Darling, from 
Ingram Docks, N S.

NEW YORK, June 18—Ard, str Talis
man, from Halifax, N S.

Cleared, strs Adriatic, for Southamp
ton; M C Holm, for North Sydney, C 
B; North Star, for Portland; schs 
Helen E Kenney, for St John, N: B; 
Phoenix, for Parrsboro, NS; Pacific, for 
Lunenburg, NS; Bravo, for Halifax, N 
S; Harry W. Lewis, for Perth Amboy.

EASTPOR"^ Me, June 18—Ard, schr 
Maggie Todd, from New Xork.

Chared, schr Modoc, Apple River, NS. 
HAVRE, June 17—Ard previously, str 

Rappahannock, from St John, NB, and 
Halifax for London.

NEW YORK, June 19—Ard, s‘.r Ar
me -lian, from Liverpool.

Cleared, strs Cedric, for Liverpool; 
Freldrich der Grosse, for Bremen ; La 
Lorraine, for Havre; Navigator, for 
Windsor, NS; sch Cora.May, for Sack- 
ville, N B.

TARIFA, June 14 — Passed, bark 
Paolo Angelo, from G6noa for Resti- 
gouche.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., June 19—Ard, 
sch Ida May, from St John, N B. x 

BANGOR, Me., June 19—Ard, strs 
Ring, from Parrsboro, It S.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., June 19 
—Ard, bark Carrie L Smith,from Stam
ford, for Bear River, NS; schs S S 
Hudson, from St John, NB, for City Is
land ; Harold C Beecher, from High 
Island for Philadelphia ; T Towner, 
from Bridge waters NS, for Baltimore ; 
Rebecca W Hudd^ll, for Tottenville, N 
Y ; Lois V Chaples, from do for Bridge
port; J W Hawthoijne, from Baltimore 
for Jacksonville; Sarah L Davis, from 
Bangor for orders. ^

Sailed, schs Ul4tt, from Liverpool, -N 
S," for Stamford, Conn.

Passed, schs Gypsum Queen) from 
New York for Pori? Grevllle, NS; Harry 
from do for Pembroke, N S.

CALAIS. Me., June 13—Arrived, 
schrs. Peter C., Schutlz, New York; 
-Emily I. White, do;

Sailed.—Schr. Virginia, (Br.) Chever 
le, N. S. '

SALEM, Mass., June 13.—Sailed, 
Schrs. Nettle Shipman, St. John, N. B.; 
Almeda Wiley, St. John.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., June 13—Pass
ed Isles of Shoals, tug Underwriter, 
towing a raft of logs -from Port Gre- 
ville, N. S., for New York.

NEW LONDON, Conn., June 13.—Ar
rived, schrs. Frances Hyde, Healey, 
from Stonlngton, Me.; Orozlmbo, from 
St. George, N. B., for Norfolk.

NEW YORK, June 14—Cld, strs Cam- 
Caledonla, lor

BRISTOL, June 13—Sid, str English
man, for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL June 14—Ard. str Con
cordia, from Newcastle, N B, for Man
chester. f. '

QUEENSTOWN, June 14—Sid, str 
Celtic (from Liverpool), for New York.

LIVERPOOL, June 14—Ard, str Ara
bic, frbm Boston via Queenstown.

BROW HEAD, June 14—Passed, str 
Inishowen Head, from Montreal for 
Dublin.

INISHTRAHULL June 14—Passed, 
str Tritonia, from Montreal for Glas
gow. 1

LIVERPOOL June 14—Sid, strs Em
press of Britain, for Quebec; Ionian, 
for Montreal. ' <

BROW HEAD, June 15.—Passed— 
Str. Tanagra from St. John for Man
chester.

PRAWLE POINT, June 15.—Passed 
—Raphannock from St. Jqhn and Hal
ifax for Havre and London.

LIVERPOOL, June 15—Arrived—Str. 
Virginian from Montreal.

DUBLIN, June 14.—Arrived—Str. 
Carrlgan head, from Quebec.

MANCHESTER, June 14.—Arrived— 
Str. Ccncordia from Newcastle, N. B.

SHIELDS, June 15.—Arrived—Str. 
Fremona from Montreal and Quebec.

WATERFORD, June 15.—Arrived— 
Inishowen Head from Montreal and 
Quebec.

PLYMOUTH, June 
Bannockburn for Campbellton.

LONDON, June 15.—Sailed—Str.Hun- 
garian for Montreal.

MOVILLE, June 15.—Sailed—Str. Io
nian from Liverpool, for Montreal.

TORR HEAD, June 16—Passed, str 
Bangor, from Newcastle, N B, via Syd
ney, C B, for Belfast.

INISTRAHULL, June 16—Passed, str 
B ertlia, from Campbellton, N B, via
Sydney, C B, for----- . "

LIVERPOOL, June 16—Ard, str Kel- 
vinheud, from St John, N B, via Val- 
entla Island.

GLASGOW, June 16—Ard, bark Belle 
of the Sea, from St Johns, N F.

LIVERPOOL, June 17—Ard, str Tan
agra, for Manchester.

GLASGOW, June 16—Ard, str Cartha
ginian, from Philadelphia via St Johns, 
N F.

MORR, June 18—Sid, bark Pamass, 
for Canada.

PLYMOUTH, June 18—Sid, ship Ban
nockburn, for Campbellton (not previ
ously).

MANCHESTER, June-17—Ard, Str 
Tanagra, from St John, N B.

HULL, June 17—Ard, str Roman,from 
Montreal via London.

GLASGOW, June 16—Ard, str Fob, 
from Yarmouth, N S.'

TORY ISLAND, June 18—Passed, str 
Lake Erie, from Montreal for Liver
pool.

SCILLY, June 17—Passed, sch Phllae, 
from Quebec for London and New
castle.

TORR HEAD, June 18—Passed, str 
Indrant, from Chatham,-N B, for Liver
pool.

LIVERPOOL, June 19—Ard, strs Lake 
Erie, from Montreal; Iberian, from 
Boston for Manchester. < " 

SWANSEA, June 19—Ard, bark Ellen, 
from Halifax, N S.

LIVERPOOL June 18— Sid, bark 
Widwud, for Souris.

LONDON, June 19—Ard, str Phllae, 
from Quebec; Rappahannock, from St. 
John, N B, and Halifax.

QUEENSTOWN, June 19—Ard, str 
Saxonia, from Boston for Liverpool 
(and proceeded).

LIVERPOOL June 19-Sld, strs Lake 
Champlain, for Montreal; Republic, for 
Boston.

MONTREAL, June 19—Sid, str Sar
dinian, for London an.l Havre.

FASTNET. June 18—Passed, "str Mat- 
tewan, from St John, NB, for Manches
ter.

POET OF ST. JOHN.
At the residence of the bride’sWHITEHEAD, Kings Co., June 13.—

Robert McFarland and Miss Lizzie J ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Thorne, of 
Redmore, both of this place, were mar- Havelock, on June 5th, Miss Alphia 
lied Wednesday by Rev. Mr. Wain-1 Thome was married to Ernest Alward. 
wrlght, of Kingston. They will reside The ceremony was performed at five 
here. o’clock on the lawji by Rev. Geo.

Howard. The ceremony was witnessed 
by sixty Invited guests. The bride 
wore a suit of grey trimmed with 
white. The bride received many beau- r 
tiful remembrances from friends,

EDWARDS-DESMOND.

Announcement is made of the ap
proaching wedding of Miss Hannah 
Desmond, daughter of the late Timo
thy Desmond, Station Road, to Mr. 
William Edwards, now of Boston, but 
formerly of Hampton. The ceremony 
Will be performed in the Roman Cath
olic church, Hampton Station, by the 
Rev. J. W. Holland. Miss Desmond, 
who has been residing In St. John for 
some time, has many friends and 
these, with her Hampton associates, 
will join the members of the family 
on the 24th Inst in wishing her and 
Mr. Edwards all Joy and happiness.
They will reside in Boston.

BOYLE-McCOY.

The Church of the Sacred Heart, Nor 
**•- ton, was the scene of an interesting

event on Monday, when James Boyle lb • •
principal of the Studholm School, was *" 
united in marriage to Miss A. McCoy 
of the same place. Rev. Father Byrne 
officiated, and Miss Agnes Bryon pre 
sided at the organ.

FOSTER—WHITNEY.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the residence of the bride’s sister* Mrs.
L. M. Whitney, 23 Robeson street, New 
Bedford, Mass., tin the afternoon of the 
12th Inst., the contracting parties being 
Mr. Henry Soule Foster, of that city, 
and Mrs. Louise M. "Whitney, of this 
city. The Rev. Frank E. Ramsdall, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
church, performed the ceremony. The 
wedding was of an informal nature, 
only the immediate relatives of the 
bride and groom being present. Mr. 
George A. Horton, a brother of the 
bride, also his sister, Miss Florence N. 
Horton, were among the guests. The 
bride received many handsome and 
costly presents from relatives and 
friends in Boston, New Bedford, and 
this city. After refreshments were 
served, the happy couple took the 
steamer from Fall River for New 
York, Albany, Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls for an extended tour. At home 
22 Robesan street, after September 1st

COSMAN-McKEAN.

a par-
An-ived.. ... ,

June 19-yBktn Frem (Dan)v 161, Ha- 
agensen, from Rykkervlg, Iceland, W 
Malcolm Mackay, bal.

Cleared.
PURDY - MERRILLCoastwise—Schs Rowena, Seely, for 

Apple River; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, 
for Yarmouth; Two Sisters, Alcorn, for 
Point Wolfe; schr Dolphin. Sabean, for 
St Martins.

Sell Charlevoix, 427, Sommerville.from 
Mobile, master, pitch pine.

Sch C W Mills, 318, Mailman, from 
Apalachicola, J A Likely, pitch pine.

Sch Dorothy M. Porter, 178, Salter, 
from Barbados, Crosby Molasses Co, 
molasses.

Coastwise—Schs Susie Pearl, 74, Glas- 
py, from St Martins, and cld; L M El
lis, 34, Lent, from Westport; str Cen- 
trevllle, 32, Graham, from Sandy Cove 
and cld.

The marriage of C. Chesley Purdy 
and Ethel Viola Merrill was solemn
ized at „ eight o’clock Friday at 
the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Martha Tlngley. Rev. B. N. Nobles 
performed the ceremony In the pres
ence of a number of gueste. The bride 
was the recipient of many valuable 
gifts.

e

pan la, for Liverpool;
Glasgow; St Louis, for Southampton; 
schs Harry, for Pembroke, NS; Repub
lic, for San Juan (cleared 13th).

CITY ISLAND, NY, June 14—Bound 
south, schg 
and Halfra
lands, NS; Marion N. Cobb, from St 
George, NB, via Norwalk; Clifford I 
White, from Apple River, NS; Flora
M, from Hantsport, NS; Silver Leaf, 
from Parrsboro, NS.

Bound east, str Nanna, from New
ark, NJ, for* Hillsboro, NB.

CHATHAM, Mass, June 14—Light 
southerly wind, cloudy at sunset. 

Passed east, str Ragnarok, from New 
13.—Sid.—Ship York fob Windsor, NS.

LYNN. Mass, June 14—Ard, sch Alice 
Maud, from St John (in tow). •

REEDY ISLAND, Del, June 14— 
Passed down, str Silvia, from Phila
delphia for St Ann’s, CB.

PORTLAND, Me, June 14—Ard, str 
Hudson, from St John for New York.

Cld, schs Paul Palmer, for Philadel
phia, and sailed : Oakley C Curtis, for 
Philadelphia; C J Willard, for St 
George, NÉ, and Norwalk; Conn, and 
sailed..

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 14 
—Ard and sld, sch Addle Fuller, from 
Advocate, NS, for New York.

Ard, sch Helep Shafner, from Eliza
bethport for Charlottetown.

Passed, schs Maggie Todd, from South 
Amboy _ for Eastport; Earl Grey, from 
New York for Eatonville, NS.

PORTLAND, Me., June 16.—Arrived 
—Str. Cornishman, (Br.) from Liver
pool.

CITY ISLAND,June 16—Bound south 
—Str. Volund from Windsor, N. S.; 
Schrs. Manuel R. Cuza from St. John,
N. B. ; Madeira from Halifax. 

BOSTON, June 16.—Arrived—Strt
Horda, (Nor.) from Loulsburg, N. S., 
Prince George from Yarmouth, N. S.; 
Bark Carrie Winslow from Portland, 
Me., to load for Rosario (towed here 
by tug Portland); Schrs. Vàldare (Br) 
from Bear River, N. S. ,

Sailed- Sirs. Boston, (Br) for Yar
mouth, N. S.; Halifax, (Brj for Hal
ifax, N. S.

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 16.—Sail
ed—Schrs. Myrtle Leaf, (Br.) from 
New York- for Apple River, N. S.; 
Julia & Martha, from Calais for fllreen- 
port ,L. L - . _

Passed—Schrs. Rewa, (Br.) from 
POjrt Johnson for St. John, N. B.; Paul 
Palmer from Portland for coal port.

CHATHAM, June 16.—Light south
west wind and hazy at sunset.

Passed east—Str. Gwent, (Nor.) from 
New York fbr Hillsboro, N. B.

NEW YORK, Juiie 15—Sld, str Pydna, 
for St Johfi.

CITY ISLAND, NY, June 16—Bound 
south, schs Sadie O Holmes, from 
Bridgetown for New Fork; Abble 
Keast, from Frederictorff NB, for New 
York.

BUBAR—McKERVBY

The home of Seamen Winchester of 
this city was, on the evenhtf- of the 
12th Inst., the scene of a very pretty 
but quiet wedding, the principals of 
which were Herbert Ward Bubar and 
Lillie May McKervey of this city. Rev.
J. W. Kierstead, B. A. tied the nuptial 
knot in the presence of immediate re
latives. After the ceremony the com
pany sat down to a sumptuous repast. 
The bride received many valuable pres
ents many of which came from friends 
living at a distance.

SMITH-

LOS ANGELES, Calif., June 15.— A 
very pretty wedding took place a 
Griffin Cliff House, the residence of Mr 
and Mrs. S. L Hanson, when Miss Dora 
W. Smith, formerly of Salisbury, N. B. 
was married to Samuel A. Stafford, for 
merly of Lepreaux, N. B. 
wore a French lawn gown and orang 
blossoms. The happy couple stood un 
dor a canopy of roses and sweet peas 
After the breakfast the couple left amid; 
a shower - of rice and good wishe ^ 
for a trip to the Islands.

deala
Sch Charlet olx, Capt. Wm. Sommer- 

vllle, arrived yesterday from Mobile 
with a cargo of pitch pine. It Is 7 years 
since Capt. Sommerville was here be
fore, and his many friends were pleas
ed to see him. Capt. Sommerville’s 
home Is a few miles up the river. For 

lie sailed on the coast, but for the

>

Ceto, from Richibucto, NB, 
x; St Olaf, from Five Is-

Steamed and Sailed.
Str Cunaxa, Starratt, for Brow Head 

via Loulsburg, Wm Thomson and Co.
Str Calvin Austin, Thompson, for 

Boston via ports, W G Lee.
Sch Annie A Booth, French, for Fall 

River, Stetson, Cutler and Co.

years
past seven years he has been In the 
scJhthern trade. After discharging the 
Charlevoix will tow to Bear River to 
load for Cienfuegos.

Sch- C. W. Mills, Capt. Mailman, ar- 
, riyed yesterday from Apalachicola, 
Fla., v*th pitch pine for J. A. Likely.

Sch Dorothy M. Porter, Capt. Salter, 
arrived, yesterday from Barbados with 
molasseXtor the Crosby Molasses Com- 

schoohers had good pas-

STAFFORD.
Domestic Ports.

MONTREAL, Que., June 13.—Sld, strs 
Corinthian, for Glasgow; Hibernian, 
for London.

HALIFAX, NS, • June 13—Ard, qc^r 
Foster Rice", ' from Barbados.

Sld, strs Halifax, for Boston ; Flm- 
reite, for Sydney; Mackay Bennett, for 
sea; Amethyst, for Murray, CB.

HALIFAX, June ‘14—Ard. strs Rosa
lind, for New York; Silvia, from St 
Jchns, NF.

Cld, str Talisman, for New York.
Sld, str Boston, for Santiago and Ja

maica.
MONTREAL June 15—Ard, str Vic

torian, from Liverpool.
Sld, strs Dominion, Cot Liverpool; 

Iona, for London.
HALIFAX, NS, June 16—Ard 15, str 

MacKay Bennett, from sea; Minia, 
from do; 16th, str Lbehandoah, from 
St John, NB; Senlac, from do via ports; 
schrs Pearl Evelyn, from Gaspe; Ar
nold, from do. ,

Sld 15, Strs Rosalind, for St Johns, 
NF; Sylvia, for New York.

Cld 15, Ech*. Freedom, for New York 
via Ingram Docks.

HALIFAX, June 17—Ard, strs Egda 
(Nor), from Sydney, and cleared to re
turn.

Cleared, barge Glenville, for Newark 
N. J.

Sailed, strs Halifax, for Hawkesbury 
and Charlottetown; Senlac, for St John 
via ports.

ST GEORGE, NB, June 10—Ard, schr 
Charles J Willard, from Norwalk.

Sld, schr Ruth Robinson, for Nor
walk.

HALIFAX, NS, June 19—Ard, schr 
Winifred, from Barbados.

Sld, strs Dahome, for Liverpool, via 
St Johns, NF; Shenandoah, for Havre 
and London. :t"

pany. T 
sages coming up.

Battle line str Cunaxa, Capt. Star
ratt, steamed yesterday for 
Head f o via. Loulsburg to bunker.

Battle line str. Mantinea, Capt. 
Wright, steamed from. New York on. 
Tuesday for Newport News and Ja-

The brld
Brow

maica.
Battle, line str. Leuctra, Capt. Smith, 

steamed from Matanzas on Tuesday for 
New York.

Chartered: Bark W W McLaughlan, 
south side Cuba to New York, cedafl 
and mahogany, p. t.; schs. T. W. H. 
White, Walton to New York, lumber, 
$5; J. V. Wellington, St. George, N.B., 
to Sand Point, laths, 75c.; steamer, 1,916 
tons, St.
deals, 37s.; steamer, 2,202 tons, Mira- 
mtchl to picked port in „U. K., deals, 
40s„ July.

Bark Apollo has been chartered to 
load deals at Campbellton for Mel
bourne at 77s. 6d.

The bark Katie F. Troop has been 
purchased by Yarmouth parties and is 
loading at Bridgewater for River 
Plate.

The Furness Line steamer Kanawha 
reached Halifax on Tuesday from 
London.

Schooner Foster Rice will load at 
Shelburne for Demerara.

STIRLING-DAY.

Miss Helen I. M. Day one of the pro
minent and popular young ladles of the 
Portland Methodist Church was mar
ried -Tuesday at Frederick Stirling 
of Oxford. N) S. Rev. NelLMcLaughlin 
performed the ceremony. - - 

The popularity of the . bride was 
shown by the Numerous presents re
ceived and a large number ■ of friends 
of the young- couple were at the de
pot last evening to .bid farewell to the 
bilge and groom who left for Oxford, 
N. S. where they will reside.

CLIFFORD-ANDERSON.

John to Bristol Channel,

At the residence of Perez Anderson,
Winter street, on Tuesday even
ing, his daughter, Miss Ella M. Ander
son, was united In marriage to Arm
strong B." Clifford, an employe of George 
Nikon, and hoseman In No. 1 Welling
ton Company of the Are department.
The ceremony was. performed by Rev.
W. W. McMaster, pastor of Germain 
street Baptist church, only the Imme
diate relatives and friends being invit
ed. The bride and groom were unat- was united in matrimony to 
tended and the bride wore a costume Cosman, son of George W. Cosman, 
of pale bide sBk •" ■ .>'1 ■ accountant with Rohertsbn, Foster «WH*

A largB number of handsome gifts re- Smith. The bride was gowned in a 
reived from friends testify to the popu- travelling suit tff old blue with hat of 
larity of the contracting parties. The same color and carried a bouquet of 
members of No. 1 Company sent a pink carnations. Immediately after the 
handsome Morris chair. ceremony the bride and groom left on

the Prince Rupert for a trip through

A pretty wedding took place Tuesday 
morning at 7 o’clock in St. David's 
Church, when Miss Florence A. Mc
Kean, youngest daughter of the late 
Robert McKean, and stenographer with 
C. N. Skinner for a number oM^ears,

Libya
CONCERT AT HOPEWELL HILL

w.
%s , t

HOPEWELL HILL, JUne 18,—At an 
Impromptu concert given in the Bap
tist church Monday evening G. War
ren Peck, son of G. M. Peck, formerly 
of this place, who has been residing in 
the states for some years, rendered 
several solos In a very artistic manner. 
Since he has been living abroad Mr. 
Peck has taken considerable vocal 
training and his old friends here are 
pleased to note the great progress he 
has made in this line. Brunswick 
Olive of Truro, who has been visiting 
here and who has a fine bass voice, also 
assisted in last night’s concert, which 
was under the auspices of the Mission 
Band.

Chas. King of Boston, owner of the 
plaster quârles here, was in the vil
lage this week. It Is understood the 
plaster teams have been given an in
crease of five cents a ton for hauling 
from the quarry to the company’s 
wharf at the Shepody River, making 
the price 45 cents, which will average 
upwards of $4 a day for a team. The 
increase was well deserved, the cost of 
feed being much higher than a few 
years ago.

The schooner Packet, Capt. Reid, is 
In from St. John with freight for the 
merchants.

Mrs. J. R. Parshley, who was here 
during the illness of her brother, the 
late Frank Carney, left this morning 
for her home in Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gross of Monc
ton spent Sunday at the latter’s old 
home here.

' British Ports.

LIVERPOOL, June 13.—Sailed—Str. 
Southwark, Montreal.

LONDON, June 13.—Sailed—Str.
Montrose, Montreal.

GLASGOW, June 13.—Sailed—Str. 
Siberian, SL Johns, NF., Halifax and 
Philadelphia. >

LONDON, June 13.—Sailed—Str. Lake 
Michigan, for Montreal, via Antwerp.

LIVERPOOL, June 13.—Arrived—Strs 
Milwaukee, Montreal; Sachem, Boston.

AVONMOUTH, June 13.—Arrived— 
Str. Montfort, Montreal via Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, June 13—Arrived—Str. 
Manchester Importer, Montreal for 
Manchester. ' ’ ’

FASTNET. June IS—Passed—Str.
Concordia, Newcastle, N. B., for Man
chester.

DUNNET HEAD, June 13.—Passed— 
Str. Fremona, Montreal and Quebec, 
for Newcastle and Leith.

_ SHIELDS, June 12.—Sailed—Str. La- 
tona, Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, June 12.—Arrived—Str. 
Pontiac, St. John, N. B„ for Manches-

STAFFORD-SMITH. ‘ • - Nova Scotia.
The popularity of the bride and 

groom was shown by the numerous and 
Griffin Cliff House, Los Angeles, Cal., | COSfjy presents they received from 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. many gt_ j0hn friends as well as from 
Hanson, when Miss Dora W. Smith, | Boston and western cities. On their re- 
formerly of Salisbury, N. B., was unit- tum they wln reside at 247 Douglas 
ed in matrimony to Samuel A. Stafford, Av& and wlll receive their friends on 
formerly of Beprehux, N. B. The bride AugySt 7th. 
was beautifully gowned in a white 
French lawn dress and wore orange 
blosoms. They stood under a canopy 
of roses and sweet peas while the nup
tial knot was being tied. After the 
bride’s cake was cut and ill were serv
ed with Ice cream, Iced drinks ar.d cake,

Shipping Notes.
PHILADELPHIA, June 13—Steamer 

Taunton (Br), from Calcutta, etc., and 
new Ward liner Saratoga, bound down 
on a trial tijlp, collided near the horse
shoe at the ,lower end of the city. " The 
Taunton )vas struck on port side, about 
amidships, and has a hole below the 
water line. She was beached at Eagle 
Point, N. J., gear the mouth of the 
Schuylkill. The Saratoga is said to 
have stem twisted and Is returning to 
Cramp’s yard.

WILLEMSTAD,Curacoa, June 13—Str. 
Prlns Wilhelm I (Dutch), from Amster
dam, May 17, for New York via Hay- 
tlan ports, was quarantined on her ar
rival here today because she had load
ed cargo at Port Spain, Trin., where an 
outbreak of bubonic plague was recent
ly reported. For the same reason the 
steamer was not admitted to Venezue
lan ports.

NEW YORK, June 13—Str. Adriatic 
(Br), from Southampton, etc., reports 
June 10, lat. 43.06, Ion. 44.38, passed a 
large iceberg to the northward.

CAPE RACE,. N.F., June 13—Five ice
bergs are aground from three to ten 
miles E. of this point, and another,also 
aground, nine miles W.
LONDOÏÎ, June 16—S» Elswick Hall, 

Cripsey, from Savannah via Bremen, 
has arrived at Hamburg with loss of 
part of deckloqd and damaged a good 
deal about the decks.

Str Strathnevis, from New Orleans, 
before reported ashore near Aarhuus 
and floated, sustained no damage.

BOULOGNE, June 3—A number of 
small British vessels have succeeded in 
saving a large part of the wheat cargo 
of the stranded bark Jane Gutllon 
from San Francisco, and have taken It 
to Ipswich.

BOSTON, June 17—On the passage 
from Jamaica to this port str Verona 
struck an obstruction off the Delaware

A very pretty wedding took place at

WASHINGTON, June! 15—Ard, sch 
Three Sisters, from St John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 15 
—Ard and, sld, sch Golden Rule, from 
Yarmouth, NS for New York.

Àrd, sch Myrtle Leaf, from New York 
for Apple River.

Passed, str Nanna, for Hillsboro; sch 
Otis Miller, from Hillsboro, NB, bound 
west. , v

BOSTON, June 15—Ard, str Boston, 
McKenzie, from Yarmouth, NS; sch R 
B Hardwick, from Clementsport, NS. 

Sld, str Halifax for Halifax, NS, etc. 
NEW YORK, June 17—Ard, sch Pen

dleton Sisters, from ----- .
CHATHAM, Mass, June 17—Fresh 

southwest winds and hazy at sunseut.
CALAIS, Me, June 17—Sld, schrs 

Fred C Holden, for Brantford; Hiber
nia, for Miners ville, NS.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, June 17—Ard, 
strs- Dagfredm, from Hillsboro, NB; 
Nora, from do.

Cld, schrs Harold McCarthy, for 
South Gardiner; Roger Drury, for Cal
ais.

SPINAL TENDERNESSKINSALE, June 19—Passed, str Otto
man, from Portland for Liverpool.

LEITH, June 18—Ard, str Fremona, 
from Montreal and Quebec via Newcas
tle.

DUBLIN, June 18—Ard, str Inish
owen Head, for Montreal and Québec? 
via Waterford.

MIDDLES BOROUGH, June 18 — Ard, 
str Otta, from Wabana. 

y MIDDLESBOROUGH, June 17— Sld, 
strs Emanuel, for Montreal; 18th, De- 
vona, for Montreal.

AVONMOUTH, June 19 —Sld, str 
Manxman, for Montreal.

BELFAST, June 18—Ard, str Bangor, 
from Newcastle, N B, via. Sydney, C B.

LIVERPOOL, June 19—Ard, str In- 
drani, from Chatham, N B.

BARRY ISLAND, June 18—Passed, 
str Nile, from Campbellton, N B, via 
Sydney, C B, for Barry,

causes nervousness andAlways
weakness. Spinal Irritation Is sure to 

the bride changed her gown for a dark undermine the constitution, and too 
travelling suit and they left r.mld a easily runs into mental diseases to be 
shower of rice and good wishes for a neglected.

Its cure ran be most speedily accom
plished by Ferrozone. This great re
medy , has to its credit ten of thou
sands of cures wfeught by the greatest

i «I ____ _ Ferrozone
■ Broad_ street, Tues-j js a at body builder that renews 

day evening at-7 p. m., when Henry H-i forceg of the body by enriching 
Parker of Westfield was married to

trip to the islands.

PARKER-KNAPMAN.

A pretty «mdilag was celebrated in j tonle known to man.
t. James’Purch, Broad street, Tues- . builder t

ter.
MIDDLESBROUGH, June 12.—Sld 

St Ellen for Sydney, C B
BRISBANE, June 12—Sld, str Mona, 

for Vancouver.
LIVERPOOL, June 14—Sld, str Sib

erian (from Glasgow), for St Johns, N 
F, Halifax and Philadelphia.

MANCHESTER, June 13—Sld, str 
Manchester Shipper, for Montreal.

MALIN HEAD, June 14—Passed, str 
for Dub-

_ „ _ , the blool—it Is not a stimulant.
Gertrude: A. Knapman, daughter of Da- Get good bi0od. thé rich kind—If you 
vid Knapman of Broad street. The can make plenty o£ lt, positive good 
ceremony was performed^ by Rev. J. E. ; health ,a assured.
Hand, the rector of the church. The n jg tIlrough this blood that tissue, 
bride was charmlrgly attired In a navy nel.ye muscle and brain are renewed, 
blue travelling dress and was attended ; and *be machinery oi the body—kld- 
by MiSs - Gertrude Wheton. Ernest ' ney3, ijvpr, stomach and bowels are 
Knapman, brother of the bride, sup- j mainfained In vigor, 
ported ths groom. After the ceremony 
a wedding supper was served at the
home of the bride's parents, and later jY..rrozone not only relieves, but it 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker drove to their cures jj0 strengthening medicine

known with half its vigor. Try it 
yourself; 50c. par box at all dealers.

BOSTON, Mass, June 17—Ard, str 
Fimrelte,: from - Loulsburg, • CB.

Sld, strs Norda, for Loulsburg, CB; 
Calvin Austin, for St John, NB, via 
Portland and Eastport.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 17 
—Ard and sld, schr Dara C, from New 
York for Port Grevllle.

Ard, schrs E C Gates, frotil St George, 
SI, for Lubec; Oidaha, from Hoboken 
for Bangor; Horatio, from St George, 
SI, for Portland; Thomas S Dunison, 
from Sabine Pass for do; Julie P Cole, 
from Port Reading for Calais; Vera R 
Roberts, from Port Reading for St

vCarrlgan Head, from Quebec
Un. TEACHERS AT ALMA. Can you fall to see Ferrozone is a 

cure for diseases, not a mere check?PRESTON, June 12—Ard, str Helmon 
Morch, from Pugwash, N S.

MANCHESTER, June 14—Ard, str 
Pontiac, from St John, N B.

SWANSEA, June 13—Ard, bark Her- 
lof Herlofsen, from Halifax.

MALIN HEAD, June 14—Str Virgin
ian, from Montreal for Liverpool, was 
100 miles, wist at 4.20 p. m.

MANCHESTER, June 13—Ard, Man
chester Importer, from Montreal.

VALENTIA ISLAND, June 14—Ard, 
str Kelvinhead, from St John, N B, for 
Liverpool.

Foreign Ports.
PHILADELPHIA, June 13.—Cleared 

—Str. Silvia for St. Anns, C B
CHATHAM, June 13.—Light souther

ly winds, clear at sunset.
Passed east—Str Rosalind, (Br.) from 

New York for Halifax.
NEW YORK, June 13.—Cleared—Strs 

Loijd America, for West Bay, N. B.; 
Pydna, for St. John, N. B.; Schr. Dara 
C„ for Port Grevllle, N. S. ; Hugh John 
for Halifax.

Sailed—Str. Ingrid Horn for Mirami- 
chi, N. B.; Barli Ladysmith for'Hali-

ALMA, June 15.—At the annual 
schol meeting held today Walter R. 
Edgett, the retiring trustee, was re
elected. D. C. Cleveland was re-elected 
auditor. Five hundred dollars was 
appropriated for school purposes. T. 
E. Colpitts, B. A., is retained as prin
cipal and Clara Fletcher primary 
teacher.

te
future home In Westfield.

FRYERS-ALLANACH.
MONCTON, June 18.—A quiet wed- TURNER, June 18.—Commencement 

ding took place at noon today at the work at the Leavitt Institute was sad- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. AUauach, dened by the drowning In Nezinscott 
when their youngest daughter, Laura. River today of Cliffton Hunton, aged 
J., was united In marriage to P. II. 17, of South Livermore, a freshman at 
Fryers, of the city market, by Rev. ' the school. With three com 
Jas. Strothard. Only near relatives of young Hunton was bathing in 
the parties were present. The newly ver and went beyond his depth. None 
married couple left on the Boston train of the party could swim and the young 
for a short bridal trip to P. E. I. The i man drowned before help could reach 
numerous present™, received are evtd- j him. 
ence of the high esteem in which both 
ar held. The presents Included a sil
ver pitcher and stand from members 
of the Westmorland Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias, of which the groom is a 
prominent member and Past Grand 
Chancellor of the Maritime Provinces,

Morris chair from friends in

v

panions 
me rl-

Capes and was floated Into dry dock at 
East Boston for examination. It is 
found that eight bottom plates were 
badly indented, the damage extending 
along the bottom and covering both 
sides of keel plate. No plates were 
broken, so it was decided to allow the 
steamer to make another trip to Ja
maica, where she will load for New 
York. She wlll then go to Brooklyn to 
undergo repairs, 
steamer struck a submerged wreck .

GENOA. May 31—Str Ben Cruachan 
arrived at Spezzia May 25 from Pensa
cola via Savannah, where she put In 
for repairs, and Leghorn. After leav
ing Savannah a fire broke out on board, 
but was extinguished without causing 
serious damage. She is expected to 
finish her discharge this evening and a 
survey wlll be held tomorrow.

PORT TOWNSEND, June 9—Bark 
Alta, from Callao, and bark Fresno, 
from Port Ludlow for San Francisco, 
In tow, collided off Point Wilson this 
morning. The Fresno lost all head- 
gear, foretopmast and maintopgallant 
mast. The Alta damaged port Wow, 
fore rigging and topsail yard.

SAVANNAH, Ga, June 16—Str Craig- 
isla, from Huelva (before reported), 

pulled off the shoal at the.harbor's

fax.
PORTLAND, June 13.—Arrived Str. 

Governor Cobb from Boston for St. 
John (and proceeded)

Sailed—Str. Waccamaw, for Newport 
News; Schrs. Hattie C. (Br.) for St. 
John, N- B.; NtUle F. Sawyer for Ken
nebec and New York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 13.—Ar
rived and sailed—Sdhrs. S A Fownes, 
(Br.) from New York for Sackville, N 
B.; Scylla, (Br.) from Chester Basin, 
N S for New York; Fred Tyler, from 
Nantucket for do; Bertha V., for Ti
verton, R. .1; Baker Palmer/from Bos
ton. for coal port.

Arrived—Schrs. Dorothy M Porter, 
from Barbados for St. John, N. B.; 
Ulrica R. Smith from Elizabethport, 
for Eastport; St. Anthony, (Br.) from 
River Hubert, N. S. for New Haven.

Passed—Str. Rosalind, (Br.) from 
New York for Halifax.

BOSTON, Mass., June 13.—Arrived, 
Strs. Bergcnhus (Nor.) Loulsburg, N. 
S.; Prince George, (Br.) Yarmouth, N. 
S.; schrs. Onward, (Br.) River Hebert, 
N. S.

Cleared—Strs. Bohemian (Br.) Liver
pool; Cambrain, (Br.) London; Mani- 
top, (Br.) Antwerp, via" Philadelphia; 
Bergcnhus, (Nor.) Loulsburg, C. B.; 
Silvia, (Br.), New York.

Sailed.—Str. Boston, (Br.) Yarmouth 
N. S-

Y
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It is believed the also a
the city market. The bride wore white 
desprit over &hite silk.
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COATES-MARR.
CORNHII.L, N. B„ June 4—A very 

pleasant event took place at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Marr, on May 
29th, when their eldest daughter, Misp 
Josephine C., was united in marriage 
to Mr. Henry Coates, by Rev. Abram 
Perry, Norton. There were a number 
of Invited guests present.

.Ola'

rl •

ftIiI

c> iM.iFBOYLE-McCOY.
" NORTON, June 12.—James Boyle, 
principal of the school at Studholm, 
was married tonight to Miss A. McCoy, 
a teacher of the same place in thé 
church of thé Sacred Heart by Rev.
Father Byrne.. The sister of the bride 
was bridesmaid and D. Boyle, brother hand, Miss Dolly ?” 
of the groom was groomsman, 
and Mr« Boyle will reside at Stud- 
holm. «
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- NOT THE RIGHT TENDER.

“Dld you tell papa how tender your 
love Is for me, darling?"

“I did, sweetheart, but he only 
laughed and said it was legal tender 
he wanted to see before we could do 
business’’

EMBARRASSING.
SUCH BLISS.

WHY THEY SCRAPPED. Mrs. Newlywed—How dare you ob
ject to my bills ? Papa pays them all.

Mr. Newlywed—Yes, hang it! But I 
haven’t the nerve to ask him to pay 
any of mine while you are touching 
him up all the time-

He (bashfully)—"May I—er—kiss youi
Mrs. Fiercepkte—“My husband and 

met through correspondence. He pro
posed to me before he saw me!”

Miss Sharp—“I don’t doubt it.”

was
mouth today and towed to the city, 
apparently undamaged, 
vessel’s cargo of pyrites had to be

Mr. But it wouldShe—Qh, I suppose so. 
be so much easier for me to remove myPart of the
veil than my glove."

■f "W'-fPP - ■V9P 1 ?-'IZ* - r’l.S i !IV
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JAMBS DEMPSTER. place at 
wa» verj 
in addltl 
lage, nuj 
other pal 
pence on 
den, ReJ 
ducted i 
in the H 
the hymj

TjpHAM; June 1*—The friends of 
v Dempster were shocked to hear 

death at his home in Salt Springs 
t week. His sorrowing son and 

daughter have the sympathy of the
connu unity-

Raines
of his

FRANCIS D. HUNTER.
The death occurred about 4 o'clock 

afternoon
of Moncton, at the residence

ingof Frencis Dc.Thursday
^huTsOn-in-law, aged 85 years. Un- 
0 or five years ago Mr. Hunter

Jesus I 
Rev. Sn 
larly tj 
course,! 
your lid 
God, be 
took plj 
at this I 
Alexanc 
Gideon 
Joseph

til fourresided In this city and was employed 
with George Carvel! and also with his 

.« brother, Robert Hunter. He is survived 
“ children, viz:—Mrs. G. W.hv seven
/stabrooks, of tills city; Mrs. W. B. 
Dickson, of Hopewell; Mrs. L.C.Wort- 

of "Wolfville, wife of Prof. Wort- 
wan: Mrs. Wm. Crandall, of Moncton, 

f whose home he died; Wm. Hunter, 
of the 1. C. R.; Frank D„ 

Unitedengineer 
and Robert, living 
States.

in the A cal 
E. Cod 
ingstov 
eurvlvj 
nee) u 
St. Jol

MRS. MARY McDADE.

The death took place at noon Thurs
day at her heme, No. 255 Brussels 
street, of Mrs. Mary McDade, wife of | 
William McDade. The deceased Is sur
vived by three rons, Messrs. John and 
William, of Baroesville, and Christie, 

also two daughters, Mrs. 
Barnesville, and Miss

of the 
talion

at home; 
Donnelly, at 
Teresa, at home. The 

took v 
home, 
the wl 
vlved : 
of Bai 
also t' 
Barnei

CHARLES MERRITT.

Merritt, who died in the. «.« yew
m ,- stock Hospital after some weeks 

with inflammatory rheumatism, 
buried in the Methodist cemetery 

on Saturday afternoon after services 
at the church and grave were eonduct- 

Rev. H. G. Allder. Mr. Merritt 
of the late David

Illness
was

ed by
was the only son 
F Merritt, collector of customs, and 
was about 35 years of age. He leaves 
«me sister, Mrs. Marshman Brayley of 
Montreal.—Woodstock Dispatch.

Miss 
street] 
broths 
Colunj 
that l| 
death 
lars tj
thirty^

J, M. HARPER.

SACKVILLE, N. B., June 18.— The 
death of James Mansfield Harper oc
curred recently at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. John Snowdon, Salmon 
Falls, N. H. Deceased had reached 
the ripe old age of ninety-two. He was 
a native of Sackville and formerly con
ducted a business at Middle Sackville, 
now owned by Morice Brothers. Be
sides his daughter, two sons survive, 
Henry of Sackville and Abram of 
River Hebert, N. S.
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SELINA DONNELLY.

MONCTON, June 13.—Selina Donnel- 
of the principal wit-ly who was one

neses for the crown In the murder case 
of "Buck" and “Jinv’V died last right

ZENO BARNETT.

CAMPBELTON, N. B., June 13.—
was SA'Zeno Barnett, 13 years of age, 

drowned last night while at play with 
a number of other youths at Shlve’a

from

Robe
occul
was
decll]

lower mill boom. When taken 
the water the hoy was still alive but 
he died shortly after.

MELVILLE DRAPER.
Miss Mary Draper, of 43 Horsfteld 

Street, received word; Friday .of.Die. 
death of her brother, Melville, which 
occurred in British Columbia. He was 
37 years of age,

BA
last
feÿh
cm» 
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PURLEY MCKNIGHT. *wa
DONEGAL, N. B„ June 8-The many Com 

friends of Mr. Purvey McKnight will « 
be very sorry to hear of his death 
which occurred at his home in Cham- 
bers Settlement on Wednesday, May j can 
the 22nd. Deceased was a victim of u, 
consumption, and leaves besides his

alsomother, a wife and three sons, 
four brothers and one sister, to mourn 
their sad loss. The funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. C. J. Steeves, pas
tor of the U. B. Church at this place.
The sermon was preached In the Pres
byterian Church ktJSffcterford, inter
ment at the Upper Corner cemetery.
The funeral was very largely attended, his 
showing the high esteem in which de-J by 
chased was held. Deceased was 48 years dal 
old. He will be greatly missed by all . ArJ 
who knew him and the family have the ^ A., 
sincere sympathy of the community In Fn 
their sad bereavement,

WILLIAM CLARKE.
The death of Wm. Clarke took place Ml 

at his home, Red Bank, Friday, after sis 
a long and painful illness. The funeral ws 
was held on Monday afternoon. Ser- ; yei 
vice was conducted by B®v* M. Ander- th< 
son.
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WILLIAM SMITH. tej

Wiliiam Smith, of Damascus, died at 
his home on Sunday. The funeral was 
held on Tuesday at French VlUage.

CHARLES CAMPBELL.

The death is reported of Charles w* 
Campbell, an old and respected citizen 
of Nauwigewauk, Deceased had been 
ailing for some time and was 77 years 
old. He is survived by a wife, who v 
was a Miss Wright, daughter of the w 
late Capt. John Wright of Rothesay, 
and who is now In her 87th year. The 
funeral of the deceased was held from 
his late residence near Hammond River 
Bridge on Thursday afternoon, Inter- 
me'nt In the Presbyterian cemetery, ^ 
Jubilee. i
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EDNA CUMMINGS.
I y«

The death from diphtheria took place m 
at Wards Creek on Saturday last, ai 

daughter of William mEdna,
B. Cummings. The disease has taken v< 
a pretty strong grip on other members a: 
of the household and the father and P' 
two other children are seriously ill with “ 
It. Edna was twelve years-old and was 
considered a bright child. ^The funeral 
took place on Sunday aftemoon, Inter- * 
ment being In the Roman Catholic 

veemetery. Rev. Fr. McDermott otftc- Ç 
‘ iated. The family has the wide spread 

sympathy of the. community In which 
they liée La the hour of trouble.

of

1
1

ANDREW SOMERVILLE.

Death has claimed for a victim Mr. 
Andrew Somerville, Mill Brook, Queens 
Co. Deceased has been In tailing health 
for seme time. He was 84 years old. Mr. 
Somerville Is survived by his wife, four 
sons and four daughters, also by two 
brothers. William, Codys, Queens Co., 
erfd Thomas, Houlton, Maine. Burial 
was at Belletsle Point.

FRANK CARNEY.

HOPSTWELL HILL, June 13.— The 
funeral of the late Frank Carney took
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. X
at home. The other brother, Dr. A. W. 
Clark, Jives In Philadelphia, .and the 
absent sister le a trained nurse in Cali
fornia.

Lame Horseslege, Mr. McLean was on the staff of 
The Sun, where he . gave evidence of 
literary ability. -------------recent deaths

'place at 2 o’clock- this afternoon and 
wate vary largely 4 Handed, there being 
in addition to the residents of the vll- 
lage, numbers from Hopewèll Cape and 
other parts of the parish, 
sence of the pastor, Rev. H. D. Wor- 
din. Rev. A. f. Brown of Harvey con
ducted the services, which were ^eld

___  In the Baptist. Church. The choir sang
FRANCIS D. HUNTER. thehymns.Why Do We Mourn Depart-

The death occurred about 4 o dock Friends, Higher Ground and
Thursday afternoon of Francis De. Jegug gayiour Pilot Me, and I gunter, of Moncton, at the residence Rfiv Mr_ Brown delivered a partlcu- 
„{ his son-in-law, aged 86 years. Un- ^ ÿ touching and impressive ris- 

, tn four or five year, ago Mr. Hunt** from 6t. John 14: i: Ivet not
resided in this city and was employed g heart be .troubled; ye thieve in 

: ^tb George Carvell and also with his *,°dP be„eve also ln Me. The burial 
“■brother, Robert Hunter. He Is survived ^ ^ Hopewell

hy seven children, viz. Mrs. G. W. ^ village. The paU-hearerg wore 
Otabrooks, Robinson,
pick,on, of Hopewdl. Mrs. L.C.Wort^ GldeoQ Bray. ÇapL B. T. Carter, Capt.

| r1- Mra .wTcrl^U Moncton, Joseph Cook and Guilford V. Peck. ,
".whose home he died; Wm. Hunter, , ;..MBS cHàRLÔTÏÉ OOUPB. 

of the 1. C. R.; Frank D.,
In the United

MRS. MART MCDADB.

irtlm e
or Spavin,DR H 1*. CI. XX cere tee keen

MRS. EDWARD D. BODAH.AMHERST, June 15.—The death oc
curred at Pug wash this rooming of Dr,, 
H. P. Clay, health officer for Cumber
land county.

The deceased, who at the time of his 
déath was 48 years of age, leaves a 
wife and four children to mourn his 
loss., He was a son of the late Dr. Clay 
of Pugwash and one of the best known 
citizens of Cumberland county. He 
was secretary of the Cumberland Medi
cal Association.

Dr. Clay attended a social ln the 
Methodist cherch last night, went out 
to kttmfd a <6ck can aV6n early hour 
this morning and was stricken with 
heart failure at about 3 a. m. and died 
at 2 a. m., having never recovered con
sciousness. He was a strong Conserv
ative ln politics and a tieplie# of thé 
late Henry Pliieo, who represented 
Cumberland in the local legislature for

Core*, ease., nay leenia
;iî5î3f5tiïl^-Cu",ory

EH5S--5E SKKpaKs:
horses were lined up on Water street Foreman Peter Gallagher took the po- 
aM^resented a good appearance, only eitlon of the late James Rafferty, 
a^ery few bclnnurned flown.' Dr. There Is a good deeV of dUsatlsmotion 
Simon reported them a better class over the fact that a man from oute.de 
than la?t yrar. Most of them are the section was brought ln to boss 
hays,although not all of uniform height, when a man to old ln the service as
It is expected that the full strength of Munan was available, 
the squadron will reach seventy when The young ladle. J»Umglng to the 
camp opens at Sussex on June 25tb. • girls’ branch of tlm Women s AuxtU- 

The annual school meetings were' ary have shown their keen lnteres. In 
heM here Saturday morning. At the mission work by again P«*Vne 
Station T. C. Donald was appointed sending a bale of good» to the XVa- 

, j » Brittain acted as sec- ! wanosh Horne, an Indien mission at^ry The trustees r^ratatlstlcaV 6au,t Ste Marie. The bale weighed 160 
onH Lon.ul was read and approved, pounds and what did it net contain in 
Geo ^ngsuote tee trustee, the shape of quilts, clothing, under-
waa re-elected ^ R. H. Smith was el wear and Christmas présente. For 
was re eiectea. number of years the girls’ branch of

the W. A. at Rothe.say have thus shown 
their Interest in mission work in the 
West, and it would seem deserve the 
compliment paid the congregations ln 
Rothesay parish by the coadjutor 
bishop for praiseworthy church effort.

Among those who will summer at 
llillhurst House are F. G. Knowlton 
and C. P. Humphrey and" their fami
lies.

JAMES DEMPBfEB.
CPHAM. June - l<i—The friends of 

«Les Dempster were Shocked to hear 
his death at hie home ln Salt Springs 

hst week. His sorrowing son and 
laughter have the sympathy of the 
immunity»

SACKVILLE, N. B., June 17.—The 
death of Mrs. Edward D. Bodah. for
merly Miss Jennie Jones of Point de 
Bute.occurred in Boston recently. Mrs. 
Bodah went to Boston a bride less than 
a year ago, and her untimely death Is 
universally regretted by a large circle 
of friends. She was a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Jones and this is the 
first break ln a family of eleven child- 

Deceased was twenty-seven years

sôrêmsodS

tote, the greatIn the ab-
»t e»tt« Bore**— 

- nee from deale»
et as

•SSE
ran.
old. The remains were brought io 
Point tie Bute for Interment. Funeral 
was held on Sunday, 
of Amherst officiated. The pall-bear- 

were John Irvine, Chas. Tingley, 
John Wells, Walter Brownell and 
Arthur Tnâiholm. The floral tributes 
were numerous and beautiful. Inter
ment took place at Point de Bute c.em-

Petclvaî, predeceased him., Mr. Bur- 
coil 1 had for upward», of av enty years 
been actively eagreed »c business on 
the Mirarotchl and hte dtaUi removes 
perhaps tho last rearntn!»#, 'Ink con
necting the past with the present. For 
many years he was engaged in ship
building on Beaubear s Island, under 
the firm nemo of Harley & Burchtll, 
and later be engaged la the lumber 

Mr; Burchill's name was al- 
that of tho

Rev. Dr. Steele

evs

etery.many years. His death Is greatly re
gretted throughout Cumberland county.
i ! £.w ,T;vïT . -i

; WM. T. KENNEDY.

J . J. J. MONTGOMERY. ected auditor.
At tee Village the chairman was J. 

Wm. Smith, and Dr. P. H. Warneford 
the retiring trustees, was re-elected. A 
W. Hicks was appointed auditor. .■

No assessment for school purposes 
ordered In either district, aa the 

conditions under consolidation

business.
most as weU known aa 
Mtramicht itsfclf, ao long had he been 
connected with lta industries.
FREDERICTON, June 18.—Mrs.Mary 

Hartncy, onn of tee employes of the 
Globe laundry met with a serious and 
painful accident this morning while at 
work. Her right hand caught In one 
of the mangles and before being re- 

... . «nned the limb was badly lacerated
F. C. Jones and family haye moved she was immediately ta-

to their pretty residence for the sum- tQ Dr Weaver, who lives opposite, 
mer. This is the former rectory and is ThQ accldent was a most painful one 
pleasantly situated and much improved and R ^ yet ,OQ early to state 
since Mr. Jones bought it. Mr. and what tbe resuit wm be. The doctor
Mrs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather have | has hopes that he will be able to
rented it for next winter.

Mrs. and Miss May, who spent some 
time in Rothesay last summer, have 
returned this year and are at tee Belle-

: WOODSTOCK, N. B., June 18.—James 
Jonathan Montgomery, one of the old
est residents of Carleton county, died 
at the residence of his daughter, Mr®. 
Forrester McLean, this morning at the 
age of about eighty years. He kept a 
hotel at Florence ville fifty years ago, 
but for the last twenty years or more 

He leaves

engineer
,nd Robert, living
States.

A câble message received by - Robert 
E. Coupe announced the. death at Bas
ingstoke, Hants, England, of his only 
àurvtvlng slater, Mies Charlotte (Tow
nee) Coupe, who Ijad many friends In 
6t. John, as she lived here some vean 
ago. She was the youngest daughter 
of the late Major R. Coupe, 1st Bat
talion 15th Regiment.

MRS. MARY McDADE-

The death of Mrs. Mary McDade 
took place ot noon Thursday at her 
home. No. 255 Brussels street. She was 
the wife of Wm. McDade, and Is sur 
vtved by three sons—John and William 
of Barnesvtlle. and Christie, at home; 
also two daughters—Mrs. Donnelly at 
BarnesviUe and Miss Teresa, at home.

MELVILLE DRAPER.

HALIFAX, June 17.—Wm. T. Ken
nedy, principal of Halifax Academy, 
died this morning. He had been ill 
with congestion of the lun$re, which 
developed into pneumonia. He was 54 
years' of age. A widow and eight chil
dren survive him.

The death took place at noon Thurs- 
her heme, No. 255 Brussels 

of Mrs. Mary McDade, wife of

was
new... ..
have not sufficiently developed to war 
rant estimates being made up. This 
duty will faU to the new board when 
the whole cost of tee building and,fur- 

known, and the staff of

dsy. at
Wiinam McDade. The deceased 1» sur
vived by three rone, Messrs. John and 
William, of Bamesyille, and Christie, 

also two daughters, Mrs. 
at BarnesviUe, and Miss

has resided jn Woodstock, 
five daughters: Mrs. Gabel, Mrs. For- 

•'>v raster McLean, Mrs. Frank McLeân
t»,«««..«M

John Dickson, who had thé' W one son, William Montgomery, of
ter™iovlal0ySailway The tete L. Woodstock. He was a member of 
tercoloi-tal Ra y. and Woodstock Masonic Lodge, and the
Dickson bd-d only be ' , by ! funeral will be conducted under the
bis Dlckson-e dhiyfitosplces of tee lodge tomorrow after-

noon at. half-past two.

FRANK K. GREGORY, w

FREDERICTON, N. B., June 18. — 
The death occurred' " this morning of 
Frank K. Gregory, son of Rev. R. W. 
Gregory and Elizabeth Gregory, 
was 26 years of age and had recently 
returned frorr* Saskatchewan. His. par
ents, a widow,, and one child survive.

MISS JANE CARRUTHERS.

JOHN DICKSON,
nlshlng are 
teachers made up. Meanwhile the local 
boards wto have charge of the school 
property of tee respective school dis 
trlcts.

at borne; 
Donnelly,
Teresa, at home.

I
CHARLES MERRITT.

save the hand.
Merritt, who died ln thet" -ries

m,~ stock Hospital after some weeks 
Illness with Inflammatory rheumatism, 
was burled In tee Methodist cemetery 
on Saturday afternoon after services 
at the church and grave were conduct
ed by Rev. H. O. Allder. Mr. Merritt 

of the late David

ROTHESAY, June 15.—In spite of tee 
threatening weather this afternoon a 

number attended tee Saturday
hi* , many . ,jp| 
relative in tels .city was Mrs. James 
Cunningham, Crouchvtile. THREE MEN WEREtennis meeting and enjoyed themselves 

thoroughly. A smart shower of rain 
there was

view.
FREDERICTON, N. B„ June 18— 

The committee of the Fredericton city 
council hav* made the following 
mendations for the council’s, approval: 
That Dunbar and Sons of Woodstock, 
in their removal to this city and amal
gamating with the McFarlane, Thomp- 

and Anderson Co., be granted ex
emption from taxation, and free water, 
for a period of 20 years. That the peti
tions of Scott and Morrison for exten
sion of water to their mills be granted 
If it la shown that the revenue is suf
ficient to pay for tee Increased expen-.

MRS. STEWART.
internpted the game, but 
consolation tn tee tea room.

Every day sees more people moving 
from the city. Nearly everyone who Is 
coming out for toe summer has arriv-

few who

ICHATHAM, June 16.—Mrs. Caroline 
Stewart, relict of the late Charles Ste
ward, died last evening at 10.80 after 
one week's Illness. Mrs. Stewart had 
completed her 86th year On March 18 
and had lived in Chatham with her son 
j. L. Stewart, editor of the Chatham 
World, and daughter, M. Louise Ste
wart for the; past twelve years; pee- ■■ „ ,
vtous to this ln St. ' John. Two chtl- Miss Jane Carruthers,- a native of 
dren Isaac Stewart, ofjtfortendale, Scotland, who has resided here for

J2V2S85.SSTS SNKTtr ÏÏSSK îHtSt 2ZSU, », ™,

CHARLOTTETOWN '
BOARD OF TRADE MEN |

Mqulpm.being ,celebrated by to translate Into English y P WTEQUIEUI (îFFIPIâl Q ^ ' a , , Ù. and Mi3. W. E. Fob- will be succeeded by one from Halifax.
Rev. Fr.'^radley, after whlifT'burial the Hebrew Bible. IN I tfilltn UmUmU) ^ during the week. The thermometer registered 84 In the
took place Tn St. John the Evangelist REV. J. E. TROTTER. ______ The new telephone in toe station is 8hade here today. TORONTO, Ont., June 1^—Rain fell
cemetery. R()BBRT AMQS , PORT HOPE, Ont,, June 15.-Rev, CHARLOTTETOWfii: P. PV°V‘hS a tecedaTandsome pa^booTh WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 17 -A ^^and1 Georgiân Cdistrict are not

- -a-- -<• --i - à John E. Trotter, one of the best known IS.—Delegates representing the boa pany hasmen's waiting room case of considerable local interest came dledt6d- It „ reported ffom Webb-
SACXVtuil, Jwie„.f,4.—tho-death. 0f Canadian Baptists, died yesterday at of trade of this proylflije met 1nc > m the cerh station ' Agent up for hearing this afternoon before wood-tHat three men were burned to

Re&rt Amos of Nprto Shore, Bofsfiird, ^ ^ of H years. At one time be encç today With M, Butler, deputy and a desk phon . _ •. v Magistrate Dibblee in the town hall, death near there Many mlies of for-
occurraA, on. Saturday last. His death wa. the pa«tm- of v-veriy street Bap- minister, of „™%iso twb m6re’116e3=to St. wherein B. Frank Smith M. P. P. of egt along Algoma Central have been
was not unexpected, as Kg hâ4 been 1» tlsN church, Toronto, and at other Canada; D. PottingâL'.eenètal nianâge I There a made ' necessary by East Florenceyflle, Is d^endant. burned, and tee flames seem to be iii-
dedlhing health for gome months..... times had been stationed at St. Cato- 0, the I. C. R-i E. Tl.qp, general ^ I '^isLndmbTr of telephones put Some weeks ago one Tize Dyer was; ■ the' light rains.

• .. -aatfstBSRsusRi »«®S’SSsa® aawisftrisbss

jssstfX&mkVËÊ ss^ss:- -ra. srâ^ïsî ssrs

death of her Citizen after a short Illness, Mr. Lan- X^nlrerslty 'Yltolfville, N S. T^ey contend that tee trade to be a simple matter to ran a small °P  ̂J W h,„ caa6
occurred, ln British Columbia- He was Tn<galrwa.b0m at Bathurst, .was eight. ,-w - had hren hand|ea*ed, cable across the narrow part of the johnRlver Log Driving Corn-
37 years of age,. two years old-;and leaves A wife and MRS. SMITH. - 7 the difficulties of navigaD»1 Kenneheccagls from Lee. Flewetltngs to instructed Its manager, Lewis

srinsis sasnss. sarsfes” “ - ““r JS

rK-rwur* ‘sr £ * ; % : l >/• ss», -48 2brrî5S*s îS-PLijrsrjfKis sattresSiga ». ww

four brothers and one sister, to mourn Ju»a Ji^The ,4eath. daughters are Mrs. the three short haul systems of trans- others would -UKK to get tele- tion, and Mr. Smith ^as .. waa
their sad loss. The fünèfàT service was of sA, J. Fraser occurred this moralng wife of Rev. Mr. Beals, pastor poftatlon with the cdtitlnuous haul of and i^ve connection with toe Mr. Hartley. The first steps
conducted hy Rev. C. J. Bteeves, pae- after,* lengthy Illness. He was hern Hebron N B.; fhe other provinces with which the "Lvtxtelnge. As it is now tee Mr Bliss, who briefly detailed the steps
tor of the U. B. Church at this place, here 42- years ago. For «orne tima he ^“^Ln B1^p Of JHarvey, «id Liand 1. 4n competition. UMsmnrtght by their doors, hut he had taken In the c*** ^
The sermon was preached In the Pres- wa*^employed wfth Smith .and Murray, h.-H- Tingley of Albert. Her The delegates also aefked that the !»• no Instruments nearer than Vyor was the f0rnSmith
byterlan Church ât!*Wterford, inter- dry goods merchant* L»<er ^jyeat ^ “^^ha^Ltite, M. D.. who la^ be placed on the same basis a. to ^tee Juk. and' the charge tor of being at wo:rk i^«tin^ for Sml^
ment at the Upper Corner cemetery, to Grand M»n« and took charge o tQ Kansa, about thirty years ago, import and export trade to and from talWn/to St. John there Is 30 cents. thï^Ph”gL-d mken some prize logs
The funeral was very largely attended, his father's business. TlTnne disappeared, and although every pos- ports outside of Canada as are accord- Carpenter was able to get to ^ and d, °sed of them to
showing tee high esteem In which de- by his widow, four stole effort was made to discover what ed thé other provinces, that the ad- the vlUage Friday for the first time In fr t Wa^to a certain ex-
ceased was held. Deceased was 48 years daughter. The »«ns ate ^hn WU e f w n0 tldlnge Wave ever vantages of cohunodlty rates be exj months. He Is still such a suf-, Bmlte HU ry ^ Burn-
old. tie will be greatly missed by all .Arthur M» Tra"^ t rfli» beLhsard, and he has been mourned teaded t0 the island. A reduction to ^ from rheumatism teat he was tent corroborated by wim m
who knew him and the family have the . a, and the daughter Miss Eva Celeste F ^ fof many yearg. passenger rates was also asked for on fplaced upon a bed to bring him the ham. g another man who had
sincere sympathy of the community in Fraser. ,w the government steamers or those sub- sbort distance. - . the emcioy of Smith, gave evi-
thelr sad bereavement. MRS. SUSAN WRIGHT. MRS. BENJAMIN SMITH. sidized by the government so as to per- death of Miss Wright, a, sister, be* P V that he had been

HOPEWELL HILL. June 16-The mit to tee island the minimum rate. I q( Mr„ charles Campbell of. N^u- W to tee^ for 8naUl frOTn the
death occurred a few days ago; at mile per mile, charged by the D ] wigewa.uk,. the day , sad river and to eonseigience of a dispute
BeaVer^lSrohk A. Co., of Mrs. Smith. Ion system of railways. of Mr: Campbell, was the^econd^ad « n ^ther certain logs

rrvs iss tusnsL. «ssrv 4» -. nssssjyssrM

i»~rsrjz.»». ^ sx-s.r.M™, r,: tx
most es.lm.5te lady ^^dered and submltt^j to the the Sehool makes the engagement of a ^^^pher having another en-
STVnVrtreteveând «Pg* & were H«*ee ’T^^amount aj- ^^t for tomorrow.

T îr^“thécountybe,ngpre8entatyears of age, end ,br*Ld Wâ- E RdrkaW. A. B. Warburton, J. J’ larging tee school building washroi« gT STEpHEN, N. B., June 18-A
Mve Henry H. Tingley and Hughes M, P„ and others. °th«r before the meeting, and at the sam ve,.y large number ot Methodist minis-
llai» M. Calhoun, ot B**ve'BrÎX dfeputaWons were alad heard, and to- j tlme a communication In respect to^ - tçrgy fr0® all partg 0f tee province are
and Mrs. Beales, wife of tee R v mdrrdw 'toornlng the party will leave solidatl0n of the different schools m town today to attend the opening of
Frank. »■ Bealte. B to«row ^co to 8y„ney. the parishes was read. I» order to to town 7 whlch takes place
funeral toes P>a<« yesterday atto^ v. ___ __________ __ proceed carefully and make no mis rne a , number of others
boon, tl(e servtees.vWhtcta were hold to rOMTIMHM takes tee trustees decided to call an- this evening, a fternoon. The
tee Baptist Chun-h at Albert, being WM! 1 blllllffllltlJ other meeting of tee ratepayers next ^«^mteterisl sesston will be com-largely attended. Rev. Z. U Fate. pas- ---------------- Friday and di?cu33 tee plans of the ^J^JtT^ciock teis evening and it
tor of the Hillsboro Baptlet Church. u)NDON Junc 18. - West Ind‘a building and some other meters u expected that it will continue all day
an Intimate friend at the tomlly. offlcl mmtttees have received représenta- No change was made in tW trustee , P This forenoon tee etation-
ated. The Interipeut îegs at «“voting the continuance of the wh0 ore , Alfred Thompeon^ Robert omorro^T wQrk but lt la
well cemetery at tWs Brussels sugar convention from twenty- Scovil and Waltf,rfJ!".a ‘o teîcrtdti hot anticipated that any report will he
bearers were; iosaP*» Turner, Zenas chambers ot commerce in the There waa a small bailee to the crew t unt!1 the session on ThursdayTurner, Henry A. Stiles. Freeman N ̂ sparts of the empire, Including dr the school. The addition tetheoM Resented un^l^ ^ ^ ^ a„y
Ritchie, Amos Ttaeley *»* JatnM Halifax, Hamilton, Montreal, Vancou- gchool will, it 1» estimated, cost^ab new mutations recorded or applications
Keiver. - ver and Toronto. $700, Aondnia for changes received from ministersMany of tee young people «^n^la tor e*a g alraady been published.

Point, Model Farm and the village at|8tlca, committee and the Sun-
gathered at the residence of 7 gcboo, and Epworth League com-
Klrkpatrick Friday night and enjoyed toy ^ ^ meet thla morning and will
a dance. Hcriulrc met continue their consideration of reports

A young eon of John McGuire m afternoon. The clergymen who are
with a serious accident a few dayaa$_ assembled here are anxiouriy
He was playing upon a verabda"waiting further information regarding

c.- zBx m
DrmBarrfnnd DreLe;in8 who attend- reported as being ill with typhoid fever

h?m! ordered him to the hospital for in Charlottetown, 
treatment. The little chap was just * , „ N B June IS.—George

ns. «- srissr ~

considerably. The blossoms were af- ^ndren Jobn P Mpg st 0f
•SSJr S&SPfU ..«..n «W HI. W « ™ . M»

Miss Mary Draper of 43 Horsfleld 
street, received the sad news that her 
brother, Melville, had died In British 
Columbia.1 There had been no word 
that he was 111, end It Is supposed his 
death was accidental, but no partlcti-

was

retom
bas the only eon 
p. Merritt, collector of customs, and 
«.'as about 35 years of age. He leaves 

sister, Mrs. Marshman Brayley of

He

ed with toe exception of a 
will not leave their city residence until 
their children leave school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Earle wlU spend 
at Senator Domvllle’s. Mr.

and family

.......
Hontreal.—Woodstock Dispatch.

son
lars were received. Mr. Draper 
thirty-seven years old.

J. M. HARPER.

SACKVILLE. N. B„ June IS.— The 
death of James Mansfield Harper oc
curred recently at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. John Snowdon, Salmon 

[ Falls, N. H. Deceased had reached 
I the ripe old age of ninety-two. He was 
f a native of Sackville and formerly con
i’ ducted a business at Middle Sackville. 

now owned by Morice Brothers. Be
sides his daughter, tajo sons survive, 
Henry of Sackville and Abram of 
Elver Hebert, N. 6.

SELINA DONNELLY.

MONCTON, June 13.—Selina Donnel
ly who was one of the principal wit- 
neses for the crown ln the murder case 
of 7‘Buck” and died last right.

ZENO BARNETT.

CAMRBELTON, N. B., June 13.“- 
Zeno Barnett, 13 years of age, 
drowned last night while at play with 
a number of other youths at Sbtve s 
lower mill boom. When taken from 
the water toe boy was still alive but 
he died shortly after. .

Awful Destruction by Forest 
Fires Reported

the summer
and Mrs. Jamesé Domville 
from Montreal are expected to spend 

here and have engaged

JOHN FEENEY.

dlture.
A committee was appointed to ascer

tain tee cost of procuring the right of 
to get a railway track into the /way

yards ot Fraser & Sons.
The Royal Regiment has received 

word that it Is to go straight from the 
at Sussex to Petawawa. Though

Thousands of Dollars Worth ot Timber
;

Needed-Village Swept
place on

«♦ *

j

was

..

De-lost all supplies and equipments, 
tractive fires are burrilBg.fi» Michigan 
side too. Unless heavy rain falls at 
once the fire may brim for days.

MONTREAL June 18.—A disastrous 
fire attacked the prosperous little mun
icipality of St. Philippe de la, Prairie, 
about twenty miles from Montreal on 
the south shore at an early hour this 

Fully one-quarter of the

purleY Mcknight.

morning.
village was wiped out of existence, the 
burnt portion comprising the finest re
sidences, post office and a branch office 
of the Banque Nationale. All the muni
cipal documents, deeds of registration 
and other valuable papers, as well as a 
large sum erf money belonging to the 
municipality, were'horned ln the office 
of LeBlanc, notary public.

The loss is placed at $25,000, with In
surance a quarter of this amount.

RILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

■ If you suffer from bleeding, Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, ' send me 
your address, and I will tell you how 
.to cure yourself at home by the new 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from your 
own locality If requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured! 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box P. 72, Windsor, Ont.

The death took place yesterday ofWILLIAM CLARKE.
The death of Wm. Clarke took place Miss Susan -Wright at tho heme ot her 

at his home, Red Bank, Friday, after sister, Mr*. Chas. Campbell, Nauwlge 
a long and painful illness. The funeral wauk.' The deceased was seventy*wp 
was held on Monday afternoon. Ser- ; years of age a# was me daughter of 
vire was conducted hy Rev. M. Andes- +£***£

ters and one brother. • * .'•••eon.
WILLIAM SMITH.

Wilitam Smith, of Damascus, died at 
his home on Sunday. The funeral war 
held on Tuesday at French Village,

CHARLES CAMPBELL.

Lfv
yv, .. P. R. M.LEAN .

SUSSEX, N. B„ June 16.—The death 
of Peter R. McLean, principal of tee 
Sussex schools, which occurred here 
yesterday morning about_ 9.30 o’clock,

Campbell, an old and respected citizen Bup,^ aod t6Uow teachers with
of NauwlgewauK Decked had bee ^9 W b”been warWng only a week 
ailing for some time and was 77 years ^ McLean had not been to
old. He is BUrvived by a ’ the best of health for some time, hut
was a Miss Wright, daughter of the n<jt 5erioua was anticipated until 
late Capt John Wright of b was taken acutely 111 about a wyk
and who Is now ln her 87th year. J. ne Dlagnosls of his .case revealed
funeral of the deceased was held from . Tuesday last Doc-hi. late residence near Hammond Wrer ^S^ ^ P^reon P^Qrmed'
Bridge on Thursday afternoon. Inter- operation, from which the patient 
me'nt In the Presbyterian cemetery, ^ pev6r rallled satisfactorily, ' -
Jubilee. j Mr, McLean was just completing two

I years’ service aa.prlnelpal of the Grams 
The death from diphtheria took place m*r gchpo}, where, hts_ 

at Wards Creek on Saturday last, and kladly jdispofltioii tiad eaj 9 _ . 
of Etoa, daughter of William many friend*.- He ^'cjromlSfi cf â 
R Cummin**. The disease has taken very successful career..a*, a teaeh*r' 
a pretty strong grip on other members and his death is a distinct low 
ef the household and . the father and protesrion- He ^a£04, W‘^a ^toter 
two Other children are seriously ill with frpm the U. N. B. In 1203. His sis e
n Twelve veara-old and was Mrs. Wm. Hamilton of Charlo, N. B .
It. EdJia was twelve yeare^m waa tbe only m6mber of M#
considered a .^^^rnopn lnter. family: Wo couMl tie present, with 
took place on 8unda*^«rhwn, imo ^ ^ clQ . bour- h„ father not are 
ment being Iti the _ C^thol « . .... h# afternoon. Rev. FranK well ‘known

,«.cemetery. Rev Fr ^ Baird inducted rerviees at 8 p. m. at >-“toenee cf hU mother
lated. The family has the wide spreau n xentes' where deceased street, Tuesday, alter an «

sæ,tffsæ £àau3ü=tsss
js r kk» „»;■ --r.

Death has claimed for a victim Mr. clp^ and formed ln procession totha I by his moteer a g.a Wge drcle
Andrew SomervlUe. Mill Brook. Queens r. station, whence the body was will be greatly *
Co. Deceased hah been to falling health taken on tee Quebec express to tha of friends, ,
for some ttitle. He was 84 years old. Mr. ! ^te home of deceased to Charlo. W q-ilLIEB A. CLARK.
Somerville Is survived by his wife, fpur c. Jonah, second master of the school -, at Los'Angeles,
«Ons and four daughters, also by two accompanied the remains. The rate- The death took piac* ‘ Gillies A. 
brothers, William, Codys, Queens Co., pgyçrs assembled at the annual school California, on Sa flfty.fifth year 
Wd Thomas, Houlton, Maine. Burial mdetlng. yesterday, passed a resolution Clark. He- waa- ^ aark of Manawa-

at Bellelsle Point. expressive of their high regard for Mr. and a son of H- CTark j
McLean and the qualtty of his work, gonlsh Road. Besides a wue anu >
and thriv deep regret at his untimely children, he Is survived by hte father
death which has caused universal sore and three brothers and reside

ip Iftw s^vdS -tK

TWO MODE DROWNED 
10 TEMAGAM1 DISTRICT 

WHUE PROSPECTING

■a

TORONTO, {une 18.—News of two 
additional drowning* 1» the Temagaml 
district reached Aubrey White, deputy 
minister of crown lands, this morning 
ln a letter from 8. O.. MacDonald, chief 
fire ranger, dated at Temagaml Bear 
Island, June 13th.Three ptfisjteCtors In 
a canoe on Mountain Lake w<*r<6 caught 
In a severe squkll. The cans* Upset 
and two were drowned, the other, a 
Swede, was rescued. The bodies are 
not yet recovered, and the names are 
not known. Malkmari Is thought to be 
the name of one victim.

EDNA CUMMINGS.

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKEA. B.WET^QRH.
Arthur B. Wetmore, a

in this city, died at the 
31 Stanley

THE VALUE OF THOUSANDS-FOR 

ONE DOLLAR ONLY.

This is what Mr, Munroe of SIX Mile 
Brook, N. S.. got when he discovered 
’’Catarhozone" cured asthnA. It gave 
him health—cured him perfectly and 
now he rejoices ln the fact that others 
too can be cured In the same way.

BOSTON, June IS.—By the overturn
ing of a boat In which four young inch 
Were rowing about Castle Island in the 
harbor late today, Louis Ransom, aged 
32 of 40 Best Cottage street, Dorch
ester, was drowned. His three compan
ions were able to swim ashore.

rOHI A. X L
The Kind Yon Haw ilwiys Bought

him

BEG»» OUT
OTTAWA, June 18.—Tho decision of 

the Board of Conciliation to the dispute 
between tne Montreal ’longshoremen 
and the shipping federation was, made 
public today. The men demanded au 
increase of 21-2 cents aii hour to 30 
cents an hour day and 35 cents night. 
The Boord of Conciliation, consisting 
of Archbishop Braçhesi. G. W. Ste-

be granted1 Iff the form of a bonus from 
the 1st of July until the end of the sea
son, and that next year the scale should 
be 30 cents an hour day and 35 cents 

an hour night.

:

■i
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FRANK CARNEY.

Hopewell hill, June is.— The
funeral ot the late Frank Carney took r jW, .

-bu‘S

Beers the 
Signature
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DINGS
Nlward-thornb.
residence of the bride’s par- 
and Mrs. David Thorne, of 
on June 5th, Miss Alpbia 

as married to Ernest Alward. 
nony waa performed at five 
n the lawji by Rev. Geo.
The ceremony was witnessed 
[invited guests. The bride 
lilt of grey trimmed with 
|e bride received many beau- 
kmbrances from friends,

DWARDS-DESMOND.
cement is made of the ap- 

wedding of Miss Hannah 
dau#Fter of the late Timo- 

fond, Station Road, to Mr. 
Edwards, now of Boston, but 
[of Hampton. The ceremony 
«•formed in the Roman Cath- 
kh, Hampton Station, by the 
F. Holland. Miss Desmond, 
been residing ln St. John for 
e, has many friends and 
m her Hampton associates, 
the members of the family 

kh Inst in wishing her and 
krds all joy and happiness, 

reside ln Boston.

BOYLE-McCOY.

arch of the Sacred Heart, Nor 
the scene of an interesting 
Monday, when James Boyle'f1 - A • 

I of the Studholm School, was ” 
marriage to Mise A. McCoy 

me place. Rev. Father Byrne 
L and Miss Agnes Bryon pre 
[the organ.

ioSTER—WHITNEY.

Ipretty wedding took place at 
pee of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
lltney, 23 Robeson street, New 
Mass., on the afternoon of the 
I the contracting parties being 
|y Soule Foster, of that city,
I Louise M. Whitney, of this 
p Rev. Frank E. Ramsdall,
I the First Congregational 
lerformed the ceremony. The 
[was of an Informal nature,
I immediate relatives of the 
H groom being present. Mr.
L Horton, a brother of the 
lo his sister. Miss Florence Nre-Ç 
were among the guests. The 
letved many * handsome and 
lesents from relatives and 
n Boston, New Bedford, and 
r. After refreshments were 
[he happy couple took the 
I from Fall River for New 

Buffalo and Niagara 
an extended tour. At home 

« street, after September 1st.

COSMAN-McKEAN.

s-t

my,

hr wedding took place Tuesday 
at 7 o'clock in St. David's 
when Miss Florence A. Mc- 

bungest daughter of the late 
BcKean, and stenograniiCr with 
tinner for a number of years, 
Led ln matrimony to Lloyd W. 
| son of George W. Cosman, 
Int with Robertson, Foster and 
Fhe bride was gowned in a 
L suit df old blue with hat ot 
dor and carried a bouquet ot 
nations. Immediately after the 
kr the bride and groom left on 
fee Rupert for a trip through

tia.
opularity of the bride and 
is shown by the numerous and 
resents they received from 
John friends as well as from 

nd western cities. On their re- 
y will reside at 247 Douglas 
l will receive their friends on

fth.

iPINAL TENDERNESS
fs causes nervousness and 

. Spinal irritation Is sure to 
me the constitution, and too 
[ ns into mental diseases to be
ll.
re con be most speedily accom- 
fby FCrrozoue. This great re
ts to Its credit tens of thou- 
E cures wrought 1)V the greatest 
bnic known to man. Ferrozone 
feat body builder teat renews 
tes of the body hy enriching 
1-1—it is not a stimulant, 
bod blood, the rich kind—If you 
Ike plenty of It, positive good 
Is assured.
[through this blood teat tissue, 
[niiscle and brain are renewed, 
fe machinery o! the body—kid- 
[vpr, stomach and bowels are 
nèd ln vigor.
Lou fall to see Ferrozone is a 
a diseases, not a more check? 
fne not only relieves, but it 
No strengthening medicine Is 
I with half its vigor. Try it 
r; 50c. per box at all dealers.

SER, June 18.—Commencement 
L the Leavitt Institute was sad- 
Ky tke.-drowning in Nezinscott 
foday ot Clifttcn Hunton, aged 
[outh Livermore, a freshman at 
tool.
[Hunton was bathing in 
u went beyond his depth. None 
party could swim and the young 
[owned before help could reach

With three companions 
me ri-

T

O
r

m t •A
m r\
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SUCH BLISS.

%0
.'3b

bashfully)—"May I—cr—kies youv 
Miss Dolly ?” 
h-Ch. I suppose so. But it would 
jnuth easier for me to remove my 
Dan my glove.”
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TRUE BILL IH EMThe Secret of

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
CUSS DAY EXERCISES 

AT WINDSOR, N. S.

FIVE ST. JOHN LAW STUDENTS
RECEIVED THEIR DEGREES THURSDAY

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXIONF

Now RmU wmFREEIII BOSTON TUESDAY rss»

What beauty is more desirable than «a 
exquisite compiexioo and elegant jewels.
An opportunity for every women
to obtain both, far a limited rime only.

The directions and recipe for ob
taining a faultless cnroplrxinn is the secret 
leog guarded by the
ORIENTALS

This we obtained after years of 
work and at great expense. It is the " 
method used by the fairest and most 
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American women who 
now use it have expressed their defight 
and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood and 
simple to follow and it will save yon the 
expense of creams, cosmetics, bleaches 
and forever give you a 
ptexion and free your skin 
bad color blackhead», etc. It akoe is" 
Worth to you many times die price we 
ask you to send for the genuine diamond 
ring of latest design, 
w. *a

-i.-u.vur.-T. .

190»$ "tm ytik,.
PÏ^BBRKîTON, June 18,-The grand 

, id the case of Emmerson v. represer 
jury *" examine
cf04Mt^#eat*«ayt -afternoon unanl- } Douf

-yâsiÿ sweiid-« tm<r Mill, although. Gleaner 
twelve jurors only would have been agBlsta 
neees^W. The whole panel, Including 3 3

en.erf Various political views, were of tho oou 
i the pnd. wind. The 8nd>ps is said to nouneec 
I come somewhat as a surprise to bm F
! me defense. ; * comme
I qylt“>" the' court opened the counsel a ,ight 

fdr edth"turtles were present as at end o{ 
the preliminary. Hon. My. Emmerson gested 
gat atytil» barristers' table and seated 
besides hjm.. was Col. Marsh, who con- 

| ducted Jibe preliminary. The defendant they h 
in the gtiit was cot present at the dltion. 
èpéttinté:df ths trial buftras expected 
on>tM^*0on train from Montreal bring
ing wttt him important witnesses in neBseg
theeuih. Jioh: Wm. Pugsley arrived on r,ght ,
thé moràtog-train from St. John while Dean the^thSTcounsel arrived las.t night nlght 

if thei grand, jury is as foj? presen 
low»r^d.'<:*weddall (foreman). John F return,

' MfcMurray, Je^n p- Jennings, James preaent 
L^loht, mtthew Tennant, Peter Me- Juryme 
Donald, Byron Estey, R. G. Lee, John 
Hi'Fleiningf ^m. ^. Çhéstnut, Edward Judo, 
A O'Brien,'"ïtobert Mi Campbell, Daniel juryme 
Richards, WMteti McFarlane, Moses 
Mitchell. Joseph Moore, C. W. Whelpley, be pia 
Wm B Farrell, Benjamin J. Griffiths, ties. 
StoSSS L.,MorriÿQd, Barry W. Walker, At , 
\vtm~a. Clark,.Philip £• McKenzie, W. Hazen 
Ei Sfilrfy « ». « 1 turnin.

Afli£ the KtaSdiury had chosen their Intend, 
ferreman, the Jurors were sworn In, but as 
judge Landry calling particular atten- that tl 
tlbn tey th# nature of the oath which he wi 

P bging administered to their fore- mornl 
-Judge Landry then made his

'X Messrs. Trueman, Terror, McKenzie, Pugsley and 
Barry, Having Completed the Course Were 
Honored by Kings College — Something 
About This Bunch of New Lawyers. \

Beforefrom which institution he graduated In 
1904, with honors tit English, mathema
tics, and Greek. During Mr. Barry’s 
last term at St. Joseph’s he was chosen 
as the representative of the students 
at a reunion of former graduates. He 
delivered an address "Canada, Our 
Home,” Mr. Barry figured, in several 
debates at the college. He was chosen 
a leader in a debate on “Prohibition 
and Higher License," and' was op
posed by E. J. Conway, who on the 
29th of this month is to be ordained 
a priest. Mr. Barry was president of 

I the St. Patrick’s Literary and Drama- 
zie was prliyripal of Harkins Academy tic Club which was composed of. the 
at Newcastle from the date of bis English speaking students at the uni- 
graduation until 1904. He was then ap-i versity. Mr. Barry figured in athletic 
pointed principal of Albert school. West circles also. He was president of Jbe

Amateur Athletic Association and cap
tain of the St. Joseph’s football team 
of 1904. He was elected captain of the 
base ball team but resigned in honor 
06 Joseph Fortin, of Quebec. Mr. Barry 
has figured in athletics in this city. He 
wag captain of the St. Joseph’s base 
bail team last season, and is manager 
of that aggregation this year. Mr. 
Barry has not yet decided where he 
will locate... He states, however, that 
he will remain here for a year. For 
the past two years Mr. Barryjhas been 
a member of the Times répertoriai 
staff. He will continue at this work 
for some months. •*

WINDSOR. N. S., June 17 —Delight
ful weather prevails, and the Collegi
ate School class day exercises on the 
new tennis court w^re witnessed by a 
very tarée number of Interested specta
tors, many of them parents and rela
tives of the boys. Seats were placed 
around for the comfort and convenience 
of the assembly. The gymnastic dis
play, under the direction of Sergeant 
Cunningham, was gone through with 
most noticeable ease and grace. The 
Juniors gave as their exhibition club 
exercises, ring exercises, wand exer
cises, dumb-bell exercises, and the 
seniors steel bar exercised, free gym
nastic club exercise. Campbell of.Wey
mouth, a very young pupil, gave a 
splendid exhibition of the many figures I BOSTON, Mass., June 18.—All heat 
In dumb-bells, and was given an ova- I records for a June 18th were broken 
tlon, as were also the participants in generally throughout New England to- 
the tableaux figures. At the conclusion day, and before the sun’s rays were 
the prizes were awarded by Bishop tempered with t brisk wind that sprang 
Worrell, who, with Mrs. Worrell and up towards* evening four deaths and
daugher ,1s here for encoenla week. I many prostrations had occurred. The

The prize winners In the school were | dcad are: 
as follows: s

King’s College prizes: Fcrty dollars 
won by H. Boulen, Windsor, senior 
boys; twenty dollars by H. Jones, Hali
fax, Junior boys. Five dollars each to . years 
H.. Boulden for mathematics, G. C. Antone Perry, New Bedford. 
Murphy, Maitland, for classics, H. Boston was the greatest sufferer so 
Boulden for English, H. Boulden for ^al, as prostrations are concerned, 
French. there being at least 12 reported to the

School prizes: Class on Scriptures.] bogpltal authorities during the day.
won by H. Boulden ; class two, Bcrip-

And There Was a Large Number of Prostrations-' 
Thermometer Nearly One Hundred in the Shade 

was Sing-Heat Oppressive All

minds of ^
and GREEKS.

i

and:r
Through New England.f ment o 

that bi Five young men, comprising this 
year’s graduating class from the 
King’s College Law School in St. John, 

with a mark of 95 at 2 o’clock, com- | on Thursday received their degrees at 
pared with a mark of 96 for the record | Windsor at the closing exercises of 
breaker of 1888.

1
f-

The
from

com-
1 pimples.

+
Kings. Several of the graduates went 

Thermometers on the streets register- | across the bay Wed ne I day. The 
ed 100 and over, but no cases of pros- others intend going this afternoon. The 
tration were treated at the hospitals, results of the examinations recently 
Bangor, with a mark of 91, and X«wis- held here were highly creditable and 
ton with 97, experienced the hottest y,e standing of the five young men 
June day Its oldest Inhabitants can re- I who have now completed the course Is 
member, but reported no prostrations. fU!ly up to the high standard of the 
Manchester, N. H., had a mark of 94, school.
while up in the green hills of Vermont, At Windsor on Wednesday the lady 
Morrisville was uncomfortable in Its students will give a reception in honor 
hottest June day, 100 in the shade being | 0j the St. John men. The graduates 
Reported.

Lowell, Mass., with 95 and Lawrence 
establish new

i$5

üâ TheII
The price is few than one 

half what others charge.
The ledpe » bee with every ring

Charles Hayden, Boston, aged 76
1::K I Ml!: years.

Alex. Fisher, Boston, aged 89 years. 
Eugene Callahan, Malden, aged 33

bill, thh
It B a genuine rose cut diamond j,___

ring of «padding brilliancy absolute- U------
ly guaranteed, very dainty, shaped ,

a Belcher with Tifiaoy setting 8------
of 12Kl gold shell, at your local ^ 
jeweler it would cost considerable more 
•hen $2.00. Notice style of ring.

: §§i

: lng thi ' tikeare as. follows:
mm

■■■with 93 also helped to 
June records. I J. MacMillan Trueman, son of Judge

LAWRENCE, Mass., June 18.—It is Trueman, after attending the public 
much hotter today than' it was a year schools graduated from the high school 
ago,according to the thermometer read- in 1900 and at once went" to Dalhousie. 
lngs. At 6 o’clock this morning the Following a creditable course there be 
mercury showed 68, while a year ago it obtained his B. A. degree in 1904 and, re
reached 55. At 9 o’clock this morning turning to St. John entered the law

8------
4--- -
«------, , The thermometer starting In the mom-

ture, H. Jones; mathematics, A. Law- ln the sixties, climbed gradually
son, Hazel Hill ; English, H Jones; unt)1_ durlng the afternoon, In those
Ffench, H. Windier, Harel Hill. Class egg affected by thé hlat, It had
three, Scripture, F. Plckford, Halifax,1 
Latin, C. D. Knowlton, St. John; Eng
lish, J. P. Edwards, Londonderry;
French, A. G. Shatford, Halifax. Class 
four. Scripture, C. Campbell, Wey
mouth; Latin, E. Oxley, Halifax; ma
thematics and English, V. Crowe, Stew- 
lacke. Class five, Scripture, C. Tay-
lor, Weymouth; Latin, A. G. Shatford: ca“Bed freat discomfort.

• mathematics. M. Hensley, New Ro- I °ne he hottest plaees reported in 
chelle, N. Y.; English, C. Taylor. Wey-|New England was the Inland town of 
mouth, and E. Oxley, Halifax. 1 Bridgton, Maine, which, cutoff from

The W. T. Whitehead cups, which are a cooling sea breeze, swelteredl at_10B. 
competed for each year and given to! New,poJt' ,R' h was °” Z
the best all-round students, sports, etc., comfortable places on the New Eng-
were won by Owen Jones, Halifax, and land weat^r map. a bright warm 

* June sun being tempered by a fresh
Gymnasium .prizes: Class one. won northwest wind which hept the mer- 

by A. Morris, Shelburne; G. C. Mur- Çury at 68 at the highest point reached 
phy, H! Jones. Class two, C. D. during the day.
Knowlton, St. John; E. Harley, Hall- Bven ap°nt,s
fax; R. Jones,Weymouth. Class three, succumbed today to the sun s rays and
C. Campbell,Weymouth; F. Hanwright, a0“! ^ t a . t of ZZ 
Halifax I hottest June day since June 23, 1888,

W. T. Whitehead, Montreal, has al
ways manifested a kindly Interest In,___ _ _

L-Tsr «;! golden6asket presented to
head-master, F. T. Handsombody, $100 
to be used In purchasing prizes.

Particular Interest is manifested in 
outdoor sports, which assist so materi
ally in retaining perfect Health ànd | 
aiding development. Cricket Is partici
pated in with great enthusiasm,, and 
this year the batting prize for the year, I 
present, d by A. S. Henshaw, ; Glace 
Bay, was won by H. R. Jones, Wey- I 
mouth, and H. Jones, Halifax, won the 
bowling prize.

The matriculants into King's College 
this year are H. Boulden, J. Wallace,
N. Wilcox, G. C. Murphy, E. Brown.
The success of the school depends large- J 
ly on the capability of the masters, 
and In these Mr. Handsombody has 
been most fortunate. F. Buckle,"senior I 
assistant, Is to remain. The Junior as-1 
slstants, V. I* O. Chittick and D. E.
Carmichael, have decided to take post- ] 
graduate courses.
King’s College, will be Mr. Chittick’s

_ TORIA.
»Ths Kind You Haw Always Bocgtt

We m»3 you this beanttfel 
plexioa recipe free when year older ie > 
received lor ring with size m«kedon die- 
gram herewith and$2.00rn money order, J 
Hampe or faille. Get your order in | 
before our supply û exhaurted.

This offer a made for a limited e 
time only as a means of adverting -

Bear» the 
Signature

ofsoared well into the nineties.
The humidity today was fortunately 

not so high as on the two previous 
days, when summer weather was prac
tically, inaugurated for the first time, 
but the sudden change from the pre* 
vious weeks of unseasonable cold

was Mr.
some

2 man.
cliargeçto-tire jury.

■the Brand Jury is not called upon 
to investigate very many matters out- 

of! those whteh are brought to 
directly by the Judge or the At- 

General representing the

to their notice It Is their duty to de- 
u»HL_S,U£ilV -ggUers when 

Wthefr immrnidge. I have 
nmiraig M'fflfd faillt Wtth in the way 
offrxSr order in tfie-''community or. 0,6 
tSis.'dlafriet: ' " would like, however, 
to b’&g sOipa .matters under your no- the

S^W^P^lUty- of tlie case of 

t|«g^qiia8tt-At Aha -end of : Regent street 
(the Star Line wharf), where only re
cently à number of accidents have oc
curred. YAui-court house, I have said, com 
is satisfactory, but it might not be out and 
of pia<* to visit the basement to. aea ana 
whether. lg.sytctly correct there, 
h«Cs been. brought to my attention, ern 
through. tWf ftfiwspapera that a man. oha 
whose family I knew, died in a cell In 
the-miles court. It may be that there 
lsno blame on the authorities hut I call 
your attention; to this and .if you wish 
you may males some recommendation.

-I am glad to spy that you have not 
very numerous duties to perform to
day. The only case before you Is that 
oWwineretm *ye, Çrocÿiqt, You al- 
rdatfst Jtnoÿi, P° that you have
nStbTnake a"ttnStefindWg to this case.

Is not your privilege or duty to 
say whether there was Justification 

jmst to pay whether the case U 
one,-. I*ich should 'be ttisen up by the 
court/ Should, however, you not find 
necestonf ..totbrimS ln a trub bill you 
will thus* save, the country the ex
pense of the trial. The accusation agal 
against Mr.; Crocket is that he Printed tha 
a libel in the Gleaner published in. this ton| 
city. There are numerous publications 
but in this case it is not necessary to 
•how anything further than publica
tion in this paper. It you find this, the 
né jit thing tor you to decide is wheth
er these words are Intended to refer 
to Hon. Mr. Emmerson.

It they were published to reference j , 
to Mr. Emmerson then that part of J 
the • requirements of the law with re- 
ference to defamatory libel is com- 
pleto. In' the next place" if you find I 
thht these wbrds Imply this meaning 
off -carry with them, this meaning, that 
is, that they are published without Bo
legal Justification or excuse, that side__
of-the question ,If there be that side - "j 
to |t, will n,ot be of concern to you. ^aj 
"Kou must. further find that these I
words sp published were designed to 
hurt. Mr., Bmmei-son In his reputation, I
by. holding him up ,tp contempt or 1
l-idicwle.' . :„It you. cannot find these , 
things then , you will do right not to j H 
find a true blit. ‘ Twelve of your num- tra 
her Is1 so'ftclent to find a true bill. If ! H 
you desire to have the depositions <W 
lead or require to have any witness w 
called before you make ‘It known to
the'hotirt.  ...................... w

The grahd jurV was then dismissed he 
uritli 3.30 as the prosecution did not ju 
have' evidence to go before them.

Thé list of the petit Jurors con-, ca 
slats of tile follow lng:

John C. Gilman, Klngsclear, farmer. | pi 
George Armstrong, St. Marys, farm- i

ÉE- ■
George L. Recker, Queensbury, Ci

Kenner; ' (■■■■
Hedley Vanwart, Fredericton, grocer, tt 
James B. Campbell, Klngsclear,

farmer.
' Albert Miles, St. Marys, gentleman, h 
"E. G. Hdben, Fredericton, grocer.
"John B." GUI, St. Marys, farmer.
-Robert Grey, Klngsclear, farmer.
'■ Thos. W: Sanson, Fredericton, mer
chant:

George A Murray, Klngsclear, farm- I

the police station thermometer register- school. He was articled-in Judge True- 
ed 87 degrees against 56 for the corres
ponding hour one year ago. Monday _ 
morning at the same hour it registered 
68 degrees. t

At 12 o’clock today the 93 mark had 
been reached, while a year ago at the 

hour 56 was registered.
PORTLAND, June 17.—With one ex

ception today was the hottest ever j 
recorded in this city in June. The | 
temperature reached 95 degrees at the | 
weather bureau at .2 p. m. and then j 
ceased to go higher. The high record 

ris 96 reached on June 23, 1888. Down on I 
the streets the temperature was up 1 
to 100 and over. x

No prostrations occurred so far as 
known. The highest temperature fe- 
ported In western Maine was 106 In 
the shade at Bridgton an Inland towh. I

essi!and mtrodncmg our goods.
Seed to-day before this opportunity 6 

is forgotten. j

an ad; 
JudiMIXED FARMING THE MOST 

PROFITARLE IN 
WESTERN CANADA*

side
them
torney

was

; T. C MOSELEY
32 East 23rd Street, New York Gty

lng to 
as thi 
before

same
a. e. g. McKenzie.: ill their ' 1 bl • FR1

PIjrnTo women for collecting names 
T K T I" and selfing oar novekie», we give 
* big premhrms send your name
to-day for our new plan of big profita 
with little work write to-day. Address 
C. T. MOSELEY Premium department, 

32 E. 23rd Street New York City.

End, which position he holds at the pre
sent time. He entered as a law stu
dent, the office of Wm. Murray, of Mur- With many ln the Eastern and older 
ray & McLatchey, of £jampbeliton and provinces, the prairie provinces of 
has since been transfer’r&tj-to the office Western Canada are pictured to be one 
of J. B. M. Baxter, B. C. L. of this vast treeless plain—"as "level as a table 
city. Mr. McKenzie intends to practice and as bald as a billiard ball.” While

this description là- true Of :<4otne parts 
of the west, there are other parts 

William Gilbert Pugsley, son of Hon.! where the land is rolling, where here 
Wm. Pugsley, is a graduate of the St. and there are to be found miniature 
John High School and the University lakes and Ponds, and dotted over the 
of New Brunswick. He graduated from prairie are beautiful, groves of poplar 
the U. N. B. to 1904 with honors to and °atlve maPle trees> Giving the 
philosophy, standing second In the country a park-like appearance and 
contest for the Governor General’s providing fuel and affording shelter 
gold medal, offered for the highest *or man and beast during the winter

months.

. mor:
• '

sente 
lowln 
/ends 
corn! 
and d
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law in Campbellton. I
—birdV

Morgan's Song Restorer will 
bring your bird back to health 

tm Ya and song. 35c. postpaid. Bird 
WÊ' b Foods. Cages, Books. Canaries 

and Gold Fish. Free articli 
iST^RV on deeding and^ Care of Biids.
ISis'StM Supplies, Books and Medicines

L:';
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tl graiTHE PRINCE OE THE ASTURIAS Hoi
cro’
the

It Is amid such surroundings as the 
' latter that the prosperous town of 
Wapetia, in the province of Saskatch
ewan is situated, and It Is to the !ad- 

: vantages of such a district that we 
would draw the attention of our readers 
in this issue.

i A wise maxim to follow Is, “do not 
' place all your eggs in one basket,” and 
especially is this true when selecting 
a location wherein to start life anew. 
In a district such as surrounds Wapel- 
la, Sask., greater opportunities for’ a 
more successful method of farming- 
mixed farming—are offered than can.be 
had on-the open, level prairie. Here, 
as In all parts of the west, the growing 
of No. 1 hard wheat is the chief aim 
of the farmer, but the natural advan
tages offer him a wider scope for profit 
making and mixed farming, the raising 
of cattle and hogs, is gone Into exten
sively and his “eggs” are1 so placed 
that should one basket be overturned

his d 
pare!ARRANGING FOR 

EARL GREY'S TRIP
P)l

M:
to; froi
beJ. MacMILLAN TRUEMAN.

. ItI be j
Wl1

but

R. Si Barker Back from Ottawa, Where 
the Programme Was Submitted 

to His Excellency

man’s office. In,the final examinations 
recently concluded Mr. Trueman led his 
class. He has:4uring the past few 
years been attached to the Sun 
répertoriai staff. Mr. Trueman will not 
remain in St. John but will practice law 
in Western Canada.

IE

W. C. .Morris,
FREDERICTON, June 18. — R. 

S. Barker, private secretary to 
Lieutenant Governor Tweedie, has re
turned home from Ottawa, where he 
had been consulting His Excellency 
Earl Grey relative to the proposed visit 
of the governor general to this prov
ince as well as Nova Scotia this sum
mer.

successor. William D. Turner is a native of 
Bale Verte in the County of Westmor- 

I land. He received his earlier education 
* at thq commop school there, and in the 

I fall of 1894 successfully passed the 
I matriculation examinations for en- 
I trance to the University of Mt. Alli- 

After spending four years at this

: ui
ett’;EMPLOYES WILL ASK an;! or come to grief there is something to 

recoup the treasury with on the farm 
to the shape of live stock.

I The soil to Wapella district Is a rich, 
black loam upon a clay subsoil, which 
those of experience will readily under
stand Is the very best for the produc
tion of No. 1 hard wheat. In the gov
ernment returns for last year, the dis
trict stood high for wheat yield apd1 

marks on that subject. Mr. Pugsley, the fact that the seven- elevators in the 
after graduating from Ü. N. B„ went town were blocked with wheat for -a 
to Oxford where he took up the study ; time during the past winter Is to Itself 
of oratory. While in England he fig;- i an evidence that the farmers now lo
ured In the famous Windham Fours cated there were favored with excel- 
rowtng race, an annual event at the , lent crops.
University. He was a member of the | Nature has been kind to this district 
winning four. Mr. Pugsley entered the in other ways in that it has provided 
St. John Law School In 1905 and ar- ' an ample supply of natural hay, and

the farmers, who are not slow to take

-... -FOR INCREASED PAYj

i
son.
Institution of learning, he received the

TORONTO, June 18.—Now that Pre
sident William MacKenzie of the To
ronto Street Railway has returned 
from England, a committee of the em
ployes are busy preparing their re
quests to place before him. The men, 
among other things, are asking for an 
increase of, six cents an hour all round. 
They are now paid eighteen cents an 
hour for the first year, twenty cents 
for the second and twenty-two cents 
for the third and following years.

When seen last evening Mr. Barker 
said that he had spent almost an en
tire morning going over the proposed 
programme with his excellency’s sec
retary, Mr. Sladen. v

His excellency and Mr. Sladen went 
into the programme in detail and sev
eral changes have been made. These 
changes, however, will not affect the 
dates of his visit either to Fredericton 
or St. John, but are mainly in the hours 
at which the different affairs have 
been arranged to take place.

The vice-regal party will be in St. 
John August 13th and 14th, and will 
visit here on the 16tb.

Hls excellency is to travel from 
Montreal to Halifax by the govern
ment steamer ,M|nto, which is now at 
Quebec. He will also travel from Hall
way to St. John in the Min to and from 
St. John to Fredericton he will travel 

private river boat which will be

£
i

WILLIAM G. PUGSLEY.
Cri

*

MADRID, June'15.—Golden casket, a present from the people of the province I , 
of Asturla for the little Prince of Asturla, son of King Alfonso. The casket I 
is made of solid gold and weighs fifty pounds. - I v

p;

MUSICAL RECITALWANTS CURFEW
for The Blood, i BELL IN MONCTON

Proper Medicine i
FREDERICTON, June 18.—Before an 

Invited audience of about 100 people 
including the school trustees, Profes- j 
sor Harrison this evening gave g spec- I 
lal musical recital at his home. Be- I 
sides a number of interesting piano se
lections and vocal solos by hls pupils 
a test in sight reading was given to 
a class of ten young ladies. The enter
tainment was greatly enjoyed by all 
present and reflected much credit upon I 
Professor Harrison. ,

tided ln the office of Trueman and
Pugsley in 1905, While at the U. N. B. advantage of all good things provided, 
Mr. Pugsley was captain of the hockey donïrs to Thdr yZariy

Income. The feed with which the cattle 
are put in prime condition is got for 
the gathering. Hog raising is also gone 
into extensively, for the coarser grains, 
such as oats and barley, can be grown 
as successfully as wheat in Wapella 
district and with the market as it has 
been for the past year and shows every 
prospect of continuing—6 and 7c, live 
weight for hogs—the advantage of a 
mixed farming district can bq.readily 
understood.

The water question Is a serious one 
in many parts of the west/ In 
parts water for house use and for 
stock has to be hauled to barrels .from 
eight to ten miles during the summer 
months. There Is little use of digging 
or sinking wells where this has to be 
done for it would be necessary to go 
almost as far down before good water 
could be secured. This question does 
not concern those living In Wapella 
district, however, for at almost any 
point on the prairie good water can be 
secured at an easy depth, free of .al
kali, and as sparkling as that in the 
springs of the east. In Wapella town 
there are several wells of 20 to 30 feet 
depth that provide "a never-failing sup
ply of pure spring water.

The fuel question Is also solved in 
this district for many farmers have a 
supply in the poplar groves on their

change from starch to grape-sugar. | • McKenzie was born at----------------------------------------------- -------------------  farms and others who are not as fortu-«Therefore, the most delicate stomach R a R^J^che county He nate can secure their supplies from the

can handle GraP®"^u‘s and Zïrt graduated from the Campbellton High John A. Barry Is a son of James poplar forests a few miles north of the 
Is quickly absorbed into the blood and graduated from t^ne theBarry> InBpector ot Weights and town.
tissue, certain parts otiit.go ng d rect- lal Normal school. Receiving a Measures, and formerly principal of There are yet several thousand acres
ly to building and nourishing the brain ?!® certificate there, Mr. McKenzie St. Malachi’s school. He is 22 years of of land within eight -Julies of Wapella
and nerve centres. ere ® taught school for some time and later age and received his early education town that can be bought at low prices

__ Made at the pure entered the University of New Bruns- in the public schools of this city. Mr. and on easy terms and we would refer
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.. Ju e the Fostum Cêreal o. ' wick. He graduated from there in 1902, Barry graduated from the St. John our readers to the advertisement of

18.—There is no change in the condft Creek, Mich. Read ln and the degree of M. A. was conferred High School ln 1900. Shortly after he the Immigration Committee in another
of Rev. William Dobson, 111 with book, The Road to , upon him two years later. Mr. McKen- entered the University of St: Joseph, column of this Issue,
tvnhoid fever. pkga.

Drives Away That Tired Feeling; 
Makes You Feel Brisk.

■ iI
Two Men Fell from Ladder and are H

on a
chartered. This boat will likely leave 
St. John about 8.30 or 9 o’clock in the 
morning and will make a through trip 
to this city, arriving here It is expected 
at about 3 o’clock. Arangemqnts are 
tig tog made to procure the steamer Vic
toria it possible, and if this plan fails 
the Champlain will llketly be charter
ed. The trip up the river will likely be 
taken by the lieutenant governor, the 
members of the provincial government. 
Mayor Sears and some of the St. John 
aldermen and possibly representatives 
of the city of Fredericton. There will bo 
a luncheon aboard the boat en route

To every one Is sure to come that 
tired, exhausted feeling.

When tho blood is weak, thin and 
debilitated, circulation is slow, and to 
consequence the systejn Is congested 
with poisons and wastes that should be 
drive!) off.

The sensible person acts on the teach
ings of experience and cleanses hls sys
tem with a course of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills ot. Mandr ike and Butternut.

No medicine can be more certain to 
quickly cure. Convenient to take, Just 
one pill at bedtime; safe, because en
tirely vegetable; unfailing, because 
proved by thousands that Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills set you up in a few days.

From Cheboque Pt., N. S., comes the 
following from Mrs- W- A. Reynolds: 
•‘A year ago my health began to fail; I 
lost appetite, became nervous and 
sleepless. Mÿ weight ran down, I be- 

thln, hollow-cheeked, and had

Now in Hospital—Both as

Bailt} Injured fe
A UNIVERSAL FOOD 

Following Nature’s Footsteps itMONCTON, N. B., June 18.—The com- 
of obscene postal cards to thismonness

city was the subject of a strong ad
dress delivered by Rev. H. Gratton ,,j j,aye a j^y two years old, weigh- 
Dockrell, pastor of the First Baptist ,ng forty pound3 and |n perfect health 
Church, to the men of tl)e Christian who has been raised on Qrape-Nuts 
Brotherhood of the Church on Sunday apd n1j|k

•He called the attention of *Thlg ,s an ldeal food and evidently 
the chairman of the police committee, furnishes the elements necessary for a 
who was In the audience, to the visla- baby as well ag for adults. We have
tlon of ;the law, and urged that the used xirape-Nuts In large quantities l degree of B. A. with honors ln logic 
police be Instructed to secure a more and greatly to our advantage.” 1 and philosophy.
rigid enforcement. He also advocated Qne advantage about Grape-Nuts Soon after graduating Mr. Turner 
the establishment ln Moncton of a cur- p,ood jg r is pre-digested In the wept Into the lumber business but sold
few bell, bo that the young could be proceea manufacture; that Is, the out his Interests ln 1904, entered upon 
kept off the streets at night. starch contained in til® wheat and the study of law and articled with

As the result of falling from a ladder barley ,g tran8formed Into grape-sugar Ephraim R. Chapman, then of this
outside the residence of C. P. Harris by exactly t$,e same method as 'this clty -when Mr. Chapman left for Win- 
thls afternoon, Chas. Bishop and John procegg |g carried out In the human nlpeg he transferred to the office of J. 
Shaw are in the city hospital. Shaw that lg_ by the< Use of moisture B M- Baxter, B. d. L. Mr. Turner was
was badly shaken up, and had hls head and ,ong exposure to moderate fo’r a tlme a member of the Sun writ-
injured, while Blshpp had hls leg frac-1 Warmth, which grows the diastase in tog gta£t- 
tured and hip dislocated. The men,who the gra|ng and- makes the remarkable | 
are painters, were working about 
twenty feet above the ground when the 
staging, slipped and both fell.

some d:

I!

£
WILLIAM D. TURNER.

afternoon.
,

y qer.here.
Mr. Barker says that the progtgmir.e 

will have to be submitted to the lieu
tenant governor before being given 
out to the public..

Albhoilfte 3. Kitchen, Fredericton, 
ïéal-estàte agent.

John Barnett, Klngsclear, farmer. 
Frank I. Morrison. Fredericton, in- 

, suranca Agent. .
Taltn Everett, Klngsclear, farmer.

n
8
J
f

J|
Albert -NeUl, St. Marys, farmer. . j * 

’tejBjrrilrt: Hcdtily, Klfigsclear, farm- j 1

B^ifoutHlll, Douglas, farmer.
Michael Ryan, Fredericton, manu» | t

r-Rr-Wv Hatheway, Klngsclear, farm- ' ’

Stidley Currie, Brighton, farmer. j 
No Sgditional jurors have been sum- j 

toone^." 1
Tba-court resumed at half-past two

d®te6s« .were somewhat late to arriv-.

came
black rings under my eyes. I really felt 
as. if the charm of life had left me and 
when springtime arrived I was to the 
“Blues.” I read of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, and got five boxes at once.

“Within a month my appetite and 
color were good. I gained strength and 
ielt like a new woman. New life and 
vigor returned, and my friends scarce
ly knsur me. 
this should be ln every home.”

Good, health means much to you. 
Success a:iiS happiness depend upon it. 
The maintenance and source of health 
is founl In Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 25c. 
per box, or five boxes for $1.00, at all 
dealers, or by mall from N. C. Poison 
& Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and 
Kingston, Ont»

r Standing Oiler
Good always, everywhere. 
$106 Reward, for any lame
ness, curb, splint, founder, , 
distemper, etc., (where cure 
1* possible) that is not cured by

E i
k Vt--

JOHN A. BARRY..:
:;

TUTTLE’S
ELIXIRA medicine that will do

I Greatest horse remedy in the world. Tettle*® 
Family Elixir invaluable for human bruises.REV. 1. DOBSON’S CONDITION
Tattle’» Elixir C,.. « Irvrrlr St. Mm, «Un-

Id by all druggists and bySo
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recent deaths V25Ss£i.
Pengllly, and all other heirs of Hob- 

ïllly, Asd u> Gwrce ft Klaher, 
o'ho>; tof f°n'

««: » ’ V.v:
NOTICE IS JEJERSBY GIVEN that 

under and uy virtue- *>t, the »<yver ot 
sale contained -V. a- aeria'n I>$enture 
of Mortgage, xTatcd .the t wenty-sixth 
day of February, -V U<0. and made 

N S., and another In Massachusetts. ! between Robert 1'enjtliy, cf the City 
Jos Taylor of the Canadian Express, of &ilnt John .and Province .jrf Xe™ 
brother-in-law, left- last night for Brunswick. Trader, temporarily restd- 
Everett, where the funeral wlU take ing et Wvshademoak, In the County of 
place today. Quoen’s, and Province, aforesaid, and

„ . „rlo Màry, hùl wife, of the Flrs.t Part, and
SHEFFIELD DEATIiS. ( Timothy Cusack. of tho City, aforc-

SHEFFIELD, June tf.-There were said. Ccntfactor,' of the

ssiSaLW.î-trs aasaiarja
5n.tr? 56*558
passed away sad was interred In the ragea 3». 3iT. 133 an? 32»

SÏÏ^ST “ “ '■%£ $&£ aS- »SiA™„c

ÉSS«Æ &i?*395%SS»
Thursday night at the home of her the City and County of Saint J°*>n ^"d 

Mrs James W. Day, McQuaptt Province of New Brunswick, ON SAa- 
Her mortal remains URDAV, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH 

DAY OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT,: »t 
the lands and

later of railways and canals to the the demurrer. Jt was not necessary for 
government of Canada, and that the the defense to state by whom the mln- 

morals and conduct of mem- later wae ejected. That would from»

— j^s^A£S% rsï’rœ’ÆK
had been discussed In parliament and stated to what respect the women were 
in the pyess, and ft was desirable and °* to repute, Mr. Hazen said It was ab- 

toropdr.'ln the publie Interest and for aolutely. unreasonable to declare the 
fthe Benefit of.the public that facte of a respect. » was sufficient to say they 
disgraceful and degrading character In were women of ill repute. Again the 
the lives of ministers of the crown exact circumstances of the ejection 
should be made known and published should have been stated, according to 
so that the government might be purg- the prosecution. That also was 

... . z ed of men whose personal character sary. The assertion tbft an
-'■■***;:* MM - - rendered them undesirable and unfit took place was enough. - In Aim past,

.... ,v ; wn x«ï^. 'Y3ministers at the crown- by reason Chasles Stewxrt Parnell, the great •IrtiBRRieTeN, June 18,—The grand Before the grand j"r* Mr‘ ®arF 1 whereof It was for the public benefit leader of the Irish Nationalists, on ae- 

[ te the case of Eramerson v. represented the prosecution, add he said matters charged In the count of his relations with a married
h* linMA . examined J. $L «wtoome, conateble; vVtlouM be putfllshed. woman, came to his political end. An.
[cWtet yestewtiy -attiwneon UIUU^ J. Douglas ptack. city editor of the ^Ms hmttié sald' jtmet H Cricket Other similar case in British history 
uir ri»«m^W- tr«PW, altheugw Gleaner, and Herbert coulthard, the and «Js he the^sald Jamas^Cro^ ^ ^ of „„ cbarlea Dtlkea. who,

I A—pive juror® billy 'would have been assistant editor. _ <. * . / ,. _ on account of his immoral RelationsIUU«- The Whale Panel, Including At 3.to the grand Jury returned , to a*d discharged with- talteln women becoming known,

Wof various, pplttleal views, were of th(i court room and their foreman >n- V oremtoes to the said to- lost his position and has never since
one mind. The findlpg is said to r0ttnced that they had found a true worn the said premises n n sa member of the British govern-

aon?mvhtt:asa surprise te: w. Foremen Weddalt »fto read a're- férV ment. These two Instances of cases
the defense. . commendation favoring the placing of J- Douglas Hazen, et counsel or glmUar to tbe ope being tried, were
\W* tbW court opened the counsel a )lght on the Star Line wharf at the fejjWMrt. .. ^ Judge matters of publie Interest,It had been

| <dr Beth ’ parties were present as at e_d 6f Regent street, They, also' sug- Do you Join issue, k u argued that such a matter should have
L preliminary. Hon. My. gW better ventilation,Jn tlie he crown œuns^ ^ beta dealt with by parliament if It

sd etï^Bct^SHP1* U«e and seated TOant of the court house. Be announced .**’ ”L~d Dlea he would were a matter of publia Interest and
beBlda Wto. was Pol. Marsh, who con- that having visited the police stations plained that to ^ ,. Dubllc good. sir Wilfrid Laurier did
ducted lUe preliminary. The defendant they j,ad found the cells to good con- file a demurrer, and d aot thlnk 8Q. oh the floors of the
y the suit was not present at the auion. _ , <l“"e -, h .. onaned House of Commons he had expressed

I “pfflng S’the tfl=a but Was expected ^ defendant, who arrived at popn. The plea in QuestiOT, hesald, opmed Ho ^ whlch wa8 41reeuy opposed
| cn-Se boon'train from Montreal bring- frciln Montreal with a number df wit- Up amenoimous field. “ ^, ®Q that contention. Finally should the

6* Witt Him important witnesses to Begse. including John Lloyd, formerly toy down fqr cabinet. g ot the country be placed under a
wm. pugeley arrived pn r,,ghtVk at St. Rawrence Hall; Hary •( .oeTorshlpllke that existing to Rus- 

■ the n)ordmg.-$raln £rom s?- JohB while Dean and John Chapman, who were counsel went on l0 aay he ala» should It he prevented from «rit-
Le’Othen counsel arrteed la*t night pight porters at the same hotel, was w t P ^ i tàstog and commenting on the Private

: The iMjWif thm gramt jury » as folr present to court when the grand Jury., a demurrer . . to nteef- public ment
ki»r*frlWtddall (foreman), John F returned. Hon. Mr, Emmerson was also Mr - Mr. Pugsley replied to Mr. Ha-

f ^luïray John P. Jennings, James preaent. Although only. twelve grand further ^.ft ^Sargumente He opened his TO-
j Umofrt.'Htotthew Tennant^ Peter Mo- jurymen were necessary to give a true oeadlpgwltothe case, ^ tha marks by saying that the private lives

Denald, Byron Estey, R- G- Lee, John büj y,e decision was unanimous, nesses had ftfou teWfh t B ot men Should not be open to the crit-
I Hi Fleming,' Wm>. Çhestnut, Edward ,^dge Landry thanked the grand from tar dtston potote and the cas? .comment of the press. Tho

A b'Brien,"’Robert iK Campbell. DaalB )urymen amt dismissed them, promis- should go oft ae- hacred privacy of the house should not
Richards, ' WalteS McFarlane. Moses lng that their recommendations would Dr. Fugsley m reply said that on ae- lnvaded by the newspapers. Bis 
Mitchell, Joseph Moore,.C. W. Whelpley, b/ placed before the proper author!- count-of the f JP™teht *hive Earned opponent had argued that toe

wto E. Farrell, Benjamin J. Griffiths, ties. „ , v, Plea advanced, matter under discussion was of public
| L. Mont*»,Barry w. WsMwr, At this time Dr, Pugsley in* Mr. tu be procured hy: the interest and for puhUo good,, because
1 ciarkî^toyîi- McKenzie, W. Risen were closeted tegetber mid re- qvleatiy no particutor day should be os- certaln gentlemen had referred to it

! p ^ ; I turning Dr. Pugstoy wld that ha had signed for the remunptiotvot the cage. on the flpora ot the House of com-
I Aftl? the* ÏÏaFOjrÿ»*d chosen their intended moving for an arteignment jydg<! Bandry allowed the j of mons. However, It should be remem-
i *ltoJurors were sworn to, but "as be underetood from Mr. Hat® Dr. Pugfrteaf. The defense had had «me that n0 member of Parliament

tod^ Lsn^y ca^g particular atten- that the defense wished to-flle a ptoa, g^ptwi for the preparation of pleas, eald that he had personal knowledge
1 iUng!,jf^=Lure ot tee oath which be was wilting to adjourn until the h* Bald. «ul,*be erown should be deffit of the matter, and Mr. Bourses», to

tion to-.th» to W. morning. . with In the same manner. whom the learned counsel had referred,
was bçi"f a ijandry then made his Mr. Hazen said that It would take If the crown were toady to go on with distinctly disclaimed having any know-

I man. -Jufigo Landry then aorae time to make up the pleas nee- the caeei at .8.3» in the afternoon « ledge or making any reference to any
titargegto rise Jury. ' essary under the code, and asked for d ^ up if' not the civil one occurrence. The defense had argued

1 The Branfi Jnry ^“*®*'**’** JL. an adjourtiroe*rt;untU.the njorning, y*ws would, he proceeded with. He that the press had a right to criticise 
i to investigase -vw -many to Judge- Landry said -that the request étoteâ -toat-hè eettwldered 1» a. I the. private life of members-ef parila-
. side of those which are g - aa reeonable and that he would ad- : . tb'-bc a Suftablc time on ment. Suppose that It had, when couldth=m tfrcctiyby «.«Judge or the At- ^ ™ » toe morn* - Xuho to^d7 No official or

General repress g lng. He said that he would be unwiU- - T‘ . cIéaed, the- ^ -tor today. It bear of the govemm«lt or parliament

£■ * ». S»««»

sss„rjs=K “V“ 7; Izz "“566^6,".™. N 5»*' FREDBRIOTON, H: B ^una lS.-In b ” expocted to ^ given anse. Canadian papere with, one or two
the Emmerson-Crookot libel suit this -evidence mlght be ex^ct a ro rog v Were e$ted hy men ot great
morning, J. D. Hasen, appearing for tomorrow. The preeenTatlon of D • Wgjg* men who soofn to u*e
itof defendant, James H. Crocket, pre- y nlrt of ^*6^8 such license. o».. J ,
sented on behalf of bis client the fol- take up the greater part of the ar | ^ pugsley at tbtk Junction remark- 
towing Plea, tor the first that the de- session. Regarding the Vtofto of tim ^ $Q the court W as It was one 
fendant was not guilty, and for a ae- to be occupied by the t^ial tl^e ^ ^ o’clock the ooun«ol ïBtgbt.;^ afid in 
cond plea^theA hfiifboul^be,:dismissed widespread opinion la F”a“lc*^j! tia afternoon ' lip Seoul# ;fldntlnuo bis 
Td dfSged because the alleged libel that the selection of a jury argument, citing W* bearing oh
concerning H. R. Emmerson was true -over several days. This ePMon « «,«, being tried..
iniiZltms in the public Interests based on the Met that to the first panel &.........T.titx-/,,, :- \ ■>tod toepublHenefit thatxuch matters of possible Jurors Mm of vo^ pro- HEALTH AND^|Æy FOR OLD

SSrsassawsss . raorE „ -,,issraa* * amad,"‘ - *■ -rsyMî «et»» •* JtstæH^m Wm. Pugsley on the part of the Hon. H. R. Bmmerson and James H^ blood;:ttlecome= thin jj 
asked the court to proceed with Creckst were present, sitting with I tbe power of resistant*

bsrSls ...A.tp the plea.afivsaced yesterday by tha (ju[0ts the nerve8. gradually and cer- 
defense. - - . . . - I talnly enriches the blood, builds up the

Mr. Hasen (®0^al“!itlïademUIïer system and Instils new life and vigor 
^toojgbt tha^l-Xreey gen! I Into their shrivelled arteries, 

eftils and assistants "tolgbt have pre- ^ f°r
After this little eljU*> copy of the 

demurrer' was furnished the defense.
Bon. A. .8. White proceeded to again aroie. dne point on which Mr. White j . 

spoke moat: Particularly was the at-
tempt-made-by too defense to dlstln- 1. ______
guish between a-cabinet minister ami BOSTON| June 19.-At Tufts' College 
ah ordinary person, as far as the right th6 following provlndallsts
? -“coL^1011 COnCera' Satedf
^^F^eriton Glearer, said U^taJ -chool-KonBeth MaeKlUop

^i^^M^m^rr TOdh SSS* J-' wer, 'both" of

r. p^h'ps^thover sensitiveness J Moncton; Thomas E. Robbins, Char- 

resigned. If every cabinet minister un- Iottetown; medical doctor, Roger Dex- 
dhr similar circumstances did the same ter, Brooklyn, N. S. 
the government of the country could Smith College graduated Miss Rosa- 
nyt be carried on. Defamatory libel | mond M. Archibald, Wolfvllle, N. S.
Is justified -only In bring published for 
the public good. The destruction of the 
government Is certainly not tor tho 
publie good.”

Mr. White was fallowed by J. H.
Berry, counsel for the complainant. At
the request of Mr. Hasen, his Honor ■■■■
stated that at tills point, he would I Jenkins, pastor of Ludlow
make no limit to too number of ooun- ™>v; F." " b-,rch Oarleten re-

ie“j«rS5 «rrw - 55 ?»£>, «*& *^6*-;5rcr-r”“"' “ " hss ss-§ “w «s*
The names of the women were not gifts with them. As a result of their 

given out, nor was ft said In what way visit Mr. Jenkins home willbe ln- 
Of 111 repute. There creased to comfort and luxury. ; £ he 

donations included a divan, a rocking 
air, a parlor lamp and other sfiiallér 

g formal présentation was 
ggcon Ring tod- I..E," Smith 
Sees to the* pastor.
Jenkins;was t
madeto-fSfling 
I thaaton® tom people tor

lBB#K7SdW»

SEE IN EMERSON- personal
bers

best of 
still- she

home. Although not in the 
health for some years past - 
was not thought to be seriously 111 
until about three weeks ago. Besides 
her husband she leaves one son nine 
yearn old, mother and brother living 
In Sussex, one slater in Shubenaoadle,

DIED IN THE STATES.

BOSTON. June 19.—Deaths of former 
provlndallsts Include the following:— 
In South Boston, June 14th, Mrs. James 
Donnelly, formerly Miss Katherine 
Lyons, of St. John, aged 84 years: in 
Everett, June 12, Earl J. Trapplebeck, 
young son of Ingles S. Trapplebeck, 
parents formerly of Moncton; in Low
ell, Elisabeth Anderson, formerly of 
Benton, N. B.; In this city, Mrs. Mar
garet Dinsmore, widow of Francis 
Dbismore, aged 79 years, formerly of 
St, Stephen; In this city, Mrs: Jessie 
Marlon Stutson, wife of William Stut- 
Marlon Stutson, wife of William M. 
Stutson, aged 28, late Of P- B. I.

ROBERT CURRIE)

mm LIBEL CASEp» -

unneces-
ejeetlon

, Robert Currie died recently at hi» 
home to Richmond, aged 80.

MRS. SAUNDERS CLARK.

At Houlton, Me., June 3rd, of pneu
monia, Mrs. Clark, widow of the late 
Saunders Clark, died, aged 43 years. 
Deceased was a former resident of 
Hartfleld, York Co., but removed to 
Houlton a number of years ago. She 
leaves to mourn their loss a mother, 
two sons and two daughter. The re
mains- were brought to Middle South
ampton June 5th and burled beside her 
husband who predeceased her some fif
teen years.

the
niece,
Lake, Sheffield, 
were Interred yesterday In the public 
cemetery at Lakeville Corner. Twelve o'clock noon, 

premises by said Mortgage conveyed, 
and being described as follows;—"All 
that certain lot piece and parcel of 
land situate at Reed's Point In Duke’s 
Ward in the. said City «£ Saint John, 
having a front on Prince William 
Street of Twenty-five, feet and running 
back continuing the same width eighty 
feet or thereabouts, adjoining on the 
south property owned by Thomas Reed 
and on the north property owned or 
formerly owned by John Clarke, being 
the southern half of lot number one 
thousand one hundred and fifteen 
(1115),"

Together with all buildings and im
provements thereon for the purpose of 
paying the principal and- interest se
cured by said Mortgage; default hav
ing been made In the payment thereof, 
according to toe terms of said Mort-

HERBERT HARRIS.
Herbert Harris, a former resident of 

Halifax, died in Vancouver a few days 
ago. He was the father of Mrs, Ron
ald F. Clark, formerly ot St, John, N. 
B,, but now of Vancouver.

JOHN C. COLE.MRS. BURDEN ALLEN. 
CBNTREVILLE, June 19—Mrs. Bur

den Allen died quite unexpectedly last 
week. She had been in falling health 

sfor a few weeks, but it was not thought 
serious. She

SYDNEY, June 19.—John C. Cole, a 
stock, N. B., 
the 88th year

former grocer of W<md 
died' here thie momlngrin 
of his age.tâat her lUneSs was so 

left an infant about three months old 
to the oare of a sorrowing husband. 
She was burled to the Baptist cemetery 
at Knoxford.

DAVID C. JARDINE 
NEWCASTLE, June 19. — David C. 

of George Jardine, of North Esk, 
died recently at Stillwater, Minn. He 
la survived by his father, two brothers 
and four sisters. •

MISS FRANCES C. GAYLORD.

son

JOSEPH M. SLEEP.

Joseph M. Sleep, of New Jerusalem, 
Queens county, died at his home on 
June Ilth. He was in his seventy-flrst
year.

gage.
Dated this Twentieth day of June, A. 

D., 1907.Miss Frances Ç. Gaylord, formerly 
preceptor at the Women’s Seminary at 
Mount AUlson, SackvlHe, Is. dead it her 

in Holyoké; Miss Gaylord Was 
_ South Hadley Falls, Mass., in 
While at Sackville she taught

G. .FREDERICK FISÏïfeR. 
Assignee of said Mortgage.LILLIAN HAMPTON.

Lillian Hampton, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hampton, died at her

n,™ "SK/rs «h., m.,hm.ü-.
with toe mourning parents In the!* 
sad bereavement

T; T. LANTALUM, 
Auctioneer.

home 
born in 
1842.

21-6-3 mos.

mem- WÀKTBD.J torney - , , __.
Crown.Althpugb matters of order and 
goyenimcrit"' are not brtHtght direçtiy 

j to'their notice it is their duty to tit-

SsH$8g$S5
tiÇ&mrsYiAjnwfc -•!«Ht JF- t*. -ii'W 4-

EDWARD P. LEONARD..

WANTED now, trustworthy 
men to sell Nursery Stock 
In New Brunswick. Terms, 
exceptionally good. Es
tablished thirty years. 
Write PELHAM NURSERY CO. 
Toronto» Ont.

General regret will be felt at the 
death of Mr. Edward P. Leonard, late 

•RATwrmsT n B June 19—The superintendent of the Are alarm sys- 
d£to ”™!vta ïeahL ag^d about 55 tem, which occurred at right o'clock 
years late of the customs, Bathurst, tl>ls morning at bis residence 164 K i^g 
occurred It Quebec yesterday His of

remains reached “ere tijd.1 mortong for U.  ̂late Charles Leon-
toterment,. Owing to failing health M . formerly a well known sea cap-
Leahy was superannuated In June, arQ, IO™e,Harriet Baldwin 1906, after being twenty-one years in teto^ and the late Hmriet ^Ba ^

"i«ec. Ma3BaAmtore The George Leonard one of the first party 
members met the body on arrival of of io^aHst settiere vmo came te 
the train. The funeral will take Clbce ^^Xtton Mr? ^ohàïd Wlfen 
tomorrow morning and will he to of “ in Nova

chatge pf the.C. M.,?. A- Scotia, and when a yolng man of

1 HENRY A. TAYLOR. twenty:four

ÎSàiâiSiH^WItt^eîS-*»
lor. Wo'fceold-t «tea£..l.t. Jljfcj.- „nn,«4 *«r

5sr&:aaL.5 .toBss

ifcrï&rx dU-s S$ ar sæsNUWë 
:SB.Ïr2-s-;;
yesmssm.
atory business here for yeatS; . resume Ids duties, andSemalned his

[Itet was toe 'tetiiiiroï - Mrs. work until some five weeks
Ronald #: Clark, formerly of 8t. John, he .again bseame ill,- dpe clnefJ to

whëWto'e

DAVID LEAHY.

-

ease of
ta and rrf Regent street 

(the Star'Ünc wharf), where only re
cently a number of accidents have oc
curred. yotto’churt house, I have said, 
is satisfactory, but It might not be out 
of place to visit the basement to. see 
wlt»tj)er.»» 1».Strictly correct there. ^ft 
hkr been. brought to my attention, 
through, toif newspapers that a man, 
whose family J knew, died to a cell to 
the-attllce. court. It may be that there, 
is no blame on the authorities but I call 
your attention* to this and .If you wish 
you may malto :9o»e reeommsndatlsm 

"I am glad to-tgiy that yes kayo no* 
very numerous duties to perform «P

ready hn°K. P°"- Stf31, thei v°u have
ncrttotoaBS a'fltAs’fln 
. it is not your privilege or duty to 

whether there -was justification 
but just to pay whether, the care ts 
oucsAich should .he t^en up tor the. 
court. Should, however, you not find was

pense of the trial. The accusation agate be taken up. , ,w
against Mr. Creoket Is that he printed the crown should be ready, at least tor 
a libel in the Gleaner published to. this tomorrow- 
city. There are numerous publications 
but in this case it Is not necessary to 
ibow anything further than publics.- Last night’s St John Star satd:- 
tlon in this paper, it you find this, the -overtures for settlement, have, It Is 
next thing for you to decide is wheth- underatood, been made by Mr. Crock
er thess words are Intended to refer çtt,e. friends, but it is unlikely that 
to Hon. Mr. Emmerson. any arrangement will be made."

It they were published In reference i desire to say that the above etate- 
to Mr. Emmerson then that part ot ! mefit Jg absolutely untrue. No pro* 
toe-requirements of the tew with re- rttl0B for settlement toe been made 
terence to defamatory Ubel Is com- or by any one In my behalf,
piété. Tn'tho next "Plato tf yo“ ^ ' (Signed) JAS. H. CROCKETT,
that these wbrds Imply this meaning
or carry with them this meaning, that FSEDBRICTON, N. B., June 19 — 
is, that, they are published without gQ ,ar tbe long awaited Emmerson- 
legal justification or «souse, that side etoptot libel suit has proved a waiting 
otitiie question ,tt there be that side yesterday, J. D. Hasen oi> be
ta It, will not be of concern to you. ^al£ of ^ defendant, asked for a post- 
You must further find that these ponemeBt ln order that pleas for his 
words so published were designed to dlent might be prepared, and today 
hurt. yr. . Emmerson in his reputation. william Pugsley, acting tor the
hy holdlng hlm up tq contempt  ̂_or m the tome to order that he
]W?le;i' ^°5i,f^^riJhtdnot toM might file a demurrer against one of
SSSÎÆ.- g*"“;-iWlri»
her is sufficient to find a true hllL It Heoor Ju^*e L&ndry. *^ted„^9 ” 
vou desire to have the depositions Quest of the crown counsel. The case 
read or require to have any witness will be resumed tomorrow at 9 *• 
called before you make It known to This morning there was tho u^ua 
the botitt. "" ' " large crowd ln attendance at the court

Tlie grind' jiirV was then dismissed house. Of the first panel of the petit 
until 8.8» . as the prosecution did not Jury but two jurors were absent. Dr- 
have evidence to go before them. Pugsley explained that he acted In the

The list of the petit jurors con- case for the crown with J. Barry and 
gists of thé follow lng: Hon. A. S. White, retained by the com-

jobn C Gilman, Kingeclear, farmer, plainant, as his colleagues.
George Armstrong. St. Marys, farm- Mr. Hasen then announced that*he, 

... „ ' assisted by H.McI®od and O»' S.
George L. Rocker, Queensbury, Crocket, M. P., would-act for the de- 

farmer. fendant; Dr. Pugsley then move» for
Hedleyr Vanwart, Fredericton, grocer, the arraignment ot the defendant, Jas. 
James B. Campbell, r Kingsclear, H. Crocket, 

farmer. On the latter being asked to plead,
Albert Miles, fit. Marys, gentleman. Mr. Hazen at once arose and advanced 
E. <3. Bdbtto, Ffederlcton, grocer. the following pleaS:
'JoKH'B:-'Gilf,"0t. -Marys, farmer. to the Bùpremé Court!
Robert Grey, Kingsclear, farmer. York nisi prlus sittings.
Thos. W: Sansotl, Fredericton, mer

chant."
George A. Murray, Ktogiclear, farm-

aslfl,-0fc

.the men WANTED — Reliable men In 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods; tack up show- 
cards on trees, fences,, along roa^s atjti 
all conspicuous places: also distribute 
teg small advertlstog matter. Briery

56rs*rcre55?SE
a£titiS^«.Jrsr
lare. ,vBMPiRE MEDICINE do.. Lon
don. ont. ^ .

MBcrown
tbe civil business to order that he and 
his colleagues might have tw to pre- 

. pgre e demurrer against the last named

P Mr. Hazen the» explained" that owing 

to the number ,«t< witnesses- brought 
from a distance the case ought net to 
fot flayed.

Mr. Pugsley argued that there would 
/be no unnecessary delay ln proceeding 
with the ease.

His Honor Judge Landry, said that he 
wilting -to proceed with the civil 

cases. If the demurrer was ready at 
2.80 this afternoon the libel suit would 

He thought that

gggE
SERVANT WANTED.—Gin to do 

général work. .Good .wages field te.-.h- 
capable person. References required* 
Apply 158 Germain street,- St,- John,

20-5-tf. _____ _
FOR SALE—A good farm, desirably 

located near head of Bellisle Bay. 
GEORGE .CASE,. Hatfield Po^, ».

^_______  -■ - ____ —-----------------
FOR SALE-—A faim at Central

Cambridge, -Queens Cp„ N-*B-'J 
lng of 200 acres-high land. Buildings 
In good condition and suitable either 

stock farm, 150 acres of

Sid

e in this case.

PROMTS WHO 
ERADIATED Fill 

TUFTS COLLEGE BOSTON

?ay

for a dairy or ^
intervale to conection is desired, or 
would rent to a practical dairyman, 

H~D. MOTT, St.-John, N. a.
sale thlg yeahdto nfigteanf ' 

21-6-4 :% •

Apply to 
Grass for::

ü w?$st£ jisg srsbsspsh.
ten arBaii

?grad-Georife 
on liis

H. "WANTED AT ONCE on salary and , 
expenses, one, good ma» te each locality

‘expmte^e nreesrevy;'wmtoy out your 

work for you. 325 a week and ex
rt jenkin's mInüTvcturing

CO„ London. Ont. ___ ___

home from the West. 

P.UXEY C. SOUCOUP.

way

? I tit-Woodstock.

/ wy ——— 

^ld'Canaah .Ra

^SRfiHs&ysc
MRS. NANCY DOUGLAS.

PLEASANT SOBPBE^ 
FOB PASTOR JENKINS WHOLESALE UQUORS___t-

TO HELP THE CUM
FISHERMEN AT SHE0IÂC

The termination of a long life came 
very suddenly to Mrs. Nancy Douglas, 
who expired yesterday morning at an ; 
early hour as the result of a fall down . 
stais. Mrs. poUglas had been living

her astepremr Robe^ MacAuley, Main MONCTON, N. B„ June glutted by
Btr„Cv. She had been feeling the to- Rotiln*>n Is'ln receipt ot » tel^ram Chlcag^ w-e S^ftd^
flrmities of old age for some “me, and from Hon. L; P. *arrla„ ,Cf“b,g land. sbJ^iac fishermen" befean to send clams 
In the past two weeks had grown df Agriculture, saying that heh f0rw-aid This necessitated curtailed
slightly worse. Tuesday night toe rose ed at North Sydney ttesmorning te ^ Morlng clams in'scowo
from her. bed for some purpose and Engla„d hp purchased, five Clydesd ^P ^ poUit „u Chene Lndcr
lost her balance at the head of the marea and went to France regulations no .clams coutu be for-
stalrs. She fell to the foot of the a number ot Percherons. < _ent warded after thé first of June and all
fllrht and sustained such Injuries to An automoblle party whic Moncton clams which were thus held.
hOThback that she only survived the fall throu to fom St. John yesterday mor - ; would be forfeited. Thls
Tr a short time. A doctor was called lng ln a new automobile by » ^ mln 0t the cl.m sMppin*
° Z»t could do nothing for her. Mrs. Erne3t Hutchinson, made the run to lnaugtry_ and a v<Ay serious oss to

Douglas was in her 83rd year. Origin- Chatham to nine hotitetiActual runm g the elanl fishermen, oysters Wng oft
Sly from Coleraine, Ireland, she came tlme, arriving tfiere last night Joh toe markot during there months As a 
ajly from c.o k(ng her first pugsley. Governor Tweedle afid Mr. Result, of yesterday’s visit, it is gener
homeTJ^Sts counW at Criais* Me. A Hutehlnson were to the party. ^ expected that ^he fishing season
home In this _ qt John Here That music is a success as being w»u be extended to the. ioth •£ Jul3^

HHEIflSI
555 ÏLMacAuley of Fairvllle, a stepson. ward It to . .. that asuitable text Westmorland and Kent is becoming
funeral will be held from Mr. ifecAu- the jeremmmdatlon^th^ {or vepy valuablc. ,.nd accordlng to com-
l0y’s residence on Friday afte -x "ybo rehoois. next retent^mrce^^toerme^rcce ^

DANIEL BUCKLEY. . year. Premier of 11 tCO a day. In Shedlac Bay yesterday
- . Hon c. W. Robinson, Premier or ft,«va . . th„t VACro were at

Daniel Buckley died very suddenly at New Brun8wick, and Hon Frank ‘ “ hundred fishing, bonté aver-
Clifton on Tuesday evening On Mon- 3weeney, Surveyor ^ng Awo men to each boat.
dav Mr. Buckley became 111, but *ls Brunswiak. went to,Point au viien n* s, ,., ■■ -J______
condition was not thought to be at all yeeterday to mce* SîdVsh- Three l>nx hive been shot In thé vlflo-
serlous. On Tuesday afternoon, how- Deputy Minister of j^*es Ity ot Calgary" during the past few days,
ever he became worse and passed away eries, who after a tour of the ^dvlnre ^ auccossfui sportsmen should com-
in the evening as stated Heart trou- wt tes*? right^for Ottejre^  ̂ tQ orsanlz0 a lodge of .the L a
ble was the cause of death. Mr. Buck of the pnily v recently passed O. F.
ley was about sixty-five years of age f»»*
and generally respected in the com fry the arf thB months of
munity to which he lived. He 1» sur- September. These- re
vived by a wife, one daughter and s “,^lons Were evidently formed with

eral sons. I B view to suiting condUions more par- For and Children. '
MRS. J- WESLEY TAYLOR. I jXhTbut'cre'not ^'l ^t- J^g ffattW Bàï0 AlW^fS BOUgM

Riding to Everett. Mrea win re- atter the firet ol1 June. deriving the ^ Qf {&&&£%&*
grot to hear of her death which took fishermen °0"fe N”°" York s»d
place on Monday evening at her season. Markets oi )Cr ,

»• •»«-1=p";;; 
William St Established 1870. Writs 
for enmity price list. - • 28-11-ljl

shipments 
before

they were women
were many ways in which women 
might be of ill repute, as gamblers, as oka]
swindlers-as-many other things. aft!cl

"Again," said l|r. Berry, “the este 
fence of mere rumors' cannot be taksji 
as justification for libel." He also »é|i 
that the counsel" for the crown K| 
come to the conclusion that It wotfl 
be best ti the case were decided fry Ike , 
proof of the truth of the libel than by 
any other'WSy./- '- .

This concluded tbfc arguments of the 
prosecution:

, J. D. Hazen be^an the argument on 
behalf of the- defense. If thé plea of 

■justification veîe not allowed,, he tote.
the proof ofW*'truth of the Ubel could Tea drinkmg frequently affects peo- 
inôt be attempted before the court. pl6 aB badiy as coffee. A lady to 

June 19th, A. D., 1907. Taking Up' the Indictment, Mr. Hagen SaUabury> Md.. says that she was com- 
in the matter of the King v. James pointed out that there was only one wllej, ^ abandon the use of coffee a 

H crocket The defendant James H. hotel mentioned as being the one from gQOd many years ago, because It 
Crocke* as a first plea to the indict- which Hon,. Mr. Emmerson was eject- threatened to ruin her health and that 

Kff^an Fredericton, menftklnst him says that he is not ed. Thls-caused a Httle tilt between Dn al)e went over to tea drinking but fin-
•“ guilty,re alleged In the said indictment. PUgsl0ÿ and the senior counsel for the al]y ahe had dyspspsia so tad that she

^sJKawwr.re-'-, is**#«te.----— *^-£sszsstszx. aïLsrsssstrFTM,k I. Morri—n. Fredwlct-m, to- -da t [h6 ^la // honor eonounced that he -Boot Bbe further wm- "At thi. time I

teuranca agent . _ James H Crocket nursuafit to the the Impression that the libel com- waa Induced to take up the famous
Talln Everett, Kingsclear, farmer. 'in'thatbtositaairgSat’otir«ML nlateed^of was that Hon. H- jR.-Ent- food drink, Postum, and wais so much

MB sssBttefera raargLTg?
«MW r-orrl,. Brighton, fanner. Ions before the pnbUatlen ef theDell, privet, SS'to’ÛS SÏ'ïœT.e eurel, te«e tie piece ef

w “* Î3S,SrêS r?”i K 52a “ sas■the court resumed at half-past two ,to tfre ^ty ot “.“‘f fa1’ “ îf.^thc^re'Tt was Mrtalnly a fact and wonderfully nourishing. I feel as

Sj«S5W5.rK ts 5. ?.»?«“, Knor [ sir v; sTsar;

greatly sur- 
Und- appro-Pti

,P
’PH

WENT TO TEA

Aod It Wound far Botoln
.* ------ —r’ ;

er.
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The Secret ol

BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

New RmledFREE
at beauty is more deerable thee 
mite complexion and dep 
opportunity for evety 
ibtain both, for a Bmited i»«e only.
The directions and reqpe for obi 

ag a faultless aunplffano is the secret 
the nistorr minds of the
aod GREEKS.

This we obtained after yeses of
«ta It ia the
fairest and* moü

guarded by
IENTALS

t and at great c 
md used by the 
itful women of Ernope.
I Hundreds of American 

use it have expressed their defight
who

This secret is easily understood and 
tie to follow and it wffl saveti
mie of creams, rnamrijea.
forever give you a beautiful cotil

lion and free your skin from pmgilq. 
color blackheads, etc. It abate û' 

th to yon 
you to send for the genuine tfiomond 
I of latest design.
•twfinfla

times the price we

htiTwhal ethers chergë. 
recipe m bee with every ring ^^*1

a » genuine rose cut
of sparkling brilliancy absolute- 1

Ursnteed. very d-oty. shaped 
« Belcher with Tdbny 

[2Kl gold shell, et your local 
Isr it would cost considerable 
1$2.00. Notice style of ring, 

re mal yon this 
loo tecipe free when year otder ie 
Ued for ring with œenéstede 
L herewith and$2.00m money 
U or bills. Get your order in 
he our sopfiy is 
nis offer a 

I only as a

4------ -

I
I

for » Ï
of

l
to-day before this opportunity f

T. C MOSELEY

ut 23rd Street, New York Gty

rrTo women for cottecting names 
| F and selling our novritiee 
*-*■ big premium» tend yotsr

, we give

for our new plan of big profit»
1 little work write to-day. Address 
T. MOSELEY Premium department,
2 B. 23 rd Street New York City.

ninoti.
Morgan’s Song Restorer will 
bring your bird back to health 
and song. 25c. postpaid. Bird 
Foods, Cages, Books. Canari 
and Gold Fish. Free arttcli

63

on Feeding and Care of Birds.
DOS

Supplies, Books and MedicinesHsiSBsSG»

BEING FOB 
EARL GREY’S TRIF

Si Barker Back from Ottawa, Where 
the Programme Was Submitted 

to His Excellency
FREDERICTON, June 

Barker, private 
ieutenant Governor Tweedle, has re- 
jrned home from Ottawa, where he 
id been consulting His Excellency 
hrl Grey relative to the proposed visit 
r the governor general to this prov- 
tce as well as Nova Scotia this sum-

18. — R. 
secretary to

1er.
When seen last evening Mr. Barker 

aid that he had spent almost an en
tre morning going over the proposed 
rogramme with his excellency's see
ls ta ry, Mr. Sladen. ,
His excellency and Mr. Sladen went 

pto the programme ln detail and sev
rai changes have been made. These 
panges, however, will not affect the 
tales of his visit either to Fredericton 
r St. John, but are mainly in the hours 
It which the different affairs have 
leen arranged to take place.
The vice-regal party will bç to St. 

john August 13th and 14th, and will 
rislt here on the 15th.

His excellency is to travel 4rom 
Montreal to Halifax by the govern
ment steamer Minto, which ig now at 
Quebec. He will also travel from Hall- 
wav to St., John in the Minto and from 
Bt. John to Fredericton he will travel 
pn a private river boat which will be 
Chartered. This boat will likely leave 
Bt. John about "8.30 or 9 o’clock to the 
morning and will make a through trip 
Fo this city, arriving here it Is expected 
Lt about 3 o’clock. Arangemqnts are 
being made to procure the steamer Vic
toria if possible, and if this plan falls 
the Champlain will liketly be charter
ed. The trip up the river will likely be 
taken by the lieutenant governor, the 
members of the provincial government, 
[Mayor Sears and epme of the St. Johu 
aldermen and possibly representatives 
tf the city of Fredericton. There will bo 
h luncheon aboard the boat en route
here.

Mr. Barker says that the programme 
submitted to the lieu-will have to be 

tenant governor before being given 
hut to the public..

sr*

Standing Offer
Good always, everywhere. 
$100 Reward, for any lame
ness, curb, splint, founder, 9 
distemper, etc., (where cure 
is possible) that is not curedby

TUTTLE'S 
ELIXIR

Greatest horse remedy in the world. Tmltl*'* 
Family Elixir invaluable for human bruise*, 
pains, rheumatism, etc. Send for free 10Q paie book. Veterinary* E*l»erlence.** The perfect
horseman’s guide. Every disease symptom and its treatment.
Tuttle's Elixir Co.. 71 Beverly St, Boston, Ham.

by *!! druggists and by
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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.r

1

m■ m
f

THE WOODSTOCK 
LOG STEAUN6 CASE

Alderman McGoldrlck. chairman ol The association of the United Bap-Captain McAvity, of the 6!nd Fusil 
iers, hae been appointed orderly officer the board of works, received a tele- tiets of N. B. will hold Its annual 
to Lieut. Col. G. Bolt White, D.O.C. gram this morning from the public | meeting in Woodstock, N. B„ July 8th 
at Camp Sussex, which will be opened works department at Ottawa to the ef- 

This completes the fact that the new dredge is now due 
Major B. R. Armstrong at St. John from Boston. It left Boston 

yesterday.

i: to 11th. This 'will be the second an
nual gathering since the union of the 
Baptist and Free Baptist bodies. It is 
expected that this will be an import
ant association gathering, as matters of 
great importance will come up for con
sideration. One will be the advisability 
of the union of.the Baptists through
out the Dominion of Canada with an 
annual representative convention.

At the regular meeting of Sapphire 
Rebekah Lodge, In the Oddfellows’ 
Hall, North End, last evening, a pleas
ing in
opened ___ ______
business, closed to resume the 
as an open meeting. H. E. Codner took 
took flic chair and a programme of 
songs, readings and speeches was gone 
through During the evening Mr. Cod
ner, on behalf of the lodge, presented 
to Mrs. Frank Atward a very nice 
leather travelling companion, accom
panying tbe gift with a short address, 
ill which he expressed the esteem in 
which Mrs. Alward is held by the lodge 
and other friends, 
sponded briefly, 
day evening for Calgary to Join her 
husband who has been residing there 
for some little time. After presen
tation, refreshments were served. Those 
present Included a number of Oddfel
lows from the dty and Carleton.

,
on June 26th.
camp staff. 
wsS orderly officer last year.eldcnt.tcok place. Tbe lodge 

i fii due form and utter routine
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
■> and has been made under his per- 

sonal supervision since its intimey. 
' Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
In&nte and Children—Experience against

A new record was made today in 
At Chubb’s corner, yesterday, W. S. flghtog drcies. At ten o’clock this 
att* offered for sale the buildings, mornlng Baillie, Sr„ the King

machinery and effects of the Canadian gtroet t„baoco merchant, accompanied 
Bank I*>te Company, situate on Clar- b Arcttlbald Mitchell of Norwich, 
ence street, to satisfy a mortgage claim 
of Edward A. Goodwin. H. H. Pickett 
forbade the sale at the Instance of 
Walter Scott & Co, of Plainfield, who 
claimed that there was due to them on 
one of the printing- machines the sum 
of $1,250. The sale wen» on and the 
property was knocked down to the bid 
of Herbert J. Smith at $12,475. _

ion

Hearing if Evidence In tbe Case of 
& Frank Mil-Counsels 

Wordy War. T .
Conn., set out for Baillie’s salmon 
pools, which are situated at Little 
River, a short distance below Silver 
Falls. Before 12 o’clock these gentle
man returned to the city with a 131-2 
pound salmon which was caught by fly 
from. Mr. Mitchell’s rod. The fish 
which is a beautiful specimen, is now 
on exhibition at Mr. Baillie’s store. 
This Is the first salmon to be caught

TOIRI_____
y The Kind ion Haw Hways BoiightBum tb.

é*

et WOODSTOCK, N. B., June 19.—Hear 
lng of evidence In the case against t.
Frank Smith, M. 4». P., who ia accused 
by the St. John River Log Driving 
Company of reserving fraudulently A.

HOPEWELL HILL, June 16.—The quantity of logs from the liver Without 
annual school meeting of the Hopewell , the consent of the_owners, was resumed 
Hill district was held yesterday with j this afternoon before Magistrate Dib- 
a small attendance. Çîeo. W. Newcomb blse. The only witness "balled for the

prosecution was Perry Craina whose 
testimony was not of great importance.

■ J. C. Hartley on behalf of Mr. Smith, 
asked for the dismissal of hit client 
and in doing so made some references 
to the opposite side which provoked a

..................... wordy war between counsel. At times
prlncfjial of th% tbe discussion waxed very warm. The

---------- —--------------- - o years; hits he- magistrate said he would not at the
signed' to enter upon the study of laW, i présent entertain the request of the de- 

Misses Annie Downing of ' Albert, fetise. Smith then went on the stand 
Alice Thistle and Georgia Staves of ‘and denied the charge in toto, and was 
Hillsboro, Margaret Conner aild i!,q- tollOwed by his surveyor, Major Tomp- 
cinda Wilbur Of Harvéy," ein8'"' dip, kins and Cedi Jamieson.
Bishop of Hillsboro, Albert county On cross-examination Hr. Smith ad- 
students at the Provincial Normal mttted that he was on the raft to 
School, arrived home by yesterday’s which the Joint in question was after- 
train. j wards attached, then being some fifty

Brunswick Olive of Truro spent Sun- feet distant that the logs had been
| counted and that it was the intention 

Walter E. Morris, mail clerk on the to bave them added to the raft. At 
St. John-Vanceboro. run, spent Sunday fbe conclusion of the evidence the 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. , magistrate adjourned the proceedings

until Saturday afternoon when he will 
decide as to whether the case shall be 
sent up for trial. If sent up it will be 
tried before Judge Carleton at the ses
sion of the county court which meets 
the second Tuesday in July. Mr. Hart
ley in addressing the court said it was 
to him plain that Smith was being- 
prosecuted on a trumped-up charge be
cause the case had a bearing on the 
coming election.

In reply Mr. Carvell stated that there 
was nothing of the kind, for it there 
were any political axe to grind Smith 
would not be singled out.* He further 
said the fact that Mr. Smith was a 
member of the legislature had rather 

j been looked upon as a motive for not J pressing the case, as some would be 
sure to allege persecution.

Walter Stone, local manager for the 
telephone company, went, through a 
bad accident this morning while up a 
pole repairing wires. By - some chance 
he came in contact with a live wire and 
was hurled to the ground. ,It is sup
posed that the fijU current of 2,300 
volts passed through his body. Strange 
as it may appear, beyond a few bruises 
he is .comparatively uninjured.

Ffank Sullivan left tonight for Cal
gary, where he will go into business.

. SHEFFIELD,'Sunbttry Co., June 18.—( This ■morning he was presented with a CHATHAM, N. B., June 19.—The fun- the week. 
Big moose le thm parti are seemingly, mtgnifl.-ent alligator travelling bag by era, ot the late Mts C.M. Stewart was 
taking the advàhtage of the local gov- some leading local gentlemen. James -
ernment’s closed, season of game law.| Sullivan will follow In a few weeks, held on Sunday afternoon at 2 o clock.
They are daily yelling She settlements just as soon as their grocery and other Rev.. O...A. Sellar conducting the ser- 
and in effect bidWiAg defiance to the businesses are dosed out. vices. Other ministers present were

Rev. J. M. MacLean, Rev. D.Henderson 
The choir of St.

What is CASTORIAMrs. Alward re- IIM COUNTY AFFAIRSShe leaves on Tues-
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
goric, Erops and Soothing- Syrups. It i# Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and. Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
ft Bears the Signature of

Gn Saturday afternoon the new Claw
son yacht started on a cruise up river, in this locality by fly this season. 
The party on board consisted of Mrs.
A. H. Merrill, Miss Isabelle C. Robert
son, Muss Helen Church and Miss 
Blanche McDonald, of Pictou; Messrs.
Joshua Clawson, Harold Clawson, Jack 
Clawson and Milton Price. It to the ln-

WEDNESDAY was elected trustee in the place of the 
retiring trustee, Luther Archibald, the 
board being now G. W. Newcomb, 
Chas. L. Peck and J. M. Tingley. C. 
C. West was elected auditor, and the 
sum of $460 was voted for school ex
penses for the ensuing year. G.. H. 
Adair, who has been 
school for the past two y

Harry AUbtight, the well-known 
scenic photographer, leaves again to- 

. night for Portland, Me., which city to 
now his headquarters. Mr. AUbrlght ar
rived home ffom' Florida a few days 
ago where he had been all winter  ̂tak- 
tag pictures of tropical scenery'for the 
Hugh C. Leighton Co., of Portland;"Me. 
and Frankfort-on-Mdip, Germany, the 
largest picture postal card concern in 
the world. The ex-St. John man says 
his sojourn down south was one of ab- 

weather and

A young man had a narrow escape 
tention to remain in the main river, re- from drowning at Swift Point on the 
turning to Westfield on Tuesday. river this morning. He was paddling 

in a canoe and the waves from the 
A case of diphtheria is reported in steamer Elaine which was passing, 

the family of John Anderson, of Gull- ppset the canoe, 
ford street, West End. His son John jameg O’Dell set out In a row boat 
was taken ill with the disease last end gUceeeded in rescuing the lad who 
Wednesday. The lad had been attend- wag about exhausted when taken from 
lng Albert School, and the class of 
which he was a member was dismiss
ed until today. .The schoolroom has 
been thoroughljWumlgated.

John Colwell and
-<

^2»the water.

f The annual statement of the St. 
Stephen Bank, N. B., dated April 30th, 
shows the bank's deposits as $374,0C0, 
and notes in circulation $188,435. 
bank premises are valued at $20,000; the 
paid-up capital is $200,000; and there is 

•a reserve of $50,000. The directors are: 
Messrs. F. Todd, president ; J. D. Chip- 
man, vice-president; H. F. Todd, E. H. 
Balkham and J. T. Whitlock, secretary. 
—Beacon.

Mr. B. F. DeWolfe, who has always 
ranked as one dt St. Andrews' most 
progresive citizens, has furnished an
other example of his faith in the future 
of St. Andrews by beginning the con
struction of a large wharf on the pro
perty purchased by him a year ago. 
This property belonged for many years 
to the Street estate. The work of con
struction is being performed by a crew 
of men under Mr. Albert Gillman.—Bea
con.

His Lordship Coadjutor Bishop Rich
ardson has Just completed a very cheer
ing confirmation tour in Charlotte 
county. After bolding services at 
Pennfleld and St. George and receiv
ing many marks of good feeling from 
the people of those sections he came to 
St. Andrews on Wednesday. Through 
an unfortunte combination of circum
stances (which delayed his lordship 
midway between St. George and St. 
Andrews for five hours or more) he was 
unable to reach here in time to attend 
the afternoon' reception arranged in his 
honor at the rectory. Many attended and 
were disappointed at not meeting the 
coadjutor. However, they were com
pensated by the eloquent and stirring 
address delivered by him at the con
firmation service at All Saints’ church 
iff the evening when twenty candidates 
took the voWs of the church. From St. 
Andrews he went to Campobello, where 
Rev. H. F. Rigby presented' to him à 
large class for confirmation.—Beacon!

ksorbing interest, warm 
lots of work. He has a working commis
sion, and may see much of America be
fore long.

4MV
>

W. R. Mclnnes, freight traffic man
ager, and W.B. Billing, assistant freight 
traffic manager of the C. P. R., accom
panied , by Mr. Kirkpatrick, the district 
freight agent, came to the city on Sat
urday by steamer from Fredericton, 
after spending a- week in making" an 
inspection of the potato country. They 
were amazed at1 the increase in the 
production of potatoes in the counties 
of Carleton, Victoria and Mhdawaska, 
there having been at least three times 
as many grown last year as the year 
previous. They left - on Saturday night 
for Halifax.

Mr. A. H. Chipman, who for some 
years has been manager for the pro
vinces for Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes 
has resigned his position. Mr. Chipman 
has spent the greater part of the winter 
in Pittsburg but returned to the city 
some ten days ago. He is succeeded in 
the St. John office by Mr. John A. Web
ster, who formerly was in charge of the 
agency in Charlottetown but who came 
here In the winter when Mr. Chipman 
went to the States.

The

The Kind You Haye Always BoughtThe man who was found drowned in 
the et et Inlet of the South Branch of 
the Oromocto has been identified as 
John Cotton, an English emigrant,who 
cgme here about a year ago and hung 
around this city for some time, 
identification was established at an in
quest held by Coroner Gove of St. 
Andrews. *

A despatch from Chicago announces 
that at the commencement exercises of 
the University of Illinois yesterday, the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy was 
conferred upon the Rev. A. M. Hill, M. 
A., (Dalhousie) and B. D. (Pine HiU.) 
Rev. Mr. mil graduated In 1396- from 
Dalhousie University with distinction, 
and in 1899 from the Pine Hill Theolo-

day at the home of ,C. C. West.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
jr»4C CKMTAUW COMIHIIT. TT MUHHAT TBItT, Htw VOHK CITY.

The Morris of Harvey.
G. Warren Peek of New Hampshire 

and his sister, Miss E. Lois Peck of 
Wolfvllie, N- S., former residents of 
Hopewell, are visiting friends here af- 

‘ter an absence of six years. Miss Jo
anna-West, who has been -learning the 
millinery business at Wolf ville, re
turned to her home at this place yes
terday. Mrs. R. P. Allen of Frederic
ton to visiting her mother, Mrs. (Capt.) 
J. O. Reade of Hopewell Cape. Mrs. 
Thos. Elliott and her sister, Miss May 
Bishop, who have been living in Liver
pool, N. S., are visiting their old home 
at Cape station. They Intend Heaving 
next week for the Canadian West to

>

V

gleal College. He has been pastor of the 
Falrville church for the last five years.

The St. John police are working on 
the case of Robert Wilson, arrested 
recently at Halifax, charged with ut
tering false checks. Wilson, which the 
pbltce believe is but an assumed name, 
carried on operations here. The checks 
have been for small amounts. One was 
drawn on a prominent North End mer
chant, in payment of "a board bill con
tracted by Wilson. Some of this
worthless paper, is now In the hands 
of the police. 1 T

locate.
Capt. Albert Stiles, who recently sold 

his property here, went to New Hamp
shire this week with a -view of locat
ing there if things suit.

Mrs. Alex. Rogers and daughter, 
Frances, left yesjterflay to visit rela
tives in Petltcodlae.

t

TUESDAY
C. W. Young of Juneau, Alaska, is 

registered -at the Royal Hotel. In 
speaking with a. Stfn reporter Mr. 
Young statedfthat the northern SHEFFIELD NEWScoun-The C.S. Packard Dredging Co. of Bos- 

ton has sold its big drèdge and two try Is opening up very fast. Mining 
scows to the Dominion Dredging Co. interests, are showing up well, and 
This to one of the machines suggested other enterprises are booming. Mari- 
to the government by the city as avail- time Province men have ever been well 
able for purchase, and which it is un- to thè Iront and have contributed 
derstood was only recently held under largely to the country a development, 
option by, G. S. Mayes, of this etty, and Having spent the last thirty-five years 
hag a capacity for working to a. depth of bis life on the western coast, Mr 
of 67 feeT The dredge should be in ?oung decided to leave on an extended 
St John within a wéflt or ten days, and tour to the East, which he had not seen 
will commence work Immediately. .... since his boyhood days, fie has crossed

the continent from San Francisco, 
stopping at some of the chief cities on 
his way, and expects to return to his 
home In Alaska in about a month’s 
time.

I ^
Dr. Hallet and James Buckley were 

iff town Saturday. ^ '
Mrs. A. W. Wattei s fell from a chair 

and sustained a fracture ot three ribs 
while helping to decorate the new 
Methodist parsonage. 7

Andrew McLean’s mill at Tabusintac 
was burned on Thursday at noon. 
There was no insurance and the lose 
will amount to several thousands. Mr. 
McLean wa- in town Saturday.

Miss Young has returned home from 
St. Stephen, where- she was visiting 
her brother, Rev. George Yeung.

sportsman of big, game.
.One of St. John’s large meat dealers 
made a purchase- of some beef cattle a 
few days afed-hai while shipping them 
on board the Steamer for St. John at 
the McGowan wharf a far-seeing cow 
more discerning fhan the rest took the 
hint what the and would be and with 
a leap, broke away from the steam
boat's crew and, made for the woods, 
carrying two long lines with her. She 
was found some, days afterwards

BUNION PULP and Rev. Dr. Tufts.
Luke’s Church was presept and. led the 
ttugingi Floral remembrances were re
ceived in great profusion from Freder

icton, St. John, and Chatham friends 
arid tlii 'funeral Was largely attended.
The pall-bearers werç A. W. Watters,
Dr. Cox, Wm. Johnston, Robert Mur- Skidd Bros., have secured the contract 
ray, J. F. Connors, J. Y. Mersereau. to install the electric lighting in the

.............. _ . Among those from outside points who Touraine Hotel ar.dsetarted work yes-
moored by her lines to a tree, standing CHATHAM, N. B., June 19—Fire was were present was J. Willard Smith of terde.y. They will place 145 lights In
In quite a depth of water and half discovered In the arid plant of the Do- st JoItoi who arrived on Saturday and the new building, and in addition will
8tarved- , , _ Jnîlnl°n MH1 “cross the river, returned home yesterday. ~ install an

There to much sickness in Sheffield about six-thirty this morning, but at The Rough Riders of Newcastle, phone service 
and the surroundings just now. I that hour it had made great headway . again put the Stars of Chatham"under! WU1 enable guests to telephone to the

John Fulton, one of our strong, and was breaking out of the doors and a dark cloud, when they defeated them cfUce or other rooms In the hotel, and 
robust men, has been taken to Vic- windows. The mill whistle was at once 4_3 on Friday night at the shiretown. they may also secure town and long 
toria Hospital at Fredericton for medt- sounded, and the mill pump was start- The Riders -were blanked until the last distance connections If they wish. ;. 
cal tsqatment for pneumonia. ed. The men worked hard and were ir t ing, when luck ran strongly in their on Tuesday.last, while Tom Bain of

Aiiss Pansy, second daughter of Dr. getting the blaze under control when favor. Another game will probably be England, who has been In the marine
Camp, is ill With typhoid fever. . the pump broke down, and had it not- pl.lyed here soon. hospital for the past winter, and Tom

Mrs. Hedley-Upton of Upper Shef-. been for the arrival of the steamer Thomas Murphy lost the tips of three ; VJne of Eoupiastown, were out sailing
field to In very driicate health. * St. Nicholas with her powerful fire and fingers Saturday while at work at a near that place, their boat was over-

The young people of Sheffield under wrecking pump the whole, plant would barking machine in the new rosstng turned by a squall, and While they
the-auspices of the Sheffield Division, have been. lost. The flames were shoot- mHl. ........................ - were struggling in the water Capt Bul-
°f the sons of Temperance, held a spe- ing high up in the air, the chemical plumbing business is very lively ^ ran fhe MtoamicM ric^to the

rial entertainment last Friday evening used in the pulp working process bum- this spring. One local man, John T,( boat and lassoed the sailors, who es-
Wl5h avWlty- shooting up Kane, received no less than three good caped wlth nothing worse-than a duck-

tual and musical nature, which was through clouds of smoke which hung sized orders In one day, Including work
Sa^Lt0w TUlRH^yh»lehe»n l0,7 °Ter 016 river- At e‘sht o'clock the for Myer Moss, A. McEacbem and J.j miss m. C. Sutherland bas been

Mrs. W. J. Bridges has been visiting situation was so serious that an en- D. Lahey. I granted a year’s leave of absence by
Mrs.. 1 nomas gtne was sent over from the town to Rev. Nell McLaughlin of Portland tbg gchool board. The board lias also 

help the mill men, and at nine o’clock Street .Methodist Church, St. John, will declded to grant Miss Curran’s request 
the fire was under control, the arid occupy St. Luke’s pulpit next Sunday tQ b6 trangterred from grade H. to 
plant being burnt to the ground. The morning and evening. , I grade I. Miss Agnes G "Wilson, who
Dominion Pulp people had their add W. L. G. Weldon. W. H. MacLachlan hag been tea„blng at Campbellton, was 
plant destroyed in January. 1906. The and A. J. .Loggie went down to Bartl- appointed teacher for grade VIII. In 

Headache, bad taste in the mouth, in- present buildings were completed a bogue in Mr. Weldon’s car. Thursday placg of Mr Dunham, who has resign- 
digestion, feelings of fulness and dis- year ae° ,n May and tbe mill has been evening,and returned next day with big The ^ry will be $400 per year.
comfort, constipation, back actie, kid-’ operation but a year and Is now strings of fish. ______ I A committee was appointed to devise

derangements and bodily pains are rendered useless again. Dave Vincent, representing D. -jang for beatlng the Wellington iB'eet
some results of a torpid, slug^sh liver. Tbe buildings are valued at $6,000 Magee’s Sons,-fit. John, was in town p ^ --------

By their extraordinary influence on’the a#d wlth machinery and material de- last week. | r6V q a. sellar, Rev. Geo. Morris
liver Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills *«Oyed the loss will probably reach Edward Wallace, sr„ of Bartibogue, ’ ^ Co8tata of Tabusintac
positively remove the caueb of theie *«.060. The insurance to held bjr W. C. was in tewn on Wednesday " ! attended " the ‘ district meeting ;ef the

■'*" Winslow and to as follows; $3,000 .on J. Willard Smith of St. John was in h h h.ld on Tuesday atbuildings destroyed; «,000 on tanks in town to attend the funeral of Mrs. C. Methodist church held on Tuesday at

building; $3,000 on stores. ' M. Stewart. j Harcou,'_ , M
Arthur Mitchell of Toronto was in' Ben Murdoch Is home on his vaca

tion from St. Danstan s College, Char-

"■

While fishing In Digdeguash river on 
Monday, Dr. Gove’s eanoe almost 
touched the grave of Cameron, the old 
revolutionary war veteran, who was 
buried there many years ago. Camer
on received a grant of land at Digde- 
guash at the close of the war’ and lived 
on it for a long time. When he was 
dying he requested that his body be 
buried upon the bank of the beautiful 
river. His life partner also sleeps by 
his side awaiting the last trump. Dr. 
Gove says the river has almost eatei 
through its banks to the two graves.— 
Gleaner.

.‘‘Y«u should not have pulled out the 
pJSiïk,” were the last words that pass
ed the llp^of Michael Gillen, who was 
crushed to death last Saturday by a 
vault door In the Royal Bank build
ing. The evidence of Charles Ross, 
who was working with Gillen at the 
time of the accident, given before Cor
oner Berryman last evening, went to 
show that the removal of a plank from 
beneath the door caused It to Tall. It 
also showed that the plank was remov
ed by an Englishman named Jones, 
against the protests of both Ross and 
Gillen.

Captain J. F. Ewing, representing 
the underwriters of the cargo of the 
wrecked American schooner Alma, went 
down to Gooseberry Cove, near Mus
quash yesterday, in the tug Lillie, to 
bring the wreck 
Schooner was taken in tow and arrived 
in the City at five o’clock last evening, 
tihe is now lying in Lower Cove slip. 
A large part of the cargo of laths 
Which the vessel carried, had been 
washed away after she was abandoned, 
but what remains will be discharged.
. It is doubtful If the vessel to ot suffi
cient value to be repaired, but thto'wlU 
rot be determined until after a close 
inspection.

WORKS WERE ME 
DAMAGED AGAIN

1

The annual commencement exercises 
of St. Joseph’s Hospital Training Schoo 
for Nurses, Baltimore, took place on 
the sixth of June. Miss Catherine Re
gina Shea, of North End. was one of 
the six graduates. The Mayor of the 
city conferred the diplomas and the ad
dress to the young women was de
livered by Rev. Edward M. Weigel. 
C. SS. R., of Ilchester, who is a visitor 
at St. Peter’s rectory this week. Miss 
Shea to a graduate of St. Vincent’s 
Alumnae and has many friends In St. 
John who will hear with pleasure of 
her success.

F

ommunicating trie- 
thirty. rooms. This

■

Mr. A. H. Lindsay has taken the 
leadership of the St. John’s Presby
terian church choir in the temporary 
absence in Boston of Mrs. B. C. Fet
ters.—Moncton Transcript.

to this city. The
When the tide had gone out yester

day morning, the citizens of the West 
Side who live near the Old Fort, found 
they had an acquisition to their circle 
of neighbors. It was a shark, which 
apparently had lost its bearings. It is 
about twelve feet long and attracted 
much attention during the day. The 
livers from which valuable oil Is ex
tracted were secured by George Clark.

William H. Randall, the oldest man 
in Marblehead, celebrated Ills 96th an
niversary June 16. The old gentleman 
was born In Aylesford, N. S. His wife 
was Miss Susan Tapper .of Annapolis, 
a relative of Sir Charles. Mrs. Randall 
died In 1866. Mr. Randall was formerly 
postmaster at Joggins Bridge, N. S.

; friends In Gagetowm.
Bridges was visiting with friends in’St. 
John.■

V
The Sheet Metal Workers held a 

special meeting last night at their room 
In Berryman’s Hall and discussed the 
question of preparing a new wage 
scale. Definite action was deferred 
until the regular meeting in July, when 
the employers of this class of labor 
will be called upon to pay a higher rate 
Of wages.

Engineer Hunter reported to Aid. 
Frink, chairman of the water and se
werage board, yesterday that the leak 
In No. 2 section of the waterworks has 
been reduced to 30,000 gallons a day. 
A month ago It was leaking at the rate 
of 1,500,000 gallons a day.

'Major General Arthur J. Stobbart of 
the Uniform Rank, Kniphts of Pythi
as, who Is to visit the two local com
panies here on July 4th, will also visit 
the various companies in the Maritime 
Provinces. He will arrive at Bt. Ste
phen on the second of July and inspect 
the companies of St. Stephen and Milt- 
town. On July 3 Fredericton -vlll be 
visited and from there he will come 
here on tile noon train of the 4th. The 
following day he will go to Moncton, 
arid from there to Charlottetown, 
thence to ’ New Glasgow, where the 
tour terminates. He will then go to 
Quebec to look over the uniformed 
companies there. All arrangements 
for the entertainment of the head of 
the Uniform Rank while on, his visit 
here will be decided on at a mass meet
ing o( Victoria and Cygnet companies 
tomorrow night.

The three-year-old son of Dr. J. A. 
McIntyre, of Douglas Avenue, got lost 
at’ Indiantown yesterday. The child 
was taken home by the police, 
three-year-old sop of Wm. Earle, of 
Brussels stregt, also wandered away 
from borne yesterday. Officer Ross re
turned the Child to its parents. .

MONDAY SOME RESULTS OF TORPID LIVER.Miss Maude G. Floyd, aged 31, who 
came from New Brunswick five years 
ago, to under arrest charged with the 
larceny of $2,600, alleged to have been 
taken from the room of Charles Ed
wards, a travelling salesman on West 
Canton street, Boston. Miss Floyd de
nies all knowledge of the theft.

t .
S. L. Gorbell, manager of the Sea- 

iijsu’s Mission is at present on a trip 
through Canada, soliciting subscrip
tions towards the building fund of the 
.St. John Mission. In a letter received 
from him, Mr. Gorbell states that he 
is meeting with grand success. He has 
already received subscriptions amount
ing ht nil to $3,200.

ney

■

Owing to a slight accident the Bos
ton express last night was delayed t 
couple of hours In reaching the dty. 
The Halifax express waited for her, 
as there were a large number of pas
sengers who would have been greatly 
disappointed at not making the con
nection.

ailments and disorders.

Telephone connection from the town 
is destroyed and the management can- town Friday.
not be reached but It is felt around Miss Carrie Ross visited Miss Eva lottetown.

, , - town that the fire will cause the loss ot Furze, ot Newcastle,; last week. . | Mr. and Mrs. A H. McIntosh are re
MACFARLAND-REDMORE—On Wed- this Industry to the Miramtchl as the ./ Jack : TtoWSr. : the: wellrknown St. ”>n^*ul“*lons. ^, the

nesday, June 12th, at "the residence ' company is already contemplating tbe John sportsman and referee, was in of a baby bpy. The stork visited 
of the father of the bride, by the Rev. j erection of a plant in Newfoundland town Friday and went up river on Sat- home on Wednesday.
H. S. Walnwright, rector of Trinity, ' and Mechanical Superintendent Stev- urday. -■ - __________________________ _
Kingston, Lizzie R. Redmore of ens just left yesterday tor Newfound- Aid. Burke, Walter Scovll, Melbourne ^ .
Whitehead to R. J. Macfarland of land. The mill employs 75 td 100 hands Goggtn. V. A. Domville, Frank Flett'
the same place. | and Its shut down at this season will and Ed. Johnson drove <Jown to Bartl-1

BOOTHE-TAYLOR.—At the residence be severely felt.------------------------------------------------bogue on Thursday afternoon and re- Upgardson.—’’Here’s an English pa
ct the bride’s father, 24 Pitt street, on ----------------------.. turned with a fair share of speckled per that says ‘one swallow will do away

-, Wednesday, June 12tb, by the Rev. NOT CURIOUS. fellows. with at least six thousand files in a
G. M . Campbell, Howard Pearson -------*------- Edward Gould and bride of Boston day.’ ”
Boothe, of Montreal, te Margaret Al- *T never saw such a rubberneck,” are In town, tbe guests of W. R. Gould. Atom.—"English free lunch counters 
ltoon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. sneered Mrs. Gabble. “Just because - Fred Hoyt, of St. John, was In town must be a great deal worse than ours. 
Taylor. Ithe doetor stopped at our house yes- for Saturday and Sunday. The average where I feed to not more

SCHOFIELD-INCHES—At St. An- terday she immediately wanted to know Col. Evans wae In town Saturday and than two to the swallow.”
drew’s church on "Wednesday, June . what was the matter. left that evenlnx tor Newcastle. 1
12th, by Rev. David Lang, Harold C. | “Yes,” replied Mrs. Naybor; ’’I won- Mrs. Thomas J. Gallagher, of Mono- .
Schofield to Mary Kingsbury, elder der bow’d she like the rest of us to ton, to visiting her aunt, Mrs. Stothart,|
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. P. Robert- be that curious about her. You know Duke street.------
son Inches the doctor stopped at her house today.

MARRIAGES 1
Three St. John young ladles accom

panied by a friend from up-river arc 
enjoying a rather novel outing in the 
form of a walking expedition from this 
dt>- to Fredericton. On Saturday 
mottling Miss Muriel Gll'.is, Miss Mar- 
jorie, Knight and Miss Kathleen Giilto 
started from St. John on the eighty 
mile tramp. The day was an ideal one, 
the. roi ds in good conditièn. and by two 
o’clock the party had reached Wood- 
inn n’s Point, where they remained over 
Sunday. This - morning the pilgrims' 
progress wasi continued, Mrs. Woodman 
avompanylng tlie St. John gtrtt. They 
will stop tor tonight at Oak "Point, on 
Tuesday evening at Hampstead, on 
Wednesday at Upper Gagetown and 
hope to reach Fredericton on Thursday. 
The return trip will be made by boat.

I

The manager of the Bank of New 
Brunswick received a letter a few days 
ago from little Miss Doris Sackabury, 
of Redondo, California. Enclosed was 
a Bank of New Brunswick (N. J.), qne 
dollar bill and a note which requested 
that a good bill be substituted. The re
quest of the little girl was granted.

Aoy Ingram of the Portland Rolling 

Mills was severely Injured at the 
rolling mills on Tuesday last. He was 
taken to the General Public Hospital, 
where It was found necessary to ampu
tate the leg above the knee. At an 
early hour this morning be was resting 
comfortably.

If s
A HIGH AVERAGE.

V
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HONEY-HAKINC FAHH 

FOR SALE
Rfcv. R. H. McGlntttos delivered anj 

interesting ^ lecture on Japan In St.
“You don’t say? I wonder what’s the . Mary’s school room on Wednesday eve-fj 

matter there?” nihg. A large number was present. |
Mrs L. J. Tweedic has returned from lla acres, cuts 60 tons hay, magnifl-

' --7 ■ ■ -, V - -i-

On Saturday morning Miss Muriel 
C fills. Miss Marjorie Knight and Miss 
Kathleen Gluts started to" walk from 
Bt. ■ John to Fredericton. They reach- 

Weodman’s Point at 2 o’clock Sun
day. —RStérûay morning they toft 
Woodman’s Point, being accompanied 
by Mrs. Woodman. They expect to 
have completed the eighty mile tramp 
,by 'Thun day. They will return to St. 
656n by boat- ~V r ;

too.”Mrs. Deborah Armstrong and Miss 
Armstrong of Ottawa arrived in the 
city yesterday and will spend a month 
here as the guests of John Collins, the 
well known I. C. R. policeman, who is 
a brother of Mrs. Armstrong. Mr. Col
lins and Mrs. Armstrong left Ireland 
together over thirty years ago, but this
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Captain Perry of the steamer Aber-, hear 
deen, against whom Mrs. Coleman made | It -Wi

some gather damaging charges at thej The 
iLjuesf at Cole’s Island yesterday.! 

reached Indiantown yesterday after- çQu 
noon and was Interviewed by a Sun re- tha 
pester. Referring to the story told by 
Mr*. Coleman, he said, "It is a false, 
malicious lie.” Captain Perry further Mrs 
stated that he had never made any ' the 
threats against the steamer Crystal late 
Stream, and had been on good terms, boa: 
so far as he was concerned, with all, the Atx 
crew of the Ill-fated steamer. So fâr as got 
his own boat, the Aberdeen, was cdfi- slst 
earned, Captain Perry had never heard tell 
any talk on board or seen anything that said 
might be regarded as a threat against have 
thé Crystal Stream that she would not 
run all summer.

.’’After the disaster had happened," the 
he said! “and at the time, I did all I a hi 
could to help the unfortunate crew, the. 
and everybody knows It. I regard the ago 
insinuations made In Mrs. Coleman's of 
evidence as a malicious attempt to In- thei 
jure' mb-”

■ Tn telling the story of the fire from 
Ids point of view, Captain Perry said I tha 
he was awakened by Mrs. Perry, who ha\ 
was the first on board the Aberdeen to] gat

timi
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, : “ MRS. JACOB GANONG.

Mrs. Jacob Ganong passed away at 
her home, Brussels street, last night.

1

She had been ill for several months. 
Mts. Ganong was 41 years of age. She
wae a daughter of the late ■ Jacob 
Jones, of Kars, Kings Co., and to sur
vived by her husband and two child
ren, Burpee and Miss Mamie.

* - HOPEWELL HILL.

’ HQPEWELL HILL, June 26.—Mount 
Pleasant Lodge, No. 334, I, O. G. T., of 
this place celebrated its 13th anniver
sary last evening. Besides the mem-

’

—TV

NEWS OF CMH
CHATHAM. N. B., June 26.—Miss 111

- Beatrice Flaherty - visaed Mtos Mollie

Morrisey recently. w,
Gordon Logie, who has been connect- ^ 

ed with the Newcastle branch, of the 
Bank of Nova Beotia for some time,
Juto been transferred to Toronto and 
^eft for that city last night.

The firemen's excursion on Thursday b^ 
evening was very successful, about 350 ^
taking in tbe trip. The Alexandra went 
down river as far as Sheldrake's Is- ( _
land and up again to Newcastle. The 
73rd band was aboard and. furnished its. _ 
.usual-"programme of delightful music.
.The return here was made about 1 
o’clock. The members of the company 
realized about $4» put of the excursion, ” 
w^iicb^viU materially aid them In their 

itrtp qway.
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kénzle returned on ^wm***-^......,-.
Friday from Halifax, where she had ^ 
Jjeen attending the closing exercises of . 
the Ladies’ College. !■ J*
. Miss Mary Winslow returned Satur- 18 
day night from Halifax, accompanied 
by Mtos McDonald of that ifiace. | M

• Harry Snowball arrived home on Sat-, & 
.urday from Upper Canada College. ] el 
, His Lordship Bishop Barry, .accom
panied by Rev. Louis O’Leary, curate t< 
left on Thursday tor Fredericton, en h 
route to Grand Falls.

w. OH. Fisher left on Thursday night 
for Campbellton, where he will assume fi 
the management of the Barik of Nova 
Scotia’s branch office. L. A
1 gév.' Fr. O’Keeffe left on Friday for 
Grand Falls.

Mrs. Wm. Irving of Mtllbank died, 
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock, aged 
76 ygars- Jtoatb was due to -heart 
trouble. The funeral will take' plate 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Irving 
Is survived by five sons, John, and 
Robert and Arthur of this town; Wll-
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5ee Wapella First*

Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can- 
do better than acquaint themselves with the advantages of 

the Wapella District, In Eastern Saskatchewan.
The wheat yield fbr the last four years has averaged 

throughout the whole district 31 bushels each year, (many In
stances of 80 to 85 bushels to the acre.)

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and some Improved land to be had at from $12 to $16 per acre.

Further Information gladly given regarding the Wapella 
District by writing GEORdli WHYTE,

Chairman, Bd. of Trade immigration Co.
Wapella, SaakIT-S-13
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